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HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1883.

^

5—

THE Bishop returned from his last Visitation, with
such increase of cold on his chest that he is forbidden
to continue his Visitations at present. He will therefore
re-arrange his appointments, and communicate with the
Rectors concerned at an early day.

PROGRAMME
TIIK

OK

EXERCISES AT ROSSE HALL.

PROF. Hamilton L. Smith, of Hobart College, deliv
ered a lecture " On the Great Pyramid and Theories
concerning it," before the Academy of Sciences, New
York, on Monday evening, 16th ult.

FOURTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION.

HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS
THURSDAY, MAY

10, 1883.

KENYON DAY.

MARRIED.
TAYLOK—BURTON.—On Wednesday, April 25th, at the chapel

'

i
•i

of the Burd Asylum, Philadelphia, Pa., by the Rev. Gideon J.
Burton, father of the bride, assisted by the Rev. J. Rice Taylor,
father of the bridegroom, HELEN CARSTAIKS BURTON, to the
Rev. WILLIAM WORDSWORTH TAYLOR, rector of St. Stephen's
Church, Clifton Heights, Pa.

MAY 17, 1883

DIED.
Nashville, Tenn., Tuesday morning, May 1st,
Katharine Maria, youngest daughter of the late Rev. M. T. C.
Wing, D.D. Interment at Gambicr, Ohio.

WING.—At

DIOCESE OF OHIO.
OFFICIAL.

THE Rt. Rev. Dr. Penick, has kindly consented to fill
! the following appointments for me :
May it.
12.
12.
13.
"
"
14.
15.

5

Friday, p.p.m
Lima, Christ Church.
Saturday, m
Kenton, St. Paul's.
.Saturday, p.p.m
Toledo, Calvary.
Whitsunday, a.m
"
St. John's.
"
p.m
"
Grace.
"
p.p.m...
"
Trinity.
Whit-Mond. p.p.m... Defiance, Grace.
Trin. Sund
Steubenville, St. Paul's.
(Cross Creek congregation invited to be present.)

Previous engagements prevent Bishop Penick from
undertaking other Visitations.
G. T. BEDELL.

FOURTH ANNUAL FIELD DAY
•OF-

K E N Y O N COLLEGE,
2viITtlb.,1SS3-

WE are glad to learn that Bishop Bedell has yielded
to the advice of his physician ; and has left Cleveland
for a trip on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, by boat.
Mrs. Bedell accompanies him. By the blessing of God,
the Bishop hopes to be able to resume duty before the
' Diocesan Convention.

THE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.
THURSDAY, MAY

17, 1883.

DIED.
into rest, on Friday evening. May nth, 1at St.
Tunes Church Rectory, Piqua, Ohio, Mrs. Louisa R. Hroo&c.
widow Of the late Rev. john T. Brooke, D.D., in the 77th year

B R O O K E . — Entered

°Un the comfort of a reasonable, religious, and holy hope, in
favor with Thee our God, anil in perfect chanty with the world.
1 atli-rlv a very quiet and secluded life, but lull of brightness for
privileged to
near her. A sweet and wholesome memory
is left for all who knew her.
iictMi iur utnwr BHiitts tor tuo

Jboie

V

°'xhe"leauin g maritu'tloub are the Farmers' Na
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tional and the Mansfield Having# 'Ja,,k.
'hl,
Farmers' National la the successor to tha tarmcra
I'.raucli Bank, which waa organized 111 18-1/. 1 M
Jr™nt b? k waa oraantxed in 1895, with a enpJtal stock of 9100,000. Its Present aurp id »
HO 000. It Is located 1n its own building 011 Main
street. 011 the west side of the park. It Is the
bonking Institution
oldest and strongest banking
Intuitu _ In the
oltv
possesses the confidence
of the «Utlre
tv. and poxseases
oonfhlr
nines Purdy is tne President,j be
public. Mr. .1
J allies
having occupied Ihc KHIIIU position since 184.7,
In
1 he old
bank
as
well
as
llie
present.
Mr.
.Tog.
».
Hedges Is
tbo
oaaloer, and ins reputation 111 this commuulty as a
flnaucler Is second to none. Messrs. H. M. Weaver,
I it Smith. W. W. Cookly, W. M. St urges* and A.
j. Twatolioll are nlso ntuoitg the Directory, and
liter are all business men of the highest character.
This bank was robbed once by a light-lingered
cashier, and Its stock rottdeiod almostvalueless,
but under irs present aUniinwt ration dividend* Lave
been deolared twk» a year since 1876, and me
Block 1* now worth 91-40.
.
. _
1
noon AND Bitor.s—WHOLES AI.B.
The bouse of H. M. Weaver A- Co. waa established
n the year 1866. and has from the tlistdone an ex
clusively wholesale hnsinsss. They make a a peclalty of handling only the best qualities of hoois
ami shoes, aiming to give Its oust,.luers "honest
made" goods. To this, probably. It owes largely
Its uniform success for the past Hurt sen years.
Htiidying aud Knowing the wants of iho trade
ibey visit, they cariy a sioclt selected with
great earc to meet (lie needs of
their
customers. Their goods are all made for them by
old and experienced manufacturers, thereby In
suring low prices as well as the most desirable
stvies. In this wsy they are always ready and
stole to ofh r to their customers grades ot goods
which have hiillt up for tbein a reputation second
to none, of wearing wall, Siting well and selling
well. They have from three to four traveling
salesmen constantly on the roud. They occupy
commodious quarters lu Hedges' block, facing the
square. On tln-ir four floors of 11*> tcet depth can
always lie found an extensive assortment in their

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
SPORTS TO BEGIN AT 9:30 A. M.
1
2
3
4
0
G
7
8
9
111
11
12
13
14
15
1G
17

Throwing the Hammer,
Putting the Shot,
Hundred yards Dash,
Running high .Jump,
Running broad Jump,
Boxing, heavy-V\ eight,
Boxing,light
"
Potatoe Race,
Three-Legged Race,
Bane ball Throw,
Half Mile Dash,
Half hour walk,
Standing High Jump,
Standing Broad Jump,
Heavy-weight VVrending,
Light-weight Wrestling,
Sack Race,

Prize, Silver Scarf Pin.
Gobi Medal.
American Sports.
Silver Medal.
Boxing Gloves.
Boxing Gloves.
Silver Medal.
2 Silver Medals.
Base Ball.
Gold Medal.
Gold Medal.
The Century, 1 year.
Student Lamp.
Dressing Case.
Hummock.
Silver Medal.

INTERMISSION FROM 1 TO 2 t\ M.
18
19
20.
21
22
23
24

220 Yards dash,
Indian Club Swing,
Rope Pull, '85 vs. '8G,
Rope Pull, llarcourt vs. Hall,
Bicycle Race,
Backward Dash, (">0 yards)
Half-hour, Go as you-please,

Prize, Gold Medal.
Indian Clubs.
Silver Cup.
a

a

Silver Medal.
Cribbage Set.
Gold Medal.

Presentation of Prizes.

Dr. C. S. BATES.

ORATIONS AT 7:30 P. M.

RECEPTION AT ASCENSION HALL.

JUDGES.
PROF. F. S. LUTHER, H. D. AVES.
OFFICIAL SCORE If, I
LEONARD BLAKE,
J

I REFEREE,
J E. W. MURPHY

COMMITTEE.
A. H. ANDERSON, '85.
CHAS. WARDLOW, Ch'm, '84.
W. E. RUSSELL, '85.
R. H. PETERS, '85.
LON M. SNYDER, '85.
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M c L E A N .

MAY 25. 1»*3.

FRIDAY

kOtON (UI.I.LUi: A 1.1 UM
Banquet

«t the St. Clair Hotel

Krwlag.

Last

The alutnul and old students of Keuyon
College who reatdo In Uluolnuatl and vlcinly
banqueted In a cordial and Informal way at
the 8t. Clair Hotel last evening. The annual
dinner of tbe Kenyon Club Is always well
attended by tbe loyal son* of "Old Keuyon,"
and the occasion la oue of muob pleasure to
those participating. At this time tbe old boys
are rejuvenated and vie with tbe younger,
less experienced men in relating tlie experi
ences aud JoKee of College days. Aintd tbe
atnglug of songs and telling of stories a de
lightful repast wns heartily enjoyed by all.
Among those who sat down to the table
were: John D. Calu well, '.17; Oeo. IV. Joues,
'H; 8. A. Mcdary, *62: Dr. < bus. It. .lames, '64;
Rov. Alfred F.-Blake, 'ffii: Rev. .1. M. Ken-

THE COMMERCIAL GAZETTE

P. HAYDEN

Jones. 71: Thos. Hsuna. 72: Percy Procter
Wm. V. ^'elb, 75; Joe, W. Miller. 75; Cbns. M.
I'OHgue. 7»; Howard M. Adae. 78; Geo. Do F.
Doiiuulck. 78: Thoa.8. Wood. 80; V\ . H. (»alway '8 ; Fdw{n J. Franks. 741: T. M. Llvesav.
Kit" F. Miller, W; W. W. Haarue.
Elliott Marfleld, '83; Kidney Authur. '85.
Ai tbe conclusion ot tbe meul faoctlou* re
marks were in order, interspersed with good,
rousing, rollicking college Bongs, aDd Kev.
Fred Blake recitud a very witty nnd amusing
poem, compoHed by blin for tbe ocoaalon.
Upon the welfare and interests of Kenyon
College aeverul of the older gentlemen spoke
feelingly, ainoug whom were John H. Cald
well George W. Jones and 8. A. Medury.
Tbe only unploasant feuture of the evening
was the discussion as to who should be the
next Alumni Trustee ot the institution. Mr.
wtanger Indorsed Mr. Charles F. Hurr, of Co
lumbus, who bus filled that position ereditauly through one term, nnd expressed u hope
that he would be re-elected.
j,
Mr. Percy Procter. In a few words, in which (
he slurred tbe honor of Mr. Burr as a man,
called the attention of the club to Ex-l'rosidenl lluyes us a inuu who should he honored
with the Tiusteestiip of his alma muter. The
name Hayes met with *ho hearty Hirproval
of those present, but uot so the uncalled-tor
sttsck on Mr. Burr. After a lengthy dl*cnsalon it was determined that each alumnus
should deposit hi* own Individual vote. Mr.
George W. .Jones was re-elected President0/
the association, with all appointive powers.

& Co.,

Xartrtlerr Hardwire, f.utlnr and Caniigi 8oed».
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THE PROORAMMB.

Ofllo«- Poller's Ilull«31n«r. 1 uurlb ami Race Streets.

Chicago,

THURSDAY, MAY 81, 1883.

When the disbo* wore cleared nway the
President of tho association, Mr. John A. J.
hondig, introduced tho following programme
with a fbw appropriate remarks:
I,'ry,n' "})efo,e aml After," tbe Rev. llenry G.
'•Kenyon's Record on the Bench and Bar,"
Geo. W. Class.

Qiecy' 2^

VODNO AtTOBMKYa.
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COLUMBUS, O.
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'FbeaC ^Atate, ©offeotA ^VbotcA avuL ftenU, 'PaijA ?Juxeo,

y?eowteA 'LounA, ^ettfeA ^AtuteA, anil UanAaotA all atkel &uAvneAA
oanneotuii untlv tfae Auto and tVanA^eV <>|^ leal eAtato.

Cincinrtctti, .Tune Id, 1883.
^Please, send, on receipt of this, ct postal,
eai-d to

H. D. AVES, G A M B I E R , K N O X C O ., O H I O ,

ashtrxg him to cast yoizr vote for Ratherfoi'd

II Hayes for Alamai Trastee, at the

Alumni Meeting, Jane P7.
Vcf 7/ re specif ally,
PERCY PROCTER,
CLASS

TNK OUEHTS.

Among tho guests were:
Albert Hayden, Henry J. Peet, William C.
Reynolds, the Rev. G. B. Pratt. Hastings,
Minn.; Alexander W. Griffith, Iowa; Charles
I). Leggott, Iowa; Dr. Mnneca B. Thrall, Iowa;
John A. J. Kondig, G. W. Cass. Rov. John
Hoehuly the Rev. Hcnrv G. Perry. A. M.;
John L. Daymudc. General J. A. McDowell,
Dr. A. R. Strong, and the Rev. J. H. White.
A largo number of letters of regret were re
ceived, among tlicm being letters from exMcc President David Duvis, the Hon. iStanley
Mutthews, Chief Justice Waite, General H.
McCook, and the Kenvon College Alumni As
sociation of Cincinnati.
I|Tho association resolved to vote In a body
at tbe June election for ex-Preaident Hayes
for Trustee.
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OF '72.

OUA'riI OF R S. FRENCH.

Wo are called upon this woek to aniiounoo ttio
dcntli of Mr. it. K Froueli, whicJi oeeured at Ida
home in lliis village at two o'eloek .Sunday morn
ing. Air. French was born in .New York. He
eaino to this village at the instaneo of Prof. KOSB,
in IMS witli W. H. Iloyt, now an eminent attor
ney of New York city, and entered Kenyon Collego, completing the course in 184!). Ho studied
medicine with Dr. Stahl, who practiced medicine
at this s illugo years ago, and took one course of
lectures, llo afterwards quit the study of medi
cine nnd bought a large tract of college land.
While a student in College he became engaged to
Airs. Sarah A. ICvans, sister of Prof. A. P. Dobb,
und after graduating was married and settled
down m Gambier, where ho has lived up to the
time of his death. In addition to farming, he has
been engaged in the mercantile business fori
many years in tho village. Tho deceased leaves
a widow and two children, one a daughter who
has just graduated from tho seminary at Medea,
I'm, and the other a son who resides at Cove, Or
egon. Whilo in College, Air. French was a class
mate of Professor Hensou, Peter Nell' and T. Kwing Miller. The cause of Ins death was Jiright's
disease of the kidneys. His remains will be in
terred in tho College cemotory Wednesday even
ing at seven o'clock. Tho bereaved family will
havo-the sympathy of tho community iu this the
time of their uillictiou.

Mayor Walcutt, oi'ColumbuH, Ohio, wan iu
our village on Saturday last, visiting his son.
Sherman, who is attending school here.
College examinations begin on Thursday
afternoon of this week.
Slight frost wits reported in low placet!
here last week, but no damage done.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

t

HUNT & CRITCHFIELD, Prop'rs.
TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1883.

'Kenyon's Advantages and Possibilities," the
Rev. S. J. French,
"Physicians and Surgeons," Dr. A. B. Strong.
"The Press." W. II. Strong.
'Alum Mater," Trustee Albert Hayden.
llio Clergy," tho Rov. J. II. White.
Meinoroblla—Scintilatloim of "The Hill," the
Rev. George Pratt.

•

An Independent Journal.

PUBLISHED KVERY TUESDAY MORNING,
at Gambler, Knox Co., Olilo.

ei I.

In his opening address President Kendig
spoke substantially us follows: The letters
of Invitation wnt out by tii© couimittoo wore
• »(M1 in number. Of this number twenty were
returned and ninety-eight of theiri were
answered hy letters of regret, there being
hut twenty-five acceptances. The letters of
regret were not formal, hut wore of a warm
and encouraging nature. The fruits of tho
association are being gleaned,
as is
evidenced
by
the
more
intimate
Acquaintance which has sprung
up
between the members. There is oue ques
tion in regard to edueutlou which is of growIU^" importance, ami which will demand
attention from all tbe educational institu
tions in the country, and that is that atten
tion is givon to cunning rather than to
character. In our institutions of learning
intellect is properly considered, vet it-is but
one division of the miud. That which culti
vates us in what is right or wrong, in the
artistic and in the beautiful is too large.lv ig
nored This remark; is applicable to our
immediate surroundings as citizens. "Zon
obia," the first
grand opera produced
in this country, bus been driven from the
citv bccauso of lack of appreciation, nnd a
painter, who perhaps has no superior, will in i
a short time bo driven from our midst for I
the same reason.
Tho remark* of all
«•«» nresent
I'tunouv wero
RUAU wittv
WILLY or
UT
to tho point, especiifiv nmuRinjr beiiiff tlio
Rev. ...
H. G.
f,poem fby the .-./v.
v.. *Perry,
VA* 7, which
"Hit II overLYCInoweil with reminisconoes which called to
mind tho pathetic und ludicrous phases of
lifo at Keuyou College.

Tije Ganjbier Weekly Argus. /

51 Nortli Higli St.,

Lorin Andrews, a Golden Link In the Chnln of
KenyonM emorios/' John L. Day mode.
Kenyon's War Record,"gjcno'ral J. A. MoDow-

i

• *

imiWk Iisjy PfVP-jii

*PUF
William 0. Reynolds.
Music, Lanriger Horatius." the Itcv. George B.
or • w"*'" iroltar accompaniment.

Tlia ( iui laniill rnllrgr (.rtdunlti Hitl;>T«io
LnnriT* Irani lia Law wliml
'l'lio Law School of tho Cincinnati COIICRU
lias completnil ita tiftieth y«flr, uu»l tliu annual
ooniincin-anient was held last evouing at
Snnth A Nixon'* Hall. Tim nttendance w»*
scarcely as large an usual, und tbe exercises
more protracted.
Tho exainlnulinufl this year wero unuauallr
savero, and tho requirement*
were raised.
MI that while the percentage <>t ihe whole
cln*n that IUIMKSI *U<««*Jifiill.v through tho or
deal was lower thau ustiul, tin* hat at gradu
ates represents a great! i amount of oxc*dIcnre. Thu committee this year wcrr .ludgu
I .on g worth, .ludgn WiiiUmigUiu, Han tiey
, Matthew*, J. C. Ileal) aud lvl\v*rd Colston.
Of the fights eight who prfaenfort tnomaolvaa
fur examination, twenty-m.\ failed i<# pusa.
The average had heeii raised Irout sixty-.si a
In aeyeuty-ttvu per cunt., and the hoy* who
flgurcd too floaely, uu«l (bought Ihe) would
•nreiy nave an nvorugo of sixty-seven,
which would lie sufficient,
fnuuu them
selves without tho miticimitrd degrees. The
twouty-six who tailed are protesting against.
tin1 anion of the college authorities, and Ileri"ii
Mlakennne. wlm came ihrougli the
ordeal
at
the
head
of
his
das*,
IIIIS expressed Ida determination to take (Ilie
mat tar to the Supreme Court, when he will
contend oitln r (oi a hovering<>f the average,
or for the striking out of some of the most un
practical questions piopounrted hy the ex
aminer* The auceessfnl stndcnt* are a* folAineiico* Ve-poelns Androwa, Medina; Horace
Andrews,
McUius;
*ntaii#l
I.utruu ilsker,
> tefiisluirg. I ml.; tVllltara
Henry Iteavis,
Cleveland: Herbert I*euutnti lilakemore, Cincln
nsti; Edward
Tboinson
HrHmlebury.
Delaware;
Henry
Harrison
Brook.
Hilla
tairo;
Cbariea Jldgar
frrowti,
Clnnluitatl;
| C Imrlca Huufl, Jackson: • 'iistles II-ory Carey, T
( inolnnali; .Valium < >ht>. i luoumsri: Fred. James
Convmse. ('incliinuil; Delano Warr.-n Citrdcil,
CtiK'liiuniI: 'iVilhsiu l.evo «'ruwford,. Ulrndaiv;
H ( barlea Wi.ir.-ly l»n!e, Hay ton; Moron Kvoreit
Hunfuro,
Triiubl";
(leorgc
fining
H.itilels,
New
York
Citr;
Edward
Hn-iut.
Cllieinnuli; Silas Murlen Doug.a*-. MaysfUtlJ;
Alfred 0. Oyer, Coluinhiis; I'airlek Dean Finuekrnu. < lnelnniiH: t l.srles Health I'urUer, Covington,
Ky.j joint Gulvin. Covington, K v.; Martin Kissiug*r Osaw. Troy; (juit.ey Alatiaou Olllinore,
Lorain; Henry Gamble. Colunibn*; (carles John
Howard, Bnrneivlile: LI1111 Wulki-r Hull, Hunduskv;
I,lias .lie .'t?y, Marlon; iVllllain Miultl. I.ltlle, Cin
cinnati; Theodore Murdoch Llvcsuy, Columbus;
lie* aid Benjamin .Mngrndvr, Port (Union;
Jntucs I). (Unison,
Nortft
Bend;
Horace
Adalbert Merrill, Ai; Tbomns H. nry McConlca,
llsrrngn: George Cnninhelt KrKre. Bridgeport;
James Osweli Ohler, Kenuin: Drier Melauctuna
Oir. Miauirahura; Olio Pflneger, Cincln nail; Noi-ol< on Bonaparte l'urier, London; Hubert Camp
Pi lee. AVonasU-; Harry Honver 1'rtii.b. Haytou;
Albert Helnliurt. Ciuoinnsll; Wil-on J. Homans.
» antiunion;
Wl l nm
llenry
Sanfoid,
Akron:
Henry
feenst,
Cincinnati:
Arnold J. II. ajadser, cinolnnatl; Win. C. simian.-,
McCwitiialsvil-t-; |Alb«ri U. Tinker. Akron; William
Tobln, Cinclininil; Win I awrcin-v Tobey, AVmeheater; ldudlet Palmer W ayne, (luelunntl: Jouti
W'eutcel, Delhi; 11oratio Troca Willsou. Akron:
Rogera Wright,Cincinnati; ITecL Murlln Yoiimaua,
i ' ho in nan.

JWO, 13, H, MGKlJNLliY,

THEIR ANXt'AL REUNION.

The third annual reunion and banquet of
the Kenyon College ^Jumni Association of
Chicago was hold at the Tremont HOUHC last
evening, nnd proved to be a most enjoyable
event to those who participated The guests
had, for the most part, assembled In parlor A
by 8 o'clock, and from that time until 0
o'clock the scones with which each was
familiar nnd the Incidents which make alma
mater dear to each of her sons were reviewed
At H o clock, tho banquet I icing in readiness,
the guests, some twenty-five in number, re
paired to thu ordinary; where an artistically
arranged table was spread. After the Invo
cation of the Divine blessing by the Dev. John
Hochnly, or Fairfield, Iowa, tho following 1
211(11111 was
H'JIM discussed:
11 i ci »i i ouik 1 .
^
menu
Little Neck Clams on Shell.
Bullion Soup.
„ ..
Sherry.
Small PatUes, a la Fitianoiere.
Brook Trout Fried, with Small Potatooe.
,
Claret.
Fillet of Beef Larded, with Mushrooms.
AKparagus.
o <4 ou ,i ®*kwl Mushed Potatoes.
Soft Shell Crabs Fried, Tartar Sauce.
Lamb Chops Saute, with Green Peas.
Champagne.
Claret Wins Punch.
Roast Spring Chicken Stuffed with Truffles.
Cauliflower.
Broiled Snipe on Toast.
Shrimp Salad
Dessert.
Strawberries and Cream.
_ .
Coffoe.
Crackers.
Cheese.

Ua toaat c. fta/a c ftteet.
Jfo/tn

-*-e

P. H A Y D E N & Co.,
Riddkv Hardware, Leather aid Carriage Ooed*.
45 & 47 UKE 3T.
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THE FUTURE OF THE SEMINARY.
The Rev. Messrs. Ganter, Coxe, and Burton, from the
Committee oft Episcopal Address offered the following,
which AWcidopted without a dissenting vote:
WHEREAS. The Bishop, in his Convention Address,
siumfies his intention of resigning the Bedell Professornip in Bexley Hall the Convention desire to express
their sympathy and regret at-the necessity which compels
this step, and record their appreciation of his emin
ent and efficient services in days of sore need as
well as prosperity. dThey hope that he will still con
tinue to give such instruction and other aid as his
strength will allow. The Convention further fully re
cognize, with the Bishop, the pressing need of enlarging
the teaching corps of the Seminary proper in order to
meet the enlarged demands for theological instruction,
and to increase the number of students in the Seminary;
therefore
Resolved, That the Trustees representing
this Con-*£ntion be instructed to urge upon the Board of Trus
tees at their next meeting, the immediate filling of the
Bedell Professorship, and such a re-distribution of the
subjects taught in the Seminary, as shall equalize the
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work of the Professors without diminishing the number
of Professors.

DIOCESE OF OHIO.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1883.
I HE vacancy of the Bedell Professorship of Pas

June19,1883.

toral Theology at Gambier is a matter of the gravest
interest to all the friends of the Seminary, and de
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mands the immediate earnest attention of the Trus
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1 Standing Broad .hung—Seniors;

Declared Off.
Win, 11 union,

or three professors with the work of four, and so to
school has labored with so good a record, and possi

—Wiegand, Hanna.

•I Three I waged Race—Juniors;

—Cruwford JS Jones, Hum well A Hunter,
Hart A Johns.

UKhaM,

i^tnam,
Wm. Huston, Johns,

—Juniors.
JI Half niih /tan —Seniors;

Jarvis,

—Hanna, Marvin.

10 Sack Hare-Juniors;
I I

bly to cripple its usefulness for all time to come.

—chandler, Hnxlett.

8 Quarter hoar "go-as-you-please"

—Alfred White, Johns.

Hindi, Hace—Seniors;

—Wlognml, Marvin, 1I. I). Huston

12 Potato Hace—Juniors;

Vauichan, Jones, Alfred White, Jarvis,
Wllilani Huston, Johns.
18 One hundred g'd. Dash—Seniors;_x(,ty Madeira.
14 One
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for all—

15 Throwing /lose Bail—Seniors;
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Huston.

- Hrlggs, Marvin, Haslett, Madeira.

16 Hace in Wooden Shoes—Janiors;—Jones, William Huston, Crawford.
17

/title
Shooting—Free for all;
J

—Neflf, Wiegand, Doll, Briggs, Crawford
Arthur White, Johns.
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1 8 Barrel Hace—J aniors;

—Vaughan, Putnam, Alfred White, Jarvis,
William Huston, Johns.

19 Boxing— Fire for all;

-Madeira, Hanna.

20 One hundred yards Dash-

Juniors;
21 Half

-Harnwell, Hart, Hunter.

Hour Qo-as-you-please—
Seniors• ~~BrlKK"'

M* l)-

Huston, cox.

22 Throwing Ball to 2d Base-Sen.—Sett. Madeira, Doll, Haslett.
28

Wrestling-Seniors;

-Wiegand, H. D. Huston.

24 Slow Bicycle Race-Free for all;-Andrew Vaughan, H. I). Huston, Johns.
25 Fancy

Bicycle

RidingFree for all;

GAMBIER.- Interesting events crowd thickly into the
close of the College year. On Friday, the I5th> the
Grammar School boys bade a glad adieu, to Gambier,
anxious, as all boys are, to lay aside for a season their
text books and "have a good time" at home. With
the termination of the school year Dr. Ohl and Prof.
Luther close their connexion with the Institution, the
former to resume parochial work and the latter to
accept the Professorship of Mathematics in Trinity
College.
At twelve o'clock on Friday, after the last examina
tions, the boys were assembled in the school room and
the assignment of rooms for the next year was made—
then the keys of their present rooms were delivered up
by the boys.
After this, the commissions for the officers of the two
military companies were announced. Unfortunately
they could not bc delivered, as tbe engraver had failed
to be prompt. Commissions conferred were as follows:

crown the discouragements through which that worthy

5 Patting the Shot-Seniors;

7 One Mile walk—Seniors;

legitimate object, to keep a full faculty in the Seminary,
dents as once filled its halls," or to overburden two

Jarvis, Hunter.

JJ

Now the ques

and so " hope to re-gather such a company of stu

8 /tunning High Jump—Seniors; —n«ii, Brig#*.
/tanning High ./amp—Juniors;

Bishop BEDELL has long done the work with

out drawing the salary of the chair.

tion arises whether to use the endowments for their

2 Standing liroad Jump—Juniors;—Jones, Alfred White, Jarvis, Hurt,
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tees.

"ust«n», Andrew Vaughan, Johns.

I he Diocese of Ohio, as will be seen in our report
of the Convention, is in favor of supplying the chair.
GAMHIER —Commencement Wee*.—The Rev. Pro
fessor Luther has accepted the Bishop's appointment to
pieach the Baccalaureate sermon on Sunday next.
I here will be a meeting of the Trustees on Tuesday
afternoon, June 26th, at 4 o'clock, in Bexley Hall. Wed
nesday will be Alumni Day." Commencement excercises
begin with prayers in the Church of the Holy Spirit at
9 a.m., on 1 hursday, June 28th.
CLEVELAND— Diocesan Convention.—The city was in
I HE-INSTITUTIONS AT GAMBIER.
Mr. Herbert H. Harrison, for the committee on this
subject, presented the following report :
The committee appointed by the Rt. Rev. the Bishop
of the Diocese to report at this Convention concerning
the educational and theological institutions at Gambier
beg leave to submit the following: It is with no little
satisfaction that thecommitteeareenabledwith confidence
to express great gratification at the favorable outlook
winch was presented at the visitation. The natural beauty
the solid and classic structures, the local surroundings'
conducive to student life, have been frequently presented
0 the consideration of this Convention ; and more on
this subject than was noticed in the address of the
1 toccsan cannot be said. The committee, however
desire to add their personal testimony to the full worth
of what has been recorded in former reports, and make
special mention of the favorable indications manifested

Adjutnnt
Captain Co. A
ist Lieut. Co. A
ad Lieut. Co. A
3d Lieut. Co. A
Captain Co. B.
ad Lieut. Co. B.

I

iM

"ot»

Latin medal
Greek medal
Algebra medal
Composition medal
Spelling medal....!

Ralph Holbrook, Toledo.
Kenypn Conger, Akron.
Ralph Holbrook, Toledo.
Otis Harlan, Zanesville.
Thomas Swearingen, Circleville.

The editors of the Grammar School Gazette passed
around among the boys, distributing copies of the paper,
in which they were all much interested. Mr. Hills had
a. few good-bye words to say, and after him, on behalf of
the Regents, Dr. Bates made a closing speech.
Arrangements have been completed for the opening of ;
the Grammar School as a hotel during the summer.
By the 20th of June it will be in complete running order,
and it is likely that, this year, pleasant accommodations
at commencement time can be afforded to all visitors.

\:
we

.Harry Griffith, Mt. Gilead.
Chas. Fuller, Dublin.
Walter Scranton, Wellington.
Sherman Wolcutt, Columbus.
Bartlelt Horton, Cincinnati.
Ralph Holbrook, Toledo.
Philip Seasongood, Cincinnati.
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Alumni
ATTENTION!!!
ELECTION OF TRUSTEE
AT

T H R E E O ' C L O C K , p. m.
AT

ROSSE HALIj.

SUPPER at Posse Hall,
AT

0

o'clock.

The gold medal prizes given by the four Regents and
Prof. Luther were then awarded, as follows :

S,UdentS' ;"'d
ScitjSy."""
While the college buildings remain as in days gone
>, fairly but not fully equipped for want of sufficient
thafrn, im sc5°°.1 buildings have every improvement
that could be desired even as city luxuries. The dorlitories, recitation rooms and gymnasium would com
mand the approval of the most observant physician and
most anxious parent. The libraries afford all necessa"v
aids to the regular course of study, and the personal care
of teachers, supplemented by the pastoral supervision in
e parish, guarantees a development of character second
only to the most efficient home influence Tn able
corps of professors maintain a high standard of scholar?
Sf tilfficult of attainment but that it is withfn'/he*?'
the reach of any student who recognizes the stem hio
evident fact that there is "no roya^oad to ,e^ng»
In view of these important facts it is in fh*
1
of the committee deemed idSle !«
Judgment
• «b r i n g l>efore. h . "c t 1 o f S I " " " ' J
through them to the parents of the youth nf thl ^h
the advantages to be gained hv tl,
,
urch,
Gambier, tlfa, ci°cuUreg «p^ive of 711J< ?"> «
to the clergy of ,|,ls nnd lcr dtaCeses L"' bc J?!

therefore, brethren of the clerirv La h

GAMBIER.—The news has just reached us at Cleve
land, of the death of Mr. Rob't S. French, a prominent
citizen and churchman of Gambier. He died last Sun
day morning. For years he has been identified with
the interests of that community, and many of the old
students of Kenyon and Bexley who were befriended by
him will grieve to learn of his death. His public spirit
was recently manifested in his persevering and success
ful effort to procure the chime of bells in the Church of
the Holy Spirit, and their sweet notes will keep his
memory ever fresh in tliecoming generations. For many
months Mr. French has suffered from a lingering and
painful disease ; but he bore bis suffering with extraor
dinary fortitude. The Sunday before he died he received
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and was greatly
comforted. Fully conscious of his condition, he has
for months contemplated the end with steadfast and
Christian resignation.
F. J.
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Substitute for Regular Appointee.

OE3J&E iOy
the Rev. A. F. BLAKE,
IE*

Wednesday, June 27, 1883.
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GRADUATING KXEIICIBE8 AT KENYONBrilliant Gnthrrlna of Interested Visitors—A
Cincinnati Man Carries Oil the Honors—l>ogroes Conferred.

Special to the Commercial Oftiette.

Kifty-Fiith

COMMENCEMENT
KENYON COLLEGE
JUNE 28TH, 1883.
(raw B"«k k U

(iinkirr,

prill.

HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS
THURSDAY, JUNK 28, 1883.
BKRK^WIRE, GALENA AND SUNHURY.— Morning
Service And the Holy Communion were held at Sunbury,
Knstcr morning, and at (>alena in the afternoon, by the
Rev. Prof. Benson, of Gnmbier. Prof. Benson has won
the affectionate regard of all, Ijy his many kind consid
erate acts. An incident showing the feeling toward him
is connected with the death of a young girl, fourteen
years old, a communicant, who partook of the Lord's
Supper on Plaster Day and died on the 12th. In bid
ding her friends good bye she called to her sister to
" stand by the Church, work for the Church," and asked
that, the 'dear Professor, as she .affectionately termed
him, should officiate at her burial. He came at once
when notified, and his doing so was great comfort to her
friends. Mr. \ an Waters of the Theological Seminary
at Gambier, has been doing good work here in the past
yelr, hut he is to be called away to his own Diocese,
Pittsburgh, when he has been ordained in June. He will
be a great loss and will be sadly missed. We hope the
General Missionary will make us a visit in the mean
time.—S. O. Church Chronicle.

GAMBIER WEEKLY ARGUS.

TUESDAY, JULY 17. 188&
Our old ff iencP C"harlc" M. Potlgue, a graduate of
Kenyon of the class of *78, now a prominent young
attorney of Cincinnati, antl Miss Kittifl Smith, a
society favorite of Mt. Vernon, wore married luat
week. The event was celebrated at the residence
lof the bride's mother1 in Mt. Vernon, on Wednes
day morning in the preseneo of about fifty Invi
ted guewts, lt«v. 1L T. Hall officiating. The hap
py couple wore the rceeplents of'many costly and
useful presents. After congratulations, an olegant
dinner was served, and Mr. and Mrs. Poague took
the afternoon train oil the ('. A.
('. It. ltoad for
Cloveland, Whoneo they go down the St. Law
rence. After ati absence of about throe weeks,
thoy go to Cincinnati to take up their residence
in the Queen City. Mr. and Mrs. i'oague have
the best wishes of the Amies.
"
.

(iamn 1 Kit, O., Juno 28—Weather all that
could ho deRired, an extensive gathering of
Alumni and friends of the institution, an excel
lent graduating class, and, above all, intense
love for our dear Alina Mater in every heart,
made tho flfty-flfth Commencement of Kenyon
Coilego one of the most notable in her history.
Visitors began to pour in as early as the latter
part of last week, and the most excellent
baccalaureate Hermou preached Sunday even
ing, by ltev. Dr. Luther, was enjoyed In
itially strangers. The early days ol the week
were taken up In preparing for the loading
©vents of the Cojumcnecnient proper.
At half-past J> o'clock this morning services
were held in the chopel, after which students,
Faculty and alumni marched to Rosso HaJJ.
After musio by the lle.ssiau Band, of Colum
bus, the subject of the first oration, "Ihe
Philosophical Idea in History." was an
nounced, with William Addison Child, of
Bainesville, as orator.
Following him came Thompson Barrett
Wright, of Circleville, whose subject was
"Saxon Influence 141 Asia."
The last orator of ihe day was Andrew
Leonard Herrliuger, of Ciucmnati. Subject,
"Man and Nature," with a valedictory ora
tion. All of those gentlemen spoke remarka
bly well, reflecting great credit upon our In
stitution, and especially upon Prof. G. C. S.
South worth, whose efficient drill bus made
them so proficient in rhetorical ability-.
The valedictory remarks of Mr. Herrliuger
were exceedingly well timed, and rendered
with effect.
Tho class of '83 is an exceptionable one in
many respects. Tho class started with thirtytwo 'members, but many dropped out, leaving
but these throe to complete their course, and
right well have they done so. Every one of
these is an honor man, and to be honor muu
at Ken von is indicative, certainly, of much
ability and time well spihit. The invariable
rule by which honors are awarded is: No stu
dent shall receive an honor whose average
standing shall be below (K) per cent.
Mr. Wright takes the degree of Bachelor of
Arts uml third honor. Mr. C'hilds Bachelor of
Philosophy and second honor, and Mr. Herr
liuger both these degrees, and besides, I under
stand. tho houor of having had the highest
average stuud over taken at Kenyon.
At tho close of the last oration diplomns
were conferred upon the above members of the
graduating cliiss, upou W arwick Miller Cowgill, M.D.. of '81, who was unable to grad
uate with his CIIISA, aud upon three students of
the theological seminary.
After valedictory remarks by tho first
honor man of '83, the great crowd Assembled
were treated to some very into resting remarks
by the veucrahlo Sherlock A. Brouson, DD., of
':l3. Keuyou's thai valedictorian, a gentleman
who lias been intimately connected with in
stitutions in the various capacities as tutor,
l'rolessoi ami President. Then Hon. Henry
B. Curtis, LL,D., of Mt. Vernon, gave u short
sketch of his early connection with Bishop
Chase, after which Geuernl A. Banning Nor
ton, of Texus, kept the audience in a roar for
a few minutes. President Hotline made a few
remarks, alter which tho following honorary
dngreos wefe coufcrren:
M.A., .Samuel Early, Terre Haute, Ind.;
LL.D., Hon. John W. Stevenson, ex-Gov
ernor and II. H. Senator ol Kentucky, and
Judge Moses M. Granger, of ZnnesviJle, Chief
Justice of the Supremo Court Commission of
Ohio; D.D,. by the Trustees of the Theological
Seminary: Rev. O. A. Kinsolviug. of Virginia,
ami Rev. VV. N. McViokor. of Philadelphia.
Amougthe prominent visitors were Bishops
Jaggur and Penick, Governor Stevenson,
Hon. Colnmlms Delano, George W. Jones, C.
M. Holloway and Ruftis King, of Cincinnati;
General Morgan and Dr. Russell, of Mt. Ver
non; Dr. Thompson, of Circleville, aud mauy
others.
Closing Festivities nc Kenyon College.
Special to Mis Commercial Gazette.
MT VEHNOM. O., June 28.—The Theta Delta Chi
and Alpha Delta Phi Fraternities of Kenyon Col
lege held their annual banquets at the Curtis
Hotter to-night. An excellent menu was prepared,
und the occasion was greatly enjoyed by the fra
ternities.

G

AMBIER has again charmed its visitors with its
rare landscapes and good company. The enthusiasm.of the friends of the schools is still rising.
It will not be for the ultimate disadvantage of the
place that it is off the the great lines of travel; it will
be sought out more and more by those whose love
and appreciation will be of most value to it. The
provision of accommodations for those who desire to
resort there for summer rest is a natural step in the
progress of the institutions. The influence of the
secluded scene, of classic learning, of well ordered
society, of venerable custom, and of liturgic worship,
must be felt by every sojourner; and he who feels
these benefits will desire to help cherish them. It is
a satisfaction to know that the vacancy in the Theo
logical faculty is to be immediately filled.
KENYON COMMENCEMENT.—The Fifty-fifth Com
mencement of Kenyon opened with cool and bracing air.
A large gathering of former students and graduates was
present and a full meeting of trustees was held.
The alumni meeting was of more than usual interest.
Many measures of importance were under discussion,
among others that of changing the requirements of
eligibility as trustee from that body. A full discussion
of the measure was had and resulted in the appointment
of a commitee for future investigation of the subject and
no change at present. Mr. C. E. Burr, of Columbus,
was reelected as trustee. In the evening the annual
reunion and supper of the Kenyon Alumni took place in
the basement of Rosse Hall. Recitals of incidents of
school and reminiscences of college days filled the hours
of the session. College speeches were made by Ban
ning Norton, of Texas, George VV. Jones, Rev. Dr. Burr,
Albert Douglass, Jr., Professor Benson, and other grad
uates. Hon. Banning Norton announced his intention
of shortly publishing a full account of the early history
of Kenyon College. The poem of the occasion was then
read by Rev. A. F. Blake, of Cincinnati. Professor
Cyrus Bates, of the college, delivered the annual address
to the assembled alumni.
The meeting of the trustees was principally occupied
in reviewing the financial condition of the college and in
making provision for the future ways and means of the
management. The vacancy in the chair of mathematics,
caused by the resignation of Professor Luther, who goes
to Trinity College, Hartford, was referred to a com
mittee to report at a future date. The trustees also
appointed a committee of three, consisting of Bishop
Jaggar, of Southern Ohio, Bishop Bedell, of Ohio, and
President Bodine, of the college, to fill the vacancy in
the Bedell professorship at Bexley Hall.
The College Commencement orations were delivered
by Messrs. William Addison Child, of Painesville,
Thompson B. Wright, of Circleville, and Andrew L.
Herrliirger of Cincinnati, who graduate with second,
third and first honors, respectivly. Their subjects, "The
Philosophical Idea in History," "Saxon Influence in
Asia," and " Man and Nature," afforded a good exhibi
tion of the intellectual powers of the speakers, and the
rhetorical proficiency displayed reflected especial credit
upon the English Professor, Mr. G. C. S. Souihworth.
The honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity was con
ferred by the Theological faculty on Rev. Ovid A.
Kinsolving, of Halifax Court House, Va., and Rev.
William Neilson McVickar, of the Church of the Holy
I rinity, Philadelphia. Ihe College faculty conferred
the degree of Doctor of Laws upon Ex-Governor J. W.
Stevenson of Kentucky, and Judge M. M. Granger of
Zanesville. The benediction was pronounced by the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Penick.

THE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.

HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS'HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.

THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1883.
THE CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY.—A lady in
Missouri, formerly a pupil of Mr. Sanford's, opens her
grief to the editor over the closing of this institution.
In a personal note she says : " It is many years since I
was a pupil of tha Cleveland Female Seminary under
Mr. Sanford's teaching, but my sorrow upon learning
that the school has closed, has induced me to send the
the words I have written. I cannot but feel that the
earnest, working people in the Diocese will see to it that
there shall be organized and sustained a Church School
for girls. For this I shall hope and pray."
(Correspondence of the Standard of the Crest.)

The notice of the closing of Mr. Sanford's school in
Cleveland, will be read with pain by all who have been
his pupils. Must the work which he so long and faith
fully carried on, be now entirely discontinued ? Is the
diocese to be without a Church school; one which shall
be distinctively a Church school ; which shall have the
fostering care and ov ersight of the Bishop ; where the
beauty and richness of Church teaching and influence
shall so mingle with the secular studies as to develop
women of full, rounded, Christian characters ? There
are those teaching in Church schools, in other dioceses,
who were educated under Mr. Sanford. Are there none
who are willing to do as taught by him ; to give of time,
means, and ability for the Lord's work ? Are there none
to take up the work, and build on the foundation already
laid ?
All know the importance, the necessity for educating
our daughters, whose influence as wives and mothers or
teachers, will be greater, for good or evil, than we can
measure. How quickly will the evils of divorce and
intemperance be done away, when our daughters are
taught in the Church; when the Church becomes in
deed a nursing mother of her children. Legislation
will then be effective, not as now, when so many good
laws are a mere dead letter upon our statute books, be
cause public sentiment will not enforce them. The
growing interest in the institutions at Gambier is most
encouraging. We trust that clergy and laity, laymen
and laywomen, will work for the establishment of a
Church school for girls, that it may not be said, " These
ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other un
done."
c.
[Inasmuch as there was a call for extra copies of the

Standard having the report of the Visiting Committee,
which we could not then supply, we reprint in connection
with the above, the following from our issue of June 21 :]
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY.
One of the most affecting incidents of the Convention,
to those acquainted with the facts, was the report of the
Committee to visit the Cleveland Female Seminary—
the last report we shall ever listen to from that Commit
tee. It was so feelingly and admirably read by the
Chairman of the Committee, Rev. Lewis W. Burton,
that many eyes were moist before he had concluded.
The following is the report :—
Your committee undertook to perform the duty as
signed to it by the Convention, but were met at the
threshold of the Seminary with the information that the
institution was about to be dismissed sine die and with
out ceremony, and that there was 110 opportunity or need
for a visitation. Your committee, however, cannot conI sider their duty done, or allow the occasion to pass,
without marking an event which deprives the diocese of
: an officially recognized Girls' School, and finishes
the
educational labors, at least in one department, of one of
the oldest, most faithful, and most useful members of
the Convention. For thirty-five years Mr. S. N. Sanford
has engaged his whole soul in the work of Christian and
Church Education ; for thirty-five years he had labored
hard, early and late, with enjoyment, satisfaction, and
manifold occasions for thanksgiving, 110 doubt, but also,
most surely, amid manifold and great discouragements,
difficulties, and trials. During these years a host of
young women have gone forth into the homes of a large
community, to spread into everwidening circles the godly
and churchly influences of which the Seminary has been
a rich and lively center. During all these years the
whole management of the institution has been so strictly
honorable that its President's reputation for righteous
ness and truth of character and conduct is as wide as is
the acquaintance with his name. Your committee feel
that they are voicing your unanimous and sincerely
earnest feeling, when with regret at the retirement of
Mr. Sanford they mingle congratulations upon his wellmerited success, gratitude for his noble services, and
gladness that Providence vouchsafes him the opportunity
for hard-earned and much needed rest. At the same
time they beg to emphasize the fact that the Diocese
has failed in any way to perpetuate this institution as a
Church School for Girls. For this Mr. Sanford has
labored, for this lie has prayed ; and just so much is he
robbed of the satisfaction of his earthly harvesting. For
no man can occupy such a position, for so long and in
such a way, and be living simply unto himself.
LEWIS W. BURTON,
1
W1 LLISON B. FRENCH, I Committee.

.THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1883.

T

HE duties of the Gambier Seminary professors
have been so redistributed as to equalize the
work with reference to the increase of strength of
the faculty. Dr. JAMES takes the Bedell Professor
ship, with Pastoral Theology and New Testament
Instruction ; Dr. JAEGER, the Griswold Professorship,
with Old Testament Instruction; Dr. BATES, the
Milnor and Lewis Professorship, with Systematic
I >ivinity, Polemics, Evidences, and Canon Law ; Dr.
BODINE has Homiletics, and is Dean; Bishop BEDEI.L
is President; and to the Eleutheros Cooke Professor
ship of Ecclesiastical History, the subjects of Litur
gies and Church Polity have been annexed. It is a
great satisfaction to know that the Seminary is put in
so good working order, with a full faculty of instruc
tors who can give their whole time to Theology.
The new Professor of Church History, it is hoped,
will be appointed in time to be at his post early in
the next session.

CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1883.

DIOCESE OF OHIO.
I'ASTOKAL.
DIOCESE OF OHIO, KOKOSING, GAMBIER, July 13, 1883.

Rev. and Dear Brethren .—Permit mc to remind you that it is
our good custom on the 12th Sunday after Trinity, to make an
offering at Divine Service for support and encouragement of the
Mission to Deaf Mutes. We call it "Ephphatha" Sunday, be
cause the Gospel for the Day tells the story of our Saviour's loving
initiation of this Gospel Mission, by opening the deaf ears to hear
His voice, and loosing the dumb tongue to sound the praises of
His grace. Our humble effort to imitate His miracle—the best
that we can do—has been graciously blessed by Him; and our
missionary, Rev. A. W. Mann, has been successful in carrying
the news of this salvation to many who, like himself, are deaf.
This offering is one of those acts of charity which spring instinc
tively from our hearts in response to a silent plea more eloquent
than words; and therefore I content myself with reminding you
that the day of its recurrence is at hand.
Your Affectionate Bishop,
G. T. BEDELL

BLSHOP and Mrs. Bedell passed through Cleveland 011
Monday, July 30th, on their way to the Sharon Springs,
N. Y. The above will be their address for August. The
Bishop is to try the waters under advice of physicians.

(Clippings from the Gaml'ier Weekly Argus.)

GAMBIER.—Chas. E. Burr, Esq., and family,and Mrs.
Dr. E. B. Fullerton and family, all of Columbus, are
summering at Milnor Hall. Mrs. Allen W. Thurman
and family, of Columbus, are booked for the same sum
mer resort and will soon arrive.
Prof. Bloomfield,
professor of Sanscrit and Comparative Philology at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, has come to our beautiful
village to spend the summer and is domiciled at Milnor
Hall. His mother and sister, just returning from a touri
to Europe, will soon joffi him.
The following furnished us by Alonzo Jacobs and from Mrs. Mary Veach,
living at Ellsworth, Kansas, will be of interest to many
of the readers of the Argus: "Professor Lang, for
merly one of ex-President Hayes' private secretaries and
for a number of years Professor at Kenyon College, will
address the people at Ellsworth, next Wednesday, July
4th."
MARIETTA College, Ohio, held her forty-eighth annual
commencement June 27th, graduating a class of 12
young men. Only two honorary degrees were given—
viz. : D.D., to the Rev. John Mills Kendrick, of Cin
cinnati ; and LL.D. to Professor George H. Howison,
late of the Mass. Institute of Technology and at present
lecturer at Harvard College. Both are alumni of
Marietta.

HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.
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MR. Percy Procter, city editor of the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, is about to undertake the publication of
an illustrated newspaper, the name of which is not yet
announced. It will be devoted to literature, art, the
drama and sporting news. Abundant capital and talent
are promised to ensure its success.

GAMBIER.—Hubbard Hall.—There is some indica
tion now that the long talked of Hubbard Hall, the cor
ner stone of whieh was laid some time ago with consid
erable ceremony will now be built. College students of
recent years and many persons who have been here visit
ing will remember the corner stone which stands just
south of the south entrance of Ascension Hall. It has
been standing there, as we had begun to think, simply
as a witness of the good intentions of the College
authorities to carry out the wish of the donor of the
fund for the erection of the building. But from recent
THE Bishop of Pittsburgh held an ordination at St.
movements we now begin to think that we are soon to
Peter's Church 011 June 30th, and advanced to the priest
have Hubbard Hall added to the list of magnificent halls
hood the Rev. Fred. W. White of Franklin. Also
that adorn the campus. On Thursday of last week,
Messrs. G. S. Van Waters of Rensselaer Falls, N. Y.,
Bishop Bedell, President Bodine and Chas. E. Burr,
and David L. Fleming, Jr., of Pittsburgh, were admitted
Esq., were overseeing the measurement for the founda
to the diaconatc. The Rev. Mr. White graduated from
tion of the new hall, and we confidently expect to see
Trinity College in 1880, and from the Berkeley Divinity
work commenced on it early in next month. The build
School'the present year. Mr. Van Waters is a graduate
ing is to be of sandstone, and of gothic style of archi
of Kenyon College, Gambier, while Mr. Fleming, who is
tecture. The ground measurement will be forty-eight by
a son of David L. Fleming of the Pittsburgh Commercial
one hundred feet. It will have a basement partly below
Gazette, graduated at Trinity College in 1880, and from
the surface of the ground, its entire length and width to
Berkeley Divinity School in 1883.
be fitted up for a gymnasium with all the modern and
most approved appliances. Above the basement there
is to be but one story, which is to be high and finished
THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1883.
up to the rafters like the Church of the Holy Spirit and
finished in the same style. On this story there will be
two offiqes fitted up, one for the President and one for
URBAN A—Church of the Epiphany.—The Church
has just been the recipient of a costly and beautiful | the Treasurer, and the remainder will be prepared for
chancel window done in the best Cathedral glass by the College library, which was recently very much en
McCully and Miles, Madison St., Chicago, who have larged by the handsome donation of the Society libraries
jjroved their ability to do as fine and tasteful work as consisting of about ten thousand volumes of books, to
can be done in this country. It is a triple gothic, stand gether with many periodicals. The site selected some
ing "eleven feet high and six feet wide. The central time ago, and on which the corner stone was laid, has
been abandoned, and a new site selected just west of
window contains the figure of Christ in the attitude of
Ascension Hall, and on the opposite side of the center
injunction. Above His head are angel figures.
The
walk. The old corner stone which has grown mouldy
text from John 14 :6, "I am the way and the truth and
from
age will be moved over on the new site. We trust
the life ; no man cometh unto the Father but by me
the work of building will be pushed with vigor, as there
is divided between the right and left hand windows.
is a great and growing need for such an edifice.
The window is greatly admired. In the insertion of
We are informed since the above was in type that the
the richest antique glass, jewels and bull's eyes, no
New
Gymnasium, styled Hubbard Hall, will be gothic in
expense was spared to make it one of the handsomest
style, 52 by 110 feet, basement below will be used for
chancel windows in the Southern Diocese. It stands as
balling alley, and both rooms upper floor nicely finished
the gift of Mrs. Mary Nelson in memory of her husband.
to
rafters, will be used for gymnastic purposes, with ex
Mr. Henry Helps, of the vestry, has met, as an indivi
ception of two rooms in front for President of College
dual gift of $500, the expense of the remodeling of the
and Treasurer. A fire-proof vault will be put in the
organ and introducing a water motor. Mr. John L.
building to contain college books, papers, etc.—Gambier
Stettinius of Cincinnati, has given the parish a hand
some set of three oak alms basins. It now seems clear
that if the Rev. Mr. McGuffey can be retained as rector
of the parish, and the present vigor of administration
continued, the day is not long distant when the Southern
Diocese will have a strong parish at this point. The
church will be closed during August and the Rector
away on his vacation.
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THE CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY.—A lady in
Missouri, formerly a pupil of Mr. Sanford's, opens her
grief to the editor over the closing of this institution.
In a personal note she says : " It is many years since I
was a pupil of tha Cleveland Female Seminary under
Mr. Sanford's teaching, but my sorrow upon learning
that the school has closed, has induced me to send the
the words I have written. I cannot but feel that the
earnest, working people in the Diocese will see to it that
there shall be organized and sustained a Church School
for girls. For this I shall hope and pray."
(Correspondence of the Standard of the Crest.)

The notice of the closing of Mr. Sanford's school in
Cleveland, will be read with pain by all who have been
his pupils. Must the work which he so long and faith
fully carried on, be now entirely discontinued? Is the
diocese to be without a Church school; one which shall
be distinctively a Church school ; which shall have the
fostering care and oversight of the Bishop; where the
beauty and richness of Church teaching and influence
shall so mingle with the secular studies as to develop
women of full, rounded, Christian characters ? There
are those teaching in Church schools, in other dioceses,
who were educated under Mr. Sanford. Are there none
who are willing to do as taught by him ; to give of time,
means, and ability for the Lord's work ? Are there none
to take up the work, and build on the foundation already
laid ?
All know the importance, the necessity for educating
our daughters, whose influence as wives and mothers or
teachers, will be greater, for good or evil, than we can
measure. How quickly will the evils of divorce and
intemperance be done away, when our daughters are
taught in the Church; when the Church becomes in
deed a nursing mother of her children. Legislation
will then be effective, not as now, when so many good
laws are a mere dead letter upon our statute books, be
cause public sentiment will not enforce them. The
growing interest in the institutions at Gambier is most
encouraging. We trust that clergy and laity, laymen
and laywomen, will work for the establishment of a
Church school for girls, that it may not be said, "These
ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other un
done."
C.
[Inasmuch as there was a call for extra copies of the

Standard having the report of the Visiting Committee,
which we could not then supply, we reprint in connection
with the above, the following from our issue of June 21 :]
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY.

One of the most affecting incidents of the Convention,
to those acquainted with the facts, was the report of the
Committee to visit the Cleveland Female Seminary—
the last report we shall ever listen to from that Commit
tee. It was so feelingly and admirably read by the
Chairman of the Committee, Rev. Lewis W. Burton,
that many eyes were moist before he had concluded.
The following is the report :—
Your committee undertook to perform the duty as
signed to it by the Convention, but were inet at the
threshold of the Seminary with the information that the
institution was about to be dismissed sine die and with
out ceremony, and that there was no opportunity or need
for a visitation. Your committee, however, cannot con
sider their duty done, or allow the occasion to pass,
without marking an event which deprives the diocese of
an officially recognized Girls' School, and ffnishes the
educational labors, at least in one department, of one of
the oldest, most faithful, and most useful members of
the Convention. For thirty-five years Mr. S. N. Sanford
has engaged his whole soul in the work of Christian and
Church Education ; for thirty-five years he had labored
hard, early and late, with enjoyment, satisfaction, and
manifold occasions for thanksgiving, no doubt, but also,
most surely, amid manifold and great discouragements,
difficulties, and trials. During these years a host of
young women have gone forth into the homes of a large
community, to spread into everwidening circles the godly
and churcnly influences of which the Seminary has been
a rich and lively center. During all these years the
whole management of the institution has been so strictly
honorable that its President's reputation for righteous
ness and truth of character and conduct is as wide as is
the acquaintance with his name. Your committee feel
that they are voicing your unanimous and sincerely
earnest feeling, when with regret at the retirement of
Mr. Sanford they mingle congratulations upon his wellmerited success, gratitude for his noble services, and
gladness that Providence vouchsafes him the opportunity
for hard-earned and much needed rest. At the same
time they beg to emphasize the fact that the Diocese
has failed in any way to perpetuate this institution as a
Church School for Girls. For this Mr. Sanford has
I~1

Ce.~

Urn. \

I .

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1883.

CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1883.

' I ^HE duties of the Ciambier Seminary professors
1. have been so redistributed as to equalize the
work with reference to the increase of strength of
the faculty. Dr. JAMES takes the Bedell Professor
ship, with Pastoral Theology and New Testament
Instruction ; Dr. JAEGER, the Griswold Professorship,
with Old Testament Instruction; Dr. BATES, the
Milnor and Lewis Professorship, with Systematic
I )ivinity, Polemics, Evidences, and Canon Law ; Dr.
BODINE has Homiletics, and is Dean; Bishop BEDELL
is President; and to the Eleutheros Cooke Professor
ship of Ecclesiastical History, the subjects of Litur
gies and Church Polity have been annexed. It is a
great satisfaction to know that the Seminary is put in
so good working order, with a full faculty of instruc
tors who can give their whole time to Theology.
The new Professor of Church History, it is hoped,
will be appointed in time to be at his post early in
the next session.

DIOCESE OF OHIO.
PASTORAL.
DIOCESE OF OHIO, KOKOSING, GAMBIER, July 13, 1883.

Rev. and Dear Brethren .—Permit me to remind you that it is
our good custom on the 12th Sunday after Trinity, to make an
offering at Divine Sen-ice for support and encouragement of the
Mission to Deaf Mutes. We call it " Ephphatha" Sunday, be
cause the Gospel for the Day tells the story of our Saviour's loving
initiation of this Gospel Mission, by opening the deaf ears to hear
His voice, and loosing the dumb tongue to sound the praises of I
His grace. Our humble effort to imitate His miracle—the best
that we can do—has been graciously blessed by Him; and our J
missionary, Rev. A. W. Mann, has been successful in carrying I
the news of this salvation to many who, like himself, are deaf.
This offering is one of those acts of charity which spring instinc
tively from our hearts in response to a silent plea more eloquent
than words; and therefore I content myself with reminding you
that the day of its recurrence is at hand.
Your Affectionate Bishop,
G. T. BKDELU

BISHOP and Mrs. Bedell passed through Cleveland on
Monday, July 30th, on their way to the Sharon Springs,
N. Y. The above will be their address for August. The
Bishop is to try the waters under advice of physicians.

(Clippings from the Gambier Weekly Ar?us.)

GAMBIER .—Chas. E. Burr, Esq., and family,and Mrs.

Dr. E. B. Fullerton and family, all of Columbus, are
summering at Milnor Hall. Mrs. Allen W. Thurinan
and family, of Columbus, are booked for the same sum HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.
mer resort and will soon arrive.
Prof. Bloomfield,
professor of Sanscrit and Comparative Philology at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, has come to our beautiful CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1883.
village to spend the summer and is domiciled at Milnor
Hall. His mother and sister, just returning from a tour|
M R . Percy Procter, city editor of the Cincinnati Comto Europe, will soon joip him.
The following furmercial Gazette, is about to undertake the publication of
an illustrated newspaper, the name of which is not yet
nished us by Alonzo Jacobs and from Mrs. Mary \ each,
living at Ellsworth, "Kansas, will be of interest to many
announced. It will be devoted to literature, art, the
of the readers of the Argus: "Professor Lang, for
drama and sporting news. Abundant capital and talent
merly one of ex-President Hayes' private secretaries and
are promised to ensure its success.
for a number of years Professor at Kenyon College, will
address the people at Ellsworth, next Wednesday, July
GAMBIER.— Hubbard Hall.—There is some indica
4th."
tion now that the long talked of Hubbard Hall, the cor
MARIETTA College, Ohio, held her forty-eighth annual
ner stone of whieh was laid some time ago with consid
commencement June 27th, graduating a class of 12
erable ceremony will now be built. College students of
young men. Only two honorary degrees were given—
recent years and many persons who have been here visit
viz. : D.D., to the Rev. John Mills Kendrick, of Cin
ing will remember the corner stone which stands just
cinnati ; and LL.D. to Professor George H. Howison,
south of the south entrance of Ascension Hall. It has
late of the Mass. Institute of Technology and. at present
been standing there, as we had begun to think, simply
lecturer at Harvard College. Both are alumni of
as a witness of the good intentions of the College
Marietta.
authorities to carry out the wish of the donor of the
THE Bishop of Pittsburgh held an ordination at St.

Peter's Church on June 30th, and advanced to the priest
hood the Rev. Fred. W. White of Franklin. Also
Messrs. G. S. Van Waters of Rensselaer Falls, N. Y.,
and David L. Fleming, Jr., of Pittsburgh, were admitted
to the diaconatc. The Rev. Mr. White graduated from
Trinity College in 1880, and from the Berkeley Divinity
Schoo/the present year. Mr. Van Waters is a graduate
of Kenyan College, Gambier, while Mr. Fleming, who is
a son of David L. Fleming of the Pittsburgh Commercial
Gazette, graduated at Trinity College in 1880, and from
Berkeley Divinity School in 1883.

THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1883.
URBAN A— Church of the Epiphany.—The Church
has just been the recipient of a costly and beautiful |
chancel window done in the best Cathedral glass by
McCully and Miles, Madison St., Chicago, who have
proved their ability to do as fine and tasteful work as

can be done in this country. It is a triple gothic, standin g "eleven feet high and six feet wide. The central
window contains the figure of Christ in the attitude of
injunction. Above His head are angel figures.
The
text from John 14 :6, "I am the way and the truth and
the life; no man cometh unto the Father but by me
is divided between the right and left hand windows.
The window is greatly admired. In the insertion of
the richest antique glass, jewels and bull's eyes, no
expense was spared to make it one of the handsomest
chancel windows in the Southern Diocese. It stands as
the gift of Mrs. Mary Nelson in memory of her husband.
Mr. Henry Helps, of the vestry, has met, as an indivi
dual gift of $500, the expense of the remodeling of the
organ and introducing a water motor. Mr. John L.
Stettinius of Cincinnati, has given the parish a hand
some set of three oak alms basins. It now seems clear
that if the Rev. Mr. McGuffey can be retained as rector

fund for the erection of the building. But from recent
movements we now begin to think that we are soon to
have Hubbard Hall added to the list of magnificent halls
that adorn the campus. On Thursday of last week,
Bishop Bedell, President Bodine and Chas. E. Burr,
Esq., were overseeing the measurement for the founda
tion of the new hall, and we confidently expect to sec
work commenced on it early in next month. The build
ing is to be of sandstone, and of gothic style of archi
tecture. The ground measurement will be forty-eight by
one hundred feet. It will have a basement partly below
the surface of the ground, its entire length and width to
be fitted up for a gymnasium with all the modern and
most approved appliances. Above the basement there
is to be but one story, which is to be high and finished
up to the rafters like the Church of the Holy Spirit and
finished in the same style. On this story there will be
two offiqes fitted up, one for the President and one for
the Treasurer, and the remainder will be prepared for
the College library, which was recently very much en
larged by the handsome donation of the Society libraries
consisting of about ten thousand volumes of books, to
gether with many periodicals. The site selected some
time ago, and on which the corner stone was laid, has
been abandoned, and a new site selected just west of
Ascension Hall, and on the opposite side of the center
walk. The old corner stone which has grown mouldy
from age will be moved over on the new site. \\ e trust
the work of building will be pushed with vigor, as there
is a great and growing need for such an edifice.
We are informed since the above was in type that the
New Gymnasium, styled Hubbard Hall, will be gothic in
style, 52 by 110 feet, basement below will be used for
balling alley, and both rooms upper floor nicely finished
to rafters, will be used for gymnastic purposes, with ex
ception of two rooms in front for President of College
and Treasurer. A fire-proof vault will be put in the
building to contain college books, papers, etc.—Gambier
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.

•HONOR < ANDREW LEONARD IIKIUtLINUKH, .

MKN . (THOMPSON BARKKTTK

. •

MUSIC.

Cincinnati.
Olrclcvillc.

wlih tfie PA itxMoMtirAf.O RATION:

SwilN"

I

Tho Philosophical i«i<>n in IIlHt»ry.

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR'OF PHILOSOPHY

1

WILLIAM ADDISON CHILD,
PnlnssvlIIe

Tii i MI Honor:

••oNOHf WILLIAM ADDISON CHILD
PhlneRv ill'1HKN. I ANDREW I/tNARR llKERLINOER. . . • Clni'lnnnti.
WARWICK MILLKR COWUlLL M. D. . . Hlcknmn, Ky.
NM of CIhmn of INKl.

Saxon Influence In Aula.
THOMPSON RARRKTTE WRIOHT,
Clrclevllle.
MUSIC.

Fiwrr HONOR, with the Valedictory Or.Ron:
Man and Nature.
ANDRKW LKONARD IIERRLINOER,
Cincinnati.
MUSIC.

THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES.
•III'I.K.—<"JVo Ntmlrnt ShoK rrrripe »u honor whom aiwriif/r Mtatnlinff ahntl
hr Mow HO

rrnt."
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FOUNDERS' DAY AT GAMBIER, 1883.

•v vv o

OFFIOE OF

To the Editor of the Standard of the Cross.

S is known to many of your readers, Bishop and
f*- Mrs. Bedell, not very long ago, consecrated and
set apart for the service of God five thousand dollars,
which was given to the Trustees of the Theological semi
nary of Ohio, and Kenyon College "to be devoted to the
establishment of a lecture or lectures in the Institutions
at Gambier on the Evidences of Natural and Revealed
Religion ; or the Relations of Science and Religion."
The first course of lectures, upon this Foundation was
given two years ago by Bishop Williams of Connecticut,
on our first Founders' Day. His subject was "The
World's Witness to Jesus Christ." His visit will long be
remembered in Gambier by those who were privileged
to listen to his wise and weighty words. His lectures
as published have won large commendation. According
to the terms of the deed of gift these Bedell lectures
are to be delivered biennially on All Saints' Day, which
is here known also as T ounders' Day. We rejoice that
the nomination to this lectureship is restricted "by no
other consideration than the ability of the appointee to
discharge the duty to the highest glory of God in the
completest presentation of the subject."
We were expecting great pleasure this year in the
presence of Bishop Cotteril, of Edinburgh. Much of
our pleasure was taken away by his necessary absence.
It was explained to us however by Bishop Bedell that
nothing but a reason of the greatest nature could have
kept him away. His purpose was to be first a visitor
at our recent General Convention at Philadelphia, and
next a lecturer at Gambier. It was hoped that several
Bishops of Dioceses contiguous to Ohio, would also be
here. But.all plans were disarranged, and the effort to
make this the occasion of a general gathering of the '
friends of (iambier, was abandoned, because of the unex- '
pected absence of the great Scottish Bishop. The day
was pleasant however, and a good congregation gathered
in our beautiful church. The service began with the Te
Deum in which we were led by a strong choir of male
voices—a thoroughly good choir of college students.
It really seemed to be a burst of glorious praise. The
Commandments were read by Prof. Benson, the Epistle
by Dr. Jaeger, the Gospel by Dr. Bates. The Founders'
Memorial was read very touchingly by Bishop Bedell.
His voice is full and strong once more and it was a great
pleasure to us to listen again to the tones that have so
often charmed and delighted us.
Bishop Cotteril s lectures will soon appear in print.
The greater portion of one of them was read by Presi
dent Bodine. If we are to judge of all by the sample
we have had the lectures must attract very considerable
attention, and do great good. Bishop Cotteril is evi
dently a master in Theology as well as a strong and
noble man.
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THE Bishop's address until further notice will lie " The A Mine,"
Philadelphia.

<$l)io State Journal.

OCTOBER 25, 1883.
^V
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DIED.

^Ti

cc of. M»\ Pnttnrr-H. C. Prww*r, at the residence
.hlnfton,
/mother. Mm A. C. Plnney, north of Worthing!
' Tuesday, Ootober 28.
Funeral at the house Tharsdav morning, October i
•2f», at 10 o'clock Frlond" of the family lnrlie«l/
Interment at (ireen l.awn.
(Dlspatoh copy It and charge Journal.) lOeu •"

E STANDARD OF THE CROSS.
LEVELAND, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1883
1 HE

Delaware Gazette of a recent issue has the fol-

lowing notice of f visit of Rev. I'rof. Jaeger of Gambier
to that place :
" Dr. [acger, Prof, of Hebrew at Kcnyon College and
one of the most learned scholars of o# State, has been
< in our citv the past two weeks, a guest at the St. Charles
while seeking renewed health at Delaware's 'Magnetic'
fountains. He filled the pulpit of St. Peter's Church
the two Sundays of his stay most acceptably, leaving
last Tuesday for his field of labor once more at Gambier
Prof. Jaeger impressed himself most pleasantly while
here in Delaware, where we understand he expects to
return and repeat his visit about the holidays."

THE STANDARD OF THE CROSS
CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1883.
IT is very pleasant to read such good words as
these from a Gambier correspondent : " Our Fresh
man class is the largest and best we have had for
many years. The outlook for Kenyon seems bright
ening year by year."

OUR news from the Bishop is a little more favorable.
He has been pursuing a similar course to that which was
successful, when he was afflicted in the same way about
fifteen years .ago. After some weeks of entire rest to
the voice, he spent n month in using sulphur waters,
(at Sharon Springs): and the earlier half of this month
in high mountain air, (Catskill Mountain House). Now
his physician in New York encourages the hope that
he may soon resume public duties, if in moderation. He
has not officiated in any way since the Convention, but
expected to take part in the ordination of the Rev. A.
VV. Mann on last Saturday in Philadelphia.
WE believe all the Ohio Deputation to the General

Convention are in their places with the exception of Mr.
S. L. Mather, of Trinity Church, Cleveland, who is de
tained, we trust for only a few days, by sickness.
I HE Clergy of the Diocese of Ohio are reminded that
on the third Sunday of this month they are expected by
their own resolution in Convention, to preach on the sub
ject of the Episcopal constitution of the Church, and to
t.ikc up a collection for the permanent Episcopal fund of
the Diocese.

G AMHIKR. 1'he If/shop of hdtnburg had promised to
deliver the Bedell Lecture on Founders Day at Gambier
this year. Until a late date it was hoped that he might
still be able to leave his duties, at home, and be present
both at the General Convention, and at Gambier. But
a late letter received by Bishop Bedell (dated August
20th) dissipates this hope. A superior claim at home
outweighs the prior claim abroad. He writes, " instead
of any turn of events making it practicable for me to
attend yom General Convention, I find it more than
ever incumbent to attend our Representative Church
Council in the same month, and the conference preced
ing it. If it had been possible to be present at your
General Convention, I certainly should also have con
sidered it my duty to deliver in person the Bedell Lec
tin e on November 1st, which was promised to you." Our
disappointment is not a little alleviated by the fact
(which we have just learned) that Bishop Cotterill has
picpared the Lecture and that it is already in the hands
of Messrs. Putnam of New York, who will publish it
immediately after it shall have been delivered (by proxy)
at Gambier on Founders Day. We judge from the
subject chosen that it will attract large attention in the
Church. The subject is, « The Witness of Christianity
to Itself, when it is expounded scientifically."

Following the lecture we had the usual Matriculation
ceremonies for the new seminary and college students.
Our good Bishop seemed to be very much interested and
deeply touched. Afthe close he spoke to the students
with great feeling. They were of course pleased by his
compliments, nor will they soon forget his other loving
words.
In the evening we had a good congregation of stud
ents and others to listen to Archdeacon Kirkby. So
many of your readers have heard him, that they can
imagine our pleasure. He spoke for an hour, passing
rapidly "from grave to gay, from lively to severe." We
laughed at times immoderately, as all must do who lis
ten to this full spirited man. But we were instructed
also and at times strongly moved. The Archdeacon
spoke also familiarly to the students of the Theological
seminary on Friday morning. He has a story to tell
He tells it very modestly, but it is the story of a true
brave life moved by the love of Christ and carrying
blessing to those who sit it darkness. The story is
entertaining. It ought to be ennobling. As we listen
we recall Francis Xavier's words, "Oh, while I can do
anything to prove the contrary, it never shall be said that
charity is less daring than avarice, or that the love of
Christ is not as constraining as the love of gold " The
Archdeacon does not seem to know how heroic his life
has been. May God incline many "to follow in his
steps."
^ ^
—A STORY is told of a missionary who met a Sioux
whh
AC hJS
behind him loaded
with packages. A short time after he met the same
man travelling on foot while his wife was mounted
I he man had meanwhile become a Christian

R. MONTGOMERY, M. D.
84 EAST TOWN ST.,

,F<-> (Tjf

:tjc Hib.utg Church
Ihicaqo, November 10, A. D, 1HSH.
The clerical event of the week at Grand Rapids
he marriage of the Rajy. Mr. Stout, lute of
lamuzoo, to Miss Hattfo Strong of his former
rish. The bishop oflloiated and all the city
rgy were present. There was an informal reption given to the bride and groom at the epispal residence on the evening of the 5th, and
liny and hearty were the oongratulationH I hey
ueived. A seoond reception was tended the
nippy couple in Kalamazoo, and a third will be
given them by MrH. Dr. H. N. Bishop. 05 Park
Ave., Chicago, on the evening of the iHh.

HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.

LEVELAND, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 188.
THE clerical event of last week at Grand Rapids was
the marriage of the Rev. C. T. Stout, late of Kalamazoo,
to Miss Hattie Strong of his former parish. The bishop
officiated and all the city clergy were present. There
was an informal reception given to the bride and groom j
at the episcopal residence on the evening of the 5th,
and many and hearty were the congratulations they re
ceived. A second reception was tended the happy
couple in Kalamazoo, and a third was to be given them
by Mrs. Dr. H. N. Bishop, 95 Park Ave., Chicago, on
the evening of the 9th.

"HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS
EVELAND, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1883.

WEEKLY TRUTH.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, If

NEW STORE!—NEW GOODS !

A TELEGRAM to the Cleveland Herald, dated Gambier,
Nov. 15, says : "Last evening, in their hall, the Philomathesian Society of Kenyon College, in open meeting,
contested for four prizes, offered by Professor Southworth. The two first prizes of $10 each, one for the
best oration and the other for the best essay, were
awarded to A. Gudley and C. L. Ayers. The second
prizes of $5 each were awarded to R. H. Peters and E.
M. fullington, respectively. There were four contest
ants for each prize, and it was with difficulty that the
judges could decide who was best. The hall was crowded
with people from the neighboring towns, and the speak
ing was enthusiastically received."

THE Rev. Mr. Yen, our Kenyon native missionary in
China, writes to the Editor : " If it is the intention of
the Northern Diocese to contribute towards the Young
Memorial Chapel, please suggest that a sum is neces
sary to furnish the chapel ; viz., a bell, a melodeon, a
communion service, communion table, chancel chairs,
pews, etc., which will at least cost $300 or $400. Of
course if $650 could be subscribed for another chapel,
so much the better. My suggestion is in the event of
that being impossible."
y. K. Y.
The privilege offered is one which the Diocese of Ohio
ought not willingly to forego. Where shall the good
work begin? Fremont, should it not be with you?
Gambier, always ready, may be relied on to do more
than she ought to be asked. And no doubt the cities,
and the rest of the Diocese, would find it as easy as
Southern Ohio did to contribute to so good a work in
memory of so worthy a minister/
THE Rev. Royal Balcotn delivered his farewell sermon
last evening to a sorrowing congregation in St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. Mr. Balcom thus terminates an
eight-years pastorate and leaves behind him pleasant
memories by no means confined to his own congregation.
He will resume his ministerial duties in Jackson, Mich.

—Cor. Cleveland Herald.

FRED. D. TFN.Ytllll,
Church, between Main and Laurel Streets,
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LKYEK WORK.

IN TROUBLE ABOUT FRANK HURD.

FRANK HURD WINS.

What Is lie Ing Done 011 t lie Government
Works in the Third District.

Ohio Democrat* I'rge on the Mpenker That
Putting Hlin 011 Ways and Mean* Will
K\]>ltxlr> Their Pretended Defeo*e of lili-h
llatcs on Wool.
Ppedal to the Commercial Gazette.

Olit* Druiuernta Demand, Warn and Swear In
Mem,.. *
Putting Hli„ „„ Way» un'J
Special to the Commercial Gazette.

WASHINGTON, December 23.—The Ohio Demornts aro astonished that Mr. llurd is HUII re

"WASHINGTON, December 21.—Speaker Carlisle

is in a good deal of trouble, caused by the
general impression that he has decided to ap
point Frank Kurd on the Ways and Means
Committee. The Eastern Democrats are up in
Rtms aguinst his selection, for tho reason that
adding Hurd to Morrison will bo a load that
the Democrats of tho Eastern States can not
Ntand. The Ohio Democrats tell Mr. Carlisle
that it will rnin them if a man who openly
advocates free wool is selected ns the repre
sentative of Ohio on the committee which is to
revise the tariff. They say that they wore able
In the last election to secure a large Republi
can vote in the wool comities, by persistently
representing that the Republicans alone wcro
responsible for the reduction on wool. They
further yiy thut with the exception of Hurd
they are pledged to a restoration of the rates
on wool. 1 hey don't HII believe in this course,
but they must all appear to favor it, at least in
the outset They have continued to hammer
Mr. Carlisle, und protest thut so far as the Ohio
representation on the Ways and Means
Committee is contained, he must not
t r a
,lrad,l!r bi wool. He nmy
for abol shing the duties on almost every
thing else, but it won't do for the Democratic
party, through the Speaker of tho House, Ui
fly sutmre In the face of the Ohio woolnien
with Frank Hurd.
But Mr. Carlisle Is thus far unmoved, and
\v«Tl"Wn 0 frr® w°o1
K°in« "n the
- i Means ns thn man whom Mr. CnrDsle thinks ought to represent the potation of
Ohio Democrats on the tariff question.

ported by Mr. Carlisle's nearest friends as 011
the Ways and Menus.

«1'penis, verging closely 011 absolute demands,
ilint

oI tho

THE Grammar School Gazette, is a neat leaflet from
Oambier, giving just the information one desires of the
health and growth of the school. There is a register of
the names of pupils ; but the three pages of the boys'
own contribution have the life which is always so abun
dant in a school and so absent from any official cat
alogue or prospectus. The assimilation of the Chinese
element is praiseworthy; a cordial good-fellowship seems
to exist between the sons of our native missionaries from
Shanghai and their American school mates.

m

wind.

off,

They have protested
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SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL—
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Early Day* of Kenyan Cullege.
Wxtv yean, agf' Kt. R„v. ehil«*d*r Ch*^ MshoD
of oh[n, founded mi Institution „f lenminV,,,,
una. lujsr WnrthUiMUw. I iMiikll.. « ..unt>, (>. V|«lt'
I'U England »n is behalf, l.« found many friends
and IHlUOiary a d. hi ln.noi of oSe oMt* hciteftu*
tors, the instil,,, ton was . hII.-g
and now ranks among tho most useful h„d Imp'mant
seals of learning III our state, hi the sprlna 5f i«S
1he writer then a youth of „oveni*en. havingonjovid
the udvuiilages 01
In a log Miho,,lJ,ouse
under the tuition of ltoger Puurv mid Fa-I M,,,,™'
.hers In I 'i'Ihwiov
0?e
.reparu Ion 11 Horded hi the-iudy ,,f WHwter'* Hiiil
Ing imnk. the ( olnniblnn or*tof
> Ar thmeffe
and Murray's 1 rainnmr. lie entered the prautnl'on
department 01 kenyon 1 oil,-re. The haekm 0.1.
youth wajLklndly received by Hie Blshon and 111*
,l"' Faculiy and the student*
r»li« e«wii / "* i"e"
This cordial welcome was n pleasant inir.Kl,,?,,.'
and after the lapse of iluy live' y,J" ,
cmi
with plea-ure.
Alter an exninlioUlon t ie ,c«
slur en was supplied with Morse'* rieogiaphv ]{,,*«'
Latin Uraiuiuar and Day's Algebra, and asitirnS
lo a oln*s of fifieon, made up of youths from all pnrta
of our own and from foreign lands. Among 1he,,7
was James H. t lay. son of Henry I lay, of KemnflSl
and a cousin, C. Hurt; Walter Ingrafiim .
India: John Vnlsmkl, ,1 Grar^ hora in Aib^l
noorpe Seidell and John Booth, of Wnsliington jV
Maxwell. Jame* Keen and I. Jannv
I hiladelpjoa; Well*, Dohruiau ami Dlelilnsoii"' of
NtiMibcuvllle:
ItiUuim, Umh ,,,.1 iX
{
Delaware,
Ohio.
We
also
had
ie'vera
students
from
New
York
.,1
v
England, Badger, Nasli. Blake Chase \V'lilttn»«?,!5
others and six India*,s- .me, a W vu'idot rom ti e
Sandusky reserve ami live Mohawks fr.m Canada
These sons of the for, ,1 v. ere good undents and vert
exemplary in thalreonduM. rhtv were experts w^iili
ihe how and arrow, and urchery was the leurlinir
•portof their while uxsoeiates. The L,. i ..^. 5
! east of Ihe I arm, abounded „ game
I was a great hunting day, but on? j«iil Ir^nds a*
I (rapper* and hut,tor-, had the luek Thov Slwa'I
returned with turkeys, pheasants, quails, soulrreiu
and sotnedmea deer. The result* of 7i,!s\.»!i i«
Inlshedus an Will, „ g^VVund„ f,
n« " Th^e
I Indian youth* were uood >, inmier;

WSi.i!?«'TK

K"

December t5. ,88,.

l,,;'

antuuinof is> the Insiliuiloii u,.. - .
,'1
om
W orthlngton to GamMt r. In Xoivmber ofTh
year the writer arrived an.l foi nd ll Lin ,**™*"
m<"
house* and sevornl Jog bnlldliios anloi.L ,T
In the streets o( Catnbier si«*t
.1?
,h'
about soyen ty i,, iinmhoi wen dm,d!.ii 1 1""!
cabins. Ono of these WM „UJt
Jfi >
? P*
a
di
Ing hall, and two o,hX «4t8&JSa |S }1,
I aeaiher. through ihe kludioJs of ufurnished us wiih nl^fy 0
UnkL «or V""' .wh®
danea of timber all around ' we^man^l nX'""
quite com foriable. Being «k ile!l in
to keep
axe and driving oxeTmvexi.^tinnl6 U" of th"
t" good aeeouni in providing fuel Th« V Vnl",?.1®11
performed, a* well a* uoina o. iniii '"•,'|.bor thus
helping h a u l stones f,.r if, b i t f D l i * " d
irt" rvt'osiii/ed i>\ thn RUhn, , ting on Fatprday*.
1 found a handsotne dedm tlor/ln
t h e - eservice*,*f . v o ro u t *h S S s f . o f
fully retnemhered tp-dav
1 rii, «'i, .V1 (?,Hl
of Kenyon College, wllf, an *i
« 1
session
ty. Prof*. Sp.rrow \V|,,o. 3 n„''U devoted Fueulneing and enthusiastic l„ fiiidriuhr^h"'/
'•
"'progress and tueeess was inGi T?' S
'""ndation
sehoiarshlp. and . o„-ee-uilon , ..
'".Jhelr ripe
sound learning. Ken von Col'ewe »i 1 o rc".R",0ii and
isgri atlv lndihted Their iVaiflT. y!" nWjlt raeord
be' held In kraiefni remmuia JnTifv'an m
'
1 of Kenyon, and the tiil/en* or
(he students
wealth, who Hpproeiate r-i'.'L,. °'lrgrsatCotnmouoauae of higher educatiou when iu l/iw^ rwi'in the
and far bi'tween.
'•borers were few
U'
Cti vt*, 0., December M, itvj.
• j

RIGHT REVEREND, MY DEAR ARCHBISHOP BV a
rCCeiVuH yoU.r fraternal

invitation of NovcintheAnnloprcachf,TSt- Pa»''s Cathedral, London, at
he Anniversary of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in foreign Parts on June the 18th next
. ' »ccePl |h's invitation of your Grace with great sat-

iiltrusfed me"'

thC

opportunity

H°USe of BishoP«

has

I will venture to hope that this brotherly interchange
<:burches< s" happily begun by the Lord
fifiM
bishop of Rochester on the part of your Grace will tend

to ^utual°helnfiil?ial fe!iowshiP. and give right direction
t > mutual helpfulness in our Missionary labors. To
this end I l»eg your prayers.

With reverence and esteem,
I remain yours faithfully,
To

GRACE,

"•

-Bhh^ 'J0*'-

T

THE LORD ARCHBISHOP OP CANTERBURY.

W h copy, by request, the following paragraph, from
the hlyria Constitntioualist, as a correction of an er
roneous report of sermons by the Rev. J. W. Cracraft *
. Tue.?e^^Mr* Cracraft only does away with a ma
terial hell of fire, but firmly holds to the doctrine of a
spiritual ha.t.-s [hell] hotter that any sulphur
furnace
F
ever dreamed of by Milton."
'urnace
I

0
1/

L9

. *C\
.

-

,

-

I

..

S pa rrow led 'i 1 finto the'n, tion'oif Jfl m p'l e equ*( Ions
REMOVAI.

The following is a copy of Bishop Bedell's reply, ac
cepting the invitation :

£r JS? ,

t),„

I From the Vu-khbtirg Herald.]
In an Interview with with C ,pt. \V. L. Mar
shall, United .Scutes Engineer |n charge ot the
Government works In this, the Third, dis
trlct, which extends from tho mouth of White
Wver, the following interesting facts uro
learned in regard to the condition ol tho large
amount of levee work, the eon struct io 11 of
which was commenced b y (he Government in
October last. Hut two levees in Louisiana romuln tin finished. The Omega lovoo, under
contract to iltign Carlisle, ottiy requires about
1,000 y i ds to complete it, and toe other, to
llliwurru levee, under .contract to Houston
Neelv A Co., requires about 183,000 cubic yaitls
.J!!*'1/ .!'• "n<' M'JO completed by
Yft
iU Deccmher. The contractors have
about .100 men alio TO douhie teams engaged in
the work. This is the llrst levee that gave
way during the high water of ltW.>.
On the
MiKSisxtpjil Side tho only levee work In charge
or the Government which is now incomplete I
from Jenkins' to K mierus. That will bo coin
ploied by the 15ih of next month.
Governor
McEuery, ot l.otiisl ina, has made application
to Gen. Comst >cK, IVositb utot the KiverCotnmission, imklifg that an officer of the United
States Knglne- r Corps, bo detailed to tako
ch irge 01 the work oi eoustructing the Gpossum Fork levee In Arkansas, which will bo
about sixteen miles long, and probably cost
about J!HI.(mo. This action on the part of Gov
ernor MeE 'ijery is lor thn reason that much
ot the tunds that have been contributed
lor too building of this lovcn war wiih the
enpcelal understanding that tile amount sunscribed by tbein sliouid be expend,VI under
direction ol the United Males Engineer De
partment. M..J. Will. Startling Is now making
a survey of tlm levee by direction of Oupt.
Marshall. Assistant Engineer U. G. Coleman
left by the Steamer Issaquena last night for
the above point, where bo goes to innko out
the leveo notes and estimates for tliocoiistrue(ion of this levee. In regard to the work of
improvement of the Government work now
going on at Providence reach, it la learned It
will require tq.uoo cords ol brush and )10„(X)II
cubic yards ot stone to complete the work
above the
houd
ot
Stack
Island, as
laid out by UJO Mississippi River Commis
sion. There is a force ol about 5uu men now
engaged 011 this work, which is greatly retard
ed by the delay in getting ran tori ul. About
1,000 cubic yards ol stone arc received each
week 1 rom Arkansas City . lull ho same amount
'rom Y 11x00 River. The entire allot 1 meets as
made by the .Mississippi River Commission for
work in this district arc as follows: Fori lie
Improvement of l'ro\ Idmice reach, $Wi0,00(i: for
the building of levees In ihi* dlsti lei, $7tH) (MXjlor tho improvetneut of Vlck«burg harbor.
$ 1(H) 0(i0; lor the liuiiroveimuic of Dciia I'olur
$60,000. There were 925,000 of an unexpended
.pproprtution, wnloii niaile the umount for
Hie improvement of Delta Point at the begin
ning ol
work
last
season $75,000. The
entire allottmunfx. as stated above, were
to he expended under tho direction of
l.'a pi. Mm shall, and have been, with the execpilon ot the balances: $900,000 balance re
maining to the credit ot tlm land lor lurther
Impi-tivcmciii 01 Providence Rcacn: $611.1x10 u 1,
cxpiHided ol the fund* lor tin- Improvement ol
Vlcksburg II irbor, and $0o,u00 for luveo works.
The latter will he "XhallHrcd when ll,e levee
work Is completed, ("apt. Marshall left b\
ihe Issaquci, 1 last nitlif for tho purpose 01
meeting C.ipi. John U. D. Knight, engineer in
charge of the Government work «t Piuu, Point,
lie will Join biiu ut Wilson's Point, where they

^k. A-vwu*

fhat meetin Convenient 10 you both bcf,,re and after
I remain your faithful Brother in Christ,

sfcaim; the rather , ha. h will afford an

.EVELAND, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1883

Hurd should^ha left

name 0/ the Ohio platform, on account of their
promises on the stump to the wool tneu i
in
their own
personal
interests, savin-1
hev ran not be returned if five trade is w bo
tin ust on Ohio by a Democratic House, and
especially in thejjerson of a pronounced free,
trader in wool. They are in despair, and saV
the State is gone to a nameless place; that thev
nra on the broad road to the same seaport: and
without »>luo influence to hack it, ihe Democrude party might as well pnrk its remains und
start for the same place. Mr. Jlurd will neverhe less assist in preparing (he Democratic freo
trade hill, and will help administer it to the

/'"A Hcdtll to preach the Anniversary Sermon.—It will be
remembered that the Archbishop of Canterbury, in his
letter to the House of Bishops, spnt by the hands of the
Bishop of Rochester, suggested that the House should
name to him one of their number whom he might invite
to preach the next Anniversary Sertnon before the So
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.
I he House of Bishops did accordingly name the Bishop
of Ohio for that honorable appointment. The following
letter from the Archbishop has been received bv out
Diocesan :
LAMBETH I'AI.ACE, G. E>, 27th Nov., 1883.
MY DEAR AND REVEREND BROTHER
I learn with
gieat satisfaction that your Lordship has been elected
to represent the Church of America in answer to the
request of myself and the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel, as Preacher at St. Paul's, on our Festival
of June 18th. I write to say that I trust you will be my
guest at Lambeth, and make use of this house as long

AN' U

Mr.

H ribmm to something more than ihe blowing

LEV ELAND, THURSDAY, DECEMBER^O, 188.

THF. RT. REVEREND, THE LORD BISHOP OK OHIO

They seemed to have

believed, up to lo-night, that, their incessant

will inspect the work now being done there
under direction of Cuot. Marshall. Thev will
also Inspect the wqrks during the licit ten
days MI Plum Point,
It Is stated that a envo oecured nt Delta Foint
?" Saturday at 1 p. m. A space > f about tea
fact wide and forty leet long that hud been
previously revetted with tnatirnescs ami stone
sunk out of sight.
'"

Ho says Uurflcld wrote a letter 10 RoHecruiia
during the canvass in 18.su, which has not boon
shown by tho luttor, but which would bo intereating.

Offloa—Poller's H11IG1 im;, Fourth and Rare htTMla.

to bear in person to yourself and the Venerable Society
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DEATH S DOINGS.
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Office—Potter's Building, Fourth and Raco Streets.

^

high in moral purpose, Arm In her conviction of
right, a true wife and nil affectionate mother;
her children could surely call her h!i<sscd. Hhe
grew up under tho teachings of the Church of
England, and became one of Its members, itnd
died In the communion of tho Episcopal church
of America.
Iler threescore and ton years more than passed,
ahe answered the summons with peaceful resig
nation, prepared to go. Of her, RS of Ruth, who
left father and mother and land of nativity and
came unto a people which sho knew not before,
can it l>e said : "The I<orcl recompense thy work
and a full reward bo given tliee of the Lord God
of Israel, under whose wings thou art come to
trust."

THE COMMERCIAL GAZETTE

MORNING

BY THE

The Dramatic Club of thl.s villas gave an
entertainment at Ilareourt l»wt Thursday
evening to a Meet party of invited guest*.
The play conMiated of u drama in two nets,
entitled "Down by the Sea," and was fol
lowed by a farce, entitled "Poor Pillicoddy."
The performers acquitted themselves in a
creditable manner, the audience enjoyed the
performance and all went home feeling that,
tiiey had hud .t good time and would like in
the near future to have another entertain
ment.

1IARNWELL.
On Friday night November HO, 1883 at 11:30
Iaxmora wife of the late Aduni llarnwoll died.
Her death occurred at the reaideuoe oi her MOII
llonjaniiii liurnwull, Oambier, Ohio.
After more than eighty-four yearn of this liie'a
cures und blomlnga bur career in ended and lior
UHefulneHN in done.
She was l»oru at Iticklnghall, Suffolk, England,
on tiie 10th day of Auguat 1700 and In oonaequenoo
waa at tho time of her death 04 yearn 3 months
and 14 days of age.
During more than forty-one years of hor life site
lived in England having married there Adam
Harnwall on tho 2t*h day of May 1834. The result
of this marriage was three children, lkmjuuiiu,
William and Leonora. The two luttor died in tho
full of youth und tho oldest, benjamin, Is now
living at Oambier.
Her hushuud preceded hor in deatli seven years,
having died at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on tho 4th day
of August 187(1.
In March 1841 she together with her husband
and three children emigrated to this country and
alter a short residence at Geneva, N. Y. and in
Wisconsin, removed in the fall of 1848to Knox
County, Ohio, where tho remainder of her life
was apent at Oambier and Mt Vernon.
Born during the reign of Oeorgo IV sho lived
und r the ontlro rolgu of William IV and purtially under tho roiguaof George IV and Victoria.
Emigrating to tills country about the commence
ment of President Harrison's administration, shj
saw the accomplishment of cloven presidential
administrations. Her life comprehended the in
troduction oi the gt eat inventions that have, in
hor short span of life advanced civilisation furth
er than centuries together in the past had done.
Hhe was a woman whose affections were strong
and unwavering, and her devotion to her family
was something beautlftU. of great domesticity
Aiegave up many of the seeming pleasures of
life, and devoted herself to the education and
correct training of Iter children, In whom her life
centered. Her life was in living for thorn, and
when all of her family, savo one, were called, sho
dared with deteriiiiuation the balance or a wellspent life, III tho belief that there was yet a mis
sion for her during tho life of her roinainlng son.
A woman of sterling worth, pure iu thought,.

KVERY

field untruthful and ungrateful. He says he
wa* present nt the meeting of Stanton and
GHitleld nt Louisville, and tunc U.irtleld told
Btuiiton thut he ould notreinain and lioar
R'laecrunx traduced for cowarUteo for going
buck to Chattanooga, because lie knew the
latter mid gone thora because ho thought it
w as best to d o so. Willi reference t o tlm ut
terances of Lien. Anson .stager. Gen. Swnim
•ays lie does not Ixillnve that .stager ever s ild
iiuvthlng with re I ere11 co to the controversy

~

nm'"

«"'• 'I« .'J"vanccmcii"'„t

Wo are in receipt or n private letter from
«ur old friend, Harris Hi French, dated
Cove, Oregon, Dec. 17th, 1888, and it con
tains the following:
Cove, Union Co., Oregon, Doe. 17th : Born,
to the wife of Harris II. French, a fine nine
pound boy. Mother and child doing well.
Congratulations.

£hc J ntcv (Ocean.
CHAELES HARBISON STRONG.

PIEU IN nis PKIMN.
Death, whether
comes In theevo of Infancy,
in the glow of youtHUn the prlmg-of numhood, or
n hen the shadows of fife's day are lengthening as
(he sun goes down-deiibwtion e'er R comes
brings with it the puugs ot brief that no human
words can assuage, tho omgowsAhat no human
sympathy can relieve, rife bitter, Bitter tears that
shul! cease to flow oi,J< when time sMI lent its
kindly aid to makeJuo memory of the dead one
hallowed and sanydflod and holy in the hourts of
those who havuJfren so rudely bereft of the one
they have loytd. But when death chinos at
the mlddav^Cf life, when the man Is In the
full vigor Uf his manhood, then docs it seem to
the human understanding moro hard to bear,
more needless, more cruel. Tho subject of tbls
brief
obituary
went out
to
the realm
of
that
God
who
is
tho
God
all
the
universe,
iu
the
strongtli of his mauly powor*. went forth to his
eternal homo wl,llo yet the flush of youth had
mil just deepened lo thcrioh glow of voung inanhood went forth to 1,1* Father's houso and be
hind him left a clrulo of bereaved relatives and
mourning friends who will miss I11 I,in, a loving
husband and brother, a stanch, firm* friend, a de
vout and earnest Christian gent Ionian.
BIOURAPHICAl,.
Chnrlcs Harrison Strong was born Oct. 17,18J9
in Granville, Licking County, Ohio. His faUter'
now deceased, was tho Rev. Erastus A. Strong'
of the Theological Seminary of the Protestant
Episcopal Dioeose of Ohio.
Beside his sorrow
ing wife and little boy, he leaves as near relatives
Dr. A. B. Strong, of No. 533 West Mouroe street
and 5Ir. W. H. Strong, nsslstant citv editor of
THE INTER OCEAN. Mr. Strong took a prepara
tory courso at Kenyon College with a view to a
collegiate course, bu* upon the death of hi* father,
in JStffl, his uttcution was turned to Chicago nnd
in the same year of bis father's death he
came to this city, entering the employment of
Fuller A Fuller, wholesale druggists, as errand
boy. For about, eight years he remained In their
employ steadily rising In his work bv his own
ability and his Close attention to the general and
detail work of his chosen vocation, until he be
came manager of one of the departments of that
honae. Just" before the great Are he went from
the hodsa of Fuller At Fuller to that of Bliss &
Torrey In the same line of business,there to net tn
the still higher position of general manager.
With t he change of the Arm after the Are to I bat
of Tot rev .1 Bradley. Mr. Strong's valuable
services were again shown, for ho was called to
thu position of general manager of the new Arm
as lie had been ot the old.
HIS START IN BUSINESS.
In tho year 1877 hetngnged In the wholesale
and retail business of druggists' sundries for him
self at No. 52 Dearborn stroet, where he has
since been. In 1880 ho was married to 111*.*
Clara Churchill, of Burlington, Iowa, and
has since lived at his liappv home. No. 591 West
Jackson street. They have on* child, a wlnaoma
little boy a little over A year old.
Mr. Htrong was a member of the Church of the
Eplphnnv and It* en Ild, an earnvNt worker In tho
Sunday-school cause, of his church, and a man
who took a deep and abiding interest In the cause
of religion. He had been ill for nearly t wo months
with typho-maiarUK and at last was compiled to
yield to Its attack. His natlvo ability wa*plainly
shown In his rapid rise to positions of promi
nence: his sterling qualities, that were an Inherent
part of his nature, were known and appreciated
by all who knew him, and his high rank a* a r«al
niatffnmong his fellow men is shown by tbe deep,
heartfelt sorrow of hla host* of friend*. His un
timely death has brought poignant grief to the
relatives, friends, and acquaintances, whofeel a*
no word* can tell the Irreparable loss they have
sustained in tho sad, sad death of Charles H
Strong.

THE STANDARD OF THE CROSS
THURSDAY, MAY

24,

1883.

GAMBIER.—Once more has Gambier opened her arms
to a host of happy visitors, and another] memorable
occasion has been added to the long list of Kenyon's
red-letter days. The festivities of Kenyon Day on
Thursday, the 17th inst., were preluded Wednesday
afternoon by a match game of base ball between the
Kenyon nine, and the Adelberts of Cleveland. For
several years the skill of the Western Reserve boys, in
this favorite American game, has proven to be too much
for the Kenyon students. The weather on Wednesday
was delightful, and hills and valleys were clothed in
their rich spring green. Hundreds of people were gath
ered at the grounds. Mt. Vernon was well represented,
and Cincinnati, Cleveland, Toledo, Dayton, Columbus,
Akron, Delaware, and other places nearer by, showed
by their visitors present, that Kenyon has warm friends
in all parts of the State. The game was a close and very
interesting one, Resulting, by way of variety, in favor of
the Kenyon nine, the score standing 11 to 10. Interest
and enthusiasm over the game were not confined wholly
to the students, for at the close we distinctly heard the
voice of a prominent Professor in the College mingling
in the general cheer that could not be restrained, and to i
our great astonishment the black beaver of a Theologi
cal Professor forgot its dignity and charmed the students
by its gyrations in the air. I do not mean to say that
it left the hand of its owner, although it did the head,
bur it fairly struggled to be free.
Thursday dawned clear and beautiful. At nine o'clock
the sports began 011 the beautiful greensward in front of
Ascension Hall. A great concourse of happy people
were present all day. Mr. E. W. Murphy, of the Cin
cinnati Gymnasium acted as referee. The daily papers
have published full reports of the games, and I will not
ask for space to reprint them. There was an intermis
sion for dinner, and the programme was then continued,
being completed about six o'clock. The wrestling was
very fine, and the half-hour walk was exciting. The
latter was won by Albert Halstead, of Cincinnati, a
student at the Grammar School. It was a close race,
no one knowing, three minutes before the end, which of
the two who were leading, would win. The half hour
go-as-you-please was won by a college student from
Cincinnati, G. C. Holloway, whose beautiful running
was greatly admired. Dr. Bates, on the steps of Rosse
Hall, delivered the prizes, and in doing so enhanced the
pleasure by lively humor, as well as pertinent advice.
A large audience greeted the orators of the occasion,
at 7: 30 o'clock in Rosse Hall. Mr. F. T. A. Junkin, of
Charleston, S. C., represented the Philomathesian Soci
ety in an excellent speech entitled, "The Golden
Tongued Athenians." The graceful young orator well
deserved the hearty praises bestowed upon him, and re
flected much credit on the well administered department
of English.
Nu Pi Kappa Society was represented by Mr. J. Ed.
Good, of Akron, who, in a speech entitled "A Hundred
Years of Liberty," admirably sustained himself in the
position as orator for the evening, which he had gained
by contest with his class-mates.
An excellent band from Mansfield furnished the
music, and after the close of the literary exercises the
Society Hall, in Ascension Hall were opened for the
" Students' Reception." For the past ten years, we have
had the pleasure at Commencement time of attending
the Senior Receptions, but no previous occasion has
surpassed this in excellence of arrangement, and brill
iance of the assembly. The energetic and capable
Kenyon Day Committee, notwithstanding their busy
labors of the day, were genuine hosts in the evening,
by their thoughtful and constant courtesy making it
pleasant for each of their guests. It seemed more like
a large family party than a formal reception, with such
good taste were the hospitalities of the evening dis
pensed. The reception, with its brightness and good
cheer, was a fitting close to one of the most delightful
days in the annals of Kenyon history.
President Bodine returned from the East, on Tuesday
of last week, bringing his mother and sister for a visit.
Mrs. Gassaway of Newport, Ky., also is visiting the
President's family.
We had the pleasure on Sunday of hearing Dr. Bates
preach. This privilege is somewhat rare since he be
gan his labors with St. John's, Cleveland.
Invitations are out for the Kenyon Alumni Banquet,
in Chicago, May 31st.
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D I E D — H. C. Pinney at the residence of his mother, Mrs.
A. C. Pinney, north of Worthington, Tuesday, October 23d.
Such is the sad news which the papers bring. H. C. Pinney
of the class of 1850—the class of M. M. Granger, Geo. A.
Strong, Jesse B. Thomas and Abner Starkey—a worthy
member of one of the best classes ever graduated by Kenyon !
The students of that day well remember the scholarly ability and
the genial, gentlemanly manners of him now dead. A warm
hearted, generous boy, he was loved by all who knew him,
the son of one of the pleasantest of the many pleasant homes
in Columbus to which Kenyon students were ever made wel
come,

GAMBIER WEEKLY ARGUS
WEDNESDAY] JAN. 2,1884.
I»r. Anna Bunmnstarted
on Friday last
for Omaha to
her
S
her enterprise « the wish
th,

«• to

We saw seventeen wild ducks and one
wild goose at the depot Monday morning
sent by express from Reelfoot Lake, Tenn.
to Mrs. Prof. Rust. Wo presume they are
intended as a New Years present from Prof,
bust and H. N. Hills, who are at Reelfoot
Lake on a hunt. From indications they are
doing some good work.

1/
Expressions of Indignation over the Ordination of
Gen. B. P. Runkte.
TRINITY RECTORY,

)

Monroe, Mich. Jan. 24, '84, f
Having noticed the account of the ordination of Gen.
Runkle, formerly of this place and
of
Kenyon
College, Ohio, in the Living Church, and knowing that
his past life has been of such a character as to unfit him
for the Church's Ministry, and believing that no one
acquainted with the facts could conscientiously further
or allow his ordination, I deem it my duty to God and to
His Church and to His Ministry, to represent to those
concerned, the actual character of this man. My ac
quaintance with General Runkle extends from 1880, when
I first met him at Kenyon, and continued up to 1882, in
to the month of May and June of that year.
During this
time I knew him quite intimately, being a fellow student
and an associate in Mission work.
fie was in charge of the Mission at Galena, Ohio
during 1880,j»nd part of 1881. While there he was
known to lwivc indulged in drunkeness to some extent,
and at one time in particular, 1 saw him when lie showed
unmistakable evidence of having passed through a debauch.
Ho was very familiar while there with an abandoned
woman and was in her company both night and day. The
general belief of the people of that place was that his re
lations with her were not pure.
That is the belief of the most respectable people
there, and to me, his successor in the Mission, it was
charged against liirn that he was not pure with this woman,
and theso charges I was obliged to listen to with shame
and confusion from many persons.
*
In 1881, he went to Midland City, Mich., nnd began
his career there by indulging in intemperate habits. I
tin well acquainted in that city,and know that he had the
eputation of a drunkard whilo there, nnd while appearing
o do much good, lie really debauohed public morals by
'is dissolute habits.
In October or November of that year, he paid a
visit to Gamhier, and while there, I saw him in a
state of intoxication. In Columbus, I found him while
on his way back to Midland in a state of beastly intoxica
tion. So great was his drunkenness, that I hesitated to
leave my wife and babe in his company on the way to
Midland City. He was obliged to leave Midland, partly
on account of drunkenness,and partly because of an insult
to the daughter of the Senior Warden of the Parish of an
indecent nature. That Senior Warden was Mr. Janes, of
Midland City, and I saw the letter myself which Runkle
wrote in apology to Mr. Janca of the outrage. It is Irue
:hat the apology did not admit the act of guilt, but he
tlead that he was drunk and did not know juat what he

was about. But this act was be}'ond endurance, and Mr.
Janes went at once to our Bishop Hnrris and demanded
his removal from Midland.
He tried in every possible way to avoid leaving, and
was guilty of duplicity nnd falsehood in his dealing at
this time with Bishop Harris. But finally
he removed
from Midland and c.ime to this city, of which I am a
resident, and in which I am the Rector ol'Trinity Parish.
He went to a club house of sportsmen near this place at
the mouth of the river Baisin, und tlioro continued his
debauchery for several days. (Spring of '82).
He was noticed by the publio press of this city, and
our church people and the ('hristinn community were
obliged to hear the terrible story of a candidate for Holy
Orders, pursuing the way of licentiousnoss and ruin. I
may say that such was his reputation in this city, both
for licentiousness and drunkeness, that I could not, with
more propriety have invited him to assist me in the
Services of the Trinity church, than theykeeper of a saloon
and hngnio combined.
W e have in this city gentlemen who arc well known
all over the State, and I name Dr. Sawyer, Censor of the
University, Judge Morris, nnd Hon. J. M. Sterling, as
gentlemen who will confirm what I say, and tell a further
talc that because of its blackness will make even the hair
of an unsophisticated clergyman stand on end. lie was
well-known in this city ns a man who had attempt!d te
debauch one of the servant girls whom he had in his
employ, and his exposure was to have occupied a column
in the local pnper; but its publication was prevented by
the persuasions of the former Rector of this Parish, the
Rev. B. T. Hutchins.
I'here is not a man or woman in this city, of any
intelligence, who does not believe from his career here
that he was both a rake and a drunkard, and they would
he willing to avow their belief and knowledge under any
circumstances.
I have no personal dislike to General Runkle, nor
any reason to speak of his sins and crimes, but if it lias
come to this, that a man who is branded by one of the
New \ ork and Chioago papers as a conspirator in the
Freed men s Bank rascalities, if a man who is known in
local papers as a drunkard, and in several parishes has the
reputation of a rake, if a man who will lie and cheat ani
deceive, is a fit person to kill the fatted calf for, and install
into the office of Shepherd of God s flock, there has come
to pass the saying of the heathen King to whom Christi
anity was proposed, that the Cross of Christ is become the
instrument by which the world is confirmed in its eril
doings.
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Expressions of Indignation over the Ordination of
Gen. B. P. Runkle.
TRINITY RECTORY,

")

Monroe, Mich. Jan. 24, '84, j

Having noticed the account of the ordination of Gen.
Runkle, formerly of this place and
of
Kenyon
College, Ohio, in the Living Church, and knowing that
his past life has been of such a character as to unfit him
|for the Church's Ministry, und believing that no one
acquainted with the facts could conscientiously further
or allow his ordination, I deem it my duty to God and to
His Church and to His Ministry, to represent to those
| ooncerned, the actual character of this man. My ac
quaintance with General Runkle extends from 188(1, when
I first met him at Kenyon, and continued up to 1882, in
to the month of May and .June of that year.
During this
lime I knew him quite intimately, being a fellow student
and nn associate in Mission work.
He was in charge of the Mission at Galena, Ohio,
during 188(»,^nd part of 1881. While there he was
known to have indulged in drunkeness to some extent,
and at one time in particular, I saw him when he showed
unmistakable evidence of having passed through a debauch.
He was very familiar while there with an abandoned
woman and was in her company both night and day. The
general belief of the people of that place was that his re
lations with her were not pure.
That is the belief of the most respectable people
there, and to me, his successor in the Mission, it was
charged against him that he was not pure with this woman,
and these charges I was obliged to listen to with shame
and confusion from many persons.
•
In 1881, he went to Midland City, Mich., and began
his career there by indulging in intemperate habits. I
»m well acquainted in that city,and know that he had the
reputation of a drunkard whilo there, and while appearing
;o do much good, he really debauched public morals by
lis dissolute habits.
In October or November of that year, he paid a
risit to Ganibier, and while there, I saw him in a
itate of intoxication. In Columbus, I found him while
>n his way back to Midland in a state of beastly intoxicaion. So great was his drunkenness, that I hesitated to
e.ive my wife and babe in his company on the way to
Midland City. Ho was obliged to leave Midland, partly
»n account of drunkenness,and partly because of an insult
o the daughter of the Senior Warden of the Parish of an
ndecent nature. That Senior Warden was Mr. Janes, of
Midland City, and I saw the letter myself which Runkle
rrote in apology to Mr. Janes of the outrage. It is I rue
hat the apology did not admit the act of guilt, but he
load tliat he was drunk and did not know just what he

was about.
But this act was beyond endurance, and Mr.
Janes went at once to our Bishop Harris and demanded
his removal from Midland.
He tried in every possible way to avoid lenving, and
was guilty of duplicity and falsehood in his dealing at
this time with Bishop Harris. But finally
he removed
from Midland and come to this city, of which I am a
resident, and in which I am the Rector ofTrinity Parish.
He went to a club house of sportsmen near this place at
the mouth of the river Raisin, and there continued his
debauchery for several days. (Spring of '82).
Ho was noticed by the public press of this city, and
our church people and the Christian community were
obliged to hear the terrible story of a candidate for Holy
Orders, pursuing the way of licentiousness and ruin. I
may say that such was his reputation in this city, both
for licentiousness and drunkeness, that I could not, with
more propriety have invited him to assist me in the
Services of the Trinity church, than timekeeper of a saloon
and bagnio combined.
W e have in this city gentlemen who are well-known
all over the State, and I name Dr. Sawyer, Censor of the
University, Judge Morris, and Hon. J. M. Sterling, as
gentlemen who will confirm what I say, and tell a further
tale that because of its blackness will make even the hair
of nn unsophisticated clergyman stand on end. He was
well-known in this city as a man who had attempt!d ta
debauch one of the servant girls whom ho had in his
employ, and his exposure was to have occupied a column
in the local paper; but its publication was prevented by
the persuasions of the former Rector of this Parish, the
Rev. B. T. Hutchins.
There is not a man or woman in this city, of any
intelligence, who does not believe from his career here
that ho was both a rake and a drunkard, and they would
be willing to avow their belief and knowledge under any
circumstances.
I have no personal dislike to General Runkle, nor
any reason to speak of his sins and crimes, but if it has
come to this, that, a man who is branded by one of the
New \ ork and Chicago papers as a conspirator in the
Freedmen s Bank rascalities, if a man who is known in
local papers as a drunkard, and in several parishes has the
reputation of a rake, if a man who will lie and cheat and
deceive, is a fit person to kill the tatted calf for, and install
into the office of Shepherd of God s flock, there has come
to pass the saying of the heathen King to whom Christi
anity was proposed, that the Cross of Christ is become the
instrument by which the world is confirmed in its eviJ
doings.
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I understand that the Theological Seminary ofGambier
permitted themselves to take some part in varnishing up
this man's character, that he might appear arrayed in a
garb of possible decency, at least when presented for Holy
Orders. I learn with pleasure that there was a minority
who had serious scrupleB, and made strong protest against
the process. All of them were put in possession of the
facts which ought to have given them a little hack bono in
their actions, but they did not choose to consider their
information as of any consequence. I do not know how
Dr. Hates could have allowed himself to have taken any
part in Runkle's ordination.
He knew by evidence
incontrovertible that Runkle was not fit for ordination.
Dr. Bates assured me in the spring of 1882, that he could
not recommend Gen. B. P. Runkle for ordination to the
ministry.
Knowing what I have written to be truth, I give it
forth, trusting that it may do good.
W. H. OSBORNE,
Rector Trinity Church, Monroe, Mich.
The Rev. Mr. Osborne is well-known to me. I trust
him entirely, and believe him to be a man of the most
entire integrity and uprightness of character.
• I further state that I have perfect confidence in his
judgment and reliability.
SAMUEL 8. HARRIS,

Bishop, Michigan.
OFFICE OF THE MONROE DEMOCRAT,
MONROE, MICH ., January 23, 1884.

1
J

B. P. Runkle is well-known in this city, and his
reputation is such as would make an ordinarily decent
man blush. His escapades here have been truly shocking.
In 1880 he came the second time to this city and in con
nection with a drunken debauch, in which he purchased
fine clothes and wearing apparel for his former servant
•girl. He attempted to seduce her, and went so far as to
offer her his gold watch to submit to his caresses. He
had to leave the city. In the summer of 1882, he returned
and was on a protracted debauch al a club house near this
city. This statement is made upon information and
belief, and more than a score of our best citizens are aware
of these facts.
D. R. CRAMPTON,
Editor "Monroe Democrat."
Letter from the Bishop of Michigan, to llev. A.
Jaeger, D. D., of the Faculty of the Theological Seminary,
at Gambier, Ohio :
Mr DEAR SIR:

DIOCESE OF MICHIGAN.

In reply to your enquiry, 1 have to say that General
B. P. Hunk 1 o was not admitted by me as a candidate for

Holy ()rders, for the reason that charges of intemperance
were made against him and not disproved. I also have to
say that no knowledge of any irregularities in his life at
Gambier reached me until late in 1881. Subsequently to
this lie withdrew his application to be admitted as a can
didate for Holy Orders, and left this Diocese. It was not

till after I had heard of his ordination as Deacon, that I
became convinced, as I now am, that other gross charges
against his moral character and integrity had been made
and entertained. My own action in not admitting him as
a candidate, was based on the charge of intemperance.
I further state, in answer to your inquiry, that I
considered it my duty to inform the Rev. Dr. Fulton, to
whom General Runklo subsequently applied for counten
ance and assistance, of the ground, in general terms, on
which my action was based.
I am quite sure that Dr. Fulton understood the facts
of tho case substantially as I understand them, but I
believe that Dr. Fulton was animated by the charitable
hope that, as llunkle's trouble arose out of an appetite for
drink, it might in him be overcome.
In this hope I did not concur, and thought it would
not be wise for Dr. Fulton to assume any responsibility in
the matter.
Believe me to be, with great respect, very sincerely
yours,
SAMUEL S. HARRIS.

Letters to A. Jaeger, D. D., of the Faculty of the
Theological Seminary, Gambier, Ohio :
CUURCII OF THE EPIPHANY,
URUANA , 0., January 28, 1884.
REV. AND DEAR SIR:

1

j

Having read the letters of the Rev. Mr. Osborne, the
Bishop of Michigan and Mr. I). R. Crampton, in reference
to General Runkle, I do not hesitate to state to you what
I have learned about his antecedents in Urbana. I heard
General llunkle's name for the first time, when I came to
Urbana about three years ago. He had lived here for
some years and was while here an editor and lawyer. I
learn from his acquaintances that his career while in
Urbana, was notorious for drunkenness and debauchery.
His acquaintances and in fact the whole community, were
profoundly surprised to learn that he had become a candi
date for Holy Orders. His evil life here was open and
notoribus. A member of my Parish, whose word cannot
be doubted, told me but two nights ago, that Gen. Runkle
had obtruded himself into a parish meeting during hid
residence in Urbana, in a state of intoxication. In th»!
light of these notoriously known facts, I became convinced
that itr was imperatively necessary that the Diocese oi
Indiana be informed of this man's previous history, if ij
did not know it before. I opened the matter in our
Central Ohio Clericus, and the brethren knowing more ot
less of General Runkle, urged that the Bishop of Indian*
be informed. The Rev. Mr. Logie, of Greenville, stating
his intention of going to Indiana soon, was informally
deputed to make enquiries and to enter, if necessary, a
verbal protest.
Archdeacon Kirkby, who happened to
be present, strongly endorsed our determination.
Mr. Logie did so, but was rebuffed.
About a month ago I met tho Rev. Dr. Bodine,
President of Kanyon College, iri Marion, Ohio. He had
just come from an interview with General Runkle and
Rev. Dr. Jencks, of Indiana. He took me sharply to task
for interfering, and stated that General Runkle had made

a full confession of his past life to the present Bishop of
Indiana. Dr. Bodine urged that I ought to make formal
protest in writing, or keep my mouth closed. He stated
his belief that General Runkle was a repentant man. I
reminded him that the Gambier Faculty had declined to
sign his testimonials, and that such act was strong pre
sumptive evidence that Runkle's life had been irregular at
Gambier, and that the Faculty must have known it. He
admitted that some of the professors believed Runkle
unfit for the Ministry, and had declined to sign his papers.
Dr. Bodine then admitted to me that he knew that
General Runkle had been drunk once or twice during the
last year or so, hut that his candidateship was to begin
from his recent residence in Indiana, and that he would
be under Episcopal superveillance for at least a year or
two. I then stated, I hoped Gen. Runkle was a repentant
man, and would not bring disgrace upon the Ministry of
the Church of God.
I was profoundly astonished by the news of General
Runkle's hasty ordination, and deem the action of the
Church in Indiana, and of those recommending him, to be
hasty and unjustifiable.
It is not necessary for me to attempt to substantiate
what is notoriously and openly known and believed in the
city of Urbana. In the fear of God and without the
slightest persona] feeling in the world towards Gen.
Runkle, I must state to you my profound regret at the
haste that has admitted to our Ministry, a man of such a
record. I believe the place for such a man is the pew,
and not the pulpit, no matter how genuine his repentance
may have been
Very Sincerely Yours.
EDWARD M. MCGUFFEY.
GREENVILLE, OHIO,

1

January 28th, 1884. j
MY DEAR SIR:—

You asked mo to give you the result of my interview
with the Rev. J. 8. Jencks regarding tho ordination of
Gen. B. 1*. Runkle. As I remember it was this: I told
him that the members of the Central Ohio Clericus, in
session in Urbana, Ohio, October 30th, 1883. expressed
themselves publicly and positively as very much grieved
and chagrined at tho idea of Gen. Runkle being ordained
a minister in our Church. They gave two reasons why
they thought he should not be ordained. One was his
dissipated habits; and the other his dishonesty in finan
cial matters. I further told him the members of the
Clericus, joined by Archdeacon Kirkby, insisted on my
speaking to the Bishop, or some of the Indiana clergymen,
concerning the matter, so as to prevent them acting blind
ly. I also told him the professors of the Theological
Seminary, at Gambier, would substantiate my statement
Mr. Jencks inquired if Dr. Bates, of Gambier, would
substantiate it. I told him I thought he would. But it
appears I was mistaken. Mr. Jencks then said he would
have nothing to do with the matter, that I should speak
to the Bishop.
Very sincerely yours,
J. II. LOGIE,
Rector, St. Paul's Church, Greenville, 0.

The blackness of Runkle's reputation in Southern
Ohio and other places, and also in the army, defies de
scription. Decency forbids to express some of his vile
and execrable doings. Tne Bishop of Michigan considers
him the greatest master in the art of dissimulation and of
insinuating himself.
The Rev. Mr. Van Home, formerly chaplain of the
13th Ohio regiment, said to a member of the Gambier
Faculty, that Runkle was the vilest man in the army, and
that he had never heard of a man having such a terrible
reputation.
This is confirmed by gentlemen of the highest stand
ing in Colnmbus, Ohio, as also in most cities of Southern
Ohio. The hearts ot respectable people in Southern Ohio
are saddened by this outrage upon honesty and decency.
Such ordinations of necessity contribute more to
bring religion into discredit, and to demoralize society,
than all the lectures oflnfidels and Mockers.
Whosoever helped in misleading the Bishop and
authorities of the Indiana Diocese towards an ordination
so disgraceful to the Church, has helped in committing an
outrage, not only upon his own Church, which he is set
to defend, but against tho sense of honor and innocence,
which is bitterly offended in the breast of every fair think
ing man and woman.
THE ORDINATION.
(Correspondence of the Standard of the Cross.)
INDIANAPOLIS .—Bishop Knickerbocker, officiating
at Ot. I*aul'o

Uatlittlial,
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Deacon's orders his private secretary, General Benjamin
Piatt Runkle, a native of Ohio, and throughout the late
war a brave and distinguished soldier. General R. was
graduated at Miami University, Oxford, 0., in the class
of '57, and after a prominent military career in the volun
teer service he became, in 1866, a Colonel in the regular
army, which position he has held ever since, and still
holds upon the retired list.
About four years ago ho determined to become a
soldier of the cross, and to enter the ministry of the Epis
copal Church. He entered Bexley Hall Seminary, of
Kenyon College, and enjoyed there, for some two years,
the literary, moral and spiritual advantages which Jare at
present assured to all divinity students, through the zeal
and ability of the admirable corps ot religious instructors.
For the past two years he has been prosecuting his
studies in connection with active mission work, under the
wise direction of Bishop Knickerbocker, late, rector of
Gethsemane Church, Minneapolis, Minn.
After an exhaustive examination, extending over a
week, and evincing both strong natural endowments, and
thorough preparation in the candidate, and redounding
greatly to the credit of his Kenyon College training, Mr.
Runkle's certificate was signed by his examiners, Rev. E.
A. Bradley, of Christ Church, and Rev. J. S. Jenckes, of
the Cathedral, and yesterday was appointed by the Bishop
for his ordination.
The Church was appropriately decorated and a large
and interested congregation showed their appreciation of
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THE Clinton (Iowa) Daily Herald gives an ap
preciative and well-merited notice of the first appear
ance in public of Miss Trimble, the daughter of the
Rev. James Trimble, of Clinton, who has just returned
after an absence of several years spent in musical study
in Germany.

i'lu- Uunitq (fhuvch.
Chicago, February M, A. I). I£<N'4.
MAMACHVIIim.

The late Rev. C. A. Hand.—At thequarter-

ly meeting of the executive committee of
the Free Church Association, at the Church
rooms in Boston, on February 4th, (Dr.
George 0. Shattuck in the chair), on motion
of the lie v. William C. Wiiislow.it was
Hesolred,"T]\nt this association .deeply sen
sible of its great loss in t he death of tne Rev.
Charles A. Hand, by the terrible disaster to
the steamer 'City of Oblumhus,'desires par
ticularly to place on record his valuable ser- !
vices to the association as a member and for
mer officer, his hearty devotion to the cause
of free churches, and the high, personal es
teem in which he was held by his associates
in the work of the society."
O11 motion <tf Mr. A. J. C. S110wdon.it was
voted to have the Rev. Mr. Window for-j
' ward the above resolution to Trinity church 1
, in Haverhill, and to .Mr. Arnold A. Hand,
with a letter expressive of the committee's
deep sympathy with the bereaved parish and
the surviving members of Mr. Rand's family.

MORNINO

Actiou of tl.e Underwriters' Association and
Kxposition Commissioners.

COMPANY.

The Underwriters' Association of Cincinnati
met yesterday, at 1:30 P.M., to give expression
in regard to tho death of George W. Jones.
Every insurance company in the city wa9 rep
resented, and tho meeting was large and im
pressive. Mr. H. C. Urner occupied the chair,
and Charles H. Marshall, the Secretory, was in
his place. Mr. Urner stated the object of the
meeting.
Messrs. Covington, McLaughlin and DeCamp
were appointed a connnittee to prepare a suit
able expression of the meeting, ami reported
the following memorial, which was unani
mously adopted:

FRIDAY, 1 EBKU tVKA 1,1884.

TnruK will be general surprise and sorrow
at the announcement, this morning, of the
death, at his residence last evening, of GLO.
\V. JONES, ESQ. He was a citizen of gen
erous public spirit, and widely held in high
estimation.
DEATH OF GEO. W. JONES.

IN MFMOR1AM.

Sketch of the Career of a ZenlouH anil Prom,
incut Citizen.
Geo. W. ioncs, a well known citizen of this
city, died at 7 o'clock last eveningnt the family I
residence on Oak-street, Walnut Ilills. He j
had been seriously ill of pneumonia for some
weeks, and his death was not unexpected. Mr
Jones was a native born Cincinnotian, always!
zealous and frequently prominent in public
enterprises of worth. He was born in this city,|
the eldest son of John Pavics and Elizabeth I
I ones, on the 20th of October, 1820. He grad
uated among the "honor men" in his class at
llenyon
College, in 184(1.
After the
completion
of
his
collegiate
course
he entered the
dry
goods
business
in August. 1848, and in the following year
became the buyer for J. I>. &C. Jones A Co ,
afterward Jones Bros. A Co. the hitter house •
dissolved in 1KW and llio firm of
" \\
Jones \ Co., Of which the deceased was senior
member, succeeded to the business. In Jul},
1805), he
from
^ to Ins farm at
Jones station, on the C., H. A I». It. H.
He was chairman of tho executive com
mittee and treasurer of the first Cincinnati
Exposition, held in 180!). which was styled the
Exposition of Textile luibrics.
In 1x70 he was elected President of the
Young Men's Mercantile Library Association.
In July, 1871, he was elected 1 resident of the
Miami Valley Insurance Company. In Ubhe was Treasurer of the Cincinnati Board of
Trade,
and
was
made
a
member
•of tlm Exposition Commission of 1878. He
was reappointed nnd elected President or tho
Commission in 1874. He was also an Execu
tive Committeeman ot the May festival for
several years.
, , . ,
... v T!1
In 1X4!) he was married to Jane O. «. IU>batts daughter of Hon. John 1ibbatts, Ot Ken
tucky, and grand-daughter of the late t.onerul
James Taylor, of Newport, K>\
The sorrowing widow nnd six children sur1 vive him; tip; Misses Nannie and Lizzie Jones,
lh John Jones, who murried a daughter ot the
late M P- Potter, and three younger sons,
Guv, Zueh nnd Fred. One sou, Geo. W . Jones,
jr., who was on assistant paymaster in the U.
8. Navy, die# about three years ago.
LML-g
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ON THE DEATH OF GEORGE W. JONES

MU! BjjgflraafcI

Home News.
IN our last number we stated that the vestry of the
church which Rev. Chas. A. Rand has served so faith*
fully had refused to accept his resignation and given
him leave of absence for three months. 1 he sad news
of this week shows that he embarked for the South
on the ill-fated City of Columbus, and with his wife and
child perished in that wreck. " Rev. C. A. Rand,
wife and child," " Edward S. Rand and wife, his father
and mother, are named on the passenger list: but alas !
no such names appear in the list of the saved. Rev.
Mr. Rand graduated at our Theological school at Gambier. His wife was the daughter of Rev. Dr. Wing of
Gambier ; both father and daughter endeared to many
a heart in both the Dioceses of Ohio; whilst Rev. Mr.
Rand has so proved his worth in both character and la
bor that he was counted among the most useful clergy
men in Massachusetts. " Lovely and pleasant in their
lives, in death they were not divided." After a moment's
struggle with the storm and cold, they entered the pres
ence of our blessed Saviour together.
One of the survivors of the wreck describes a scene
which may easily be an account of the last moments of
the younger Mr. and Mrs. Rand :
" Among the confused mass who were struggling and
screaming, was noticed a middle-aged man and his wife.
Their conduct was in marked contrast with that of the
other passengers. The panic which had seized the
others was not shared by them, but their blanched faces
told that they realized the peril which surrounded them.
The only movement of muscles or nerves was that pro
duced by the chilling atmosphere. They stood there
close together, their hands clasped in each other's, as if
about to contemplate suicide together. As the wreck
careened with the gale from one side to the other, and
while the sjjray and waves were drenching them at
every moment, the husband turned and imprinted a kiss
upon the companion of his life, and while thus embraced
a heavy sea broke over the wreck and both were washed
away and not seen afterward."

iY,
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NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, FEB. 8, 1884.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
WAsnixoTOW, Feb. 4.—The extension of leave
of abeenco granted Second I.tout. Loul* P. Brant, Hr»t
Infantry, has been stilt further extended 14 dors and
the learn of absence granted Capt. Allred Morton,
Ninth Infantrjr.ha* been extended ono month. Second
Lieut. Oeorge L. Converse. Jr., Third Cavalry, now on
•talc leave of absence, lias been otdored to report In
person for duty to the co .unending officer, Columbus
Barrack*. Ohio. Major William II. Smyth, Paymaster,
will bo relieved from duty In tho Department of
Artr.onn an>l will procoed lo Savannah. Ln., and lake
station at that ploor, reporting by leitrr to the aommandine Oenoraf, Division of n.e Atlanllo, and the I'nymoster General. Msjor J.wii. i A. BrodiieaU, Paymas
ter, now ftwnlung order* at his own request, at Boston,
will repair to Tuovoa. Arltona. end tako station nt thut
plnoe not Inter t han the WXH inrt.. reporting hy letter to
tho commmandinu General, Dei>arunent of Arltona,
and the Ptrmiuaer General.
Among the nominations sent to the Kennte to-day
were the following: First Lieut. Frederick M. Lynde,
to be Curtain; First I.leut. llobert G. Ann .trong, to bo
Cflptuin; Second Lieut. Chnrlss O. Starr, to lo 4 irst
Lieutenant: Second Lieut. N. P. Phlster, to bo First
Lieutenant; Joserh P. O'Netl. of netirMM, to be
Second Lieutenant. FouHeenth Infantry; Second
LleuL George w. Von Detisen, Fourth Cavalry, to I e
Second I.ienSenant, First Artillery (tranarer); Second
Lieut. Harry C. Benson. First Artllleij. to be Beoond
Lieutenant. Fourth Cavalry (trnnsferir
.
C>pt. \V11 1 on A. Klrk nad, who now oominumt.Nhe
rc86(vlna «liip Colorado at New-York, has vol"titnetod
to command the proposed Ureeiy relief exped t on; nnd
he will In all probability he s-sbenod U> tlint duty. U'I
beorotnry of tho Navy has ope nod nrgot'ntlon* fox tiio
purchuse of either Uie Itrltish ship New .pandora of tho
British ship Alort (• r use In the expedition.
".Hear-Admiral Tl.omns I'titier.on wiin>e retl-odonOm
fith Inst., and Bear.Admirnl K. W. 8hufe!dt on the
81st. 1 hcs« ret irem oats *BI promote, rpjpectivoly.
Commodores Kdwsrd Simpson imd William G. Tempie, and a board, condsilng of Vice-Admiral llonnn
ana Hear-Admirals Wordin and Nluhols, has bein or
dered to cxnn lie thom for pri motion. Tho following
officers In addition will be promoted, nnd tlier bave
also been ordered
for eVitminaSton: Capt. A.
\V. Johnson, l.u ut.-Coromitnder Kdmund Hooker, LlonM. W, W. Rhosfiea rvntl J. C. Free
man. and Ensigns T. M. Potts and William
P. White. C&slgn C. F. Pond hns l ean dctsobod from
duty In the llydrogrsphlr uftloo and ordered lo tako
charge of the branch Hydrogrnphlo uflieo In San Fran.
Oisco. Passed—AS.lstont Surgeon Francis C. Dale lm*
re-ignrd. and his resignation has been scc?ptcd, lo take
Sift et to-day.
Secretary Chnndlor this morning received n cable
roe«'u«e front I.leut. llnrber. In clmrgc of the bodies of
the lie Long party at M*m!>u>£, that ho will sail on
Wednesday for this country ltitbe Filsin.

M IO

A vacant place once more reminds us that no out
ward m>surunce of long life plvcn certainty of Ita con
tinuance. In the denin of Mr. George \\. Jones the
underwriters of Cincinnati have lost one of their
most active members. An honorable competitor in
business, a high-minded and courteous gentleman;
endowed with high social qualities, lie \vu» the most
companionable of men. In the discharge of his pro
fessional duties he was apt in speech unci pronounced
in Ms opinions, but in defeat harbored «» malice,
and uniformly exhibited his accustomed serenity of
temper. Ills great sense of public duty, his ever
present sympathy with misfortune;, unci helping
hand In time of need, umde him better known to his
fellow-citizens than any among us. Trained ill early
llf« to mercantile pursuits, he took a deep interest in
every movement for the advancement of t.ie j oiumereial prosperity of tits native city, anil rendered
material aid to many important ertterprlsos.

On motion, the same was ordered spread
upon the minute* of the Association, and a
copy sent to the family of the deceased.
Mr. Urner addressed the meeting. He stated
that he had from boyhood up been intimately
assoc iated with George W. Jones, socially and
in n business manner, and there was hot one iu
tiio city who would mourn Ids loss more sin
cerely than himself. Mr. Urner was usked to
furnish the Association with u copy of Ids roniurks, and they were ordered spread upon tho
minutes of the meeting.
A resolution was ottered by Mr. Covington,
and adopted, that the Underwriters' Associa
tion and representatives of the various insur
ance companies of Cincinnati attend the
funeral in a body this afternoon, lit the late
residence of the deceased, Oak street, on Mt.
Auburn.

Exposition Commissioner*.

A meeting of Commissioners and ex-Comniissiontirs of tiio several Cincinnati Industrial
Expositions, past and present, was held at the
Mechanics' Institute, yesterday morning, ut
10 o'clock, to give expression in regard to the
death of Mr. Jones, an ex-President and cx-<
Commissioner of the Expotitiou. Among
those present were: 8ir A. T. Gost»orn, Tlios.
0. Smith, John Stmpkinson, Bumnel F. Cov
ington, W. P. Anderson, Edward Htevcns, II.
Wilson Brown, James Gordon, Samuel V.
Ueid, W. W.Taylor, Arthur L. Fogg, Colonel
L. M. Dayton, ex-Mayor Win. Mear.s, Clement
Olhalier, Edmund II. Pendleton, E. V. Cherry,
Herman H. Qoeppor, II. J. Pago, W. H. Hlymevcr. Jacob Lisas, L. II. Brooks, Michael
Uyiui, Prof. W. L. Dudley, P. P. Lane, C. W.
Withenhury, Win. McAlpln and C. W. Row
land
Hon. A. T. Goshorn was called to the chair,
and W. W. Taylor was chosen Secretary.
A committee of three, to which was added
the President, consisting of Messrs. S. F. Cov
ington, H. Wilson Drown nnd ex-Mayor
Means, was appointed to prepnre resolutions
with regard to the churacterof the deceased,
and this committee will report nextWedncsday.
Mr. Goshorn in a few appropriate remarks
paid u fitting tribute to the memory of the de
ceased. 1I« said that Mr. Jones was an able,
upright, energetic man and a valuable citizen,
lie staled tlint the reason why the Chamber of
Commerce had not taken action in regard to
the death of so worthy a member was that it
was the request of tho deceased on his death
, bed that only a simple announcement of his
dentil should be made to the Chamber, and
that, there he no parade or official proceedings
in regard thereto.
Brief but feeling tributes of regard to the
memory Of the deceased were also expresses!
hv Messrs. II. Wilson Brown, W. W. Taylor
and Hon. 8. F. Covington, each of whom
bore eloquent testimony to tho upright life,
genial character and public worth of their deimrted friend and associate.
It was resolved that tho present ami oxConintissloners of tho Exposition attend the
funeral in a body, ut 2 o'clock, from the fam
ily residence on Mt. Auburn, Oak street, neur
the Reading pike.
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THE Rev. Lewis W. Burton, rector of St. Mark's,

The follow!1% coiumuiiJejitfon in
tended for publication in the (Jmnbier Are/us, but which reached its
too late to insert i.t thut paper, will
lie read with much interest !»,v
many of our subscribers. We would
be pleased if other old Kenyon men
would follow the example of our
friend Richards and send us com
munications for publication in this
paper. Being successor to the Gam
bier Argue we have many sul scribers of that paper at Gambier and
throughout the United States
friends nnd old students of ICenyon
—v hose names we shall carry lor
some time to come on our list, and
any communication sent us treating
of Kenyon will certainly he rend
with /est by them.
fED.1
W INCHESTER,MASS., Jan 14, '84.
EDITOR ARGUS:—I thank you for
sending me your interesting and
lively little paper. I have delayed
sending you the price of subscrip
tion In hopes that 1 might find time,
in the midst of constant preoccupa
tion, to add n few lines for Auhl
lang syne. The ARGUS is a welcome
visitorto me,because witheach num
ber comes up some old association
connected with a place where I spent
so many pleasant years of my early
life, which was to me as a second
home of which to this (lay i often
dream, and around which cluster
some of the most interesting recol
lections of my early days.
My introduction to Kenyon was
in 1880, in the palmy days of good
old Bishop Chase, about whom, 1
believe, I once wrote you u letter,
that, unfortunately, gave odense to
some of the surviving relatives. I
have nothing but good to say of the
venerable founder of Kenyon Col
lege. He was, indeed, a remarka
ble man. In founding and building
up the college he displayed the
most extraordinary energy and en
terprise, and his name should be
held iu lasting benedictions by the
friends of the institution. How
long it is since we used to board in
commons in the basement of the
main building of tho unfledged eol
lege, it had no wings the, w th the
old stone kitchen in the rear, yet
those scenes are vividly impressed
upon my memory. Thence we mi
grated to the old *-seventy-four,"
which stood nearly opposite the
spot which is now occupied by linese
Chapel, and which was presided
over by Mr. Putnam. When I see
Mr. Butna' >'» name in the Argus,
as J occasionally do, how vividly it
brings back the scenesand Incidents

Cleveland, is in receipt of a call to St. John's Church,
Richmond, Va., in whose historic edifice Patrick Henry
fired the patriot heart of the Burgesses of the Old
Dominion. The action which our esteemed brother will
take in the case it remains for official correspondence to
publish. The affectionate regard and appreciation of
this Diocese Mr. Burton and his accomplished wife, a
lady of Virginian family, by the way, are sure to retain,
whether on the banks of the James or on the shores of
Lake Erie.

•URBANA, O.—A layman writes : "Yesterday was a
very precious day in the Church of the Epiphany. In
the morning we had the Holy Communion and in the
evening, the Rector, Mr. McGufifey, administered bap
tism to two young men. His sermons were, both
morning and evening, extemporaneous and very able.
He certainly is the right man in the right place."
OREGON*

AT a Fair recently held by the Ladies of St. David s
Guild, East Portland, the sum of $279-00 was realized,
over and above all expenses. It was applied to the
liquidation of the debt for church improvements.
The
many friends of Rev. J. R. W. Sellwood will be pleased to
know that after a long and severe illness, he is so far
restored to health again under the skillful treatment of
Dr. G. S. Nottage, that lie is enabled once more to lie
seen on our streets.
Bishop Morris has secured the
services of the Rev. R. W. Powell, of Minnesota, for the
Cove school. M r. Powell is spoken of as an experienced
educator and a fine preacher.
The Rev. John Sellwood was the recipient of a genuine surprise a few days
since. The teachers of St. David's S. School assembled
in a body at the Rectory, and disturbed the Rector, who
was busy in his study, by presenting him with an easy
chair, as a token of their good will and esteem. Ihe
presentation was gracefully made by Mrs. James Sellwood, theteacher of the Bible Class. It is needless to say
that the gift was highly appreciated.—Columbia Church-
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in connection with .that old shell
used for a hoarding house; where
he first made us acquainted with
the merits of graham bread, which
was then made by mixing bran
with fine flour, and with which we
were regaled, hot and luscious,
every morning for breakfast. IIow
I should have delighted to be pres
ent tit the good man's golden wed
ding. the account of which you
gave us some time ago, and recall
with him those early scenes in the I
history of the college. 1 !<> not only
fed our bodies with sweet bread,but
he regaled our ears and fed our
souls on sweet sounds. Was it not
lie that used to grind out the tunes
on Sunday's from tho old barrel
organ which the good old Bishop
Imported from England? Did he
pot lead the choir and superintend

slons of commencement? And when
our ambition outgrew the old auto
matic machine, and we secured a
real organ, was it n< t he who first
made it speak nnd drew from it
the harmonious MOUIUI.- that threw
the automatonintotliesluide. And
how strange it seen s toseethename
of the Hev. Mr. Putnam, son of my
old friend, Kcv. Mr Badger, lit v.
Mr. Blake, Rev Mr. Ki..drick,land
I oon't know how many more Rev
erend's, sons of those with whom 1
was associated and who have, I
believe, all gone before to the spirit
land. Talk of the sons of clergy
men being had hoys. (Yi tt.inly, if
that be the general rule, the sons of
the clergy of (iambier must have
proved tin exception. Then, there
was nly very particular friend Mnrdenrbo White, whose kindness to
me in various ways and on numer
ous occasions,! shall never forget. I
was pleased to see the name of his
married daughter in a recent num
ber, which brought back in such a
lively manner the happy household
in which I occasionally visited with
tho charming mother and the two
bright, ros.v-ch. eked misses not yet
budding .into their "teens." And
my friend Scott, how can 1 forget
trie time when, us a theological
student, I occt>{ led a room in the
same house with his interesting
family. I often wonder what hecame of that enthusiastic little ros;
cheeked girl with whom I used to
play and romp. Then the notice of
the sale of Mrs. Wings furniture, in
a recent number, recalled the excel
lent husband with the classical
name, Marcus, Tullius, Cicero
Wing and his numerous and interesting family. Kow glad we were
when we*had incurred the displcus-.
ure of tiio majestic and somewhat
exacting Bishop to fall into the
hands of "Father Wing for punish
ment and redress. lie taught me
Latin, and ' afterwards led me
through the intricate labyrinth of
ecclesiastical history. He was an
able man, mild, gentle and good. I
mention these names because I have
occasionally met with them In your
columns. 1 love to meet with
them, to read about them and
should be glad to see and hear more
and know what lias become of the
descendants of all my old friends. I
sometimes think I should like to
visit the old stamping ground again
before I die. I shall never cease to
love the old hill and. all that helongs to it, thougn, no doubt, it is
very much changed, and, probably,
if I should visit it now, it would
awaken only melancholy reflec
tions. The resistless tide of time
weeps on. In a few years we, of
the old stock, will all be beneath
the sod. God grant that the record
of our lives may lie such astoawuken no pang. Wishing you ubundunt
success iu your undertaking, I re
main very truly yours,
U.S. RICHARDS,

•'

P. S.—By the way, what has be
came of "Dick the devil?"
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SANDUSKY.—We have the gratifying information that
the Kev. F. K. Brooke, of Piqua, Ohio, has accepted a
call to the vacant Rectorship of Grace Church, San
dusky, and will enter on the charge before Easter.
While we commiserate our good friends in Piqua on
their misfortune, we congratulate Sandusky most hearti
ly on its choice and the success of it. With two such
men as F. K. Brooke and A. B. Nicholas working side by
side, in such a united and vigorous parish, with the or
dinary blessings of Providence, we can foresee a career
ol happiness and prosperity which may well be envied.
FEB. 15.

The Connection between the Rev. Lewis Burton and
the Congregation of St. Mark's Church, Cleveland, has been
regularly and canonically dissolved.

G, T. BEDKLL, bishop.

T
1 HE
III', l\U».
Rev. Chester
V, IIV..HV1 aField
.V..** IIMWIHV)
Adams, •"•"••p,
having ..VV.IH
declared
VM to
I" me
IIIV 111
in writmil"
* "
ministry

I,,,)
recorded

ing his renuncintion of the
ot this C hurch, I have
the said renunciation and have dcjx>sed him from the said ministry.
And in the presence of the the two Presbyters whose names are
signed below, on this twelfth day of February, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-four, and in the
City of Cleveland, Ohio, I do pronounce and record that the said
Chester Field Adams is so deposed ; but that his said renunciation
was voluntary and fbr causes known to me, not affecting his moral
character.
G. T. BlCDRLL, bishop of the Diocese of Ohio.
N. S. RULISON, Rector of St. Rauls Church, Cleveland.

Y. P. MORGAN, Rector of Trinity Church, (level and.
(C'orrc»|K>ndance of the Standard of the Cross.)
CLE\ KLAND. St. Mark's Church.—Large congrega
tions assembled in this Church at both morning and
evening services on Sunday, February totli, the occa
sion being the linal occupation of the pulpit by the Rec
tor, the Rev. Lewis William Burton, before giving up his
pastorate, to become the rector of St. John's Church,
Richmond, Va. 1 he sermon at the morning service
was made the Rector's farewell address to his people,
that in the evening being upon "The Ideal Parish."
1 he rector's letter of resignation and the action of the
Vestry thereon will give a better idea of the relations
between pastor and people than any words of mine
could, and therefore 1 give both in full :
... ,.
.
CI.EVKI.ANO, O., Feb. 7, 1884.
1 o the 11 arden t and Vestry of St. Mark's Church :
•\C I 'I.AK HKK riiKKN : Having received a unanimous call to

the rectorship of St. John's Church, Richmond, Va., and having
|d(-i<:rrnined to accept the same, I hereby resign the rectorship <;l
' t. . larks Church, to tuke effect Ash-Wednesday, February 27th,

1J Itt j.

I cannot sunder relations, |>er.sonnl as well as official, that have
I wen so uniformly and exceedingly pleasant and helpful to inc with
out deep pun. You, and, following in your lead, the whole parish
have been ever ready to cooperate with me heartily and energeti
cally ; and, from one and all, I have been the constant recipient of
sympathy, patience, appreciation and kindness.
hough by this action I forfeit the happy privilege of participa
tion 111 the bright future that, with all your advantages, ought, and,
Judging by your past and present, surely will await you, 1 shall
none the less rejoice sincerely and enthusiastically in your success.
/ ud in all my course through life it will lie my comfort and strength
to cherish the memory of a peaceful pastorate, full of blessings,
in St. Marks Church.
yol! ll". lo Uod s 8rac®, »hd begging the choicest
, Kilts Of the Divine head of the Church upon the parish, 1 am af
fectionately,
Your brother in Christ,

*"

LEWIS WILLIAM BURTON.

The resignation was made at a meeting of the Vestry
held on 1 hursday evening, February 7th, when the folI a
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SOL*ED> That whilc wc fu»y realise the severe loss which
our parish sustains by this separation, and the sorrow which the
severing of those, ties which have bound us so ck.7elTtogether a!
hat bvTh
'u,rinK UP°" us- we do "juice' in the hope
fulness if the MaW' lfi"S ** Piloted to more extended use
''",1
Masters kingdom, and will have secured to himself
g «.i er personal advantages; and we heartily congratulate the
'°'m ,< h"rch' Hlchmond. V;i. on havin,'
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RKstiLVKo, That as a parting tribute of our love and esteem
r,0rf' l,hf ,Kcv' ^wis William Burton, as a Chmtmn
f"' . ?, a faithful, earnest and able pastor, a true and devoted
friend and adviser; and for his estimable wife, who has endured
s y. /" ,,n,fon» ( 'iristian courtesy, by her many acls
ft ,
«li .1ST a" C f,rity n,,d lhe CRrnest and hearty interest which
she has always manifested in the work of this parish and the church
th°! ,hrVr,m,,1"s a resohulcms
be entered
upon the parish records, and that a copy of the same bearimr the
C
wartUnsand
\fr" Burton!
vestrymen !* presented' to the Rev.

The Rev. Lewis Burton, D.D., Rector Emeritus, is
now in charge of the parish, and will continue to be un
til the Rcctorshin is filled

THE FI.OOD.—Mr. Editor: I venture to send you the
following letter, believing that I do not violate any con
fidence, and can thus more surely accomplish the kind
purposes of our brother who signs it. No doubt our
churches will make collections of materials and money
to aid the sufferers by this terrible flood.
In so obvious
a necessity it is not advisable that I should make an ap
peal. To-day, besides this letter, I have a sad account
of disasters from our Brethren the Bishops of Southern
Ohio and of Kentucky. 1 beg to suggest that contribu
tions from our churches be sent, not to committees, but
directly to the Bishops concerned. In this way they
will reach the needs of our own church members, which
of course (while not our only concern) should be our
chief care.
G. T. BEDELL.
MARIETTA, OHIO, Feb. io, 1884.
SIR: Will you pardon a stranger for troubling you
with .1 letter ? V our beloved brother, and my dear
friend, Dr. Boyd, is, with his neighbors, hemmed in by
the flood.
It has been about seven feet deep in the
church and rectory. 1 have learned, with deep regret,
that Dr. Boyd's library worth to him a thousand dol
lars—is all under water. How severe the loss will be,
you very well know. Without advice from him or any
of his parish, indeed without their knowledge, I (a Congregationalist) take the liberty of telling you of his mis
fortune.
Those of his congregation who are out of the
flood are doing all in their power to rplieve the poor
whose homes have been so suddenly destroyed. Night
before last, many were compelled to flee from their
houses and pass many wretched hours in the open fields
while the rain was still falling. The flood is now sub
siding slowly but it is still in the church and rectory ;
I stopped my writing a little while ago to row across
and catch some Hymnals which were floating
from an
open window. Respectfully, MARTIN R. ANDREWS.
RT. REV. G. T. BEDELL.

IN the' death of the Rev. JOSEPH MUENSCHER,
I).!)., the Diocese of Ohio loses its oldest Presbyter,
and the Church one of its most serviceable scholars
and disinterested laborers. He was formerly a faith
ful Professor in the Theological Seminary at (Jambier. Among students he is known as the author of a
book on Hermeneutics, and of some volumes of com
mentaries on the Psalms and other portions of the
Old Testament. Perhaps his most widely useful
publication was the old and well known volume of
Church music, The Church Choir; a book of such
substantial merit that it enjoyed probably the widest
and most enduring popularity of all the musical com
pilations in the history of our American Church.
()ur readers will remember his frequent and valuable
contributions to this paper, especially his criticisms
of the Revised Version of the New Testament; and
his recent articles on the provision of funds for the wid
ows and orphans of clergymen, and for infirm clergy.
Dr. MUENSCHER has been fifty years in continuous
residence in the Diocese of Ohio. A life spent in
the study of God's word, in the culture of sacred '

M r. VERNON.—Death 0/ Dr. Muenscher.—The Rev.
Joseph Muenscher, D.D., for fifty years a resident of the
1 >iocese, formerly a I heological Professor at Ganibier,
and at the time of his death Secretary of the Widow's
and < Irphans Society of Ohio, died At his residence in
Mt. \ effion at 1 p.m., on Saturday. His funeral was to
take place on I uesday at 1 p.m. The Bishop regretting
his inability to l>c present requested the Rev. Dr. Bronson to preside on the occasion of the funeral solemnities
in his behalf.
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nnd nil of said ringlug and noise has been
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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
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THE klAY0\ CHIMES.

LAID TO REST.
EN'iilli of lletvreiitl Joso|»li tliiiui.
seller. I>. I>.
\Yc are called upon in this issue to chroni• cle the dentil oT a distinguished divine and
• highly honored citizen—Rev. Jos. Muenscher
—which occurred on Saturday afternoon last,
from a dropsical affliction, from which helmd
been a sufferer but a few weeks. He had at
tained (lie ripe old nge of 86 years. While
his death was not a surprise to a large circle,
the entire community will feel his loss,
where he has so long resided, and been held
in the highest esteem for his many noble
qualities of heart and mind.
Deceased was born in Providence, Rhode
Island, December 21, 1798. Be prepnred for
college at Phillips' Academy, Andover, Mas
sachusetts, and graduated from Brown Uni
versity in 1821. He then entered the Theolog
ical Seminary at Audover, where he remained
1 "Of And one-half years, nnd onMureh 7,182^,
he wn« ordained deacon, nnd on March 13,
|s- ', wag ordained priest of the Protestant
-pi'copal church. He was rector of Christ's
chiiroli, South Leicester, now Rochdale),
\j» '^sluisf tis, from 1824 to 1827; and of St.
, o in i, church, Northampton, from 1827 to
| - ; of Trinity church, Saco, Maine, from
lo 18.13, after which he came to Ohio
"lid was chosen Professor of Sacred Litera
ture, hi the Theological Seminary at Gainwhere he remained from 1833 to 1841,
when IK resigned and accepted a cull from
• t. Paul's church, Mt. Vernon, hut continued
as instructor of Hebrew in the Seminary from
i sli to 1843. He was rector of St. Paul's
church from 1841 to 186.1, when he resigned,
and remained without any particular charge,
but ofiiciulcd occasionally.
He was the author of several very popular
and instructive works, one of which consistcd ol notes explanatory of the Proverbs of
Solomon, another A Manual of Biblical In
terpretations; mid a work on the orthography
• nd pronunciation of the English language;
1 he ( hllr(,h Ghoir, being a collection of
•acred music, which has been extensively
Bsc,I j„ n,c Episcopal church. He also con" '''..ted article., to the Theological periodi
cals and other religious publications. lie
was tin founder of the "Society for the Re.
,
"f Widows «»d Orphans of deceased
' crgjmon ot the Protestant Episcopal church
ol Ohio, and was it, secretary for several
years,
"c was married to Miss Ruth Washburn, a
••Aierof the late Hon. Emory Washburn, ex• <n ernor of Massachusetts, and daughter of
Joseph „„d R,Uh Washburn, of Leicester,
Massachusetts. They had a family of seven
children, vis: Joseph W., Eliza C.,Emory
M ..Sophia, Chas. II., Robert P., aud Sarah.
! Joseph W. graduated nt Kenyon Uollege and
| rend law at Cambridge, and entered upon the
practice of his profession at Sandusky, Ohio,
where lie died J uly 30, 1840. Eliza V. Terry
died in Mt. Vernon, March 23, 1806. Emory
M • graduated at Kenyon College and engaged
; in civil engineering ut Grand Rapids, Miohi| gan. Charles JJ. engaged in the mercantile
1 business in Sandusky, Ohio, and Mrs. Sarah
j ^ oung resides in Butler, Montgomery county !
Illinois.
'|
In 1839 the degree of I). 1), was conferred
; 0.1 Rev. Muenscher, by Kenyon College, and
, the same in 1852 by his Alma Mater.
Dr. Muenscher organized Clinton Com| mandery, No. 5, Knights Templar, of this
| A'ly in 1843, and was its first Eminent ComI ma.ider, and served in that capacity from
1 1843 to 1852.
The funeral services of the deceased were
held at his late residence on High street.
Tuesday afternoon, and in the absence of
, Bishop Bedell, who was unavoidable de1 lained, were conducted by the Rev. Dr. BronJ rou, of Mansfield, assisted by Rev. Dr. James,
Rev. Putnam and Rev. Aves. The remains
wcre escorted to Ganibier nnd interred in the
cemetery at that tw.int
i;„„ ... .•

Sweet Bells that Jangle Out of Tune
to the Ears of Peter Neff, et al.
1

Temporary Injunction Granted,
KUNIruining (lie Hinging
of the Name Between
(lie Hour* of O.

I*, ill., and 7,
A. M.

The Cambridge chimes of the Church of the
Holy Spirit, Ganibier, are again in court, the
coniplainnut being Peter Neff and family,
who set forth their grievances in a petition of
about three thousand words, the main
features of which are given below, and also
the order of court granting n temporary in*
juuetion, which is attached to the petition'
The style of the case is as follows :
Sarah A. Neff, and Peter Neff, her husband,
Elizabeth Clifford Neff, llehekuh NeQ' and
Peter Neff, Jr.,plaintifi's, against The Theo"
logical Seminary of the Protestant Episco
pal church.in the Diocese of Ohio, at Gam*
bier, in said County and State, defendant.
The petition nnd prayer sets forth that the
defendant is a corporation, duly organized
under the laws of Ohio, niul located at the
village of Ganibier, Ohio.
The plaintifi's say that they arc residents
of said village, and occupy a pleasant aud
comfortable residence situated within ubout
700 feet, ami directly north-west from the
chime of hells hereinafter mentioned, and
their said residence would be a pleasant und
quiet home were it not for a grievance here
inafter mentioned : that the plaintiffs, Sarah
and Peter Nell', together have occupied nnd
owned said home continuously for tho period
of 25 years, and chief among the eoinidcralions influencing the plaintifi's to establish
their home in that village was the fact that
said village was a quiet couutry town, wholly
devoted to educational purposes; that the lo,
cation is free from the workshops, fuctorics
and manufacturing of all kinds, and especi
ally free from destracting, vexatious and in
jurious noises, ami the belief seemed reason
able that the persons so establishijig their
homes would secure to themselves a clean,
orderly nnd quiet neighborhood; that their
hopes and expectations, as above stuted, were
not disappointed until the establishment of [
the nuisance hereinafter complained of.
Plaintiffs say that the said Sarah Nefi' is 02
years of age, that she is now und has been for
a long time an invalid, and much of her time
confined to bed, nnd that the plaintiff
Rehekah Neff is also an invalid; that the
pinitill IVter Nefi' by reason of the nature of
his business is away from home uutil the
latter part of ench week, returning late in
the uight season, rendering it necessary that
he should obtain rest and sleep during the
following day.
Plaintiffs say tliat a building called and
known as the "Church of the Holy Spirit,"
and owned and occupied by the defendant, is
situated about 700 feet in a direct line and
south-east from the residence of the plaintiff'
with nothing intervening to break or disturb
the passage of the wave sounds Iroui the
tower of said church to und into and through
the said residence of plan till'; that on the 2d
day of June, 1879, the defendant caused to be
placed in the tower of said church, in the
place of n single hell (formerly used to indi
cate the hour for public worship; nine large
bells, weighing in the aggregate 0,184 pounds'
and that in connection with said bells is cer
tain machinery and iron hammers, weighing
fifty pounds, nil operntcd by clock work, and
by means of which the defendant can at
pleasure, by blows upon the largest hell and
several of the smaller bells, indicate hours
and quarter hours, and by blows in more or
less rapid succession upon all of the bells
make certain noises, called music by the de
fendant; that as soon as said l*Ils and
machinery were so adjusted that they could
be used by the defendant as intended, they
began to ring the said bells, having sole re- |
gard to the pleasure of the defendants; hut !

done ugaiust the earnest remonstrance nnd
protest of the plaintifl'.
Plaintiffs say that said clock in indicating
the hour strikes with the fifty-pound iron
hammer in the course of each day, one
hundred and fifty-six times on one of the
largest hells, and by blows delivered upon
several of said hells said CIOCK indicates the
quarter hours, that is to say, four strokes for
the first quarter, eight for the second, twelve
for the third aud sixteen blows for the full
hour, and thus, for the hour requiring forty
strokes, and between the hours of eleveu and
twelve at noon and at midnight, each sixtythree strokes, nnd thus in the course of 24
hours of each day the said clock strikes 111G
times, including the Sabbath day. In addi
tion to the ringing us above set forth, when
it pleases the deteuduut to attempt to make
music by the use of said chime of nine he11s
it is done by a great number and variety of
strokes upon all of said bells, while at the
name time there is the ordinary tolling of tho
bells for Kenyon College religious services'
lusting some minutes before each morning
and evening prayer aud church service, bit*
to the last use of said hells the plaiutififx do
not object, when ttic same is confined to that
worthy object.
And plaintiffs further say that all of said
hells ringing hereinbefore complained of is
utterly devoid of every quality which would
lend to allay the annoyance and injury which
I loud aud harsh noises produce; it is loud.
I harsh, sharp, clanging and discordant; it
; rushes through the plaintiff's house, marring
all musical sounds; it renders easy converst.
I lion impossible; it hinders plaintiffs from
sleeping, or if sleeping arouses them there
from, so that when said hells are striking the
hours and quurter hours, they seldom secure
any sleep before midnight, and they nre often
aroused at an unreasonable hour in the mornling to their great injury; it distracts their
j mind from serious employment; it lessons or
i destroys social intercourse ami is detrimental
to Ihe peace and happiness of home life; and
that for the injuries to their persons and
property which have been und will he contin
uous aud constantly recurring, it will he
wholly impossible to fix any adequate com
pensation in damages.

The plaintifi's then reuite at length an
agreement entered into by Peter Nefi'and the
defendants whereby he was to pay the sum of
$40 per year for the se-viccs of a person to
stop nnd start said quarter hour chimes,
which were to be discontinued during the
uight season, between the hours of 10o'clock,
P. M., and 0 o'clock, A. M., which sum was
paid by the said Peter Neff in quarterly in
stallments. That the person so employed,
from June 23,1882, to Juno 23, 1883, de
manded and received for the work aforesaid
the sum of f80 payable quarterly.
Plaintiffs further say thnt at the annual
meeting of the Board of Trustees in 1883 they
emonstrated agaiust the unreasonable de
mands of the increase I compensation , when
the work could he 11 f 1
i lulri, where,
upon it was ordered by said Board of Trustees
thnt their servant and employe should perform the work for the years 1883-4, payable
in quarterly installments of ten dollars.
Plaintiffs further say thnt while said nrrang.
nient was in full force, and while plaintiffs
were in no wise in default, the defendants
through their agents and ollicers and with
full knowledge and consent of the defendants
refused to stop the ringing of said quarter
hour chimes as ugreed upon, and 011 or about
the 19th day of January, 1884, the said
quarter hour chimes began ringing at the rate
of 960 strokes per day, and have ever since
that time continued so to ring in violation of
the agreement, and of the lawful rights of all
the pluintifi's nnd to their great injury nnd nnnoyanee.
Plaintifi's now aver that the ringing of the
bells 11s aforesaid is a public nuisance and
they deny the rights of the defendants to de.
uiand or receive any sum of money in order
to secure to them a peaceful and quiet home
nnd they aver that they are entitled to de
mand that the nuisance aforesaid should ho
abated."
After taking the matter under considera
tion Judge McElroy, on the 23d of February,
granted the following
"TEMPORARY INJUNCTION,

Beat ruining defendants from ringing the
quarter-hour chimes after 9 o'clock, p . M . ,
ami
lwir<lPO ?
a
w .—that
it..l is
•
and before
7 n'istn/lle
o'clock, A.
M

from ringing said
quarter-hour chimes
between the hours of 9 o'clock, P. M., and
I, A. M., upon plaintiff paying $5 per
quarter after his present contract expire*
and upon his giving undertaking herein, ac
cording to laws, in the sum of »«-n l,nnJ..oi
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MORROW.—Entered into Rest, on Tuesday, Feb. 12th, 1884, at •
5:30 a.m., Mrs. Isabella Morroiu, widow of the late T. V.

Morrow, M.D., of Cincinnati, at the residence of her son, W. R
Morrow, Price Hill, Cincinnati.
Mrs. Isabella Morrow was born July 6th, 1809, at Belfast,
Ireland. During her infancy, her parents emigrated to this
country, and settled at Worthington, Ohio. There she was confinned in the Protestant Episcopal Church, that being one of the
earliest parishes of the Diocese. She was one of the few who had
personal recollections of Bishop Chase, whose hand had often
been laid in blessing upon her childish head. She was married
May 12th. 1836, to T. V. Morrow, M. D., and removed to Cincin
nati during the year 1841. Here she was called upon lo mourn
successively the loss of four children, and lastly, her beloved hus
band, who died July 16th, 1805. The remaining thirty-four years
of her life were devoted to the three children left her, and her life's
work was well done, for never was mother more faithful to the
trust laid upon her. She went successively with each of her chil
dren to halls of learning, determined that they should have the
heritage of a sound education, and finally, after all had reached
years of maturity, went to live with her son at Cincinnati. She
was possessed of great strength of character, and her bright intel
lectual faculties never failed, keeping up a vivid interest in all cur
rent matters to the last day of her life. Her devotion to her
Church, her sincerity and purity of true Christian life, were an
example to all who knew and loved her. Her last days were
saintly in her calm, gentle, patient—yea, joyous waiting for the
summons of the Great Master, and after a brief physical struggle
of twenty-four hours' duration, she passed into a sweet peaceful
slumber, and awoke in the glorious presence of her Lord. Truly,
she has reached the haven where she had long desired to be.
" Right dear in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.''
We are assured that the gracious plaudit, " Well done, good
and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord," is ever
lastingly hers.

CLEVELAND—Farewell reception to Rev. and Mrs.
C. S. Aves - The Rev. gentleman above mentioned hav
ing resigned the Rectorship of All Saints' parish, the
Vestry and members decided to express as far as possi
ble their substantial appreciation of his work among
them for the last three and a half years, and hence ten
dered him a reception, in the Sunday School Hall of the
parish on Vega Avenue, Thursday evening last, Februa
ry 21st. Promptly at eight o'clock, the Secretary of the
Vestry called the large number of members present to
order, and read as a prelude the following resolutions,
prepared by a Committee appointed by the Vestry at
its last previous meeting :
WHEREAS, a* the last meeting of the Vestry of All
Saints' Church, the resignation of the Rector, Rev. C
S. Aves, was presented and accepted, and
WHEREAS, at that meeting a committee of three was
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the feelings
®0fr£e

Vestry

and members of All Saints' parish~fh^-

Resolved\ That we accept with tfeep regret the resig
nation of our beloved Rector and friend.
Resolved That, in severing the ties that have bound
is so closely together for the last three and a half years
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For the Vestry :
JAS. F. HUGHES, JAS. W. PEARCE, ASA FOOTE, Com.
The speaker then feelingly and earnestly remarked
on the strong hold the Rev. gentleman and his wife had
taken on the hearts of those they were about to leave
and the deep regret they felt at this parting with them,
and concluded by presenting them with a handsome sil
ver tea service, etc., as a token of the deep regard felt for
them in All Saints' Parish. After an eloquent response
by Mr. Aves, all united in doing justice to a collation
prepared by the ladies of the parish, after which .adieus
were exchanged with Mrs. Aves, who left next morning
for her home in Monroeville, for a short visit, before
assuming the management of the rectory at Norwalk,
O., where her husband was to meet her on Monday
feb. 25th.
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Mr. Brooke, nor Mr.
Our brother goes to a
more responsible position, which he is thoroughly quali
fied to fill, and the promotion is well deserved.—S. O.
at Sandusky for calling

Brooke for accepting the call.

Ch, Chronicle.

CLEVELAND.--F Fragmentary Christianity" was the
subject of discussion, led by a paper of the Rev. W. M.
Gallagher, at the Clerical Association on Monday last
On motion of the Rev. Y. Peyton Morgan, seconded
by the Rev. Dr. Rulison, the following minute on the
departure of the Rev . Lewis W i l l i a m Burton from the
Diocese was unanimously adopted by a standing vote.
I he < levcland Clerical Association learns with sincere regret
of the departure of our brother the Rev. Lewis William Burton
to assume the rectorship of St. ohn's Church, Richmond. Vir
gmi.i. and cannot but (eel that this Association has lost n most
vthiiiont member to whom it owes n large measure of the enthu. i.'sm of its origin and whose performance of duty among us
as been marked by uniform excellence; the Diocese of Ohio a
rMm ,
T loving disciple of the Master, whoac quiet but
outlaborsllncS^
We.recognize ,\owevor *!>« our regrets centre upon ourselves,
and that our brother is to l« congratulated upon his advent to
the larger held of al>or for width his qualifications and talents so
u
eminently endow him.
lien-lore it is with a heartfelt prayer for his spiritual and temponil success and a kindest Ciod bless you we say Good bye.
^ m°re

th* dayS K" by and

WEEKLY TRUTH.
JOHN McGKA'I'll, KiitidU AMU PhoiKtifon.
BATON UOI'OK. I RIO \ V. .MARCH ,. I AS I

A literary article highly prized,

*

ha

been published in the January
number of the Delta Kappa Kmilon
Dunvterlif, Its author is our former
j c i t i z e n M r . W i l l H. T u n n u r d , a n d t h e
iiiHt

, SUBJECT treated, is the origin and rise
j ot a secret College chapter, organized
by the students of Kenyou College, the 1
j charter of which i» dated Jauuafy 17th! I
1 IT*.*).'!. The original chapter was iontt|gurated at Yall College, NEW Haven
' Colin., in 1444, and its membership
now embrace such names, as Chief JUS-!
J tice Waite, Senutors Randall Gibson j
and Battler, Hon. Frank Hard, and '

.FIT)'* ^

MRS. HELEN KING SPANGLER.
No calamity which has visitod
our little city in many docades of
yoars was more surprising or moro
doeply rogrotted than tho sad intel
ligence which wont lrom lip to Jip
on last Tuesday morning, announc
ing the sudden death of Mrs. Holon
lving Spangler, wife of Hon. E. T.
Spangler, at her home on Chestnut
streot. During tho morning she
was, apparently, in hor usual good
hoalth and spirits, and after playing
for somo timo on tho piano rotired
to tho bath room whore in fifloon
minutos from tho time of hor quit
ting tho piano she was found, by one
of tho inmates of tho houso, whoro
sho had fallen lifeless. The alarm
was given and physicians imraodiatoly summonod but upon viowing
the body found that tho vital spark!
had gone out and that Heath's sud
den visitation had come in the'
form of apoplexy. Mrs. SpanglorJ
waB born in May 1813 and was mar£
riod in 1868. Smoothly ran th<^
curront of hor girlhood, blossod
with fond, indulgent parents.—Na
ture had endowed hor with rare'
beauty of faco and form, and hor winsomo ways wore a joy to all who
know hor. Throughout lifo it
seemed that kindnoss was tho law
of hor life, and with hor kind wort#
and gonorous acts sho cast many m
gloara of sunshine across -jftio
darkonod pathway of many a lifo.
Always charitablo, loving, tendorhoartod; oven ready at duty's call
to proform doods of kindness and
love. It did not nood that dark,
stormy night, or tho snow-onBhroudod oarth to intensify tho sor
row in tho hearts of thoso sho had
loft so desolato. Theirs is the grief
and anguish. For hor all caro and
sorrow is now ondod forovor. On
this Friday aftornoon thoy will lay
hor to rost in our own beautiful
city of tho doad, and whilo Itomembranco roigns King in human hearts
hor tondor acts of morcy will ombalm hor momory in many a now
dosolnto hoart, for,
"Out of llfo's sunny woof ono thread is drawn
Death's face hath blanched for us hor fair
est dye;
Ono (lower that bloomed has fallen."

many other distinguished Cttizons. FOI
his elegant composition the society
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1 he Rev. Henry D. Page, of the class of 1882 in the
Alexandria Seminary, has offered his services to the
Secretary of the Foreign Committee. It is supposed
that the new volunteer will leave about April ist, for
Tokio, Japan.

Ml. \ I-.RNON
Daufs.

ELYRIA.—Rev. J. W. Cracraft has resigned his pasto
rate of St. Andrew's Church of this city, and preached his
farewell discourses last Sunday. We but voice the gen
eral sentiment of the entire community in saying that
his departure front among us is deeply regretted. To
ripe and varied scholarship he adds a pleasing address,
and his sermons are practical, earnest, and fully abreast
of the times in all matters of reform. It will be long, we
fear, before St. Andrew's will possess so able a preacher.
We are not informed of his future plans, but a host of
fi iends will bid him Godspeed wherever he may be called.

—Republican.

MOUNI VERNON.—At the ripe age of nearly eightysix, Rev. Joseph Muenscher, oneof our oldest and most
respected citizens, has laid down the burden of life. The
high character which he has always maintained as a
member of this community, and his long service in life's
most worthy work, will always be prominent in the minds
ol the many who have had the good fortune of his per
sonal acquaintance. We say good fortune, for it is a
good fortune to have known but even one soul that was
always true to its highest self. The power of a pure life
is as strong as it is subtle ; quiet and unostentatious even
though it may be, it still goes out like the magic of an
invisible spirit, awakening and transforming life in others,
like tlie warmth of spring quickening the slumbering
world. It is common to extol the virtues of the dead,
to pass in silence their faults ; but charity can find no
place to spread its mantle here. His life was one un
compromising obedience to conscience—its voice was
omnipotent, and he walked amongst men, crowned
through all his days with a more than regal splendor.— !

MT. VERNON. March 3, 1884.
We, the ministers of the Protestant
churches of this city, desire to tender you our truest
t hristian sympathy in the deep sorrow which you are
called upon to endure, and we pray that the Divine con
solations may be with you in a very gracious degree
At the same time we reverently pay a tribute of respect
to the memory of your dear, departed husband. We
ever held him in loving esteem for his fine qualities of
mind and heart. In manner, he was ever genial
and generous ; -while in speech he was both wise and
weighty. He always brought to our ministerial meet
ings the sunshine of his happy spirit and the sound
sense of his matured intellect; and strove to make all
DEAR
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" i h P c T e t ! l f y i n g - , We tender|y commend you
to the care of our Heavenly Father, and pray for you a
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happv reunion in the home of God

Ordination and Confirmation at St.

On Friday last, March 21, the Rev. Henry D.
Aves, the minister of this parish, was advanced to the
iTriesthood by Bishop Bedell, the Rev. President Bodine
preaching the ordination sermon, and the candidate's
brother, the Rev. Charles S. Aves, of Norwalk, present
ing. Other clergymen present were the Rev. Mr. Put
nam and Dr. James of Gainbier, and the Rev. Wm. M.
Brown, of Galion. After the ordination, the rector pre
sented a large class for confirmation.

liest, in the county. In addition to being a gentleman
of many excellent qualities, Mr. Burton is a most ex
cellent reader and a good sermonizer, and an eloquent
and effective preacher. He has frequently officiated at
St. Paul's, Erie, in which parish he has many warm
friends, and North East, through the Dispatch, can as
sure her sister town of Ridgeway that she will find in
Mr. Burton a man of many excellent parts and an ef
fective worker in the church's cause.

~

1884.

P UBLISHER.

The Rev. John Henry Burton has resigned the charge
of the Church of the Holy Cross, North East, Pa., and
accepted the rectorship of the Church at Ridgeway, Pa.
The Erie Dispatch, noticing the change, says :
Mr. Burton has been at North East upwards of three
years, during which time he has won the esteem of every
body, both in and out of his congregation. He is an
unassuming gentleman,yet affable, andeasily approached
and a discreet and active worker in his cause. The
parish was never very strong in numbers, although
it is in some respects the most energetic and the most
prosperous in town.
Under Mr. Burton's rectorship
the membership has been increased, and the Sunday
school has grown strong and is well attended. The ununfortunate part of it is, however, that so many from the
parish have removed to other places that it has reduced
the membership to that point where it is found impos
sible to retain so excellent a man as Mr. Burton. Oth
erwise the parish wodld not think of sparing him, and,
as it is, those who remain are greatly pained at the loss
I they are called upon to suffer. The church building is
' among the handsomest, though not the largest or cost

The ministers of the city have sent Mrs. Muenscher
the following letter of condolence :

name inlaid with pearls and attached J
to a scarf piu.

The Church Weekly.

P UBLISHER.

Local paper.

presented Mr. Tannard, with a beauti
ful gold chain with letters bearing his

5,' 1884.
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R EV. W . C. H RENCH,

MARCH 15,1884.

DIED.

The Rev. F. K. Brooke, rector of St. John 's Church,
1'iqua, has accepted a call to Grace Church, Sandusky,
and enters on his duties there about the middle of
March. This announcement will be received with gen
eral regret by the Diocese ; and the Church Chronicle
is among the chief mourners.
But we cannot blame the

R EV. W . C . F RENCH,

--

6, 18S4.

January, at his residence on Walnut Hills
Cincinnati, O., Mr. George i I' Jmet. At the funeral service on
•Sunday afternoon, Feb. 3, the Rev. Mr. Stanger officiated,
assisted by the Rev, Mr. Stanley.

1 arish

-

7 he Church Weekly.

The Church Weekly.
R EV. W . C. F RENCH,
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ECCLESIASTICAL MUSS.
Serious Charges Made Against Rev
erend General Runkle.
Extracts From a Remarkable, Confi
dential Circular.
Unexpected Results of Laying Off the
Epaulets for the Surplice.

The Clerical Clubs of Ohio in Arms Against
a Bishop's Secretary.

Threatened Upheaval i n the Theolog
ical Seminary at Gambler.

ne was in charge of the Mission at Galena. Ohio,
dnrlng ISSO and part of 1381. While there he was
known to have Indulged In drunkenness to some
extent, and at one lime In particular I saw him
when he showed unoilstakaole evidence of having
passed turougli a debauch. He was very familiar
while there with an abandoned woman, and was In
her company both night and day. The general belief
of the people of that place was that ols relations
with hor were not pure.
That Is the belief of the most respectable people
there, and to inc. h!a successor In the Mission, It was
charged against htm that he was not pure with this
woman, and these charges I was obliged to listen to
with shame and confusion from many persons.
In 1891 be went to Midland City. Mich., and began
his career there by indulging In Intemperate habits.
I am well acquainted in that city, and know that
he had the reputation of a Urungard while there,
and, while appearing to do much good, be really de
bauched public morals by his dissolute liablts.
In October or November of that year he paid a
visit to Gambler, and while there 1 saw hliu tn a
stain of Intoxication. Iu Columbus I found blm
while on his way back to Midland, In a state or
beastly Intoxication. So great was his drunken
ness that I hesitated to leave mv wife and babe
lu his company OD the way to Midland
City. He was obliged to leave Midland, partly
on account of drunkenness. and partly because of an
Insult tn tho daughter of the Senior Warden of the
parish of an indecent nature. That Senior Warden
was Mr. Janes.of Midland City, and I saw the letter
mvself which Runkle wrote In apology to Mr. Junes
of the outrage. It Is true that tne apology did nut
admit the act of guilt, but he pleaded that he was
drunk and did not know Just what he was about. But
this act was beyond endurance, and Mr. Janes went
at once to our Bishop Harris and demanded his re
moval from Midland.
He tried In every possible way to avoid leaving,
and was guilty of duplicity and falsehood in his
dealing at this time with Bishop Harris. Hut finally
lie removed from Midland aud name to thlsclty.nl
which I am u resident, and tri which I am the renter
of Trinity Parish. He went to a club-house of spoils
men near this place at the mouth of the River
tUlstn, and there continued his debauchery for sev
eral days. (Spring of 1W2.)
He was notloed1 by
by the
pressor this city, and
r*- public
1
our church people and the Christian community
wore obliged to hear the terrible story of a candidate
for holy orders pursuing the way of licentiousness
and ruin. I may say tnat such was his reputation
lu this city, both for licentiousness and drunken
ness, tbm I could not with more propriety have In
vited him to assist me In the services of the Trinity
Church than the keeper of a saloon and bagnio com
bined.
We have In this city gentlemen who are well
known all over this State, and I uatne Dr. Sawyer,
Censor of the University. Judge Morris and Hon. J.

M. Sterling as^i-ntlemcn who will confirm what I

suy. und tell a further tale that because of Its black
ness will tuake evsn the hair of an unsophisticated
clergyman stand on end. He was well known In
this city as a man who had attempted to debauch

one of the servant-girls whom he bad In his employ,
and bis exposure was to have occupied a coluni
'
sn in

SFECTAL DISPATCH TO TFR ENQriltKR.
M OUNT V KRNON, O HIO, March 8.—Gambler,
Ohio, the Neat of Kenyon College and the
Theological Seminary of Ohio, In this county,
Is at present considerably exercised over a
hitherto suppressed sensation, which fur
nishes an interesting toplo of conversation
for all the clergy and prominent laity of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese#
of Ohio, Indiana and Michigan. The subjeot
matter of the scandal has been the talk of
the different clerical clubs of the State
for a month or more, but was not given gen
eral publicity until a very few days ago. The
Episcopal clergymen have discussed It from
every stand-point, and meetings for both
oommendntlon and Indignation have beeu
hold tn various part#of the State, particularly
In Cincinnati and Columbus. The affuir Is of
a very peculiar nature, and It Is difficult to
get at the true Inwardness of It. There are
three parties notably connected with it, while
others come up for attention In a less marked
degree.
The persons dlreotly connected with it are
Rev. Cyrus 8. Bates, D. D., Professor of Sys
tematic Divinity In the Theological Semin
ary; Dr. Abrahmn Jaeger, Instructor lu Sa
cred Languages In the same Institution, and
General Bon Piatt Runkle, who was on Janu
ary 11th admitted by lilshop David Knlckerbacker, of Indiana, to the dcaconato of the
i Episcopal Church. Dr. William B. Bodine,
President of Kenyon College and Dean of the
Theological Seminary, has been drawn Into
the muss more or less, as has Rev. Fleming
James, D. D.
The reporter received the first intimation
of any trouble at Gambler from a printed
circular which was handed to him. accompanlod with tho statement that Doctor Jaeger
had resigned his professorship In the Semi- j
nary at Gambler.
The first word of the circular, "confiden
tial," excited the reporter's curiosity, which
the heading only whetted. It read:
"Expressions of Indignation over theOrdlnatiou of General Ben P. Runkle."
The circular contains four pages of printed
matter, which is very sensational, although It
Is comprised of letters from Bishops, clergy
men and editors. Copies of it were sent by
mall to the omtnrnt clergymen of the Episco
pal Church In Ohio, Indiana. Michigan and
Minnesota, to the Faculty and Trustees of
Kenyon Collage, to the Influential residents
of Gambler and to the prominent laymen
throughout this Btate. It created con
sternation and dismay wherever It went.
Many hasty visits and much hurried correspondeucewas the immediate result. It was
evidently not Intended for publication, but
the author can not be anrprlaed when he re
members that several hundred copies were
distributed.
The circular Is too long to reprint In its en
tirety. The first page, however, which conlalns an open letter vrrltt«n by W. H. Osborne,
who Is Ir dorsed by Hazuuel 8. Harris, Bishop
of IfkilSffRk, I# given in fall.
' T RTNITY R ECTOHY , M ONROE , M ICH 1

January
34. HS4.
,]
*"
—4.
Having noticed the account ot the ordination of
General Runkle, formerly of this pises and of
Kenyon College. Ohio, In the Living Church, and
knowing that ols past life has been of such a char
acter as to unfit him for the church's ministry,and
helievlng that no one acqnfliiited with the facts
could conscientiously further or allow his ordina
tion, I doetn It my dnty to God, and to Hischorrh,
and to Ills ministry to represent to those Concerned
the actual character of this man. My actual ntance
with General Rnnkleoxtendt from uw, whon I first
met htm at Kenyon, and continued up to IS8-2 Into
the months of May and June of that year. During
this time I knew him quite liitlmslely, being a
fellow- student and an associate In mission work.

the local paper; but lu publication was prevented
by the persuasions of the former rector ot this
purish.tbe Rev. H. T. Uutchlns.
There Is not a man or woman In this city of any
Intelligence who does not believe from Ills career
here that he was both a rake and a drunkard, and
they would be willing to avow their belief and
knowledge utnlcrany flrcumstanoos.
I have no personal dislike in Uenerul Runkle, nor
any reason to speak of lite v!n» and crimes, hut If it
lias come to this that a man who Is branded by one
of the New York und Ctdcugo papers as a conspira
tor In the Freedmen's-'Rank rascalities; If a man
who Is known In local papers as a drunkard, and <11
several parishes has the rep.itatlon of a rake: If a1
man who will lie and cheat and deceive is a fit per
son to kill the fatted oalf for and Install Into tho
office of bhopherd of God's flock, there has come to
pass thesayfngof tho heathen King U> whom Chris
tianity was proposed, that the cross of Christ Is be
come the Instrument by widen the world Is confirmed
In Its evil doings.
I understand that the Theological Seminary of
Gambler permitted Itself to take some part In
varnishing up this man's character, that he might
appear arrayed In a garb of possible decency, at
least when presented for holy orders. I learn with
pleasure that there wus a minority who bud serious
scruples and made strong protest against the pro
cess. All of them were put In possession of the
facts, which ought to bavs given them a Utile back
bone In their actions, but they did not choose to
consider their Informutlan as of any consequence. I
do not know how Dates could have allowed himself
to have taken any port In Runkle's ordination. He
knew b^ evidence Incontrovertible that Runkle
was not fit for ordination. Dr. Bates assured me
lnthosprlDg of tklff that be could not recommend
General D. P. Runkle forordlnatlon to tho ministry.
Knowing what 1 have written to be truth, and
trusting that it may do good.
IV. H. O SBORNE,
Rector Trinity Church, Monroe. Mich.
Following the indorsement arc two letters
which are self-explanatory, and they are
given In full:

O FFICE OF THE M ONRO* D EMOCRAT.1

MUMKOI-:, .—
MICH., January .23, im ;
B. P. Runkle Is well known lu this city, and his
reputation Is such as would make an ordluarlly
decent tnun blush. Ills escapades here have been
truly shocking. In IflsOhe caine tho second time to
this city, and In connection with u drunken de
bauch. In which be purchased flue clothes auil wear
ing apparel for his former st-Lvarit glrt, he at
tempted to seduce her, and w ent so fur as to offer tier
his gold watch to submit to Ills caresses. He bud to
leave the city. This statemeut Is made upon In
formation and belief, and more than n score of our
beet citlsens are aware of these facts.
D. R. C RAMPTON, Editor Munroe Democrat.

Letter from the Blehop of Michigan to Rev.
A. Jaeger, D. D., of the faculty of the Theo
logical Beminary at Gambler, Ohio:
D IOCKSK OF M ICHJ«AN. •
Mr D EAR S IR : In reply to your Inquiry I have to
say that General B.P. Runkle WHS not Admitted by

me as a candidate lor holy orders for the reason
that charges of Intemperance were made against
him and not disproved. 1 also have to say that no
knowledge of any Irregularities In bis lite at Gam
bler reached me until late In IS01. Subse
quent to this he withdrew his application
to
be admitted at a candidate
fur holy
orders
and left this dJeoeee. It waa aet,
,la<1 heard of bit ordination aa deao-in
VJ .
that I became convinced, ns I now um.thut other
gross charges against his moral character had been
H'f.'.L *kV *nt'rt-ll'ied. My own action In not ad
mitting hlra as a candidate was baaed 00 the charge
of Intemperance.
*
I further stale. In answer tf> your Inquiry, that I
considered it my duty to Inform the Iter. br. Ful
ton. te whom Oenersl Runkle subsequently applied
for countenance and assistance, of the grounds. In
general terras, on which my action was cased.
I am quite sure that Dr. Fultan understood the
them
I understand
them, but I believe that Dr. Fulton was animated
by the charitable hope that as Runkle's trouble
arose out of an appetite for drink It might In him
he overcome. In tnla hope I did not concur, and
thought It would not be wise for Dr. Fulton to assume
any responsibility in the matter. Believe me to be,
with great respect, very sincerely yours,
S AMUELS. H ARRIS.
Then comes a long letter signed by Bev.
Edward M. MoGufTey, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany, at Urbana, Ohio, in which he
tells of the reputation of General Runkle In
that place. He says: "I learn from hla ac
quaintances that hla career while in Urbana
was notorious for drunkenness and debauch
ery." In another place he goes on to say "I
was profoundly astonished by tho news of
General Runkle's hasty ordination, and deem
the action of the Church in Indiana and of
thoso recommeuding him, to be husty and
unjustifiable."

G REENVILLE, Onto. January 28. 18M.
Mv D EAR K IU: Y OU a-,ked me to give you the r«ault of my Interview with the Rev. J. is. Jencks re
garding the ordination of General B. P. Runkle. As
I remember It was this: I told him that the mem
bers of the Central Ohio Clerlcua, In session in
Urbana. Ohio, October 80. ISSH, expressed themselves
publicly and positively as very much grieved ami
chagrined at the Idea of General Runkle being or
dained a minister of our church. They gave two
reasons wbv they thought he should not be
ordained. One was his dissipated habits, and
the other his dishonesty In financial
mat
ters. I further told him the members of the
C'lertcus, Joined by Archdeacon Klrkby, Insisted on
my speaking to the Bishop or some of the Indiana
clergymen, concerning the Blatter, so as to prevent
them acting hllDdly. I also told him the professors
ol the Theological Seminary, at Gambler, would
substantiate ray statement. Mr. Jencks Inquired If
Dr. Bates, of Gambler, would substantiate It. I
told nlm I thought he would.
But It appears I was
mistaken. Mr. Jencks said he would have nothing
to do with the matter: that I should sneak to the
Bishop. Very slucerely voura,
J.H. I.ooiE,
Rector, 81. Paul's fchurch, Oreenyllle, Ohio.

Following Mr. Logic'# letters tire several
pungent paragraphs, which wore Interpolator!
by him who compiled the circular. Economy
of space preclude# the publication of them.
After them conies an account of the ordina
tion services, clipped from the Standard of
the LTOBS. It reads In pnrt as follows:
Bishop Knlckerbacker, officiating at St. Paul's
Cathedra), yesterday. January Hth, admitted to
deacon's orders Ills private secretary, General Ben
jamin Plait Rutikl#, a native of Ohio, and through
out thu late war u brave and distinguished soldier.
General R. was graduated at Mluml University, Ox
ford. Ohio, In the class of 1357, and ufler a prominent
mllltnrv career In I ha volunteer service he became,
in I mm, a Colonel In the regular army, wnlrh position
he has held ever since, and still holds upon Hie re
tired list.
_
About four years ago he determined to become a
soldier of the cross and to enter the ministry of the
Kplsoopal Church. He entered nexley Hall Bemi
nary, of Kenyon College, and enjoyed there, for
some two years, the literary, moral and spiritual
advantages which are ut present assured to all di
vinity students, through tne real and ability of the
admirable corps of religions Instructors.
For the past two years he has been prosecuting
his studies in connection w ith active mission wort
under the wise direction of Bishop Knlckerbacker,
late rector of Ucthsemaue Church, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Tho account further say# that Dr. C. 8.
Bates, of Kenyon College, preached the or
dination sermon.
This remarkable circular concludes with the
following remarkable letter, which Is signed
by hi in who Issued the circular.

"After reading the abovo tetter, wo need no fur
ther comment on the remarkable correspondence In
the Standard. I must, however, oorrect a false Im
pression that the theological faculty In Gambler, as
a whole, Indorsed the ordination of Runkle Is not
true. Dr. Jameqjtold me that a# refused to slgn tbs
paper when Dr. Bates Invited him to do so, and that
hueven endeavored to dissuade Dr. Bates from go
ing to Indianapolis In order to preach the sermon.
As for myself. I have most emphatically protested
against permitting this disgrace to be Inflicted on
the Church. 1 pleaded before Drs. Bodine and Hates
in the name of religion and of honor, lu tbo uurne of
decency and humanity. In behalf «r 1 he community
at large, and of Gambler In particular, all to no
avail. Bates willed the ordination of tils relative,
and Bodine dare not. can not differ. Friends who
offered trne Information were denounced either as
Imbeciles and slanderers or were refused a hearing
altogether. Bodine Insisted that nothing evil can
he believed about Runkle, because he (Bo
dine) himself once spent a very pleasant day fishing
With the General, and found blm a pleasant gentle
man. I shall have a longer statement to make of
the hvpoerlay of the hero, while a penitent sinner,
and of the >-ii nnlng schemes of bis patrons, the (Sov
ereign Lords of Gambler, whlta Impenitent despots,
who trauip under foot tho saere.l Interests of the
Church and of religion. Forth# present, suffice It
to say that I proved my opposition to this conspir
acy by offering iny resignation as a Professor In the
Seminary, finding It not compatible with the honor
of a Christian to serve with betrayer* of the Church
in the same faculty.
I was prevented from writing to Bishop Knlcker
backer. became Bates led me to believe that he
would never tiave any thing to do with the ordina
tion, ana Bodlno roo»t emphatically promised that
neltiier he nor Bates would have any thing to qo
with Runkle. and assured me thnt this ordination
eonld not take place 'or many month*. 1 then
postponed writing to the PUbop ot in (Itat)*, until l
was thrown Into consternation by the news of the
ordination.
A . J AEOER.

Having read the circular with Interest your
correspondent went from Mount Vernon to
Gambler In Rcarcn of further information In
regard to It, and the persons who are spoken
of so very Treely therein. Every one there
was very reticent In regard to the matter.
8orae positively refused to talk at all on the
subject, whilo others yielded up a few points
on condition that what they told the reporter
should not appear In the form of an inter
view. A prominent merchant of the village
WRS the most profitable source of Information.
From him It WRS learned thatGeneral Runkle
came to Gambler with his family nearly
four years ago. The Informant further said
he was announced as a retired army officer,
who seriously Intended studying for the min
istry. Reports of his former fast life came to
Gambler, but were either discredited or disre
garded, as the gentleman was thought to be
very sincere. He^proved himself an affable
and courteous gentleman In the village, and
was very popular, especially among the stu
dents and his fellow "theologues." He worked
diligently, but waa not altogether steadfast.
He was reported as having been drunk, and
for this reason when the time came the Fac
ulty of the Seminary refused to sign his testi
monials. He left Gambler and went to Michi
gan, where Bishop Ilarrls also refused to or
dain him. As the circular states, be was lu
January ordained by Bishop Knlcker
backer at Indianapolis, much to the
surprise of persons here who bad bit
terly opposed such action. DP. Jaeger, who
caused the circular to be issued was foremost
among these, but bad a number of followers.
The Doctor was formerly a Jewish Rabbi at
Mobile, Ala., was converted to the Raptlst
faith a number of years ago, and later
espoused Episcopacy. He Is an Austrian Jew,
and a man who bas an established reputation
as a linguist and teacher of the theology. I
believe he Is a brother-in-law of Bishop WJ1mur, of Alabama. He Is a man who Is very
positive and Impetuous.
That he Is sincere and willing to stand up
boldly for his convictions, his recent actions
will show.

Five years ago Dr. Bates refused to atiaen
his name to General Runkle's testimonials,
and even announced himself as opposing his
ordination. Ko when he preached his ordina
tion sermon, thereby seemingly countenanc
ing the action of the Indiana clergy, he was
severely criticised by persons here, who, to
say the least, thought that he was Inconsist
ent, and even Intimated that there was some
more sinister motive for his unlooked
action. Dr. Jaeger denounced hlra m no
measured terras, and upon Dr. Bates' return
stopped blm In front of Ihe Post-office, and
publicly, in no very complimentary language,
told him what be thought of him. The gen
tleman became so excited that he scarcely
knew what he said. Dr. Bates, however, re
mained cool, and Mrs. Jaeger, WHO was pres
ent, finally succeeded In drawing her husband
aside. Dr. Jaeger wus impolitic In this attack,
for Dr. Bates, whatever errors in jndgraent
he might make, Is considered a thoroughly
honest man, ns Is also Dr. Jaeger.
Immediately after this deplorable scene Dr.
Jaeger sent In his resignation as ono of the
Faculty of the Tbeologlcul Seminary to the
trustees. There ha# been no meeting of the
board, and consequently no action has been
taken as yet. There was, however, a meeting
of the Executive Committee, and I hear that
an arrangement was made to the effect
that he should have a leave of absence
with salary until June, when his resignation
would be acted upon by the trustees. I)r.
Jaeger has stated that that body should refuse
to acqept his own resignation and depose Dr.
Bates Instead. But what the outcome will he
no one can 8&y. The theological students,
who think very highly of him, generally side
with Dr. Jaeger. A great dosl of bad feeling
has been engendered on both sides, and I am
fearful of the results.
Having heard t his statemeut of the case the
reporter called at tho house of Dr. Bates. Un
fortunately that gentleman was absent in
Cleveland, where he preaches to-morrow.
Proceeding on up tho bill Dr. Bodine was
found at home. He received the reporter
kiudly, but seemed much troubled when the
cause of the visit was staled.
"I expected as much," he said; "I feared
this scandal would be made public."
When asked what he had to say In regard to
the matter he replied that he thought Dr.
Jaeger a crank somewhat similar to Gulteau,
and that he should not be held morally responalDle tor what he does. "His statements
in regard to me are almost entirely incor
rect. In his printed document Dr. Jaeger says:
•I pledged before Drs. Bodine and Bates, lu
the name of religion and honor, In the nnme
of decency and humanity. In behalf of the
community at large and of Gambler In par
ticular, all to no avail.' This plea, It seems,
was against the ordination of General Ruukle.
I can not, of course, say that Dr. Jaeger may
not have thought at some time that he was
Intending to make, or, perhaps, actually
making, such a plea; but I can say that such a
plea, If made, created no Impression upon ine,
and that no effort of memory can recall any
thing of the kind.
"It Is further stated by Dr. Jaeger that I most
emphatically promised that I would never
have any thing to do with Runkle's ordlnntlon, and that I assured him that the ordlnation could not take place for many months." I
"Was not Dr. Bates Inconsistent In preach- I
Ing General Runkle's ordination sermon?"
"No, sir; be was not. I Indorse Dr. Bates In '
every thing he has done. He had nothing to '
do with the ordination more than to preach
the sermon at the requestor an old friend and
brother soldier. He and General Runkle went
through the war In the same regiment. Ho
took none of the responsibility upon himself, |
although I know him to believe In Mr. Run-1
kle's sincerity and steadfastness of purpose |
even In the faceof such slanderous circulars." i
"Would you have preached tho sertuon, Mr. I
President?"
"I could tell you bettor If I had been asked."
"Am I 10 construe your answer as iu the
negative?"
"No, sir. You are to understand Jnst what,
It says. But let me beg of you not to give this
matter publicity. It can do no one any good. I
That circular was the doings of a rash man
who will repent of it. Those letters were ob- I
talned by misrepresentations, and were never 1
meant for the public."
"What effect will It have upon the instltu-1
tlons here?"
"None at all. sir, except that one or two of I
Dr. Jaeger's particular friends in the sernl- '
nary might leave on account of It. I atn
sorry Dr. Bates Is not at home. He could tell |
you more about the matter^than any one else."
Dr. Fleming James, Professor In the Horalnary and reotor of tho parish church, was em- 1
phatlo In exonerating Dr. Bates from any
moral culpability, ultnough he led the re-1
porter to Infer that be thought Mr. Runkle
should not have been ordulned. He Impressed
upon the reporter the difference between suecess and endeavor, and felt certain that Mr.
Runkle WHS striving to do right, although he
had fallen back once or twice. He wished
also to correct that part of the circular where
It says Dr. Bates Invited blm to sign General1
Runkle's testimonials. That Is not so; Dr.
Bates simply presented them to bo signed.
M called
Dr.- ,Jaeger
was *""
then
He
V ^
\ NEIUM Uupon.
|/VAS• A#
V was.
W
found busily engaged In packing bis trunk,
preparatory to a visit to Cleveland, where he
has been. called to take charge ...
of Grace
Church. He told tho reporter that ho was
under promise to make no statement until
after tne meeting of the Trustees In June,and
consequently could say nothing. Reappeared
rational, and Impressed the reporter very
favorably. He udmiltcd having called Dr.
Bates some pretty hard names, but elulmed
that they were the simple truth. He
hopes that the Trustee* or un ecclesiastical
Court will take the matter In hand and In-
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ECCLESIASTICAL MUSS.,
Serious Charges Made Against Rev
erend General Runkle.
Extracts From a Remarkable, Confi
dential Circular.
Unexpected Results of Laying Off the
Epaulets for the Surplice.

The Clerical Clubs of Ohio in Arms Against
a Bishop's Secretary.

Threatened Upheaval in the Theolog
ical Seminary at Gainbier.

NRWRAT. DTSPATCN TO THR ivortiiKR.
MOUNT VKRNON , OHIO , March 8.—Gambler,

Ohio, the seat of Kenyon College and the
Theological Hemlnary of Ohio, In this county,
I* at present considerably exercised over a
hitherto suppressed sensation, which fur
nishes an Interesting topic of conversation
for all the clergy and proinineut laity of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Dioceses
of Ohlot Indiana and Michigan. The subject
matter of the scandal has been the talk of
the different clerical clubs of the Htate
for a mouth or more, but was not given gen
eral publicity until a very few days ago. The
Episcopal clergymen have discussed It from
every stand-point, and meetings for both
oommendatlon and Indignatiou have becu
hold tn various parts of the state, particularly
in Cincinnati and Columhus. The affair Is of
a very peculiar nature, and It Is dttTloultto
get at the true inwardness of It. There are
three parties notably connected with It, while
others come up for uttentton In a less markud
degree.
The persons directly connected with It are
Rev. Cyrus 8. Hates, D. D„ Professor of 8yetematlo Divinity In the Theological Semin
ary j Dr. Abrahuin Jaeger, Instructor In Sa
cred languages In the sutno Institution, and
General Ben Piatt Kuukle, who was on Janttnry 1 Ith admitted by litshop David Knlckerbacker, of Indiana, to the deaconato of the
Episcopal Church. Dr. William U. Bodlue,
Presldeptof Kenyon College and I>can of the
Theological Hemlnary, has been drawn Into
the muss more or less, ns has Rev. Fleming
James, D. D.
Tho reporter received the first Intimation
of any trouble at Gambler from a printed
circular which WHS handed to him. accompa
nied with the statement that Doctor Jaeger
had resigned his professorship In the Semi
nary at Gambler.
The first word of the circular, "confiden
tial," excited the reporter's curiosity, which
the heading only whetted. It read:
"Expressions of Indignation over the Ordi
nation of General Bun P. Runkle."
The circular contains four pages of printed
matter, which Is very sensational, although It
Is comprised of letters from Bishops, clergymen and editors. Copies of it were sent by
mall to the eminent clergymen of the Episco
pal Chorch In Ohio, Indiana. Michigan and
Minnesota, to the Faculty and Trustees of
Kenyon College, to the Influential residents
of Gambler and to the prominent laymen
throughout this State. It created con
sternation and dismay wherever It went.
Many hasty visits and much hurried corres
pondence was the Immediate result. It was
evidently not Intended for publication, but
the author can not be surprised when he re
members that several hundred copies were
distributed.
The circular Is too long to reprint In Its en
tirety. The first page, however, which con
tains an open letter written by W. H. Osborne,
who Is Indorsed by H*/nuel 8. Harris, Bishop
of
u given in full.
T SINITY R ROTORV , M ONRO*. M TCW.,>
January 'M. IW. (
Having noticed the account nt the ordination of
General Hunkle, formerly of this place and of
Kenyon Oollege. Ohio, In the Living Church, and
knowing that als past life has been of such a char
scter as to unfit hfm forthe church's ministry, and
believing tbst no one acquainted with the facts
could conscientiously further or allow his ordlna
lion I deem It my duty to God, end loHlscborch.
and 'to His ministry to represent to those concerned
the sctuol character of tbls man. Myacqualnlance
with General Runkle extends from two, when I first
mat him st Kenyon. and continued ur to isn Into
the months of May and June of that rear. Luring
this time I knew him quite Intimately, being s
fellow student end an associate in mission work.

tie was tn charge of the Mission at Galena. Ohio,
dnrlnc tSSO and part of ISM. While there he was
known to have Indulged In drunkenness to some

extent, and at one time In particular I saw blm
when he showed unmistakable evidence of having
passed turougli a debauch. He was very familiar
while there with an abandoned woman, nnd was In
ber company both night and day. The general beliof
of the people of that place was that bis relations
with bar war* not pure.
That U the ballet of the most respectable people
there, and to me. his successor In the Mission, it was
charged against htm that he was not puro with this
woman, and these charges I was obliged to listen to
with shame and ronfuaTon from many persons.
In 1881 he went to Midland City. Mich., and begun
his caroer there by Indulging In Intemperate habits.
I am well acquainted in that city, and know that
he had the reputation of a drunsard while there,
and while appearing to do much good, he really de
bauched public morals by hi* dissolute liahlts.
In October or November of that year he paid a
visit to Gambler, and while there 1 saw hfm tn a
state of Intoxication. In Columbue I found blm.
while on his wsv uack to Midland, In a state of
beastly Intoxication. 80 great was his drunkeoness that I hesitated to leave mv wife and babe
In his company on the way to Midland
City He was obliged to leave Midland, partly
OIJ Ltccount of drunkenness, and partly because of an
insult to tho daughter of the benlor Warden of the
parish of an Indecent nature. That Senior Warden
was Mr. Janei.af Midland City, and I saw the letter
mvself which Runkle wrote In apology to Mr. Janes
of the outrage. It Is true that tne apology did not
admit the act of guilt, but he pleaded that he was
drunk and did not know just what he was about. Rut
this act was beyond endurance, and Mr. Janea went
at ones to our HUliop Harris and demanded his re
moval from Midland.
He tried In every possible way to avoid leaving,
and was gulltv of duplicity ami falsehood In his
dealing at this time with Bishop Harris. Hut finally
be removed from Midland uud oame to this city. ot .
which 1 am a resident, and In which I am tho reutor
of Trinity Parish. He went to a club-house of spoils
men near tbls place at tbe mouth of the River
ttalsln, and there continued bit debauchery for sev
eral days. (Spring of IM2.)
He was notloed by tbe public pressor tbls city, and
our church people and tbe Christian community
were obliged to hear tbe terrible story of a candidate
for holy orders pursuing tbe way of licentiousness
and rulo. I may say lliat such was his reputation
tu this city, both fur licentiousness and drunken
ness, that I could not with more propriety have In
vited him to assist me In tbe services of the Trinity
Cburcli iban the keeper of a saloon and bagnio comb'\Ve have In this city gentlemen wbo are well
known all over tbls Slate, and I name Dr. Sawyer,
Censor of tbe university. Judge Morris and Hon. J.
M. Sterling •» gentlemen wbo will confirm what I
suy. and tell a fStther tale that because of Its black
ness will make even tbe balr of an unsophisticated
clergyman stand on eud. He was well known In
ible city as a man who had attempted to debauch
one of the servant-girls whom he bad In his employ,
mid his exposure was to have occupied a column In
the local paper; but Its publication was prevented
by the persuasions of the former rector ot this
parish, the Rev. R- T. Uutehtns.
There is not a man or woman In this city of any
Intelligence who dose not believe from hla career
here that be was both a ruke and a drunkard, and
they would be willing to avow their belief aud
knowledge uuderany circumstance*.
I have no persoual dislike to (Jenerul Runkle, nor
any reason to spenk of his sins and crimes, but If It
has come to tbls that a man who Is branded by one
of the New Y»rk and CtUcugo papers as a conspira
tor tn the Freedmen's Bank rascalities; If a man
who Is known In local papers as a drunkard, and in
several parishes has the reputation of a rake; If a
man who will lie and cheat and deceive Is a lit per
son to kilt the fatted oalf for and Install Into the
office of Bhophexd of God's flock, there has come to
pass tbetaytngof tho heathen King to whom Chris
tianity was proposed, that the cross of Christ Is become the Instrument by which the world Itconfirmed
In Its evil doings.
«.
I understand that the Theological Seminary of
Gambler permitted Itself to take some part In
varnishing op this man's character, that he might
appear arraved In a garb of possible decency, at
least when presented for holy orders. I learn with
pleasure that there was a minority who had seriona
scruples and made strong protest against tbe pro
cess. All of tbetn were put In possession of the
facts which ought to have given them n little back
bone In their actions, but they did not choose to
consider their luforoiutlau as of any consequence. I
do not know how Bates could have allowed himself
to have taken any part In Hunkle's ordination. H«
knew by evidence incontrovertible that Runkle
was not lit for ordination. Dr. Bntes assured me
In thosprtug of 1S»4 that he could not recommend I
General It. P. Itunkle for ordination to the ministry. I
Knowing what 1 have written to be truth, and
trusting that It may do good. \V. H. OSHOHN*.

Rector Trinity Church. Monroe, Mich.
Following the Indorsement arc two letters
which are self-explanatory, and they are
given In full:

Orrick or TIIF Moxxo* D EMOCRAT,I
MONIIOK, MICH., January JN, lass, I
B. P. Runkle Is well known In this city, ana hi*
reputation Is such as would make an ordinarily
decent man blush. His escapades here have been
trulv shocking. In lwO he mint tho second lime to
this city, and In connection with a drunken de
bauch. In which be purchased Hue clothes and wear
ing apparel for his former sicvunt girl, he at
tempted to seduce her, and went to fur as to offer ner
his gold watch to submit to Ids caresses. He bad to
leave tbe dtv. This statetneul is made upon In
formation and belief, snd more than aacore of our
beet cltUens are aware of tbesu facts.
D. R. CRAMRTON . Editor Monroe Democrat.
Letter from the Bishop of Michigan to Kov.
A. Jaeger, D. D., of tbe faculty of the Theo

logical Seminary at Gambler, Ohio:
DIOCKSR OP MICHIGAN.
MT DCAR KIR; In reply to your Inquiry I have to
say that General B. P. Runkle was not admitted by
me as a candidate for holy orders for the reason
that charges of Intemperance were mado against
him and uot disproved. I also have to say that no
knowledge of anv Irregularities In bis lite at Gam
bler reached me until late Id 1801. Subse
quent to this be withdrew his application
to
be admitted as a candidate for holy
orders
sod
left this dioeeae. It jsas net ,
till after I had heard of bis ordination as deaoon
that 1 became convinced, as I now am, that other
gross charges against his moral character had been
made and entertained. My own notion In not ad
mitting him as a candidate was based on the ohurge
of Intemperance.
I further state. In answer tb your Inquiry, that I
considered It my duty to Inform the Rev. Dr. Ful
ton, te whom Geuersl Runkle subsequently applied
for countenance and assistance, of the grounds, in
general terms,on which my action was based.
I am nultesure that Dr. Fulton understood the
facts or tbe case substantially as I understand
them,but I believe that Dr. Fulton was animated
bv the charitable hope that as Hunkle's i r o nMe arose out of an appetite for drink it might In him
be overcome. In this hope I did not concur, and
thought It would not be wtso for Lr.Kullou to assume
any responsibility In the matter. Believe me to be,
with great respect, very sincerely yours,
S AM ret. R. H ARRIS.

Then comes a long letter signed by Bev.
Edward M. McGufTev, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany, at ITrbana, Ohio, In which he
tolls of the reputation of General Runkle In
that place. lie says: "I learn from bis ac
quaintances that bis career while In Urbana
was notorious for drunkenness and debauch
ery." In another place he goes on to say "I
was profoundly astonished by the news of
General Kunklo's hasty ordination, and deem
the action of the Church in Indiana and of
those recommeudlng blm, to be basty and
unjustifiable."

G RRRVVILLR , Onto, January 28. 1«4.

Mv DRAR SIR: YOU asked me to give you tho re
sult of my Interview with the Rev. J. s. Jenckt reardttiir the ordination of Oun«*ral B. P. Runkle. Ai
remember It was this: I told him that the memI bers of tbe Central Ohio Clertcus. In session In
Urban*, Ohio, October *>, HtfW. vxpre-aed themselves
publicly and positively as very muoh grieved and
chagrined at the idea of General Runkle being or
dained a minister of our church. Thev guv*-two
reasons why they thought he shoulif not be
ordained. On# was lit* dissipated habits, and
the other his dishonesty In financial
mat
ters. 1 further told him the members of the
Clertcus, Joined by Archdeacon Klrkby, Insisted on
my speaking to the Bishop or some of the Indiana
clergymen, concerning the matter, so as to pret ent
tneni acting blindly. I also told blm the professors
ol the Theological 8cui I nor v. at Gambler, would
substantiate my statement. Mr. Jfdfks
'!
Dr. Rates, of Gambler, would substantiate It. I
told ntm I thought he would. But It appears I was
mistaken. Mr. Jenckssaid be would have nothing
to do with the matter-; that I sbould_speak to the
Bishop Very ilaciftiy vours.
J.JHj Lo«i*,
Rector, 8t. Paul's Church, OreenvlUe, Ohio.

f

Following Mr. Ixtglc's letters are several
puugetit paragraphs, which wore Interpolated
by him who oontplled tho circular. Economy
of space precludes the publication of them.
After them conies an account of the ordina
tion services, clipped from the Standard of
the Cross. It reads In part as follows:
deucon'h <trders bin private secretary, Oen•«>
Jam In Plait R u n k l e . a native of Ohio, and through
out tho late war a brave snd distinguished soldier.
<ji Moral R. was graduated at MlarnTV ntversliy. Ox
ford. Ohio, In the class of 1857, snd after a prominent
nillllarv csreer In the volunteer service lie became,
In ntfi, k Colonel In the regular srmy. which position
he has held ever since, snd still holds upon lue re" About fonr yesrs sgo he determined to become a
soldier of the cross and to enter the
jA*
Episcopal Church. He entered nexley Httll Semlnary, of Kenyon College, and enjoyed there, for
some two years, the literary, moral and spiritual
u.lvantaees which are ut present assured toail di
vinity students, through the real and ability of the
admirable corps of religions Instructors.
.
For the past two years he has been prosecuting
his studies lit connection With active mission wora
under the wise direction of Bishop Kulofi••'J*®*.1!''
Isle rector of Uetlisemaue Church, Minneapolis,
Minn.

The account further says that Dr. C. 8.
Bates, of Kenyon College, preached tho or
dination sermon.
This remarkable circular concludes with tho
following remarkable letter, wblob Is slgDOd
by him who Issued the circular.
• A f t e r reading the above letter, we nsed no fur
ther oomnient ou the remarkable correspondence In
th» Standard. I must, however, oorrect a false luv
presslon that tbe theoioglcal faculty lS^p?« i.not
a whole. Indorsed the ordination of Runkle Is not
true. Dr. Jsmes told me that ne refused to aign the
paper when Dr. Bates Invited htm to do so. and that
he even endeavored to dissuade Dr. Bates from go
ing to Indianapolis In order to preach the sermon.
As for myself. I have ninst emphatically protested
against permit! I tig this disgrace to be Inflicted on
theChtirvh. 1 pleaded before Drs. Bod I OS end Bates
ui the name of religion and of honor. In tho name of
decency end humanity. In behalf of tb* community
at large, and of Gambler In particular, all to no
avail, bates willed the ordination of his relative,
and Bodlne dare not. oan not
u
offered trne Information were denounced either M
Imbecile* and slanderers or were refused a hearing
hltogt-tlier. Bodlne Insisted thai nothing evil can
he believed about Runkle. because be (Ho
dine) himself once spent a very pleasant day fishing
with the General, and found iiim a plessant gentleniaii I shall have a longer statement to make of
rtie hypocrisy of the hero, while s penitent sinner,
and ot the cunning schemes of bis patrons, the Hoverelgit Lords of Gambler, while Impenitent despots,
who trsutp under foot the sacred Interests of the
Church Mml of religion, i'ortbe present,suffice It
to say that I proved my opposition to JbU conspir
acy hy offering my resignation ns * Professor In the
•seminary, finding It not compatible with the honor
of a ( hrlsttan to Serve with betrayers of the Church
"VwasSi'rcve'nted^rom

writing to RJ*bop K,llckerbiirksr. because Bates led me to believe that ne
would never have any thing to <1o W'^b the ordlna
Hon and Bodlne moet emphatically promised that
neither henor Bates would have any tblegtodo
with Runkle. and assured me that this ordination
lit? *pl"c
'-ir mnny luouth*. t
postponed writing to the Bishop of In»'laBaufatflTl
wuh thrown Into oonituruttlou by in® newa of the
ordination.
A.JARORR.

Having rend the circular with Interest your
correspondent went from Mount Vernon to
Gambler In search of further Information In
regard to It, and the persons who are spoken
of eo very freely therein. Every one there
was very reticent In regard to the matter.
Some positively refused to talk at all on the
subject, while others yielded up a few points
on condition that what they told the reporter
should not appear In the form of an Inter
view. A prominent raerchunt of the village
was the most profitable source of information.
From him It was learned thatUeneral Runkle
came to Gambler with his family nearly
four years ago. The informant further said
he wee announced as a retired army officer,
who seriously Intended itudylng for the min
istry. Reports of hie former fast life came to
Gambler, but were either discredited or disre
garded, as the gentleman was thought to be
very sincere. Ho^proved himself an affable
and courteous gentleman In the village, and
was very popular, especially among the stu
dents and his fellow "theologues." He worked
diligently, but was not altogether steadfast.
He was reported as having been drunk, and
for this reason when the time came the Fac
ulty of the Seminary refused to sign his testi
monials. He left Gambler and went to Michi
gan, where Bishop Harris also refused to or
dain him. As the circular states, h«
in
January ordained
hy Bishop Knlokcrbackcr at Indianapolis, much to the
surprise of persons here who had bit
terly opposed such action. DP. Jaeger, who
cansed the circular to be Issued was foremost
among these, but bad a number of followers.
The Doctor was formerly a Jewish Rabbi at
Mobile, Ala., was converted to the Raptlet
faith a number of years ago, and later
espoused Episcopacy. He Is an Austrian Jew,
and a man who has an established reputation
as a linguist and teacher of tbe theology. I
believe he Is a brother-in-law of Bishop Wllmur, of Alabama. He Is a man who la very
positive and Impetnons.
That he Is sincere and willing to stand up
boldly for his convictions, his recent actions
will show.
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'
vest igstelXYhorbugfiTyT Tst"! h* " i n^v, wt^r
1 uin a crank. and TBUT thUTa »pit« work. I
think my actions .how

ft i
SWfc®'
with thcu

,dar>roryal<fy1^a^ttowork

consequently, I resigned,
gl vii,g up my living without prospects of any
men,and.

Heve'ral member, of the faculty were called
upon, eacti »f whom, with one exception,
uwke<f to be excused from exprc»*1 ng «» op 1 nIon. They preferred to tay nothing, exi«pt
that they hud Implicit confidence in tho
honor and Integrity of Dr. Bate*.

Dr. Benedict Hefo.e* to Mnke a Statement.
Dr Bcuedlot, of St. Paul'H Episcopal Church,
was called by an ENQUIRE reporter bust
ntirht. lie was ashed If one of the
Lent out by Mr.
, of Kenyou College.
" "Jlo.'ilr^*no, sir," .aid the reverend gentlennin very emphatically, at once opening the
door of hi* study as If to Invite the reporter
to IUIS. out. "If the press has gotten hold of
that circular It certainly must have been
stolen. They have no more right to It thun
th«y have to a private letter o( mIne^hey
in I ght pick u'pln' the"»treeU if they publish
u n will toe&Bla
H
»H»U you any thu>, to «ay In r,g.rd to tho
about It.

"SSui

»I..Wr.r to «
It Is no one s business In any

hC"i'hsn

I suppose It would be useless for me
to ask you what action wuw taken In reference
to the matter »t the conference between ynnrself, the Bishop and Mr. Stanger, of Chr 1st
Church, a few days sgo, Dr. Jaeger being

sir, it would be useless, for 1 have
nothing to sav about It. 1 can only repeat1
(that the pewspanurs have no rlgh* U> U "ttdreular and 1 am at a los* to know how ybey became possessed of their knowledge of Its ex
istence."
_ _
— i c i r»
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11KV. OKNKUAL IKJNKLK.
What Is Thought of Him in the City of Con
centric (llrrlcn.
SVKCIAL OIHPATCU TO Tllf. UNUl'lHKlt.
lNbiASxrout, IND., March P.—The article
In to-day's ENQUIRE* relative to Rev.General
Kunkle created a stir in Eplsoopallan circles,
but It was not altogether unexpected. The
Bishop, prior to leaving tho city yesterday,
was apprised by telegram from Gambler that
the reverend gentleman was under Investiga
tion. The Bishop Is to-dey In Greenville, and
General Runkle accompanied htm In his
capacity of private secretary. The latter pre
ceded the Bishop to this city, coming In Sep
tember last. He enjoys the fullest confidence
of Bishop Knickerbocker, and ulso of Episco
palians with whom he lias coine lu contact,
following his ordination us Deacon, he was
licensed to preach, and In that capacity his
mln^iry has been acceptable. His friends
say tbut It Is true thut the General was open
to the charge of dissipated habits some
years ago, hut the last two years were
spent In Minnesota under the eye of
Bishop Knickerbocker, who became abun
dantly satisfied his conversion was thorough
and'hat he was earnest In his desire to take
upon himself holy orders. Strong denial Is
made that he was Impure in any other sense,
and that certainly his bearing In this city has
been that of a Christian gentleman intent
upon his holy office, and striving to place
himself In the line of ecclesiastical promo
tion.
They further claim' that Dr. Jnogcr Is a
eraiik, who lias a bitter fueling agnlnst the
college and against the General, aa well as the
disposition to press hie hostility to ttie ex
treme. Further, that General Runkle wanted
to light baok when the olrcular was llrat
Issued, but was persuaded by the Bishop to
take no steps unless the trouble should dud
Its way Into public print. It Is presumed that
ho will proceed at once to vindicate himself,
And his return is therefore awulted with
special intercut.
Itov. General Ruukle's Escapade,
An ENQUIRER reporter met the Rev. Mr.
Tlnele.v as the latter was coming out of Christ
Church last nlglit. He bad exchanged pulpits
with Rev. I. N. Btangor.
"Mr. Tinnier," said the reporter, "you have
read the story of General Ruukle's ordina
tion lo the priesthood of the Church. Can
you tell me what stepb are likely to be taken
In the case?"
"Yes, X read the account. I did not recolve
a oopy of that letter, and I have no Informa
tion except what I got from your paper. I
should like to give you some Information,
but I have none to give, and no opinions, for
I have not had time to consider the matter."
The vestry of St. Paul's lias t-aken no action
In the matter and will probably keep out of
the muss. Mr. Peter A. White and Mr. Rufus
King, two of the most prominent members of
that church, were first apprised of the trouble
through Hie exposition of the ecandal made
In yesterday's ENQUIRER.
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Reception of the Story at Urbana, Ohio, at
Indianapolis and at Greencastle,

A MANLY DEFENSE.

His Career at the First-Named Place Dur
ing HIB Residence There as a News
paper Editor—His Parishioners
at Greencastle Refuse to
Believo the Charges.

Reverend General Ben P. Runld#
Submits a Strong: Card.

si'Ki'IAL DISPATCH TO TIIR KNQUIBKS.
UHhAN A, Gitio, March 10.—The report of the
career and life of Rev. General Ben P. Runkle.
published In yesterday's ENQUIRER, caused
quite a sensation in tlilB city, where the Rev
erend tlcm*rul lived for several years, during
which time ho was editor of tho Urbuna
Union and Union-Democrat. The accouut
brought out much comment, not flattering to
tho General's character, and has been tho
tulk of tho town yesterday and to-day.
The Dally Citizen of to-day will give some
unwritten history of tho General's life In
this city. It anys that "General Ruukle's
career hero was too notorious to nood much
comment. Ho wus seen repeutedly drunk on
the streets, but was never arrested for drunk
enness simply out of respect to his wife and
family. lie was arrested here for an Inde
cent and Insulting proposal to a lady
of Urbunu, still living here, but whose
name we withhold out of
regard lo
her fooling*. In making thlB arrest ho
was followed by tho olllcors and caught In
Allco Armstrong's house of Ill-fume. He was
then editor of the Urbana Union. Uenerul
Uunklegot Into trouble ut the close of the
war, and came near going to the ponltentlury
for alleged dishonesty lu his handling of tho
funds of the Freedman's Bureau. He was dis
missed from the army In disgrace. A few
yours aso, through the Influence of Colonel
I Km n Piatt, he was reinstated with all his
pnv."
(tn.i
I. - * iti
Rev". Euward
M. MoGuflby, Rector of tho
Church ot th<» Epiphany, of this city, and one
of tho ministers who feels thut General
llunlclo's ordination to the ministry was not
right, wus culled on by your reporter to-day.
lie refused to say uny thing about the mutter,
or what had been going on In the ministry
relative to General Ruukle's ordination, but
expressed his regret that the charges against
1 lie candidate's obarucler were not investi
gated before lie was ordained.
SPMC1AL MHPATCU TO TllJf SXgl'lUI.
URKr.NCASTbE, March 10.—The demand for
the Sunday UXUI'IRBH was unusually brisk
on yesterdny, and was actuated by the publl- ,
cation affecting the moral chrtraoterof Dea
con Kunkle. The Episcopalians of Greeucastle are just now devoting themselves to
the organization of u parish, and, Mr. Runkle
having been assigned to the work by direction
of lllshop Knickerbocker, the desire to learn
all about the charges ogulnst tho Bishop's
private secretary
wus not confined to
tho Irreligious clement In our popula
tion. The subject matter of thnt cir
cular, or, rather, a knowledgo of It, hud pre
ceded Its publication In the ENQUIRER among
the Deucon's parishioners, who "knew all
about It," nnd were thus prepared to give the
charges a flat denial. Mr. Runkle accompa
nied the Bishop on his visit to this olty yostorduy, nnd conducted the tnornlng and evonlng services, the IRahop delivering the ser
mons. His reverence also delivered the Sun
day afternoon lecture at the College Chanel,
Aii ENQUIRER reporter Sought un Interview
with the two gentlemen this morning In order
that Its thousands of readers might know their
views of the matter. Mr. Ruuklo was Jiul
on the point of Inking his departure for In
dianapolis. but Ills friends Informed the re
porter thut he did not Intend to rest under
the allegations, but would go direct to Ohio
and prove their falsity. In reference to his
alleged omour* with tho scrvuut-glrl In his
employ, they say that the girl's mother had
sough! nls Intercession In her behalf, and thot
lie not only succeeded in reclaiming her, but
that she l'« nbw married and an ornament to
the church. Though Ills past life, and
especially his army life, was not Just
what It ought to have been, his greatest sin
w»s that of tntempernncc. or tippling. He
denies having pver visited saloons for any
other thun missionary purposes. His OTeenonxtlo flock, so far as Interviewed, not only
disbelieve the charges against tnelr shepherd,
but assort I hat he I" a good man and an earnnost Christian worker.
Bishop Knickerbocker took tho train for
Bloomlngton, and could not be seen by your
reporter. While regretting the bad fooling of
which the scandal had been productive, lie Is
not without fnlth In his fellow-woiker,
whom ho regards as an unjustly persecuted
man.
srXCIAL DOT ATO* TO THR EMQUIRRW. ,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., March 10.—General
Kunklo returned to the city for a short time
to-day, and while ho would not enter Into the
charges of Prof. Jaeger by detail be said that
his recent ordination in this city was based
upon, regular papers from the ecclesiastical
authorities of the Dioceses of Michigan, Min
nesota and Indiana, all of whom acted In
good faith. No clergyman In Ohio bad any
thing to do with It and were tborefore not
responsible for his ordination 11c styled
tho Jaeaer circular
as an atrocious
and malicious llbol, and he proposes
to meet 1t In every Court, civil, criminal and
ecclesiastical, within his Jurisdiction, lie
asked that tho renders of the ESQCIRKK,.
whose attention hud been attracted by the
I recent publication suspend judgment for
I tho present., and says thnt It will bo shown
tbut this Austrian slanderer, as he terms
I Prof. Jaeger, has no powor tt> permanently
1 burin a mnn who has honestly repented of his
I evil wavs; further, thut the circular U false in
many particulars, but if true It must not be

f<,rir/itt*>>, li st

the Church rocouulzes the

Declining Any Recourse to Daw Which He
May llnve, lie Asks a Charitable Cowslde*.
atiou of the Facts of the Case.

4. As rd«reot* my candidacy for the minis
try I Hu\e this lo suyt I did not seek the
ministry with any unworthy motives; It Is
not a lucrative profession, and I have » sufI flclent competence wlthouj It. 1 had no need
of It for the social position which tho minis
try of the Episcopal Church undoubtedly enJoys, for my family connections and my mil
itary rank were sufficient to satisfy higher
ambitions than mine are In that respect. The
simple reasons why 1 sought the ministry ol
tho Church wore that 1 was irresistibly im
pelled to It, sad foil thnt I should more surely
work out my own salvation if I devoted my
life and my means to the salvation of others.
When 1 tlrst sought to bo received as a can
didate for holy orders I did so under no falss
colors or pretenses. Whea I fell, as I aid
more than once after that, 1 did not lie about
it nor prevaricate, but frankly confessed the
truth. When 1 was subsequently required to
subintt to a long probation before being per*
milted even to otfbr myself as a oundfdatu ]
acknowledged the reasonableness of the de
mand aud submitted without a murmur, A*
a postulant aud as a candidate I obeyed the
rector and the pastor, who Is now my Bishop,
i to bis perfect satisfaction. In due time I was
I ordained to the humblest order of tho mtnisI try, after fulfilling all of tho conditions thai
1 the Church ever imposes upon any mnn.
The savage attack which has been made upon
me Is not really an attack upon roe us God's
grace has helped ino to become, but upon ths
man I was years ago. before I over uruarned
j of entering the miulstry; and In soius
respects It Is an attack upon an Imagin
ary but unaommouly dirty fellow, who
never bore my name. Even tho heathen oi
old cotfld distinguish between Philip drunk
and Philip sober. The early Christians held
that ordination, like holy baptism, confers
absolution from sin. Never lu tho history of
• Christianity was a man who had boon law
fully ordained prosecuted or persecuted foi
sins committed years before his ordination.
Nover, I think, in the history of the world
was a man, who Is sure at least of his own
penitence, and earnest desire for amendment,
more cruelly soourged for old faults, and for
faults that never had existence outside of a
foul Imagination, than I have been by ml
malicious acouswrs.
With this brief statement I must leave the
facts to plead my cause. Henceforth, unless
further provoked, 1 shall be silentLrn. P. IIVXUE
Indianapolis, Ind., Marob lft, left*.

j

ro THR EDITOR IF THR r.NUl'IKllI.
With reference to ilia cruel and malicious
libel recently published concerning me by tlis
Rev. Dr. Abraham Jaeger, whom I never In
jured; the Rov. \V. 11. Osborne, whom 1 hurt
befriended, and Mr. I). R. Crampton, whom J
do not know, two courses are open to mei
Tho first and most obvious Is lo prosecute
these persons and their Juvenile accomplice,
the Rev. Ed M. McOuffey, for criminal llbol,
and at the same time to sue tbem for duiungce In the civil Courts. 1 sin advised that
the criminal prosecution must beyond all
question result In the conviction of fhost
Rhetors, since Its publication at this lime Is
a self-evident proof of willful hisllee, even If
| every charge against me In former years of
my life wore true. 1 am also advised that s
heavy bill of damage* could be obtained In
| tho civil Courts. I am dissuaded, however,
from seeking legal redress by the couusol of
my friends, und also by my own Judgment. I
have uo feeling of revenge agnlnst the "ene
mies, persecutor* and slanderers" by whom I
I liavo been assailed, and It would give me no
pleasure to see tliern Indicted and convicted
as criminals, rluhly as 1 am oompelled to
think they have deserved such punishment.
As to u civil snlt, I am hot too proud to say
that, supposing these men to be pecuniarily
responsible, which I believe not one of them
lo bo, no pecuniary dnmuge which a jury
might awand me would be any lust compen
sation for the cruel humiliation which
their gratuitous libel has Inflicted upon me.
Furthermore, 1 doubt whether 1 could safely
i subject myself to the strain of Intense excite
ment which legal proceedings of such & kind
would nocessurlly involve; und If I could the
i
work to, which I liuve now devoted myself,
body and soul, must needs be neglected. My
friends, too, strongly protest against my playlug Into the hands of Dr. Jaeger, whose as CLEVELAND LEADER, 1
sault upon mo Is Intended simply as a slnlstot
attack upon the dignitaries of his own dio
cese. For these and other reasons 1 shall not*
without further provocation, seek redress at
| the handa or public Justice. In so determin
ing, however, 1 Intend to offer no Immunity
for futuro libels. On tho contrary, If any such
shall bn hcroaftrr published, I reserve to my
self tho right of prosecuting the offenders to
the utmost limits of the law; and this I do In
the Interest of publlo Justice and private deconey; oerlaluly not froniatiy Impulse of porRonal revenge for unprovoked and most ma
lignant persecution.
Having thus renounced legal redress, I have
but one other course left, namely, to make a
simple statement of facta which no man ever
had the right to com pel me thus to publish t«
the world. Tlita done, I rliall leave myself t«
the honest and Just judgment of my fellowSeveral days siuce the LKADKR'8 lit. Ver
citizens ana the members of the church.
non special gave a report ot the sensation
1. Dr. Jaeger and his confederates have ac
produced at Kenyan College, nnd in Episco
cused ma of frequent Intoxication In former
[ years of my Ufa. That charge Is true, I do not
palian circles generally, by the circular of
' admit that I evor-wus a "hablluul drunkard,"
Rev. Dr. Abraham Jaeger, relative to the
but It Is perfectly true that I was often In
application of General Ren. P. Runkle for I
toxicated. Agirtnst lhatchargo I make no de
ministerial orders. The special included ex
fense; und I do not even seek to palliate mj
tracts and letters from Dr. Jaeger's circular
fault by the observation that men whost
sufficient to give the reader a correct idea of
nervous systems have beon shattered by gun
its character. To tho charges of Dr. Jaeger
shot wounds, and whose will-power Is not
General Runkle lias replied in a letter which
stayed by religious Influences, aro pecutlarl)
appeared iu the Cincinnati Enquirer of Suu
liable to lbs temptations of aloohollo stlmuday, nnd which, in justice to the other side,*
' hints.
2. I do not deny that sftor I had sincerely
we reproduce. It is as follows:
resolved to lead a Christian life I more than
With reference to the cruel nnd malicious
once yielded to temptation. Still more, I do
libel recently published concerning ine by the
not deny that on moro than one occasion
Rev. Dr. Abraham Jaeger, whom I never in
jured; the Rev. W. 11. Osborne, whom I have
after I had begun to study for the ministry ol
befriended, and Mr. D. II. Crampton, whom !
the Church I fell Into the same fault. I hud
1 do not know, two courfr* are open to me:
overestimated the strength of my own will
the lirst and most obvious is to prosecute these
I resented the thought that I needed the se
persons nnd their juvenile accomplice, ;
curity of total abstinence from alcoholic
the Rev. Ed M. McGutfey, for criminal libel,
drinks. Tho end was this: 1 found that lu
nnd at the same time to suo them for damages ;
order to be free 1 must renounce my nntural
in the civil courts. I am advised that the
liberty In this respect; when 1 discovered that
criminal prosecution must beyond all ques
the fact was such I submitted In good faith;
tion result in the conviction of these librlers,
I became a total abstainer, nnd 1 have re
since it* publication at this time is a neif-evi- 1
mained a total abstainer ever since.
dent proof of willful malice, even if every
8. Nelllver Jaeger, Osborne nor McGnffcy
charge against ine in former years of nn life
have protended to base their vague charges ol
were true. I am also ad>i»ed that a heavy
bill of damages could be obtained in the civil
sexual licentiousness upon any thing more
courts.
I am dissuaded, however, from seektangible than rumor and hearsay' evidence.
lug legal redress by the counsel of my friends,
They do not g-ppear a* wltnossos of facts, hut
and aNo by my own judgment. I have no
only aa retailers of nastlness. Iam glad of
feeling of revenge against the "enemies, per
that, for had It been otherwise I should have
secutors, and slanderers" by whom 1 have
been obliged lu self-dofense to post them as
been a-sailed, and it would give me no pleasdeliberate and willful liars. As It la, 1 declare
ure to see them indicted aud convicted as
their charges of licentiousness to be false In
criminals, richly as I an: compelled to think |r
general end In particular. Every spoolflo
they have drserved such punishment.
Ishmeut. As j:
cliargo of that sort which they have made la
to a civil suit, 1 am not too proud to say I
that, tuppo-iug these men to bes pc uniariiy li
a He.
responsible, which I believe not one of thera U
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RUNKLE'S REPLY.

General Ben P. Rnnkle Submits a
Strong Card in Auswer to
Dr. Jaeger,

Declining Recourse to Law, But
Asking a Charitable Considera
tion of the Facts.

to he, no pecuniary uninage wmcu a jury
might award me would be any just compen
sation for the cruel humiliation which their
gratuitous libel has inflicted upon ine.
I'urihermorc, T doubt whether I could safely
subject myself to thestraiu of intense excite
ment which legal proceedings of such a kind
would necessarily involve; and if 1 could the
work to which I have now devoted myself,
body and soul, must needs be neglected. My
friends, too, strongly protest against my play
ing into I lie hands of Dr. Jaeger, whose as
sault Upon mc is intended simply as a sinis
ter attack upon the dignitaries of his own
diooco. For tho-c and other reasons I shall
not,without further provocation, seek redress

at thu hands of public justice. I u so determin
ing, however, 1 intend to offer no immunity
for future iibtls. On the contrary, if any
such shall hereafter be published, I reservo
to myself the right of prosecuting the of
fenders to the utmost limit of Die law; and
this I do in the interest of public justice
and private decency; certainly not from any
impulse of personal revenge for unprovoked
und most malignant persecution.
Having thus renounced Jfgal redress, I
have but one other course loft, namely, to
make a simple statement of facts which no
iiisn ever had the right to compel me thus to
publish to the world. This done, I shall
leave roy-elf to the honest and just judgment
of my fellow citizens and the members of the
church.
1. Dr. Jnogcr and his confederates have ac
cused me of frequent intoxication in former
years of my life. That charge is true. I do
not admit thut 1 ever was a "habitual drunk
ard," but it is perfectly true that 1 was often
intoxicuted. Against that charge I make no
defense; and I do not even seek to palliate
my fault by the observation that men whose
nervous systems have been shattered by gun
shot wounds, und whose will-power is not
stayed by religious influouces, are peculiarly
liable to the temptations of alcohoio stimu
lants.
2. I do not deny that after I had nineereJy
resolved to lead a Christian life 1 moro than
once yielded to temptation. Still more, I do
not deny that on inorc than one occasion
aftor 1 had begun to study for the ministry of
(lie church I fell into the'same fault. 1 had
overestimated tho strength of mv own will.
I resented tho thought that I needed the Becurity of total nbstloence from alcoholic
drinks. The end was this: I found that iu
order to ba free I must renounce my natural
liberty in this respect; when I discovered
that the fact was such I submitted iu good
faith; I became a total abstainer, and I huvo
remained a total abstainer ever siuce.
3. Neither Jaeger, Osborne, nor McOuf
fey lmve pretended to base their vague
charges of sexual licentiousness upon any
thing more tangible than rumor and hearsay
eviduueo. They do not appear as witnesses
of facts, but only aa retailers of nnstiness. I
am glnd of that, for lind it been otherwise I
should have been obliged in self defense to
post tlieni ns deliberate aud willful liurs. As
it is, I declare their charges of licentiousness
to be false in general and in particular.
Every specific charge of that sort which they
liavn made is a lie.
4. As re«pecls my candidacy for the minis
try I have this to say: I did not seek the
ministry with any unworthy motives; it is
not a lucrative profession, and I have a suf
ficient competence without it. I had uo need
of it for tho social position whioh the ministry of the Episcopal Church undoubtedly en
joys, for my family connections and my mil
itary rank were sufficient to satisfy higher
ambitious thun miuo are in that respect. The
simple reasons why I sought tho ministry of
the church were that I was Irresistibly iinpolled to it.ttnd felt that 1 should more surely
work out my own salvation if I devoted my
life and my menus to the salvation of others.
When 1 first sought to lie received ns a cnudidste for holy orders I did so under no false
colors or pretenses. When I fell, as I did
moro than once after that, 1 did not lie about
it nor prevaricate, but frunkly oonfessod the
truth. Whoa I WHS aubsequently required
lo submit to a long probntion before being
permitted eveu lo offer myself aa a candidate
I acknowledged tho reasonableness of the de
mand and submitted without a murmur. As
a postulant and as a candidate I obeyed the
rector and the pastor, who is now my bishop,
to bis perfect satisfhotiou. In duo time I was
ordained to the liumbleit order of the minis
try, after fulfilling all of the conditions that
the church ever imposes upon any man.
The snvago attack which has been made upon
me ia not really an attack upon me us God's
gruce has helped me to become, but upon the
mau I was yean ago. before I ever dreamed
of entering the ministry, and in some re
spects it is on atlack upon nn imaginary
but uncommonly
dirty
fellow,
who
novor bore my name. Evon tne heathen of
old could distinguish between Philip drunk
and Philip sober. The earlv Christians held
that ordination, like holy baptism, confers
absolution from sin. Never in the historv of
Christianity was a man who had bceh lawfully ordained prosecuted or persecuted for
sins committed years before his ordination
Never, 1 think, in tho history of the world
was a man, who is sure st least of his own
penitence and earnest desire for amendment
more cruelly scourged for old faults, am) for
faults that never had existence outside of a
foul imagination, than I have been by mv
malicious aecusers.
With this brief statement I must leave the
facts to plead my cause. Henceforth, unless
further provoked, I shall be silent.
BENJAMIN P. RUNKLE.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 15, 18S4.

Ma**"9' W
JAEGER AND RUNKLE.
\ Red-Hot Counterblast to a Slanderous
Circular.

"He was in charge of the Mission at Galena
0.. during 1880 aud part of 1881. While
there he was known to have indulged in
druukeuuess to some extent, and at one time
In particular 1 saw him when he showed un
mistakable evidence of having passed through
a debauob. He was very familiar while
there with an abandoned woman, and was in
her company both night aud day. The gen
eral belief of the people of that place was
that his relations with her were not pure.
That is the belief of the most respectable
people there, aud to me, bis successor in the
mission, it was charged against him that he
wasnotparo with this woman, and these
charges 1 was obliged to listen to with shame
and confusion froui many persons.

HARD BLOWS THAT STRIKE HOME.
"From All

Blindness of Ilenrt; From

Fride, Vain-Glory and Hypocrisy; From
Envy, Hatred and Malice, anil
All Uuuharltableness, Good
Lord, Deliver Unl"

Having beard rumors of a violent attack
made by tho Rev. Dr. Abraham Jaeger, one
of the professors In the Theological Seminary
at Gambler, upon his colleague, the Rev. Dr.
Rates, and less directly upon the Rov. Dr.
Bodiue, the HERALD sent a reporter to Dr.
Bates about three weeks ago, to Interview
him on the subject; but Dr. Bates then
positively declined

nn interview, saying

that lie hoped the matter could bo settled
with

no newspajier

publicity.

But Dr.

Jaeger's attack having been published in
the

Cincinnati

Enquirer

aud

other

papers, Dr. Bates and Dr. Bodiue, docided
to meet the published attack with a published
reply, and their statements are given below.
The occasion of Dr. Jaeger's attack was the
ordination by the Bishop of Indiana of Gen
eral Runkle, and tho preaching of the ordina
tion sermon by Dr. Bates. Soon aftor tho
ordination Dr. Jaeger issued a printed circu
lar cbargiug General Runkle with intoxica
tion and shocking impurities, and bitterly at
tacking Drs. Bates and Bodiue for not op
posing the ordination. 1KB lnuguago was as
follows:
As for mj seif. I have most emphatically
protested agaiust permitting this disgrace to
bo inflicted on tho church, 1 pleaded before
Drs. Bodiue and Bates in the name of re
ligion and honor, in tho namo of deoenfty and
humanity, iu brlialf of tho community at
large, and of Garabier in particular, all to no
avail. Bates willed the ordination of his rciative, and Bodiue dnro not, cannot differ.
Friends who offered true information were
deuounced either as imbeciles and slandorors
or were refused a lien ring aliouetlmr. Bo
diue insisted that nothing evil can bo lie
Jleved about Ruuklo, because lie (Bodias)
biuwolf oncOHpent a very pleasant day fishing
with tbe General, and found him a pleasant
gentleman. I shall have a longer statement
to make of tho hyprocrlsy of the hero, while
a penitent siunor, and-of the cunning schemes
of his patrous, tho Sovereign Lords of Gambier, while Impanitent despots, who tramp
under foot tho sacred interests of the church
a id of religiou. For tho prosout, aufflce it to
say that 1 proved my opposition to this con
spiracy by offorlug my resignation as a pro
fessor iu the seminary, lludiug It uot com
patible with the honor of a Christian to serve
with I jet rayera of the church iu tho same
faculty.
I wav prevented from writing to Bishop
Knickerbocker, because Bates led me to be
lieve lie would nover have anything to do
with the ordiuatiou, ami Bodice most em
phatically promised that neither he nor Rata*
would have auythiug to do wit h liuuklo, and
assured mo that this ordination could uot
take nlace for many mouths. I thun post
poned writing
of Indiaua
until
9 to the Bishop VI
sunifliiu UUU1
was thrown into consternation by tbo news
of the ordination.
A. JAEGER.
Dr. Jaeger followed np theso printed
charges with general flerco oral denunciation
of Dr. Bates, charging him with being a liar,
a hypocrite, a scoundrel and a villain gener
ally. About two weeks ago Dr. Jaeger's
circular was pointed in full or in part in many
of tbe newspapers. The most startling and
shocking part of the circular was a long letter
of tbe Rov. W. H, Osborne, of Monroe, Mich.
The following extracts from the letter give a
good idea of its substance:
TRINITY RECTORY, MONROE, Mich., I
Jau 24, 1884.
f
Having noticed the acconut of the ordina
tion of General Runkle, formerly of this place
and of Kenyon College. Ohio, in the Living
Church, and knowing that his past life has
been of such a character as to unfit him for
tho church's ministry, and believing that, no
one acquainted with the fact* could conscien
tiously farther or allow hi* ordination, I deem
it my duty to God, and to His church, and to
His mtuistry to represent to those concerned
tho actual character of this man. My acqualntknoo with General Runkle extends from
1890, when I first met him at Kenvon, and
continued up to 1882 into the months of May
and June of that year. During this time I
knew bim quite intimately, being a fellowstudent and an associate iu mission work.

I bave no personal disliko to General
Runkle, nor any reason to speak of his sins
and crimes, but if it has come to this that a
man who is branded by oue of tbe New York
and Chicago papere as'a conspirator in the
Freedinon's Bank rascalities; if a man who
Is known in local papers as a drunkard, uud
in several parishes has tho reputation of a
rake; if a mou who will lie and cheat aud
deceive is a fit person to kill tho fatted calf
for nnd install into the ofiloe of shepherd of
God's flock, there has come to pasj the saying
of the heutben King to whom Christianity
was proposed, that tho Cross of Christ is be
come the Instrument by which tho world is
confirmed iu its evil doings.
I understand that the 'Theological Seminary
of Gambier permitted itself to take some
part in varnishing up this man's cliaracter,
that ho might appear arrayed in a garb of
possible decency, at least when presented for
holy orders.
•
*
*
*
*
This letter of Mr. Osborne of itself would
not bo very weighty, but immediately follow
ing it, as priuteJ, is tho following Indorse
ment :
"The Rev. Mr. Osborne Is well known to
me. I trust him entirely, and believo him to
be a man ot the most entire integrity and up
rightness of character. I further slate that
1 have perfect confidence iu his judgment
and reliability.
BAMUKL 8. HARRIS,
"Bishop Michigan."
From this it would appear that Bishop
Harris Indorsed tho statement of Mr. Os
borne, and from the heading of the circular,
"Expressions of indignation over the ordi
nation of General B. P. Runkle," it would
appear that Bishop Harris was indignant at
the ordination. We bovo been informed that
nothing was further from his mind. In tbe
words of Rev. Dr. Fulton, whioh are given
below: "The fact is that Dr. Jaegor ob
tained that statement from the Bishop iu an
swer to partial questions; that it was not
given for publication, and that it is not print
ed ar it was written."
As Galena, O., tbe place referred to iu Mr.
Oyborue's letter, is only about thirty miles
from Gambler, and as the circular implies
that both Mj-. Osborne and Dr. Jaeger bad
made to Dr. Bales tbis charge of impurity
against General Runkle, it certainly seemed
strnngo that ho should have boon so little af
fected by it. Of course it was generally
recognized that Dr. Bates' established reputa
tion and high standing in the church would
more thaii offset any charges of intentional
wrong-doing on his port, but there were some
who feared that he might havo done that
which was very injudicious. The friends,
however, who kuew him w*>ll, havo all tbo
time believed thnt when the facts wore all
known it would be found that lie had acted
not only iu a true and manly man
ner,
but
also
in
a
wise
and
careful
manner.
For
more
tiian
twenty years he has been living a public
life. While yet n boy, in April, 18fll, he en
tered as a private soldier in the Thirteenth
Ohio Volunteers, tho regiment of which Gen
eral Ben P. Runkle was then major. He
was soon promoted for gallantry and faith
fulness to the command of a company, and
was again and again officially commended '
for brave and meritorious conduct. He was
terribly wounded at Chlckamauga, and his
every step attests the fact. Ho studied latfi
under Judge 8torer aud Judge Hoadly, now
Governor of Ohio, and was admitted to the
bar in 1865. Judge Hoadly, writing about
him at that time, said: "He is the very tioul
of honor." About twelvo years ago he gave
up a legal practice, which had already be
come
lucrative and
which promised
great
worldly
success,
to
study
for the ministry.
For some
time
post ho has beon Professor of Systematic Di
vinity in the seminary at Gambler aud Pro
fessor of Philosophy in Kenyon College, He
has also for two years past been in charge ol
St. John's Church, Cleveland, preaching on<
Sundays, and having an assistant to do the
pastoral work. Ho is a gentleman not only
of high Christian cliaracter, but of great in
tellectual ability. As r speaker be bos but fow
equals. Tbe statements
given
below
fully
relieve
Dr. Bates, and thus,
of
course,
his sustaining
colleagues,
from any imputation of J wrong or iodiscretiou, nnd they also take away a load of un
just suspicion from tho reputation of General
ltuukle, and afford incidentally strong vindi-

A raptwientative
of the ITEHM U called on
Dr. Bates on Monday and had a long converontion with him. Having learned also that)
the Rov. Dr. Bodiue was in tbe oity, aud had
preached on Sunday at St. John's and St.
Paul's churches, he was duly Interviewed.
The statements are In the exact language of
tho gentlemen referred to. Those gentlomen
havo been very slow to speak. They offered
to Dr. Jaeger, through gentlemen of high
character, tho evidence given below, hoping
time he might be lod to acknowledge his'Vault
and to retract his charges. Ho has declined
to do so. They now think that they ought to
speak plaiuly, and so prevent harm that may
otherwise be done to the groat educational
interests at Gambier, and to tbe church at>
large. We give their statements, following
them with a letter beariug upon the caso
from Donn Piatt and General Ruukle's manly
card of defense.
Statement by Rev. Dr. Bute*.

"Dr. Bates, are you willing to ba inter
viewed about Dr. Jaeger's attack ?"
"Yes, sir; entirely willing. I dosire to be
interviewed."
"But did you not, about threo weeks ago,
positively decline to bo interviewed!"
"I did; but since then Dr. Jaeger's atlack
has beon published iu the nowspupers, and
I)r. Jaegor lias refuted to publish a retrac
tion, or eveu to attempt to make to me any
answer to very Bpeoifio charges against him.
His attack was published March Otb. On the
11th I wrote to him asking a reply to specific
charges. On the 13th he answered, refusing
to reply to the charges, and on the 19th I
wrote him that as his attack had bcuo given
to tbo newspapers 1 expected to meet it iu
tho newspapers. Hero are tho three letters,
except that in tbe first
one I here omit
two or threo of the charges, and there may
also be some trifling difference in arrange
ment. I wish to add hero, that ia t his letter I
uiuk< uo allusion to any tiling that was ever
raid to me in confidence:
DR. BATES TO DR. JAEGFR.
GAMBIER, O., March 11,1S84.
Dr. Jaazer:
P.IH : I have received, through Bishop Bodoll, a portion of a letter written by you, and
offering a sort ol apology for rude words used
to ine January 18tn. I could have moro con
fidence In tho sincerity of the apology if J had
not heard of your glorying iu tho rude words
the very next day after you wrote it: aud if l
had not beard of your pershtentl}' doing that
which seems to me much worwo than ruda
words. For words of passion there may bo
somo excuse; but what excuso ran thero be
for persistent misrepresentation aud inaligdnnl slander!
Publishing a libel Is a crime against the
civil law, punisbablo with fine and imprison
ment. I suppose that your. published attack
upon me is a libel. Misrepresentation aud
slander are offenses punishable under occleBiastical law; aud 1 suppose that you havo beon j
guilty of these offenses to a shocking de- j
gree.
1 do not know what I may hereafter think
I ought to do in this matter, but J wish now
testate to you some of tho poluts wherein £
think you have been guilty or misroprejentntiou And slander, and ask what you have to
say concerning them.
First—Did you not, at tho beginning of
your attack upon me, my that yon expected
to sacrifice your position for tho sake of
principle; and did you not iu this misrepre
sent your real feeling? Did you not really
expect that you would stay, and that /
would be obliged to go! Did you not say to
uie. on tbe Middle Walk, "I will force the
Board of Trustees to choose bet wo m you and
me. aud 1 iliink you will be the one to go"!
Bocoud—Did you not misrepresent it. claim
ing that General Runkle was tho object of
your attack? Were you uot especially en
raged at me bocause I bad refused to side
with you.against Dr. James, and was not J
Ibe real object of your attack! Did you not
projxiso to Dr. James to ask me to resign un
der threat of roy being attacked in regard to
General Ruukle if 1 refused, and with prom
ise of no attack if 1 complied ? Did you not
say to Mr. Hills thnt you would not"rest till
you had stopped my preaching!
Third—Did you not get that letter from
Mr. Osborne by misrepresentation! Did you
not get it under a promise that you would
ouly use it with the faculty of the seminary,
or tbe Board of Trustees, lo vindicate your' sell' against the charge of having slandered
General Runkle, aud to provont your being
turned out ot the seminary ?
Fourth—Did you not publish that letter with
out authority! Mr. Osborne says: "I never
gavo Dr. Jaeger a letter for publication;
further, the letter which a pi tears above my
namo in the printed circular misrepresents!
nie, puts mu in a false position, was made
public by a breach of confidence, against my
most earnest aud repeated protests, and does
mu a great wrong."
Fifth— Did you not misrepresent mo as
having b?eu told by Mr. Osborne that Gen
eral R. was licentious, and did you make any
effort to correct that misrcpreHuntation, even
after receiving iu a Jotter from Mr. Osborne
to you tbe follow lug statement: "In answer
to your inquiry, I reply that I never spoke
to Dr. Bates of R.'s licentiousness, aud you
are certainly mistaken in supposing (hat I
did. If you made such a statement, please
correct it. '
Sixth—Did yon not on the third page of
your circular misrepiejcnt what Mr. Van
Hnrne said ?
Haveuth—Did you not on the third pa^e of
your circular misrepresent what Bishop Har
ris svd
vi.,
• 1 -• T 1

t

t« sign a testimonial for Geuoral Runkle! If
»>, it was falso.
B Ninth—Did you not HSV that I signed Gen
eral Runkle's testimonials?
If so, that was
falal.
! Tenth—Yuu say thut General Runklo in my
I relative. That is false.
Klovonth—You hay, "Babes led me to bollove that he would uover have anything to
|do wlih tho ordination." That is false. Wo j
ii. vir exchutiged a word concerning the orMiQaUou
Twelfth—You say, "Dr. James told O'e
t! at ho reftisi d to sign the paper when Dr.
i Dates luvited him to do so." Dr. James says
| that that is lalse.
[ Thirteenth—You sav. "Dr. Jarne- told tno
that bo even endeavored to dissuade Dr. Bates
[from itoing to Indianopolis, iu order to preach
til - wrmon." Dr. James says that that Is
I {also.
Fourt -enth—You say, "Dodlno most omphntloally promised that neither tie nor Bate*
j would have anything to do with Runklo."':
Dr Buliuo uars that that is falso,
Fifteouth—You say that Dr. Bodino as
sured you that this onfiuatiou could not take
place tor inaliv months. Dr. Bodlue suys
.tnat that is false.
I. Bixtoeutb—Your circular seems to ropresent that I greatly helped to determine Geu
feral Ruuklu's ordination. Any such reproaeutatioo is false. I did jaotniug to bring
a I mut the ordination. 1 had uot such per
snal knowledge as to bis steadfastness
against tho old ulchoholic habit that 1 felt
able to do tlmt. I had not seen him for near
ly two years before tho oidiuatiou. But I
!b Moved in bis siucority, and hoped and
prayed for his final victory; and whou i
hoard thai meu of such wisdom and plely as
bishops Whipple and Knickerbocker, felt
awurud of bis steadfastnea, and that ho was
xit'out to bo ordaiuod, 1 felt no hesitation as to
tb" rightfulnoKs of attending his urdiuatiou,
and taking part thereat.
True, you had denounced General R. to me
an a villain and a hypocrite; but uo more
wrongly than you had before denounced
BtsnoD Bedell, and have since denouueed my
•olf, and, us I think, etaud ready to denounce
any tuau whim you may happen to dislike.
JJci'CMi.sB your defamation seemed tome utter
ly reck ISM,if seemed to me entirely worthies.*.
I could not i Pino a dog upoa your unsupport
ed testimony 1
And uow u . to slander—
hirst—have you not maligned almost every
one, living or dead, of whom you have
ppokun!
Second—Have you not In particular de
famed tho characters of bishop Quintard,
1 bishop Bedell, Dr. Hodgson, Dr. Bodlue, Dr.
James; Professor Rust and Professor Benson?
Third—liavo you not said, "lhshop Bedell
ought to ho iu bell, and the wonder is that bo
was uot sent there long ago"!
* Fourth—Rave you not said that Dr
pio buo, Dr. James and I wore liars!
Fifth—have you not said that i enginoeered
General Uuukio'a oi'diuatlou through, aud
that 1 did it fur money!
Hixth—Hnve you not said that I was a
liyinierite, u liar, a villain* a scoundrel, an
Atheist, a heathen,and almost everything that
;wus had I
I suppose It can bo proved that you havn
pud uil the fot-egolug things; and, Lf you did
*a> them, L do not know wliut to call it but
slander—and atrociously wicked siuuder.
Probably there has boon a certain vile sincer
ity ill your vilification. I presume that if
you were to take a notion to dislike anyone
you could, at puce, niuko voursolf sincerely
lu hcve him a villain, and think him guilty
of tha moat improbable crimes. But one
wickedness dooe not justify another; a hoart
full of lalM suspicion does not justify a
tongue full of false accura.iou .Unjust susplci • j Is base, and eintidtr is wicked; aud
the basonoss does not lu-lp tho wickedness.
You speak with sometnlug like < xnltallon
of the ctiarga ttmt you are a "crauk." I do
not believe that you urn so much a "crauk"
a* to be free from moral responsibility. You
.know belter than to do as you are doing.
Foi nearly two motirlm now you have been
making wiini I cousider a most wanton and
wicked attack upon ino. My friends say that
1 have l»eou murveloiwly patient under it. 1
do not know that 1 snnll keep still much
longer; but I wish to give you every chance
to vindicate yourself. I have tried to he very
Specific in mv charges against you, and If you
can give any auswor to those charges I shall
bo very glad to roooivo it before Thursday
AIR "lit.
UYHIIH B. BATE*.
F. 8.—I reserve the right to use this letter
and your reply as I may deem host, of oourje
conceding the same right to yon. C. S. B.
Hero follows Dr. Jaeger's reply:
THE IlKPLT.
MARCH tfi, 1884.
REV. AND DEAR Hir: lam requested by
Dr. Jaeger to say to you, in reply to yours of
the 11th inst., that it war his understanding,
through Dr. Benedict, of the desire of tho
Conferring ineiuliors of the Board of Trustees,
at Cincinnati, that both sides should ahstaiu
from controversy until the meeting of the
trustees, in Juuo; that there should be, in
fact, au armistice iu the intoresrs of peace.
T his is also Dr. Jaeger's understanding of
what WHS agreed by Judge Granger and Mr.
Burr. For those reasons, if for no other, Dr.
Jaeger feels that he cannot reply to your
letter, as you desiro: and, further than this,
Dr Jaeger will consistently pursue this course
of peace, no m'atter what you may say or do.
ReHirectfnlly,
C. B. "W ll.WXR.
Aud
id hero is imy rejoinder to Die above:
DR. DATES AO A IN TO DR. JAEGFR.
GAMHIKR, March 19, 1884.
Bev. Abraham Jaeger. D. D:
Sill; Yours of March 13th, by tho hand of
your brother io-lnw, U received. I supposed
that you would find my charges nnauswnr•hie. and 1did not expect to receive from you
any attempt at. a real reply: hut I hardlv
thought that after your wicked attack had
been trumpeted abroad to tho world, you
w ould have the assui mice to claim that thore
should bo "an armistice in Die Interests of
pi ace." Hiiin any ol the Tiustet* talked of

jnrmtwwco, rri" v.u v ram,
incy nnpn rn
»veni >u an aruiistloe has takou place; that
i, n vile put>;i< at;i>ii made by you Iu a circa
hir haa been published in the newspapers. 1
should feel myself to bo unfaithful to duty If
I N . .v eouliniii'd to ke.-p MII-U\ I liavn n it
Wtttnd to publish a word; but now I am
compelled to IJOIIOVO that your attack ought
to In- met where it was made, .ltbavlioou
ma Jo in the public press, and there it must be
met.
CYRUS 8. BATES.
"What were Dr. Jaeger's charges to you
aguinst General Runkldl"
"He nindu charges of bis drinking, some of
which I believed and some of which I disbe
lieved. But his especial charge was that Goueral iluuklo had had impure relations with a
cerl «in girl at Galena. This charge I entire
ly cliKlwlieved."
"Why did you disbelieve it! Had not Dr.
Jaeger repeatedly declared to you that he
kuen that oliurgo to ba true!"
"He did make that declaration to inorepoat
cdly; hut when 1 asked him how he knew that
it was iruo, be ottered certain rumors of bail
character eu tho part of this girl, aud raid
that he felt sure that General Ruukle's doom
ing religious interest in her was all a pretense.
I reuiomher that on one occasion he raid in
Hubstauce: '1 know in my heart that Ueueral llunkle is a laid man, and that his
relations with that girl at Galena were im
pure.' I give his idea; tho words he used
were somewhat stronger.
"Row I am not In tuo habit of entertaining
charges against the sincerity of men, or the
purity of women, merely upon vague rumor,
or even becuuse sonio tnau 'knows in his
heart' that they are true. And hosidos, I
knew somewhat of Galena affairs during
General Runkle's work thero. The Bishop
had asked mo to exercise a kind of supervis
ion over our mission thero, aud L had visited
Galena two or three times while General
Runklo was working there. 1 had hoard high
commendation, aud nothing but commenda
tion. of htm and bis work.
"Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dvor, Mrs. Cooke aud
Others of the best people thero expressed great
esteem and regard for him. General Runklo
hud conferred with mo as to tho propriety of
proseutiug for confirmation the girl aliout
whom he has since been attacked. Ho had
suid that the girl desired to ho confirmed, and
that wlm seemed to him woll prepared for con
firmation, and in a fit stato to receive it; but
that she lutd I men. a little time Imforo, the ob
ject of considerable enl rumor and unfavor
able gossip, uud that some of the ladies of the
parish th<audit nho ought to wait a longer
tini" for i •on Ui'mull on.
"The Bishop's visitation was postponed, and
this girl was not eoulirtnot! during General
ltunkle's term at < ialuna. She was confirmed
under General Runkle's successor. About a
year later she was married, aud she aud her
iiiHbnud now live atxmt two miles from Ga
ieua, at Buubury.* AH to their respectability,
I can give you the testimony of some of the
beat people of the place."
"JVhat Is that testimony ?"
"I)n Tuesday of last week 1 went down to
Galena 'o inquire about this matter. I went
first to Mr. Jay Dyer's, as ho is the official
resident bend of the mission, and as lie is &
man of such high chnracter aud acknowl
edged worth. He gave mo a H'atemeut for
publication, aud then refurnd mo to a lady
who herself gave me a statomsutand thou re
ferred mo to another lady who also gave me
a statement. 1 have known those ladies for
years. They aro among the active ohurchworkers at Galena, aud I consider their state
menu, us well OH Mr. Dyer's, entirely trust1 worthy. I say this about these statements
because thoy give such nti utter collapse to
Dr. Jaeger's charge that tho first thought is,
can they be true! Here they aro:"
MR. J. DYER'S STATEMENT.
Re,-.
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D«AB bin: lunnswer to your request as
»tny knowledge concernlug tho chargos
aginst Qeaeral Runkle, made in the letter
from Mr. Osborne,. printed in Dr. Jaeger's
circular, I give tho following reply:
General Runkle was doing mission work at
Oaleua during a part of 1880 aud 1881. His
work here was very acceptable. During Hie
entire time of bin work here I did uot hour
auy Intimation that General Runkle was
guilt V Of auy wrong conduct.
1 think that Mr. Osborne was very willing
J» make a statement that bo thought would
injure General Uuukle. Mr. Osborne in his
utter says concerning General Runklo at
Gaieua, he was very familiar while there
Witn an nliaudoncd
her
— • — — woman,
»>
Saud
S U U wns
w i l d in
I U U
o l
TOm|iany Isitb night and day. The general
bBlief of tlie people of t hat place was that, his
relations with her wore
pure."
The
wo•
» not
mw |'ii
iv»
eiju Tyy
man to whom Mr. Osborne here refers was
presented by Mr. Osborne tor confirmation a
a row montbs alter General Runkle loft. Hhe
was also tlie organist of the parish. Hlio after
wards married, and she and hor husbaud
stand ns respectable people amongst us.
Home time after General Runklo bad left
Galena, aud We bad given a testimonial iu his
favor, it was stated to me that he had heon
more than ouce Intoxicated during the titno
of his miuistratiou bore.
For more than ten years past mysolf and
wife have biwi active in chiKCh work at
Galena. In the organization of the mission
in 1880 1 was made chairman of tlm commit toe and ha ve hold that position ever since.
T hat position is the same for a miwiou that
the position of senior warden is for an orgaubwd parisfa
I wisb to state further ttiat Kirs.
K. I). Bryant, one of the communicants of
our church here. Dfobishly has more knowl
edge i-oucerulng the womnu of whom I have
sjMikou. and to whom Mr. Oslsinio refers
than any one olae. 1 think it might be woll
ii you could sou her. Very truly yours,
JAT Drsn.
MR3. E. D. BRYANT'H STATE1TENT.
SuttBURV, O., March 18, 1884.
Rev. C. 3. Bates, IX D.:
DEAU SIR: I am a communicant of the
r.piscopal Church at Galena, and was a corauiuuicaut at tue time General Runkle bad
obargw of the mission. I live at buubury.
about two miles from Galsua.

^Hetieral RunltirWM TWV pnreTTiir awn nis
work was very successful. Soon after lie
commenced his work in 1880 ho began to pre
o*lo a class for confirmation. Among those
spokeu of for conliruiatiuu was a girl, sixteen
or seventeen years old, about whom there had
been some unfavorable rumors. This girl
was Die j»eraon whom Mr. Osborne callB ' an
abandon:*! woman," and about whom ho
attacks General Runkle Mbe may have been
at one time somewhat imprudent, but she
oyrtatuly at no time could have been properly
called "abaudonod." General Runkle talked
with me and others of our people about the
propriety of presenting this girl for confirma
tion, but'the Bishop's visitation was postponed,
aodtho matter was not decided. She wift
much In my mind, aud I frequently saw h<>r.
She was u music teacher, having a clans ng
Suubury, and one in Johnstown. Her father
I to&rded lor some time at my husband's ho
tel, and she often took, her dinners there. I
never saw nnything amiss in lier conduct.
Before tho confirmation" toon place General
Runkle left the mission and Mr. Osboruo
took his place. Afrer Mr. Osborne had been
in the parish two or three months a class of
fifteen was confirmed. Atnoug tnein was tho |
girl of whom I have spoken. I never heard
tha' anyone objocted to her being then con
firmed. Ho far as 1 know -and I was in a j
position to know very well—her conduct trora |
the time oho was first ialked of for con
firmation up to the present time hus been
above reproach.
About a year after her confirmation Die
girl was married to oue of our moat respocta ,
hie young men, of a good family, who had
known her for years liefore the marriage.
He owns property hero in Hunbury. and he
aud his wife move iu the most respectable
society here.
I know that the part of Mr. Osborne's
statement in regard to Galona is very un
true. Mr. t isborno was very jealous of Gen
eral Runkle's popularity, and 1 think bo
would have been very ulod to bolievo evil of
him. During General Runkle's work at Ua- j
Icna I never heard any charge of any wrong
conduct on his part.
Mrs. Rodney Cooke, a communicant of the
church at Gaieua, was for s.ane time a ueigli
bor to the girl of whom I have spokon, and I
wish you would see hor and question hor
about this matter. Very res|>ectfully yours,
MRS. E. D. BRYANT.
MRS. RODNEY COOKE'S STATEMENT.
BUNBURY, O., March 18, 1884.
Rev. Dr. Bates:
DEAR 9tn: During General Runkle's work
at Galena I waiPliving in Galena, very near
the church, aud took an acti ,"e part In church
work. General Ruukle's labors wore vory
successful, aud ho was very much esteemed.
The person whom Mr. Osboruo calls "an
abandoned woman'' lived just across tho
•tree! from my husband's hoam. 1 raw her
almost everyday, and knew hor condhct very
thoroughly. 1 never saw Die slightest iudi
cation of auythlng wrong iu her. Some of
the low uud oviI-disposed young people
of tlie place, at one Duie, raid
a great
deal of evil of bur, and gave quite a
circulation to bad rumors about her. I took
;>ains to inquire as to these rumors and con
vinced myself that they had no justfouuda
tiou. I liolieved, aud still buliovo, that the girl
wasslaudered. Hhe may have bem at times
imprudent, but I do not bolievo she was ever
bod. By uo stretch of the Imagination could
she be jailed an abaudoued woman. All ttmt
1 could ever get on tho track of wns iusiuuatious aud evil supicious. I never could find
any one who claimed to know anything evil.
Mr. Osboruo followed General Uuukle at
Galoua, aud presented the girl for confirma
tion. 1 do uot think there was then among
our church people a particle of opposition to
her confirmation, i certainly have the honor
of tho church at heart, nod I iiad not tbe
least doubt as tho propriety of her lining continned.
1 nover hoard any charge of any wrong
conduct on the part of General Runklo while '
he was at Galena. He freely admitted that
lie had been very wicked, but he Doomed to us
a good man, earuostly trying to do good.
Mr. Osborne's statement, as'to Galona is
certainly vory iucorrect. I havo all aloug
boon familiar with tbe feeling in tbe Galena
pni ish, and I know that there was not such
feeling as Mr. Osboruo says thore was. Thore
wore a very few people who disliked General
Runkle, but 1 know that tho goueral fueling
bos all along been heartily iu his favor.
VCry truly yours,
MRH. R. B. COOKE.
"Dr. Bates, wore not you yourself prewot
at Die confirmation referred
to iu these let
ters I"
"1 think that I was. If the confirmation
took place at the time of tho cousucraUon of
the chapel—and 1 thiok it did—I w as certAlnly present, aud I am sui o that I did not then
hear anything adverse to the girl in question.
I never saw tho girl to know who she was."
"Is the Mr. Onborno mentioned in these
letters tho ramo man who was for some time
rector of Graco Church. Bandusky I"
"Oh, uo. They aro two different men.
This Mr. Osborne lives iu Michigau. He was
ordained about throe years ago. He was for
merly a Methodist minister."
"It has been raid that at one time you op
posed General Ruukle's ordination, and that
afterward you tried to bring it about. Aro
both these statements true!"
"Neither of thorn is tru<>. I declined to sign
a testimonial for General Runkle. Bur. this
did not mean 'opposition to his ordination;'
it simply meant thut 1 had not such personal
knowledge of his steadfastness agaiust the old
alcoholic habit nn to feel able to sign his tostiinonials. 1 had not wen him for nearly two
years before the ordination. 1 attended the
ordination and preached tho sermon, but this
did uot mean t hat I 'tried to bring about tha
ordination.' It meant Diat after 1 had lieon
told that he was to be ordained, I was not
willing to seem to bo passing censure upon
the notion of the church authorities in
Indiana
by
refusiug to
take part
at
tho
ordination;
and
it mcoul
further, that 1 was glaa of au opportunity to
stand squarely by tho mda of an old comrade
in inns, whose chivalrous courage I know,
and iu whose sincerity I most thoroughly belio.'d."

"ITftS t»OT, nr daaper ram inab in. " nnu
Bold, the President ot tho Biauding Commitb'o of Iudiaua, gave him to understand that
you had great responsibility for the ordination i"
„ , ,
1
"1 havo been told so. But I have seou a
copy of a letter written by Dr. Wakefield to ,
Dr. Juoger, aud dated February 4th, in which
is tho following sratemeut; 'Tha authorities at
Oambier were not responsible for tho ordina
tion of General Runkle.'"
"What do you now think as to the action
of the church authorities iu Indiana!"
"I think it would be arrogance in me. as
well as vory poor cburchmauship, to a>.-<uine
to be a sort of court of higher jurisdiction,
sitting in judgment upon
the action
of
those
authorities.
Tho
official
posit iou and high character of the Bishop of
Indiana and tne members of the standing
committee of Indiana, give to me au indis
putable presumption that whatever they did
was lawfully done, oonsciontiously doue, and
carefully done."
"Wnatdo you think, finally,
concerning
Dr. JaegerT"
^
,
"Dr. Jaeger would not attempt to oxplaiu to
tne my chargesagainst btui. lie may toy to ex plain thein to tlie world, but he cauuotexplain
liersistont misrepresentation into honesty, or
reckless defamation into docency; nor am he
save his case by new defamation. I think
that he has acted very badly. I think that he
lias been wickedly desirous to injure, and
wickedly willing to deceive. I think all this
concerning him; but I also thiuk that there
are some good tbiugs about bim; aud I wish
that my last word regarding
him should be
a word of kinduess. I believe that iu many
directions ho has vory extraordinary mentul
power andspiritual aspiration. I believe that
no earnestly desires to be a good man ; aud I try
always to remember that he is a child of that
groat Love which is over all souls—the
Eternal Father."
What ltov. Dr. Itodluo Says.
"Dr. Bates has spokeu to uie freely con
cerning the Runklo ordination and Dr.
Jaeger's published attack. I now wish to in
terview you, if you will allow me to do so."
"It has taken ino sotno time to reach this
conclusion, but 1 have uow fully decided to
spoak out plaiuly."
"Suppose we liegin at the beginning, so far
as you are concerned. What do you know of
General Runklo when he was a student for
the ministry at Gambler ?"
"Of iny personal knowledge very little, but
that little impressed me strougly iu his favor.
Whilst he was in Gambier I was absent most
of tho time, trying to aid tho fiuaucial inter
ests of Kouyou College."
"I understand that you are a memlier of
the souiiuary faculty Did auy member of the
faculty ever ray anything to you ouucerniug
auy charge of uruiikouuew or any other vice
ou the pert of Goueral Runklo?"
"Iaruand have been a member of tin
sennnury faculty, but I lrnvo been absuutso
much, and Kenvon College lias absorbed so
much of my time aud thought, that 1 have
had but little to do with the altairs ot the
Heininary. True, I am dean of the seminary,
but my duties as such are very slight. When
General Uuukle was here the faculty con- I
sLited of Bishop Bedell. Dr. James. Dr.
Bates, Professor llust, Dr. Jaeger and myself.
Bishop Bedell and I never exchanged one
word concerning any alleged immorality ou
the part of Goueral Runkle. Dr. Jutues
never said ono word to
me Dor I to him.
Just so with Professor Rust. About two
ycar^ago Dr. Rates spoke to me concerning a
siugle charge of druukenuesx, which was
made by Dr. Jaeger. It was meiWioucd in
explanation of u stormy interview in front
of thA postoffice, iu which Dr. Jaeger was
raid to have been greatly excited aud badly
scared. Tliis wa« nearly a year aftor General
Runkle bad left Die seminary. Dr. Bates
and I have been vory intimate friouds, und
yet, with this one exception, ho never said
one word to me concernlug any matter to the
discredit of General Runkle. This is to mo
conclusive proof, if any woro needed, that
Dr. Bates had nover heard anything against
General Ronnie which made auy serious iuopressiou upou him."
"But had not Dr. .Taeger toll you some
| thiugH to the discredit of Gsnsral Uuukle?"
1 "Ho may havo d >uo so. 1 remember that
' ho has spoken to me with irreat bitterness
ngainst immoral Uuukle, but I cannot recall
anything that he over said. I hail come to
know of his fearful habit of detraction and
defamation, so (bat anything he raid against
anyone did not woigh with ine nt all, and soon
pas-ied entirely from my iniud."
"But did not Dr. Jacgor send to you a sem
inary student to communicate to you the ru
mors which were said to be current iu Galena
concerning General Runkle?"
"Ho did. The student met tno on the Mid
die Walk and told me that Dr. Jaeger bad
requested bim to tcii- ino what was said in
Galena alx>ut General llunkle. I raw
that
the student approached me, as it wore, under
compulsion., and as I dislike to hear gossip
aud scaudal, and felt no responsibility in tlie
mat tor, I declined to listen, merely remark
ing, The longer I live the more charitable I
l>?oome and the loss disposed to listen to evil
rumors.'"
"Do vou mean to say that ym had beard
none of these chariros contained in Dr. Juo
ger s circular until after General Uuukle wus
onlainod ?"
"I had boeu told that General Runkle's
reputation was bad in Urlrana, but with that
exception I bad beard uothing except froui
Dr. Jaeger, and. inasmuch as what he said
made no impression upon IUO, I w as amazed
boyoud expression when 1 read carefully Dr.
Jaogor's circular and raw the uature of the
charges and tho specifications therein con
tained."
"Do you bjlieve those charges of licentious
ness r
"I do not. I believe that Goueral Runkle
has told tho truth in his manly letter of dofouse. I am couvinced of this both by tho
tone of his letter, and by the letters which Dr
UMII- ha.- r1v.*I Irotu Gaieua aud Huuburv

r

I am personally acquainted with Mr. Jay
Dyer, and have t>ecu a guest in bis house. He
Is an educated Christian gautleman of uuusual
Intelligence, wide experience, and vory
woigbtv judgment. 1 know Mr. Osborno
about equally well, and, in a matter of this
kind, Mr. Dyor's tosDmouy would weigh with
mo iuoomparably more than Mr. Osliorue's."
"General Runkle intimates iu liis letter tbat
Dr. Jaeger is really attacking iu bis circular
certaiu cburcli dignitaries iu Ohio. Do you
think that is sot"
"I do. Dr. Bates is the special object of his
attack. Ho is also firing at me becauso 1 am
a friend of Dr. Bates," and so happen to be
in the same range. Heretofore Bishop Bedell
and Dr. James have been the chief recipient*
of bis abuse. Until recently it has suited his
purposes to poiut out Dr. Hates as his modol
of a just anil righteous niau. Now. in his
eyes. Dr. Bates is wicked beyond descrip
tion."
"Tell mo tho facts, if you will, about some
of the charges made in I)r. Jaoger's circular.
Wasuuy resjiousibility taken by auy qpe iu
Gambier in the Runklo urdiuatiou
"Dr. jaeger is trying to show that there
was.
He has stated to one persou aud
another that Dr. ltutes, with uil the wiles of
a schemer, engineered this ordination
through, and that he did it with the promise
of a large pecuniary reward, and that I aided
liiin. lie has slated that General Runkle's
papors wore signed by Dr. Bates and my self. This is entirely falso. The facts
concerning
tho
ordination
I
will
give to vou in
au
extract
from
a letter which I have received from a member
of the standing coiuinhtee of the Dioceso
of Indiana. 'His testimonials were signed
by the vestrymen of Geihsemane Church,
Minneapolis, and Die Rev. Lewis F. Cole.
They relied for tbe Dine before General R.
went to Minneapolis upon the testimony of
the men iu the parishes iu Ohio and Mich
igan where Geueral Ruckle had served us a
lay reader. Bishop K. told us that tho Geu
eral had boon a drinking man, but that ho
had boeu doing first-rate
work for him for
nearly two years—over a year, at leoHt—aud
he beli'eved him to be fully reformed and in
intense earnest. His papers being in due
form and the Bishop indonrlng him, wo passed
him, of course. Oambier was not in the
case.' You will notice thut the italics aro in
the original letter."
"Cuu you tell ino about Geueral Runkle
after he left Gambier, and before lie was or
dained? Where did be go aud what did he
do!"
"I can, though not of my porsonal knowl
edge. I am, however, permitted to use a let
ler from one of the ablest aud most eminent
clergyuieu of our church, the Rev. Doctor
Full on of Bt. Louis. Please print this letter
in full. It is exceedingly woll written, aud
will lto of much interest to our church people.
The letter is as follows:
DFT. FULTON'S STATEMENT.
2719 CHESTNUT STHEET, HT. LOUIS, MO., 1
Feb. LI, 1884.
F
REV. AND DEAII Bno.: The occasion of my
writing to you is tha mention of my name iu
two connections in a filthy libel against Gou
eral B. P. Uuukle, published, or certainly at
least printed and distributed, by the Rev. Dr.
Jaeger.
I havo reason to know that tho libel to
which I refer lias lx?en sent to the trustees of
your Theological Bomiuury.to whom,through
you, 1 shall be glad, if you think it uecawury,
to make this l-rtof statement of my conuectiou
with General R.t« candidature.
First—I know Mr. Runklo as a youth in Die
years '.V> to '5<l, when be was n student in
Miami University. 1 was than teaching in
West Liliertv, 0., and Ruukle's whole family
wore exceedingly kiud to me. Of Run*!"
himself I saw but little, aud of that little
there was no hing but good.
i
Heeond—In 18SI t went South, and from
that time I had no communication with It. i
himself or with auy-of bi^ family, direct or
indirect, until 1 chanced to bs in Bishop Har
ris' study when R. first called upon the Bish
op as a postulant. During that period of
nearly twentydlvo years i hoard, out wirn
no particulars Of detail, that, he entered tne
Federal army and was desperately wounded
iu leauing his Command; that he reached the
grade of major general; that iu soiuo seiuipolitienl itnbro?lio he was court-martiulod
and dismissed the service under General
Grant's admiulsiroUou, and that under
Mr. Hayes the sentence was reversed and
O moral Runkle honorably restorod to
hi*
rank.
Third—Borne time after lis had become a
postulant, Bishop Harris wrote to me tolling
of the excellent abilities which R. ha I ex
hibited m some really extraordinary miiwlonary work whiQh he had doue; l>uc adding
that ho had been overtaken In tho fault of in
toxication. The Bishop said that It. could
not be received as a candidate iu Michigan,
but that he ought to have a fair chance to
retrieve himself elsewhere.
Ho therefore
begg d me, if possible, to open the way lor
him iu Missouri.
Fourth—After stating tho case to the Bish
op of Missouri, I consulted one, and I think
bath ot my clerictl oolleoguos iu our standiug
cotmnitteu. after whtoh 1 molest to Bishop
Harris, offering to receive Runkle Into mv
own parish, put him to work, direct bis stud
ies. observe him faithfully, end in due time,
if be showed hlwoR worthy, to bring bim
forward as a candidate.
Fifth—By return of tnail. the Bishop wrote
that for my sake he could not consent to tlie
arrangement, because, with all his good qual
ities, R. might be a vorv dangerous man for
ine t<> have in toy parish. 1 inferred that
something new had occurred woich led Die
Bishop to write in this way, but I olwervud
tbat his only objection was to my taking R.
with me.
Sixth—With this fresh information—or,
rather, intimation—1 folt absolutely certain
that Runklo could not bo admitted by our
standing ooniunittee; aud, although 1 could
have placed hiui in auotbor parish under an
other presbyter, I did net tuink it would be
right to Jo so.
'

r»^Hoveuth - At this point I supposed my eon "
afsctiou with R.'B caw) to
liually
He l»d written me about tho rauie time as
Bishop Harris, and I was obliged to tell him
that- toero was no chance for biui tu Missouri.
Eighth—Latur on he appealed to me agaiu
to help him aud wrote iu very touching tonus
or his penitence and purpose to devote him
self to the ministry.
Ninth—Bhurtlv. afterwards I was in •Min
nesota and met Dr. Kjuickerbacker, the on!v
Froibyter known to in* whom 1 oousidered
wise enough to undertake such a case. I told
him the w hole story as I understood it, iu
every detail, and he bravely raid
that he
would give Runkle a fair chance ia his par
ish.
Tenth—/insisted, howevor, that If R. wont
to Miuueapolis, ho must uot announce him
self, even as a postulant, until ho should
have Isien under Dr. Knickerbocker's charge
tor ut least twelve miDtha, nor then without
Dr. Ku.'s approval. Whatever might have
occurred, I felt sure that Bishop Harris would
be w illing to agree to raise uo obstacle to R.'s
reception as a candidate iu Minnesota after
such a probation. «
Eleventh—This arrangement was aec uted
bv Dr. Knickerbocker, aud agreed toby Run
klo and Bishop Harris.
Twelfth—Before tbe year of proliation had
paa-od, Runklo, of whom Dr. Knlokerbacker
wrote to me in strong terms of satisfaction,
bugged me to allow his probation to be short
enod. My answer was a peremptory refiiBul,
with the additional notification that, if tho
request were pressed, I would myself ask
Bishop Harris to objeot.
Thirteenth—Tbe entire year of prelimina
ry probation on which 1 had insisted was
faithfully and satisfactorily fulfilled, Dr
Knickerbocker was satisfied, and General
Runklo became n candidate for orders.
Fourtoouth—Aftor this I had no conuectiou
whatever with General Runkle s atralrs, aud
the entire connection I had with it, as well as
tho outire kuowledgo I bad of it, is detailed
l°u'Dr. Jaeger's extraordinary publication,
which would bo a criminal libel if every as
sertion it contaius wore true, a letter of Bishop
Harris is i>rintv*i which would seem nt a
glance to Is: lucomdstont with the above state
ment. It wns uot ineaut to bo so at all, as
Bishop Harris ha* assured mo, and did not
need to assure In order to convince mos The
fact is that Dr.. Jaeger obtained thatstuleuieut from tbe BUhop in auswor vo partial
questions; that it WOJ uot givou for publica
tion. and that it Is not printed as it was writ
ten—in other words, is either intentionally or
unintentionally garbled.
Tho ramo malicious paper contains an oxtraet rrora the btaudardof the Cross in which
I am styled "a life-long friend of GeDoral
Runkle." The precise amount or my ac
quaintance with him and my friendship for
liira is stated above.
I would not have It. understood, however,
tlmt 1 desire to evade auy part of my due
responsibility in this case. On the ooutrary,
I regret uothing, but hearDly approve all
that has been done; I lielievo Diere lias boeu
due prudence and a Godly judgment iu tho
whole mutter uud iu overv step of its prog
ress; I beliovo Mr. Runkle's conversion
from his pa-t faults is much more clear than
Dr. Jaeger's conversion to Christian charity;
aud 1 look forwarti with more hope to
the
usefulness of a man who is humbly aud siu
corely penitent than I possibly can to tbe
conversion of another man who Is bitterly
and maliciously disssmftiaUng a filthy
scan
dal. Furthermore, Ida not. believe I ha scan
dal. 1 am, reverend uud dear brother, yours
very truly,
JOHN ITULTON.
Rev. Dr. Bodlue.
"I should like to know Bomntbiug more of
Dr. Jaeger."
"Well, ho came to Gambier about three
years and a half ago, with a reputation as a
iuau of extensive learning and extraordinary
ability in certain direotious. He had iieou
an Instructor In tho Theological Department
of the University of the South at Sewanoe, Tcuu. ' Wo soon found out that his con
ceit knew no bounds, mid that be was arro
gant aud intolerant aud quarrelsome. Wo
found out also that he had unusual intellect
ual ability, aud no inconsiderable gifts as au
instructor. During the past few years we
have uiauy times canvassed the question of
getDfig rid of inm. But wo have borne with
him, and carried him aud doue our best to
liefriend hiin in every way. The four men iu
Obio to whom he is tinder tho greatest obli
gations aro tho four men whom he has chieily
maligned—Bishop Bedell. Dr. Jam's, Dr.
Bates aud myself."
"Before 1 go I sh >u!d like to ask a few
questions concerning some of the spoctal
charges made in Dr. Jaeger's circular, as this,
foroxainple: 'I pleaded before Drs. Bodino
and Bates In the nam" of religion, and of
honor, in the name ot' decency and humanity,
in bohalf of the community at large, and of
Gambier in particular, all to no avail.'
What about this ?"
"It is not true. I have not the faintest
reoollection of any such 'plea.' Dr. Jaogpr
may have raid
somothiug to me that he
considered to hnvo been such a plea. I f be
did, I was not listening to him, and tho 'plea'
failod altogether to make any impression.
Besides, why should he have pleaded with
Did ?"
"I had no responsibility concerning this
ordination, had never been asked a question
concerning it by auy body, aud knew nothing
about it whatsoever. ' If ho wished t hat the
iullueuoo of our Seminary should be brought
to boar agaiust this .ordination, he ought, of
course, to have flwkon
or written to the
Brestdont of the {seminary, Bishop Bedell.
But why is bo silent in his circular concerning
any plea made b'.c^o Dr. James 1 Del he
i nuike snch a plea? For many years. Dr.
James has been, practically, at the belru of
tho Seniinarv. giving bis whole heart to its
interests, and earing for it with tho mo>t unHelflsh devotion. l>r James know something
about General .Roinkie, whereas I know but
little. But why should he plead with auy of
his colleagues! He postponed writing, so he
says, to ih • Bishop of Indiana. But wnat ex
cuse can there bn tor n dsy's postponement if
tio really bolioved that this ordination would

gavu his information, or eon net, the "buffer. I
No I If he'belioved these vile stories, which
he uow publishes, he ought to have written
at once to the proper church authorities, and
toothing can excuse him for not so doing lf he
be of sound mind."
•'Dr. Jaeger's circular also says: 'Bodino
most emphatically promised that neither he
nor Bates would havo anything to do with
Runkle, and assured me that this ordination
could not take place for many mouths.' Is
thero anv truth in this ?
"Not one particle 1 It is difficult to speak
with patience of a charge so utterly ialso. It
is as wild as its author in his craziest moods."
"What is your explanation of Dr. Jaeger's
Action in tlus whole matter? lias ho boeu
conscientious!"
•
"If he has I pity his conscience. For some
raa&ou, which 1 do not know anything about,
i
I he bitterly dislikes General Ruukle. When
I he first heard that Dr. Bates had been present
at General R.'s urdiuatiou, I am told Diat he
became oxcoediftgly violent, aud went about
declaring, 'I never hod such au insult in my
life.' Soon alter be met Dr. Bates ou the
Middle Waik, and denouueed him with furi
ous passion, lie lias not spoken a word to
mo since, but I am told by those to wtiom he
wont that lie was excited beyond description.
Ho theu started out to vilify General Runklo,
and, if
possible, to destroy
thereby
I)r, Bates.
He has ut tacked tno, as
I suppose, very largely because I aru
Dr. Bates' staunch and devoted friend. But
think of what ho has done! One of the
clergymon iuto whose ears he poured his
slanders lias since written to mo, '1 am re
loiced to have your assurance tnat you and
l)r. Bates are not, as charged, parties in a
conspiracy to foist a man of evil record upon
the church and to support him afterward.'
That ia rather a sudous charge."
"Let me ask you another question. I)o you
approve of this ordination ?''
"1 AH* uot culled upou either to approve or
to disapprove. Bishop Knickerbocker is uot
only a man of the highest Christian charac
ter," but lie has a reputation for great urac
tical wisdom. I should have grunt couHuenco
iu his judgment concerning any matter in
which he was fully (uformod. lf he was not
fully iuformed iu this-easo, tbe churchman
who knew anything and kept silent are to
blame."
"What about General Runkle himself ?"
"That which L havo seen of General Runkle
has attracted mo to him ,as a true mau and a
man of power. Hinca this attack upou him 1
have heard much that is to his credit and
honor, and my heart has ^one out to him
more than ever before. This wanton attack
made alter his ordination, in the first mo
meuts of his joy and labor as a minister, seems
to me cruel in the extreme. If it. is uot the
actiou of a mau whoso miuil is unbalanced, it
is the actiou of a man who hus yot to learu
und act upon tho first
principles of the re
ligion of Christ. General Runkle is au old
soldier aud bears the'scars of buttlo. Judging
from his letter, he has already won a great
victory, for ho that ruleth his spirit is greater
than bo that takobh a city."
"Has uot your opiuion of Dr. Jeager great
ly changed of late!"
"Yes. and nol Before Ills circular appeared
I remarked to several friends that 1 con
sidered him to be ou tho !x>rderland between
sanity and insauity. Within the past month
1 have thought about him,of course,more than
ever belort, and have tried to understand his
r character and to get some true explanation
of his conduct. Bosidos, many things have
been told me concerning him of which 1
nover droamtsi before, i now regard htm as
a dangerous man, and n man who is cnpahle
of doiug very wiokt d things. At the samo
time tboro aro some things about bitn which
impress mo a» being Iwtn groat anil good.
He has a brilliant intellect, which works with
lightning rapidity, and s > in a moment he
can believe ovil of any body, and declare
evil of anybody—man or woman. The
highest angel
would uot
be
above
his suspicions, and with biin suspicions can at
ouce become facts. Ho imagines himself at
times, too, to be like a prophet, and compares
himself to Jolm the Baptist, denouncing the
Pharisees and>Baddncess. iudeed, tho ono of
his declarations which perhaps lias boeu quot
ed iu Gambler of late more thau another is,
'Prophet Isaiah! Prophet. Jeremiah ! Prophet
Jaeger r He may have fully persuaded him
self that in this attack upou General Rankle
and Dr. Bates he is actuated by pure religious
zeal. He has led wise aud good awu to think
so. My judgment is that Dr. Jaeger is ail
the more dangerous because be is not ut
terly and in all things wicked, and because of
his gifts. One of the most charitable man i
whom I know has recently said to me that he
thinks tbat Dr. Jaeger should he regarded
and treated as an enemy of society. Let
me give you siuiply one more fact, with
regard to
him.
After his outbreak
here, and after ho bad printed his circular ho
went to a*college professor aud requested him
to prepare a certificate, to be signed by cer
tain college professors, assorting their belief
'that he, Dr. Jaeger, was in tho right in the
difficulty which ha! arisen ngainst General
Runkle." This profosrar declined to comply
with his request.
He Dieu said to the profes
nor in Hubstauce: 'You will do well to reflect
upon this matter, for if I atu not sustained
the press shall receive a copy of my circular,
and a train of events will be set in motion
thereby which will leave Kenyon College aud
the Grammar Hchool without students,' Of
oourse he caunot seriously injure Kenvou
College. Of course, toq, he cauuoTseriously
injure Dr. Batos or myself, but ho doos have
at times and cau sadly oxercwe the will to in
jure, and, therefore, it becomes important
that his true character shall be generally un
derstood."
|)onn Piatt Defends General Kunkle.
The Cincinnati Enquirer having published
the circular of Dr. Jaeger, the following
manly letter in behalf of General Runkle
was sent to that ;>aper by Doun Piatt:
I never read anything mope un-Christian
and cruel than tho attacks on Ben P. Runklo,

T Beu P. Runkle is an Ohio soldier of bril
liant record iu the late war, which ho outered
when very young, and left da-orated with
Wounds from which be will sutler uutil re
lieved by death.
Hhot out of his saddle wiiilo gallantly lead
ing his regiment iu the disastrous surprise ut
Shilob, he was left as dead uixm the field that
uight and much of the day following.
-Slowly recovering from bis terrible wounds,
and as soon as ablo to stand, agaiust the or
ders of the surgeons, be swung into the saddle
and went ou with the war until tha war
ended.
Continued in the service as a rogular'anny
offlcor for tiis gallautry in tho field, he was,
unfortunately, assigned to duty iu the Freedumn's Bureau.
W hen tlie odor of corruption in tho Freedumn's Bureau became so sickening tho people
would uo louger submit to it, a scapegoat was
searched for and found iu General Ben P.
Runkle. Hubponaod to Louisvllls as a wit
ness, be was illegally seized ou a, a defendant,
au<Uput through a hurried mockery of atrial.
Under close arrest, with his witoeaaM scat
tered nil over Kentucky aud Tennessee, de
nied access to his own records, ho was soon
fouud guilty—not of appropriating auy
money to his owu use, but being responsible
for agents who did. As ho did not appoint
these agents, could uot dlschargo theiu, and
bad, oi course, uo control over them, the find
ing was strictly in accordance with military
law us administered by a military court.
Fortunately tho case was reviewed aud af
firmed by Belkunp, the Secretury of War, in
stead of bv tbe l'residout, as tho law orders.
Geueral Graut, being appealed to, sent tho
case to the Bureau of Military Justice to iuvostigate aud deteruiiuo whether ho or the
Secretary, under his order, should have re
viewed the caso.
While this investigation was pending
Grants term of office expired and Huyesbe
came President. He took Runkle's caso aud
reviewed it, as the law directs. He pro
nounced the whole proceeding as infamy,
aud, setting aside the fiudings
aud the sen
tence, left General Runkle in the army ou tho.
retired list, whore the Louisville court martial
found him.
President Hayes has beou much abused for
this act by people who uevor possessed tho
facts or knew tlie law.
The poor follow's troublos, howover, did not
end with his acquittal. The severest wound
from which he mifl'erod is that which shat
tered hi* jaw, and made tho propor mostiratiou ol ids food very difficult, and at times
impossible. This brought on dyspepsia, from
which he is a terrible sufferer. First, uudor
the direction of the physicians, and then
from appetite and habit, he resorted to stim
ulants for relief. This treatment followed
its usual course, and eudud in its usual re
sults.
Home five years since Goueral Ruukle be
came a convert to the Episcopal faith, aud
Bogau a course of study and self-training to
inuke not only a intra of himself, but, if pes- '
sildu, a minister. In this- he was helped 03
by certain kiud boarls he found iu the faith
iie had adopted, who aided him to rise when
ho fell; and ho seems to havo eucountored u
few who hadouod to discourage him while
up aud trample upou him when down.
Tbe progress he has made, to thoso who
know him best, has been amazing. It looked
nt one timo as if he inuxt surely find his grave
through a gutter. Of lute youi s ho is so
changed that a place in tbe ministry seems
not only appropriate, but a work to b > ac
oomplished; for. as the Bishop of Michigan,
the Rev. Samuel G. Harris, told
me a tor
General Runklo loft bis diocese, "he was a
born leader of men, full of tho best qualities
that go to inake an eminent and useful
miulsier," aud that "he carried with him his
(the Bishop's; kindest feelings aud best
wishes."
That General Runklo hnrl the ono Imdlmbit
charged I freely admit, but tlie claimed been
ticiuuew aud dishonesty are without four da
tiou, aud Just such exaggerations as women
and o'erical gt-utlomeii ixiint in when Die
devil is to i>e tinced
On.- would suppose thai auioug Christian*
a brilhaut youug uiuu, lull. of gouurous im
pulse* and the liigbent qualities of manhood,
struggling to redeem himself from a fright
ful habit, would be welcomed heartily aud
given tho kindest support in hi* effort.
This soem* not to bo entirely the fact.
While General Runklo has fouud a fow such,
and through their aid has gained a place in
tho ministry, others are hounding him down
with a malignant activity that indicates
more of hell t :au heaven.
That, while clinging willi tho dosparation
6f a lost soul to the cross of hi* Redeemer*, I10
should be set upon aud dragged down by men
whoso ministry is that of Christ—He who
prqpiised the dying convict a place in heaven
—fills ono with dlshoartouod auiuzemeu'.
It gives one, however, ft realizing ranso of
the possibility of ttau Hpkuish Iuquhdtiou.
We learn through it why, of all wars, a re
ligious war is tne most bloody, cruel and un
forgiving. As the swoetest wine rnakoe tho
sourest vine-zar, so the purest tuilk of human
kindness, touched by Die souring neld of biro
otry, gives to mau the qualifications of a
fiend.
If the Episcopal Church is what it claims
to IH»—the true church of Christ, who tram
pled 011 sin while forgiving sinners -this in
human persecution of General Runklo will bo
of ?>euent to both him and the church. If he
remains tme to himself, and tbe ohnrch, true
to God, no barm cau bo doue.
DON* PIATT
General Ritulrle'i Own Defense.
Geuoral Runkle recently published a card
to the public in reply to the bitter assault
upon him by Dr. Jaeger. It is here repro
duced. aud will be road with deep interest in
connection with tho statements givon aliove;
With roferenco to the cruel and malicious
lite-1 recently published concerning me by the
Rev. Dr. Anrahnui Jae.sr, whom I uever In
jured; tha Rev. W. H. Osboruo, whom I
tars
"
i
~

•VLUIJI I ilo not know, C*vo courses are
mot nm first: and most obvious OUH IS to
pronecute these persons and thoir juvenile ac
complice, the Rov. Eil M. MoUulL.v, for
criminal libel, and at the same time to sue
thorn for damages la the civil courts,
I am
n 1 vi ;od that the criminal prosecution must,
beyond all quosriou.rosult in toe conviction of
tuese Iib lers, since its publication ar. chis
wm>i l* a aelf-evidont proof of willful malice,
even d every charge against me in former
y ''is di
uiy lifo wore true. I aui
also
a vised
that
a
lioavy • bill
"f
damages
could be obtained lu
the civil courts. I am dlasuaded, however,
from making logal redress by the counsel of
uiy friends, and also by my own judgment. I
have uo fei liuit of rovengo against the "enomiis. persecu ors and slanderers" by whom
I have Lwoo ussaiied, and it would give me uo
pleasuaa to sea tboiu indicted and ouuvicuKi
as criminals, richly as 1 am compelled to
think they have deserved such pu.iishtnaut
Ai to a civil -suit, I am not too proud to say
tout, supposing these IUOU to b» pecuniarily
rosjwnslble, wliieh 1 believed not one of them
to be, no pecuniary damage which a jury
might award me would be any just coinpen
satiou for the cruol humiliation whioh their
gratuitous libol bus indicted upon mo. Fur
thermore, I doubt whether I could safely sub
ject raj -elf to the strain of In tense oxoito
meat which legal proceedings of «jch a kind
wottld utxK-^irfly involve; aud if I could the
wors to which I linvo now dovuted myself,
body and soul, must needs bo neglected. My
frienile, too, strongly protest against my play
lag lco the htuuU of Dr. Jaeger, whose usmu!l tiooQ ni' is intended simply as a sinister
in nick ujion the dignitaries of hiaowu diorcse. For tlioie and other reasons I shall not,
without further provocation, seek redrew* at
the hands of public justice. In HO dotermin
ing, however, I intend to offer no immunity
for futuru )il>els. On tbo contrary, If auy
sucii shall be hereafter published, 1 reserve to
myself the right of prosecuting the offomtors
t . the utmost limits of the law; and this I do
m the interest of puhlits justice and private
ihcuucy ; certalnjy uoe from any impulse of
p isonal revenge lor uuprovoked and uiost
malignant persecution.
Having tints renounced logal rodro.es, I have
bur one other course left, namely, to make a
simple statement of facts which no man ever
hail tho right to compel mo thus to publish to
the world. I his done, I shall leave myself to
the honest and just judgment of inv fellow
eiulieusand the members of tho church.
First—Dr. Jaeger auil his confederates liavo
accused me 0/ireqtienfi Intoxioafiou iu for
mer ymrs of my life. That cnarge is t rue.
I do not admit that, I ever was u "habitual
drunkard," but it is perfectly true that 1 wa*
often intoxicated. Against thnt charge I
make no defense; ami do uot oven sock to
palliate my fault by the observation that men
whom* nervous systems have boon shattered
by guivihot wounds, ami whose wtll-powor Is
not stayed by religious influences, are pneu
naily liable to tho temptatiousof alcliolio
stimulants.
Second—I do not deny that aftor I had sin
cerely resolved to lead a Christian life I more
than once yielded to temptation. Still more,
i do uot deny that on more than one occasion
after I had begun to study for the ministry or
the church I foil Into tho same fault. 1 had
overestimated the strength of my own will.
I resented the thought that I nocued the s«
1 runty
0f total alwtineucn from alcoholic
ariulcs. Tho end was this; I found that in
or>ior to be free 1 must rouounce my natural
liberty In this respect; when I discovered
'hut the root was such I submitted iu good
faith. I txcauio a total alistainer, aud I
a total abstainer over since.
re'" ,
/, .!?frt,—N«,ither Joegor, Osliorue nor Mc•»'i«ey hnve protended to l*se their vague
cnargus of stgual licentiousness uism any
tiling more tangible than rumor and hearsay
evidence, l'lIOV do not appear AS witnesses
of tacts but only as retailors of nastlness. I
am glad of that, for had it boon other wise I
should nave been obliged, in self-defense, to
post thetn AS deliberate and willful liars. As
ti w. I declare their charges of licentiousness
: to IMI false in goaeral and in particular.
( Every specific charge of that sort whioh thoy
[ have made is a lie.
Fourth—As rsspeote my candidacy for the
. ministry I have ttds to say: 1 did not seek the
| ministry with any unworthy motives; it is
t' a lucrative profession, aiid I have a »uffi
cient oinpelwuce without 16. I had 00 need
for d for the social position which tho minis
try of the Episcopal Church undoubtedly en
joy*. for my family connections and my mil
i nrr rank wore sufficient to satisfy higher
ambitions than mine are iu that respect. Tho
siiupie reasons why 1 sought tho ministry of
the church wore that t was Irresistibly im
wiled to it, and folt that I should more surely
work out my own salvation if I devoted my
lire aud uny means to tho salvation of others
Wheu I first sought to bo received as a can
dldeto for holy orders I did so under no false
colors or pretenses. When 1 foil, as I did
more than once after that. I did not lie about
it uor prevaricate, but frankly confessed the
truth. When I was subsequently required to
submit to a loug probation before being |»r
uiitted even to oner myself as a candidate 1
acknowledged the reasonableness of the de
mand and submitted without a murmur As
a postulant and as a candidate I oleyed tbo
rector and the pastor, who is now my bishop,
to Ids perfect satisfaction. In due time I was
ordained to the humblest order of the minis
try, after fulfilling all the conditions that
tho church ever Imposes upon any man. The
savago attach which has lieun made upon me
Is not really an attack upon me as God's
giaco has helped tue to become, but upon the
man I was years ago. before I ever dreamed
ot entering the ministry; aud in some re
spects it is an attack npou an imaginary
but uncommonly dirty fellow, who never
bore my name Even the heathen of old
c -uld distinguish botwou Philip drunk and
Philip sober. The early Christians held
that ordiuutioti. liko holy baptism, confers
absolution from siu. Novor in tho hlstorv of
Clu I'iimiily WAS a man who had been JAW
fully Ordained prosecuted or persecuted, for
tins couimltt 'd years before his ordination,

Never,] tiuns, m w* ntscorv or ttvy world
was a mau, whQ is sure at least of his own
penitence, and earnest desire for amandine ii
rnorsj cruelly scourged for old faults, im i i',,r
fatUu that never had existence outside of „
foul imagination, than 1 have be-•„ by
in?
}
y
malicious accusers.
tJKf *1. 8 !,)riof
I must leave the
f itts ,o plead my cause. Houoe/ortb uu'. -,
further provoked, 1 shall be silent.

I'BNJAMIN P. RlT\iri v

T

ludmiiajxt'is, 1 (j.f »ia. i• : i ,

- ,

KKNYON COLLEGE, GAMBIER, O.,

THE HERALD.

25th March, 1884.

^

At the next Annual Commencement it is the fluty of the
Alumni Association to elect one Clerical Trustee, to fill the Vacan

The Discord a t Kenyon College.
GAMBIKR, O., April
-[Sp.-cial.]—The

cy caused by the expiration of the term of the llevereml J. Mills

faculty of Kenyon Coftege have passed the
following;
"Mr. Charles 1>. Williams, who has been
employed by the Professor of Greek to teach
Freshman lireck iu Kenyoii College, having
published in tho Cleveland papers a letter at
tacking our most highly respected colleague,
Dr. Bates, iu a manner that seems to us im
pertinent and slanderous, and the Profossor
of Uruek having submitted the matter to tho
college faculty for advice, the faculty unani
mously declared that iu t.hoir judgment Mr.
Williams ought uot henceforth to be employed
to give instruction to colioge students.

Kemlrick, D. D.

Please send your nomination by the enclosed

Resolutions adopted by the Association 24th June, 1873:
"KK.HOL.VKI>, That the Executive Committee be and they are hereby instruct

ed to mail on or before the first day of April in each year, to each Alumnus
quulitied to vote for Trustees, a circular stating how many Trustees are to be
chosen at the ensuing Annual election ami for what terms, and requesting a
reply 011 or before May first in which the voter shall give His NAMK, POST
OFFICE ADDRKHS, and CLASS, and also the names of candidates for Trustees
preferred by him.
On or before the 10th day of May in each year, said Committee shall mail
another*circiilar to each elector, giving the names of the teu candidates who
received the greatest number of votes in the replies received up to that date
aud the number of votes received by each of said candidates."
"ITKHOLVKD, That the Electors be and they are hereby requested to select
the candidates to be voted lor by them at the Annual election, from among
the ten so reported."
^
"RESOLVEi), That the foregoing resolutions be made part of the aforesaid
circular."

, APRIL 17, 1884.
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PUBLISHER.

The Sonthem Churchman of last week says : " The
Rev. Lewis W. Burton, late of Cleveland, O., and newly
appointed rector of St. John's Church, Richmond, will
arrive this week, and hold service on Easter Sunday."

.APRIL I*. 1R84.

The Court of Claims Decides That He
Owes the Oovnrmnent
Kt,
General It. p. ituukle, who wan cashiered
from the army In I m . and reinstated In 1877
by President iiayos, liasullalued much noto
riety of lute. Ilia ordination into tho Pro
testant Episcopal Church by tho Bishop of
Indiana called forth mucb unfavorable omnineiit, and »onrccly lias that cn*e been dis
poned of te fofr- ho Is called upon by a decision
of tho Court of Clnltns to pose before the'publlo
A debtor t<> the United Htatua l reasury.
\Vncu ho wan reinstated by iluycs he was
given an order on lint United states Treasury
calling forltt.liVi V, which sum lie would have
drawn up to the Mine of his reinstatement on
t h e retired list If lie had not been cashiered.
l{n obtained this money, hut was not content,
for ;» short lime IIRO he hrouylit suit in the
t'onrt of Claims nautnst the Government for
till MIM oMM.OOO >55
"longevity pay."
When the suit came up it senna that there
w re oerisln persons, nut friendly to the Rev.
(ioncral ItankU'. who tookttupon thcinsulvea
to lay certain facts before the t'onrt of t 'Inline
ne to the previous history of General Kunkle.
uud tbo methods by which ho bad obtained
his rulnstntcnieiit a t the hands of President
Hayes. '1 lie efforts of those persons seem to
IIHVO hcou to some porjxwo. Tor the Court of
claims after considering the ense tin* decided
Mutt General ituukle is not cut Died to the
9U,HP(> .V< which he au»d for, and nli.o that the
President hud no authority It) restore III hi to
the retired Ust.nnd that General !<tinkle must
return to the United Htutcs Treasury, tho W,lto 27 which he reoelved therefrom.

r Jimurch we serve.

llic Cleveland IteraUl. KatnMlnhed 1810.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8. 1884.

U . M O LKAN,

REV. GENERAL REN P. RUN RLE AGAIN.
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hearts to Thee
Their happy Ilnllcluiulia raise;
The tribute of our joy accept,
Incline Thine ear to hear our praise.

) l iJL jfftt

t - j

4* ti

Fresh blessings from Thy Throne descend
Responsive to each prayer we pray,
Again Tliv gracious help wo own,
A new song tills Thy Courts to-day.

t i i c t x
t

a

tt'Ht

The gift is Thine, we gather here
To greet the servant Thou dost send:
The welcome his—the praise to Thee,
Still ours us once our fathers' friend.
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REV. DR. JAEGER'S FRIENDS REPLY

fro the Editor.]—In your issuo of March
JlJth there is au eight-column article,
and 'Wlso an cdhorial, coutaiuiug au
attack ou tho Uuv. Dr. Jaeger. Dr.
Jaeger being A stranger in tbo city, in
charge of Grace Churoh, and his auailauts
occupying high occlovtasiical positions, it* be
comes necessary, in the cause of truth and
fairness, that something bo said to relieve
bis character of such aipersious, and to sot
the matter at is>ue iu a juiter light.
Bo far as Dr. Jaeger himself Is oondeniod,
nothing
has
appeared
aud
nothing will appear with his consent
until after tho meeting of the board of
trustees except this brief oard, which will
first be soon by him aftar it appears in the
papers. His friends am requested to rwqiect
this repeated declaration. What of hto has
already been published has bsoo published
against his wishes aud protestations. As to
the attack in your paper, it ought to be dear
to «11 fair-minded people that the main issue
is avoided and ooverod up by a personal at
tack on Dr. Jaeger.

1

J\

TIIK OTHER SIDE.

To the Statements of Iter. Dr. Hates nod
Others In Regard to Kcv. Mr, Runkle
— A Letter Prom (tuv. Dr. Uenedlet.
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The Church Weekly.

W. C. FRENCH,

m j w t

A. B. PUTNAM, Secretary.

Members of the board of trustees decliued to speak upon the subject, or give
any other information than that conveyed
in resolutions. Dr. Jaeger tendered hia
resignation as soon as the tiustees decid
ed not to sustain his charges against Dr.
Bates.

REV.

A-

fa

~Tin.

complete P. O. address of your Classmates and friends?

hearing and patiently considering all |jie evi
dence am! allegations of Professor Jaeger
against Professor Bates, aro of the opinion
tliut the charges made against h in are nol
sustained.
lUtnlvcii, That the resignation of Professor
Jaeger bo accepted.
lleioUfii, 1 hat whilst the board acquits
Dr. Bates of any willful or moral fault, in
respect to the chnrgos, they regret his error
of judgment in taking part in the ordination
of Mr. Jtunklc, and this board regrets that
any public action by Drs. Bates and Bodino
was deemed necessary in order to vindicate
truth and remove tho impressions produced
by erroneoui statements made by Dr.
Jaeger; and in order to prevent ' simi
lar occurrences in future, it is made
the right of the executive commit
tee
to
answer
publications
here
after made which affect, injuriously, the
church or any of our institutions; and snid
committee may also make any publication in
reference to the matter now "under consider
ation, which in tiieir judgment may be
necessary to correct any erroneous opinion
in reference to this controversy.

7.

aid him by sending him the present

ft

Lit U

The Secretary wishes to make his address book as reliable as pos
Will you kindly

-yu.x
I
/

\$) fl

candidate for re-nomination.
sible,

l^i

t v U n t C t l h

Trustee requests the Secretary to announce that he will not be u

The meeting of trustees of Kenyon
Theological seminary, which was held in
Room 4 at the Neil house, did not close
until . o'clock yesterday morning. The
trustees were in session the entiro night,
^ being nearly twelve hours in reaching the
. conclusion that was finally announced.
A full investigation of the charges pre
ferred against Dr. Bates by Dr. Jaeger was
made.
Dr. Jaeger charged that Dr.
Bates
had
violated
one of
the
canonical rules of the church, in that he
look part in tho ordination of General B.
T. ltunkle, as rector of un Episcopal
church. The trustee** could not agree with
Dr. Jaeger, and resolved as follows:
Retolved, That the committee, after fully

,

Toiafcj

The Reverend Dr. Kendrick having served two terms us Alumni
Conclusions ltmiclis.l l.y the Churchmen
nt tho Noil House Meeting.

CLEVELAND APRTL. /

GM'vVKAtrr

ti

postal to the Secretary.

©Ijio State Journal
:

J

DEAR SIR:-

FRIDAY, APRIL 4. 1384.

So

The Rev. Dr. Benedict, rector of St. Paul s
Cburcb, Cincinnati, a man whose fair-iniudoduoss and sound judgment are everywhere
greatly respected, has put the case very
clearly iu a private interview as follows. (I
have the Doctor's permission for the usu of
his name);
The real points at Issue aro theso: The canon
of the church Is so worded as to prevent, if pos
sible, the ordination to the ministry of any man
v\ho tuts not "lived piously, siil,cr!y nn.l lioiu-dly
for three years last past." To secure this certain
testimonials are required. If those who give
thorn are deceived as o faots, their testimonials
are false und the purpose of UIH canon Is avoided.
Any" one who, knowlnv ti>«* •*— -

ou uuu ' ' 0

Bless him, bless us, Thy servants ull,
In heart, in hope, in work, in will;
Thy smile the builders' hearts rejoiced,
Ponr down the Spirit's sunshine still.

„—

Uv«u

Increase our faith, sjieed swiftly 011
The New Year's work those old years planned 1
Work in us by Thy love and i>cnee,
Work with us by Thy mighty hand.

01 trustees. Till

tncu Dr. Jaeger cannot defend himself. In
amclusion 1 should like to ask what sort of
case must theirs be, who, iu their defense, are
obliged to avoid tho matn issue aud to cover
it by a personal attack upon such a charac
ter as Dr. Jaeger and are obliged lo maiutam
such a character as General Ruuklu'sf
CHA.RI.KS D. WILLIAMS.
Cleveland, April 8, 1884.

t> n>.

'

1 .

>

1 >uf prAises fold their w ings and kneel,
Vhwsinging tliunks,fresh grace implore;
Still turn, O Lord, the prayers to praise,
And Thine the glory evermore.

1

a

KENYON DAY!

KENYON COLLEGE,

^SUMMER RESORT^

Gambier, Ohio, May 20th, 1884.
Dear Sir:—

YON FIELD DAY!
, HAY 28,1881.

T

Wednesday, May 28th, 1884.

The following are the names of the candidates for
Clerical Trustee who have received the greatest number of votes

MILNOR AND DELANO MALLS,
KENYON GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

candidates:
The Rev. R. L. G ANTE it, D. D

6 votes.
6

44

44

WM. BOWER

8

44

'•

J. M. KENDRICK, D. D.,

10

44

2 Throwing the Hammer, (18 lbs.)
•> Hundred yards Dash,

R. B. BALCOM

2

41

4 Broad Jump—Running,

44

H. \V. JONES

5

44

5 Broad Jump—Standing,

44

A. B. NICHOLAS

2

44

6 Iligh Jump—Running,

44

A. B. PUTNAM !

19

14

7 Iligh Jump—Standing,

e Shot,

Prize,
<<

Histories.
Gold Medal.
Silver "
tt
tt

Please enclose, in an envelope addressed to the "Inspectors of

8 Wrestling—Heavy weight,

Dressing Case.

Election," Gambier, O., your vote for Trustee, and, on a separate

9 \\ restling®— Light weight,
10 Sack Race, (50 yards,)
11 Potato Race,

Gold Pen.
Silver Medal.
it
it

12 Hurdle Race, (5 hurdles, 120yds,)
18 Bar Exercise,

Gold

slip of paper, your name and the year of your class.
Wednesday, June 25th, is Alumni Day.

The poll for election

of Alumni Trustee will be opened in Itosse Ilall at 3 o'clock p. m.,

GBMB1ER, OHIO.

1 Putting the Shot, (18 lbs.)

J. F. On L, D. D

and continue open one hour.
Alumni Dinner at 5 o'clock, and the Oration before the Alum
ni at 8 o'clock.
Commencement Day, Thursday, June 26th.
Respectfully yours,
A. B. PUTNAM,
Secretary Alumni Association.

"

Indian Clubs.

14 Base Ball Throw,

Base Ball.
Set of Gloves.

15 Boxing—Heavy weight,
1(1 Boxing—Light weight,

tt

17 Tug-of-war, '80 vs '87,

Silver Cup.

18 Tng-of-War, Harcourt vs. Hall,
19 Halt-mile Dash,

f J. F. Smith,
I H. E. Chase,
{ C. W. Whitney,
I L. M. 8nyder,
(C. W. Cartwright.

Gibbon's Rome,

the Hammer, Hume's England,

f J. F. Smith.
\ C. W. Whitney,
( Lou. M. Snyder.

High Jump,

-

Dressing Case,

( Lou. M. Snyder.
< F. C. Johnson,
(G.C. COX.

ligh Jump,

•

•

Gem Clock,

J E. M. Benedict,
i Lou. M. Snyder.

rises,

-

Indian Clubs,

( E. M. Benedict,
< F. H. Briggs,
( W. A. Byram.

-

(C. W. Whitnej,
Whitney,
Anderson.
IA.H."
"

\ght Wrestling, Student's Lamp,
ght Wrestling,

Gold Fen,

F. C. Johnson,
E. M. Benedict.
F. II. Briggs,

Silver Medal,

( W. O. Harlan,
I A. W. Stewart.

-

Harris Huston.

\ce,

-

-

Shakspeare,

( W. A. Byram,
< Lou. M.Snyder,
IO. B. Harris.

Broad Jump, Hammock-chair,

f Lou. M.
M Snyder.
L. Byram,
\ W. A.
1 F. A., JJunkin.

iroad Jump,

-

tt

tt

tt

e Dash,

Gold Medal,

lace,

Gold Medal,

G. C. Uolloway.
M. A. Mayo,
C. K. Benedict,
II. Priuce,
W. Scranton,
C. W. Cartwright.

Gold Medal.

20 Halt-hour Walk,

Dn the "BI UB Grass Route," fifty mllBS north-Bast of Columbus.

ENTRIES.

PRIZES.

SPORTS:

in nomination, and the number of votes received by each of said

tt

tt

21 Half-hour "Go-as-you-please,"
22 Bicycle Race, one mile,

r Walk,

f Ken. B. Conger,

Harries Huston,
, It. M. Greer:
C. K. Benedict,
Hugh Sterling,.
Albert Halsteuu
It. M. Greer,
J. W. White,
F. U. Briggs.

Gold Medal,

COMMITTEE:
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THE

EXERCISES AT ROSSE HALL.

FIFTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION

KENYON DAY.
MAY 28, 1884.

The commodious and comfortable buildings (Milnor
and Delano Halls) of the Grammar School, of Kenyon
College, at Gambier, are again to be opened this sum
mer, as a summer hotel. The site of the Grammar
School is one of the finest
in the village. The rooms
are very comfortable, and they will be adapted, in their
equipment, to their new purpose. Mr. Hills, represent
ing the regents, will remain during the summer, and
exercise a general supervision over the management.
The services of Mrs. Barrows, as housekeeper, have
been secured. The season will begin July 5th, and will
close September 12th. Terms will be $2.00 per day and
$10.00 a week. Children under ten years of age, and
servants, half price. Special reduced rates to those who
stay a month or longer. For further particulars, address
Irving Todd, Secretary, Gambier, Ohio.
The Bishop has given to the Secretary of the Stand
ing Committee the necessary authorization which con
stitutes them the Ecclesiastical Authority of the Dio
cese during his absence from the Diocese. He left
Toledo on Friday, after the close of the session of the
Convention. We have heard of his safe arrival and
that of Mrs. Bedell in New York on Saturday evening.
They expect to sail for England in the Gallia on Wed
nesday of this week, and the Bishop desires us to ask
the prayers of the Diocese on Sunday next that they
may arrive 44 safely at the haven where they would be."
The Rev. George W. Williams, of Grace Church, Newburgh, Cleveland, was called home from Convention at
Toledo by the sad news of a fatal crisis in the illness of
his wife, who had urged his attendance at Convention,
fearing no such imminent danger as hung over her.
She died on Friday morning, her husband having reached
her in time to receive her last messages. Mrs. Williams
was the daughter of Mrs. William Jackson of Monroeville. She leaves three little children. Her funeral was
attended on Friday afternoon by the Rev. Dr. Bolles
and the Rev. Dr. French.

J. F. SMITH,
(). B . H A R R I S ,
E. M.BENEDICT,

Kent Jurvis,
Henry Peachy,
A. W. Stewart,
Itobert Sterling,
Colfax Bart,
Bob. Trimble,
C. Kuhn.

Silver Medal,
M. A. MAYO,
A. S. DUDLEY.

Kokosing Tribune Print, Mt. Vernon, O.

reight

Stadler Cup No. 1,

j "W vs. '"87."

Sf/idler Cup No. 2,

I

Boxing,

18. Light Weight Boxing,

19. Base Ball Throw,

20. Hurdle Face,

-

V8.

^ Kenyon Gruminar
I
School.

Set of Gloves,

(C. W. Whiting,
IB. V. H. ShulUe.

Set of Gloves,

J F. C. Johnson,
1 F. H. Briggs.

.

-

Base Ball,

Gold Medal,

1

21. Hundred yards Dash,

Harcourt,

-

22. Half-hour Go-as-you-please,

"

"

44

41

I Hugh Sterling,
, Lou. M. Snyder,
! Carl llardy,
IJ.W. White.
f Carl. Hardy,
W. A Byram,
F. A. Junkin,
M. A. Mayo,
C. W. Cartwright,
Harries Huston.

f Lou. M: 8nyder,
J W. A. Byram,
J Carl Hardy,
1 G. C. Coi,
I W. 8cranton
{M. A. Mayo.
Grant Sweringen,
Q. C. Holloway,
J. W. White,
M. A. Mayo,
Harries linston,
Henry Howe.

Judges—C. E. HcLENEflAN, H. D. AVES, HARRY T. YVATKIVS.
Referee—Dr. A. E. HEIflHWAY, Jr., Cincinnati, 0.
Scorer—'W. 0. McFADDElf.
Committee—*Chairman: J. F. SMITH, *85, E. M. BENEDICT 'Bo
A. S. DUDLEY B«, 0. B. 1IARKIS Bo, M. A. MAYO '86.
Exeroiaes at ROSSE HALL will begin promptly at 8:00 P. M.

•^SUMMER RESORTV

JOR KND DELRNO HRLLS,

KENYON GRHMMHR SCHOOL.

GRMBIER, OHIO.

thp" BIUB Grass Route," fifty mllBs north-Bast ot Columbus.

II ««•

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TIIK IHNIIKIFUL villus- of Gambler is best known as the seat of Kenyon ('ollctre, one of the Motoric institutions of Ohio, and one of the
few western colleges that have maintained u high standard of scholar
ship. It is the Alma Mater of ex-President Hayes, ex-Senator David
Davis, Hon. Henry Winter Davis, Edwin M. Stanton, the late Secre
tary of War, and a large number of other distinguished American

citizens.
It Is on the Cleveland, Akron and Columbus railroad, fifty miles
from Columbus, ami five miles from Mt. Vernon, a station on the^
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. It is delightfully situated f**wTeet above
the level of the sea, on a plateau jutting out into the valley of the Kokosing Itlver, and commanding in all directions, extensive views of a
beautiful bill country. The valley stretches away for several miles to
the east, and flu- blue hills ten miles off in that direction can be dis
tinctly seen from almost any |»oiiit in Gumhier. The College build
ings are among tho best in the United States. They are mostly of
stone, and rise picturesquely among the stately oaks and maples
which the celebrated College Park, of 100 acres, contains. The stone
walls of the oldest building are four feet thick. An avenue of maple
trees extends from Kenyott College, at one end of the village, to Bexlev llall, two-thirds of a mile away, at the other end. The exceptional
character of Gambler, its beauty, altitude, healthfulness, central loca
tion, caw of access, and charming air of dignity and refinement, have
made it very attractive to summer visitors. No purer air can be
found, no groves and walks and drives more lovely, than in and
around (tumbler. For several years it has been the favorite summer
resort of many people in Central ami Southern Ohio. It has been
frequently urged that the commodious and comfortable buildings of
the Grammar School, Milnor and Delano Halls, should bo opened

luring the long summer vacation, as a summer hotel. Accommoda
tions for visitors have never been adequate, und it was thought that
an increase of boarding facilities in Gambier would attract a largely
increased number of summer residents. Hence, the school was opened
as a hotel last season. The experiment was in every way a success ;
and it has been decided that this summer arrangement shall be an
nual. Accordingly the necessary changes in furnishing for the com
ing season will be met in a liberal way with n view to permanency.
The site of the Grammar School is one of the loveliest in the village.
The rooms are very comfortable, and their equipment will be so
changed as to adapt them to the new purpose. The advantages for
rest and health ami pleasure are so great here, that it has seemed al
most imperative that they should be utilized.
Mr. Hills, representing the regents, will remain at the school during
the summer, and will exercise a general supervision over the manage
ment. I'he services of .Mrs. Barrows, who has proved so exception
ally efficient as a housekeeper, have been secured. Indeed in all
respects we have been exceedingly fortunate in making our arrange
ments for the coining season, and our guests can rest assured that no
efforts will be spared to make their stay in Gambier UH pleasant as
possible.
It will be an especial aim to provide beds that are thoroughly com
fortable, and a table that is excellent.
Bath-rooms with hot and cold water, are a desirable feature of the
School, and the gymnasium with its bowling alley and other applian
ces will be appreciated. For School purposes, the buildings are un
doubtedly the mostconvenient and beautifully located, with the most
delightful grounds, of all similar schools in this region of the coun
try. For a Summer Hotel, it is believed that the changes in equip
ment which w ill be made, will place it at the head of the list of at
tractive resorts in Ohio.
SEASON:

The season will commence July 5th, and will end September 12th.
TBHMH:

The terms will be S2 per day, and SIM a week. Children under
ten years of age, and servants, half price. Special reduced rates to
those who stay a month or longer. For further particulars,
Address,

IRVING TODD, Secretary,
GAMBIER, OHIO.
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MOUNT VERNON—Death of Mrs. Dr. Muenscher.— '
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Mrs. Ruth Muenscher, relict of the late Dr. Joseph
Muenscher, D.D., passed peacefully away about noon
on Monday, May 26th, surrounded by family and friends.
She had been in failing health for several months and
her demise was therefore not unexpected. She was a
daughter of Joseph and Ruth Washburn of Leicester,
Mass., and sister of the late Hon. Emory Washburn,
ex-Governor of Massachusetts, and was aged 82 years
and 18 days. She had been a resident of Knox county
for 50 years, and of Mt. Vernon for 43 years. For
nearly 59 years she was a devout and consistent member
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, and exemplified her
faith by many good works. She was one of the most
earnest and untiring of the little band of ladies, to whose
patient and persevering efforts through years of discour
agement the city of Mt. Vernon is indebted for the noble
Soldiers' Monument which adorns its Public Square.
Borne down by the weight of years and of grief for the
loss of the husband by whose side she had walked for
more than 58 years, and to whom, through years of blind
ness, she had been both eyes and hands, she passed
peacefully to her rest.
The funeral services were held at St. Paul's Church,
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, after which the re
mains were taken to the cemetery at Gambier and laid
beside those of her husband and children.
Mr. Louis D. Strutton, daughter and son, of Norwalk,
were at the Curtis House, Tuesday, enroute to Gambier
to attend Kenyon Day exercises.
Rev. H. D. Aves, of St. Paul's Church, was confined
to his bed during the past week, with malarial fever.
His pulpit was filled by Rev. A. B. Putnam on Sunday
last. The memorialsermon announced to be delivered at
St. Paul's Church, on Sunday last, before the G. A. R. and
Vance Cadets, was postponed on account of the illness
of the pastor.
The following are a few of the ladies and gentlemen
taking in Kenyon Day, at Gambier, this week : John
Strutton and Miss Strutton, of Fremont ; Dr. Davis and
Miss Benedict, of Norwalk : Rev. Dr. Jaegar and C. B.
Wilmer, of Cleveland ; Misses Alice and Daisy Claypool, Miss Niles, Miss Babcock, Mrs. Brown, Chas.
Tappan, Esq., and LeeThurman, of Columbus ; Misses
Sudie Long, Sadie Motz McGradyand Mrs. A. L. Con
ger of Akron ; Misses Alice Cook and Fannie Babcock,
of Cuyahoga Falls ; Miss Karthaus, Cad Killinger, W.
K. Warwick and Miss Dunn, of Massillon ; Miss Cartright, of Hudson ; Mrs. Paul Sterling, of Newark ; Mrs.
Holbrook and Miss Milmine, of Toledo ; Rev. W. M.
Brown, Frank Synder, Jo. Ball and Miss Gussie Carhart, of Gallion ; Charles Mayo and Mr. Cheeseborough
of Detroit; Dr. A. E. Heiglnvay, of Cincinnati; Mrs.
Moses M. Granger, Misses Firch and Harlan, Wm.
Harris and Ralph Harlan, ofZanesville ; Mr. Streetor,
of Oberlin ; C. W. King and Misses Phillips and Haggerty, of Green Valley, and Judge Edward Spangler, I
Coshocton.—Mount Vernon Banner.
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KENYON COLLEGE,
1884:.
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Annual Meeting of Alumni.
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Alumni Add reus and Poem.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1884.

PUBLISH KK.

GLENDALE—Ordination.—An interesting event in the
history of Christ Church, Glendale, occurred on Thurs
day, May 12th, in the ordination to the diaconate of Mr.
Charles T. A. Pise, son of the venerable rector, Rev.
David Pise, D.D. The ordination was performed by
Rt. Rev. Bishop Knickcrbacker, of Indiana, acting for
the Bishop of the Diocese. Besides the rector, there
were present, and taking part in the service, Rev. Dr.
Wakefield, of Indiana, Rev. Messrs. Young and Estill
of Kentucky, and Rev. Dr. Ohl, of Troy, O. There were
also present, of the Cincinnati clergy, Rev. Dr. Bene
dict, and Rev. Messrs. Rhodes, Tinsley, Stanley, Ely,
Norton, Brown and Melish. The sermon was preached
by the Bishop, who gave an admirable statement of the
qualifications needed for success in the work of the min
istry, under the peculiar circumstances of our time and
country. The closing address, which was full of wise
counsel, was rendered peculiarly impressive by a loving
tribute to the memory of an elder brother of the can
didate, now in Paradise, who had been for some years
associated with Bishop Knickerbacker, as his assistant,
in Gethsemane parish, Minneapolis.
The church had been beautifully and profusely decor
ated with flowers
by the ladies of the parish. The
musical parts of the service were admirably rendered by
the choir assisted by Rev. Messrs. Stanley, Ely, and
Norton. A large congregation was present. After the
services, the clergy present partook of a beautiful lunch
eon provided at the rectory. Rev. Mr. Pise, the newly
ordained deacon, is a graduate of Kenyon College, and
pursued his theological studies at Bexley Hall. He is
a young man of excellent abilities and attainments, and
his future career will be watched by many with hope
ful interest. During the summer, he will officiate in the
Church of Our Saviour, Mt. Auburn, in the absence of
the rector, Rev. Mr. Rhodes.
o.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1884.

EXERCISES.

ijtundidafes for the

(Sogroo of

ijjacljelop of

MUSIC.

Gborok A. Bkxkdkt

<) RATION'S.
The Mwrrs in S/Hiin—OEOHGK A. HEXKDICT.
The Course of Km/tin

Cincinnati.

KM*11 A 1II» It. IIILOODGOOD.

Wyandotte, Mich.

The <Munies of Englaml—.]OSIIl'A DOUGI.AS,

Cincinnati.

Richard II. Bj . o o d u o o d ,
I'ltANt is I. A. Jt'NKiN,

.

.

•

.

-

-

.
.

Wt/aiHloUc, Mich.
.

Charles/on. S. ('.

Cliillicothc.

The Qtirst of the dot,In, El,•ret«—J. EDWARD GOOD.

Akron.
Candidates for the $egpee of

MUSIC.

Racheiop of

Philosophtj.

ORATIONS.

The fin! I \'ur,n I'erolii/imi—ERAN<'IS T. A. JUXKIX,
The Dork < 'mil »««(/—CHAULKM WARDLoW,

-

.

Charleston, S. C.
-

Middletown.

Imkst IIu.nou, with the Valedictory (trillion;
The Aye iff /nm—IRVING TODD,

. . . .

THE ( OM Ei:I!r\<; OF DEO II EES.

.

VhUUvothe.

J. EOAVARI) Good

-

Akron.

Chahi.ks Wardi.ow,
Manhattan, Kansas.

MUSIC.

Aiuhiks-.

Josh ita D o r m ,as,

MuMhiwn.

•Samcki. WU.uxtniuiY Ta y u > r ,

.

•Hokoh Man:—Irving Todd,

-

.
-

.
-

.

Springfield.

Manhattan, Kansas.

HOX. COLUMBUS DELANO, LL. D.
BKXEDKTIOX.
MUSIC.

Rui. K.—".V«

Simla,t whi*c average standing is hehne fKI /ur cad. shall receive

no Honor."
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WESTMINSTER PALACE HOTEL, VICTORIA STREET. )
LONDON, S. W., June 7th, 1884.
f
MY DEAR BROTHER :—We arrived in London at

7
p.m., on T riday, 6th, after a quick and safe passage. We
were at Queenstown, landing the mails at 4 p.m., Thurs
day, 8 days and 8yi hours, a fair trip without a storm,
or an accident, or the stoppage of the engine for a
moment, at a regular speed of 15 miles an hour. Thanks
be to Cod for his mercies ! And not the least, was the
watchfulness and care of one of the best and most
amiable of captains—Capt. McMicken, whom the com
pany are honoring by placing him in charge of their
new ship, the Oregon. It has made the fastest time on
record. They have bought it, and our captain takes it—
has already taken it ; and sailed from Liverpool to-day.
This mail, leaving London at 5 this p.m., will be expected
to overtake him at Queenstown. We had a delightful
company. By common consent, so quiet and respect
fully sociable a company on ship board, is rare. The
influence of the captain and officers could not but be
felt. A close observer told me that although a frequent
passenger he had never known such an entire absence
of gambling. He had not seen a card in the smoking
room, and had not heard of a pool. Certainly, what
was rare, on Sunday there was not a vacant seat in the
saloon at divine service, and the captain read the service
and the passengers responded with an unction that is
not often surpassed in our home churches. We have
reason to look back upon our voyage with great thanks
giving. Saturday was especially fair, and we were sur
rounded by icebergs all day. The sight was peculiarly
attractive to us because entirely novel. During all our
previous voyages we never saw an iceberg. On that day
they were in sight every hour from daylight to dark.
Capt. McMicken told us that from his bridge at one
time (about two o'clock) he counted seventeen, and they
presented the most fantastic shapes. We have often
heard of the strange fancies which these icebergs play;
but 1 had supposed they were a poet's dream. 1 did not
expect to realize them. ,
One, about three miles to the south of us, had every
appearance of a grand fortification. It presented the
! face of a solid wall, about half a mile long and 30 or 40
feet high, perfectly level on the top, as accurate a
straight line as if it had been laid by a rule ; and ex
actly in the centre of it was a grand arch, which looked
precisely like the entrance to a citadel. As we gradually
passed it, its other side came into view. That side was
equally vast, at least half a mile long, but the line of the
top was broken into arches, just such as would cover a
| vast encampment. On the other side of the ship ap
peared a portion of a hill side floating in the waves—a
great arched rock, which had slid into the ocean, its
| lower end dipped in the brine, and the surface of the
1 hill seemingly floating at an angle of 45 deg.
Not far
from it was a floating pack of ice, out of the centre of
which rose up towards heaven a dome, as perfect in
contour as that of St. Peter's at Rome, and on the other
side of us was an in immense berg 600 feet long and
300 high, irregular in every form, its emerald substance
showing in the sun light like glass with that green tint,
and its whole head covered with stalagmites and sta
lactites ; clustering over and hanging down the sides,
the most beautiful comas, like an exquisite profusion of
snow and ice moss, adorning the whole side as it faced
us in the glorious sun light. The celebrated painter
Bierstadt, was studying it from the same point of view,
nor would it be wonderful if he should seize upon and
reproduce with his own strong pencil some parts of that
picture of the poetry of the frozen North.
Our Sunday was cheered by a delightful service in the
main cabin, at which almost every passenger was pres
ent, and also all the officers not on duty, and one watch
of the seamen.
Captain McMicken read the service
in a clear round voice and with real sympathy of tone
that drew all hearts to him. The responses were free,
and generous, and the singing of hymns (to such tunes
as St. Anne's) almost took the roof off" the cabin.
He was followed by a short sermon from Ohio on the
text "there shall be no more sea," and then the services
were concluded by an offering for the Sailors' Orphanage
of $50—£\o and more.
Affectionately,
G. T. BEDELL.
GAMBIER.—The Baccalaureate Sermon will be preach
ed on Sunday evening, June 22nd, by the Rev. H. VV.
Jones, Rector of St. James' Church, Piqua.

The election of Clerical Trustee {vice Dr. J. Mills
Kendrick, term expired) will take place on the afternoon
of Wednesday, June 25th, Alumni Day ; and the Alumni
Dinner will lie served at 5 o'clock at the Kenyon House.

O. Church Chronic/*.]

The Rev. Hosea W. Jones has accepted a call to St.
James', Piqua, and has moved there with his family.
Mr. Charles H. Young, of Gambier, eldest son of the
late Rev. Charles H. Young, has received an appoint
ment in the government service at Columbus.
Grace Church, Pomeroy, has called the Rev. J. Green
Shackleford, from Virginia, with hopes that he will ac
cept. The church building will be ready for service on
the second day in June.
The Rev. William S. Campbell, of the Diocese of
Virginia, has accepted an appointment to the Mission at
London, in this Diocese, and expects to enter on his
duties about the 1st of July.
The Rev. Charles D. Williams, of the Diocese of Ohio,
who for some time has been assistant to the Rector of
Trinity Church, Columbus, takes charge of the Church
of the Atonement, Riverside, and of the Church of the
Resurrection, Fern Bank, on the 1st of July.
The Rev. Mr. Pittenger writes that he expects soon to
hold a service at Cambridge. The Rev. M r. Dolloway,
of Oswego, New York, who is in the employ of the Gov
ernment as special examiner of pension claims, has his
head-quarters there, and has found a few Church people.
If arrangements can be made, Mr. Pittenger will give a
services once a month, at Cambridge, on Sunday after
noon.
The Bishop visited the Chapel of the Redeemer, Cin
cinnati, on Friday evening, May 9th, and confirmed
seventeen persons. In the chancel, with the Bishop,
were the Rev. Mr. Waller, the minister-in-charge, the
Rev. Mr. Brown, who was in charge for a year, and the
Rev. Dr. Kendrick, who was the first minister at this
Mission. Twenty-five in all have been confirmed at
the Chapel during the year. This Mission was started
six years ago, and the harvest is now beginning to be
gathered. The Rev. Mr. Waller, who was the second
minister, has recently returned to the Mission, to the
great satisfaction of its members and friends.
NEWARK—Trinity Church.—The Church at Newark
is in a most promising condition. Since the coming of
our present Rector, not quite a year ago, there seems to
be new life in the Parish. At Bishop Jaggar's visita
tion, thirty-two were added to the communicants of the
Church. This was a particularly interesting service ;
it consisted not only of the Confirmation service but of
Baptism, when the Bishop baptized the infant daughter
of our Reetor. A large numbei of the confirmation class
were from the Sunday-School. Here also we see the
effects of our Rector's work among us. The Sunday
School is steadily increasing in numbers and in the inter
est manifested by those who come. At the Annual Par
ish Meeting, there were about seventy voters present.
This was a large number, since there has not been over
seven present for a great many years. After the election
1 of the Wardens and Vestry, the attention of the people was
directed towards the condition of the Church, and the
possibility of building a new one. By a unanimous
vote it was decided that we not only build a new church,
but first erect a chapel back of the present church, tear
down the old churcn, and then devote our energies to
ward building a new one. This of course was only the
voice of the people, and tfe must abide by the action of
the Vestry, but it is certainly encouraging to see the
interest manifested in the Parish, and we hope great
things for Trinity Church.

The Church
CLEVELAND, JULY r7, 1884.
REV. W. C. FRENCH,
PIQ U A—Resignation

PUBLISHER.

of Rev. H. W. Jones, D.D.—

At a meeting of the Vestry of St. James' Protestant
Episcopal Church, of I'iqua, O., held in the church,
Monday evening, July 6, 1884, a letter was received from
the Rector, Rev. H. W. Jones, D.D., resigning his Rec
torship of this parish, he having accepted the chair of
Church History, etc., in the Theological Seminary at
Gambier, O.
On motion, the resignation was accepted and the Sen
ior and Junior Wardens, Messrs. Dorsey and Slauson,
were requested to prepare resolutions expressive of the
sentinients of the \ estry on this occasion, whereupon
the following preamble and resolutions were offered and
unanimously adopted ;
WHEREAS, Our Rector, Rev. H. W. Jones, D. D.,
being unexpectedly called to a Chair in the Theologi
cal Seminary of our Church at Gambier, has deemed it
his duty to resign his pastorate of this Parish, therefore,
Resolved% That while we congratulate the Trustees of
the I heological Seminary on the choice they have made,
we deeply regret the necessity which deprives us of the
services of Dr. Jones as Pastor of this church.
Resolved^ That during his brief stay among us, Mr.
Jones has greatly endeared himself to our people, both
by his ability in the pulpit and by his cordial Christian
bearing in social life.
Resolved, I hat the prayers and best wishes of this
congregation will accompany Dr. Jones to his new field
of labor, with an earnest desire that his life and health
may be long spared to the service of the Church.
Resolved^ 1 hat a copy of these proceedings be pre
sented,. to Dr. Jones anil be published in the papers of
the city and in the Standard oj the Cross.
Signed in behalf of the Vestry and congregation.
G. \ OLNEY DORSEY, Senior Warden,
R. SLAUSON, Junior Warden.

[ th, n,.:rVf,
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KENYON COMMENCEMENT.—The Rev. Hosea Will
iams Jones preached the baccalaureate sermon in the
Church of the Holy Spirit on Sunday evening of last
week, from Revelation 3:11: " Hold that fast which
thou hast.' Losses in life and character, in mind and
heart, he said, are always possible ; always lamentable ;
never necessary. Of possessions which are lost if let
go, but as valuable at one period of life as at another,
mention was made, first, of the spirit of inquiry. It is
apt to diminish on leaving college, and its keenness to
wear away with age. Cheerfulness is another gift of
youth that should be cultivated for life.
Friendship
is another ; the friendships of after life are not apt to
be as genuine as those of college days. The address
to the graduating class enforced these lessons of moral
economy.
On Wednesday, the interest ofthe alumni was marked,
if not in the personal attendance at the meeting, at least
by the number of votes cast for Alumni Trustee. The
Rev. A. B. Putman was elected, receiving 90 votes in
a total ballot of 127. Some forty gentlemen sat down
to the alumni supper, the Trustees being included
among the guests. Reminiscences of Bishop Chase's
time were quoted from Secretary Staunton by Dr. Bronson ; the Rev. Mr. Doolitell spoke of the substantial
growth of the institutions ; the Rev. President Bodine
repeated what the late E. D. Mansfield, Esq., said in
his speech on Ohio Day, at the Centennial Exposition,
about the future populousness of this State, and its place
in education. Another century, he thought, would place
our colleges at the head of the university system of
America. Other speakers were Captain Wood, of Day
ton, and Mr. A. H. Moss, of Sandusky, of the Board
of Trustees. The Rev. Professor Benson was elected
President of the Association, Mr. J. D. H. McKinley
Secretary, and Francis W. Blake, M.D., Treasurer.
In his Address before the Alumni, Wednesday even
ing, the Rev. William Bower, of Delaware, set forth
the dependence of an accurate use of the reason upon
righteous judgement. The effects of self-interest, pre
judice, and the pride of self-consistency in warping the
judgement were illustrated, and the methods for the
cultivation of right judgment pointed out. In conclu
sion, the identity of morality and religion was asserted
and proved by a comparison of the teachings of our
Lord with those of true philosophers in the heathen
world.
The Rev. F. K. Brooke, of Sandusky, followed with
a poem, sparkling with wit, abounding in plays upon
words, as in genial good nature, entitled " The Student."
Commencement Day was both bright and comfortably
cool. The appearance not of the college grounds only, "
but of the whole hill, improves remarkably from year to
year ; partly from the removal of unnecessary fences and
posts; partly by the growth of trees ; but mainly by the
care and good taste of the people of Gambier, now organ, ized in a Village Improvement Society. The vines upon
Bexley Hall, and upon the church, where they cover
the tower and frame in the faces of the clock, are espec
ially beautiful. I he valley to the East still smiles as
" the garden of the Lord."
The following is the programme of orations :
The Moors in Stain—GEORGE A BENEDICT
Cincinnati.
The Course
- "-y
of ~Empire
•/ »» » —RICHARD
•»•*#•••»«!/ i'.
B. BLOODGoODWyandoue,
tiuwi'VJ
Mich.
•Th* Cnt°,'!iey{M£?fl,aJ'd~J?mvA Dougi-as
Chillicothe.
Tk* r. / h/
Tetc*-—]. EDWARD GOOD
Akron.
a
Revolutlon
Th • n i /• F'
~KT.A.JUNKIN, Charleston. S.C.
Dark Continent—CHARLES WARDLOW
Middletown.
/j»t Honor, with the Valedictory Oration :
' Age of Iron IRVING TODD.
Manhattan, Kansas.

• 'n delivery the orations were uniformly clear and dis
tinct. I hat of Mr. Junkin might stand first, and that
of Mr. Douglas second, in point of living interest and
consequent spirit. The common character of all was an
inclination to history, as will be seen from their titles>
though certainly the valedictorian concerned himself with
modern history, and even the oration on the Golden
Fleece ended with a touch on Wall street. Mr. Junkin
described artectingly the woeful and ruined condition of
the conquered South, and affirmed with forceful rhetoric
the singular opinion that Southerners are entirely con
verted from States' Rights to a policy of Centralization.
essi s. Benedict, Bloodgood and Junkin received the
degree of Bachelor of Arts ; the rest that of Bachelor of
hilosophy. I he degree of Master of Arts in course
was conferred upon Rev. Fred. M. Gray, of Holderness
M ' I . W ^ 0 U , S DeCorniis, Of Lynn, Mass. ; Thos!
McBnde, M.D., of New York; Rev. John Black, of
ellaire, Ohio ; and William Webb, Esq. of Cincinnati.
I he honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity was con
ferred upon the Rev. I. Newton Stanger, of Cincinnati ;
the Rev. Hosea Williams Jones, of Piqua ; and the Rev.
Win. M. Pettis, of Lafayette, Indiana.
I he election by the Trustees was announced of the
Rev. H. \\ . Jones, DJJ., to the chair of Church History,
Liturgies and Polity, in the Theological Seminary.
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CLEVELAND, SEPTEMBER 18, 1884.

DISTRICT.

Prank l!nr<! P.iys It Ills Uccular Annual
Visit- Sannuiky SMJCKOSM Mack.
SANDUSKY, O., Aug. 4.—[Special Corre-

*p .'udunca.J—His Royal (llshuou tbo Prince
of Toledo is paying this district, which ho ia
understood to represent in Congress, a visit.
Iho Prince's place of residence, you know,
is the New York Froo Trade Club room, UiC
once iu two i ii-s ho visits the Tench district, [
putt up a: the Bo idy Ilouso in Toledo, and
announces that he is ready to receive the suf •
tragus of his admiring subjects.
Prank is a daisy. Alt lough nn alleged
lawyer, he toils not, u itiior does ho spin, yet
ho la ever clad in purple nud flue linon, and
bis wines and ciganmirnalwuysof the choicest
brands,
Liknall freo trader* of good standing, His
iiinhue s is a bachelor. He has no wife to
bo Iior his life and, so far as known, no sweet
heart to prove unt rue. So all the year round
I with lough and song be doth what he both to
do. Aud jus!, uc this willing he lias con
siderable co do. A big and grow
ing gang of
a sue-smitten Tolodoitet
insist that Their town and district shall be
represented by a resident American, and that
the Britisher must go. Lucas county will
send two sols of delegates to the convention,
which moots tee 20cti, and unions the bound
ing Briton is well supplied with goldcu grease
to smooth tbo rough places he will have to
cross over to Old tilugluud and run for Par
liament if ho wants to keep before tnonkiud
as the greatest living a<>ostlo of free trade.
Judgo Ix-iumon or Toledo, the candidate of
the anti tiurd lac;ion of that town, is on the
Common Picas bunch and tha most able
Judge in Lucas couuty, very popular and a
! man personally above reproach, and is uot
supoo-wd to bo iu the employ of foreign macu
lae: arers,
buitl said, in a ward speech the other
nigln, that protectionists would pay him
thousands a year to keep his mouth shut. No
one believes that, but n good manv wou.il
like to know bovV much English free traders
give him to keep bis jaw going.
Lsmtnou is not tho Ouly Democratic war
rior cfler Hurd's hair. Judge Morrill of this
c.l.v is grinding his s calping knife, and sever
al able statesman aro turning tho grindstone
for htm. Tne Judge carries liio title of
doctor, too, and is besides a prosiduut of a
bank. Ho is now n-rviug 'he last, vear of his
s.coutl toi'tn as probate judge of tins oouuey.
He Is a wily politician, atfablo in manner,
and, for a Deui'. crat, bae made a surprisingly
hood judge
his genius is not of the wild
and lurid kind thai glows on the altar of the
British statesman's mind, uor iu his eloquonce
quit® so fervid, but it is thought that it dent
ed a COustituent might be able to lind him iu
his seat once a mouth al least. His habits
are not so noc'iiruul as tbo-e of the gifted
Frank, who, being n very wisa statesman, is
said to be rather owlish iu his methods of life.
The Judge is a Protectionist, and a petition
from over 000 wool growors of Erie county
asking that, the tariff bo restored ou wool
uiigln possibly bo rend by iiiin and uot
auslveml by n copy of a freo trade speech,
which is our jolly English boy's stvle of reply
ing tot hotje ivim pra.v for protection. Mer
rill will have Fmo county solid. But after
nil tho members of tha Cobden Club
will probably walk olf with the fruit, iu spite
of Lbtmnoo, Merrill and the devil. "Our
Frank's" habits and instincts are intousely
Democratic and thus ho has endoarod himself
to tho uncombed, no is such a pious cuss, too,
you know, that the Democratic heart gow out
to Mm in groat throb*.
The Republicans of tho Tenth will probably
put up 1. F. Mack, tho accomplished editor
of tho Sandusky Register. Mack ts pious, too,
and for years the miuisters of the Gospel ami
religious people of this town have sought the
editorial columns of the Register an n nover
failing fountain of inspiration. If Hurd is
nominated nothing can boat him but Mack
aud bis salvation army, which lie bus Jed to
victory through many a hard fought fight.
let us have Mack aud Hurd, the rwo zon!uis crusaders of the Tenth district, and the
contest will cany us back to the chivalrous
iays of Don (Quixote.
Pier.

The Church IVeekly.

KENYON COLLEGE,

)

GAMBIKK, OHIO, September 2, 1884.

I

MY DKAR SIR:—

As an old student of Kenyon College I think that you will be glad to
receive the accompanying illustrated pamphlet.
Tt presents m picture form some of the beauties of Gambler.

It also gives

much information concerning the history and present condition of our Edu
cational Work.
It is believed tlmt the opportunities afforded at Gambier for a thorough,
liberal education have never before been so good as they are ut present.
I lie Fall I erm of Kenvon College opens September 3d.
llie Fall Term of Kenyon Grammar School opens September 17th.
More than thirty thousand dollars have recently been expended upon the
improvement ol the Grammar School building.
is now one of the best Boy's Schools in our land.
for admission to College.

It is bel ieved that this 8chool
It gives thorough training

A business course is also provided

We have every facility at Gambier for doing a large and very successful
work in the wuy of educational training.
Are (here not among your young friends those whom you could wisely
advise to goto Gambier?
If you cun help us to secure more students we shall lie grateful to you,
and we believe tliut you will be doing a good to those whom you send to us.
We shall be glad to send copies of this pamphlet to those who are inter
ested, and shall be thankful to you for the names of any persons to whom it
could be wisely sent.

Very Truly Yours,
WM. B. BODINE.

The Church
-

.

.

PUBLISHER.

GAMBIER—Sept.

8.—The Christmas term of Kenyon

|College opened on Wednesday evening last. The Pro
fessors we believe were all in their places, with the ex
ception of Prof. Sterling, who was at Montreal last week,
after his return from Europe, attending the meeting of
the British Scientific Association. It is said that twenty
or more students entered the Freshman class, and a very
good looking set of young men they are. It was pleas
ant on Sunday morning to see a large number of students
go forward to the communion. It augurs well for the
future of old Kenyon.
It is thought that Mr. Hills,
at the Hall, will have a good number of students in at
tendance at the beginning of the coming term, Sept. 15.
Harcourt, too, will probably have its usual number, at
least.
The Rev. Mr. Thompson of Pittsburgh, as
sisted Dr. James at the services in the church, yesterday
A young man came with Mr. T. to enter college.
Rev.
Mr. julian of Monroeville, was in Gambier last week.
He also brought a young man with him for the college.
Col. W. W. Dudley, commissioner of pensions, was in
Gambier last week. A son of his enters college.
Rev.
A. B. Putnam went to Mt. Vernon yesterday, to baptize
the infant of Rev. Mr. Aves.
Miss Rachel Bonnar,
of Md., arrived at Harcourt Place on Saturday. She
will be quite an acquisition to the Harcourt family for
the coming year.
Mrs. Eliza Bonnar, of Davidsonville, Md., with her youngest son and two daughters will
remove next month to the State of Delaware, and en
gage extensively in the culture of peaches and other
fruit. She has a taste for horticultural pursuits and will
110 doubt make a good thing of it. Her son, Rev. D. A.
Bonnar, will still remain in charge of All Hallow's
Church, Davidsonville.
M r. Levi Buttles of Cleveland,
has recently spent a week or two with his family in
Gambier. His son Edwin K., returned from China in
time to enter upon his duties as Professor of Chemistry
at Hohart, at the opening of the fall term. The congre
gation of the Church of the Holy Spirit are under great
obligations to Mrs. Buttles and the choir under her
charge, for the excellent music furnished during the long
vacation. The students, under Mr. Lanthurn as organ
ist, will now have charge of the music in the church for
the winter. The music by the college choir is first class
in every respect.
Mr. Simon Col well, one of our old
est citizens, died quite suddenly at his residence, North
Gambier, on Sunday morning last, aged 73 years. Mr.
Colwill was born and married in England, and came to
Gambier many years ago. He was the fatliei of four
sons and four daughters, all now living except two sons
that died in the army. His wife survives him, an excel
lent woman and an active member of the Quarry Church
ever since its organization.

The Church IVeekly.

CLEVELAND, SEPTEMBER 4, 1884.
REV. W. C FRENCH,

REV. W. C. FRENCH,

I

.

CLEVELAND, SEPTEMBER 2j, 1884.

PUBLISHER.

DIOCESE OF OHIO.

Rev. Dr. J. N. Lee writes from Kansas : " I notice
in your local items last week, you place my new home
and work at "Tokio," Kansas, instead ofTopeka, where
they are. It seems indeed homelike to return hither
and I am kindly welcomed by many friends of years'
ago, as well as by a pleasant young parish, with a
charming church building, delightful music, hearty
responses and other symptoms of life and hopeful growth
in the future. But, after all, where 1 used to be well acquainted 1 hardly know myself now; where 19 years ago
were some 1,800 people in Topeka, there arc now 26,000 ;
and 1,500,000 in the State, instead of 200,000 as then.
At that time Kansas was a wide stretch, mainly of
naked prairie, and leading men called it a failure
agriculturally considered. Now, for hundreds of miles,
a mosaic of ivheatfields and cornfields. The change is
marvelous. Our new second parish is the mark at one
point of the growth of the church in the same time. The
College of Bethany, then begun with less than 20 pupils,
has now near 300 pupils, and its great buildings are this
year increased by another large wing required by the
growth of the last year or two. But in our new (or old)
home, we shall still, as ever, hail the Standard of the
Cross in its weekly visits.

Mrs. Bedell, writing as the*amanuensis of the Bishop,
from whom his physician, Dr. Geisse, exacted a promise
that he would do no writing or public speaking until he
1 cached America, says that she has been quite ill herself
for a fortnight, and unable to write more than the letter
from the Bishop to the Standing Committee, which was
published last week. I he Bishop has found it a heavy
trial, costing a great struggle, to accept patiently, as he
has done, the curtailment of his liberty. They expect
to sail from Liverpool on the 27th of September, Satur
day next. The editor is favored with souvenirs, Alpine
dowers, and views of the scenery amid which the letter
is written.

The Church IVeekly.
CLEVELAND, OCTOBER 3, 1884.

,

Dr. Gibson, editor of th^Church Eclectic, has recently
paid a visit to Ohio and on his return writes:
" On a brief visit to Akron, Ohio, we were delteh.-H
P beiLg„SM-Vn by t,,e rector> Rev- U>- Ganter a new
1 arish Building, just erected, of stone, at a cost of $cT000 (with the grounds), containing a Sunday School
room on a unique plan, a chapel for Service!!,
Guilds and Sewing Societies, a refectory, and other
adjuncts the most complete and convenient we have
met with. On the same lot is to be erected a new
church to cost $75,000. It is a refreshment to be thrown
in contact with a wide-awake clergyman in such a
wide-awake and busy manufacturing place as Akron.
We would advise any.of our clergy to obtain a plan of
a>' Sch°o1 room» . wh'ch furnishes
th" CrSn
S<
work"
'na"y tl"llcu,lies
Sunday Si liool

(Correnpondence o( the Standard of tht Crott.)
GAMBIER.—The

Theological Seminary opened last
week Thursday, with an address by Dr. Bates. The
addition of Dr. Jones will he a source of strength to the
Institution. Dr. James expects to be absent from Gam
bier frequently on Sundays, in the interests of the Sem
inary, or perhaps it would be more accurate to say in
the interests of the ministry. He will make an aggres
sive effort to attract to the ministry young men of prom
ise. Those who know Dr. James' fitness for such work,
will be confident that it will result in great-good. It is
hoped that the present small number of Theological
students, five, will be largely increased.
College affairs are smooth and satisfactory. The Sen
ior Class numbers thirteen, and is composed of excellent
students. The Freshmen number twenty-six, and are a
very promising class. The new rules adopted last year
in regard to absences and examinations secure veiy con
stant attendance and a higher and more uniform grade
of scholarship. Dr. Sterling is about to purchase for his
department a large lot of apparatus of the most approved
kind. Payment for this was provided for in the recent
adjustment of the Bowler Fund.
Recent students will be interested in knowing that
old "Jack, familiarly known as the '"College dog," died
not long since of old age. He came to Gambier in 1872
with sons of Getvl Mason, and his intelligence and
beauty endeared him to the students of that period.
The Grammar School opened on the 17th of Sept.
with a slightly decreased number of students. The
school is admirably organized and is doing most effective
scholastic work. On the corps of teachers will lie seen
the names of three of Kenyon's valedictorians. There
is only one change on the teaching force, except by way
of addition. Mr. McLenegan, who returned to Racine,

has been succeeded by Mr. Vance, a teacher of long and
successful experience. M r. Todd, whose admirable vale
dictory address at the last commencement, will lie re
membered by many of your readers, has been added to
the corps of teachers. Thorough and high scholarship
is a constant aim, and is the leading feature of the School.
The gymnasium at the School has been solidly floored
with yellow pine, and furnished in the most approved
manner with pulley weights, upright bars, horizontal
bars, dumb-bells, Indian clubs, rings, mattresses, etc.;
and Mr. Whitney, a college student and former member
of the School, gives to the boys every afternoon at half
past four, instruction in gymnastics. It is a most pop
ular exercise and very beneficial. The admirable and
effective organization of the School will so relieve Mr.
Hills that he can give some attention to outside work,
in the way of drawing patronage to the School.
Mr. John B. Heno, of New Orleans, has written to a
friend in Gambier as follows ;
" Your esteemed favor of the 23d of August, came
duly to hand with pamphlets you had the kindness to
send me and for which 1 am much obliged to you. On
reading them I was very much interested and particu
larly so when I came to a sketch of Bishop Chase, and
saw a portrait of his familiar features. I arrived at Ken
yon in 1830, and left in 1835. ' was l^e Youngest boy
in College and the farthest away from home, I slept in
a trundle bed under the Bishop's bed, with his son Phi
lander. I could relate many things that occurred, but
expect next summer to pay you a visit, as I long to see
old Kenyon once more before 1 die."
The late copious and continued rains have spread a
green blanket over Gambier and the neighborhood.
Wheat lias grown as if by magic, and autumn has scarcely
touched the forest trees.
Dr. and Mrs. Bates left last Friday, for Cleveland, and
before returning will attend the Church Congress at
Detroit.

xii oTANDARD OF THE CROSS.
CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1884
I HE Rt. Rev. G. T. BEDELL, D. D., who arrived
in the city on Tuesday night of last week, after a
summer spent under medical direction in Germany
and Switzerland, completes this month a quarter of
a century of devoted and faithful labor in the service
of the Church and Diocese. His power as a preach
er has given him not only fame and favor throughout
this country, but a representative position in the en
tire Anglican communion. His gentleness and cour
tesy have produced an administration of his Diocese
as peaceful as it has been wise and strong. The
example of his benevolence has brought to the in
stitutions in the Diocese gifts surpassed only by his
own munificence; a professorship and a lectureship
bear bis name; a collegiate hall and church are
monuments to his zeal for sound learning. More
secret benefactions, however silently the stream has
flowed, have so accumulated that they can hardly be
restrained from public recognition on such an occa
sion as this. Socially and spiritually, the service
rendered by the Bishop to the young confirmed by
him, or under his influence at school, to those or
dained by him, and to the Diocese generally, has
been all that is implied in that title of religious af
fection, a " Father in God." No theological differ
ence has withstood the formation of the most in
timate ties between him and members of his flock.
These qualities and attributes of a character so Apos
tolic, Christian and gentle afford a welcome theme
for the addresses by the eminent Bishops, clergymen
and laymen who will speak at St. Paul's Church next
Monday evening.
The Rev. Norman N. Badger, from the Diocese of
Ohio, Has accepted a call to Christ Church, Xenia, and
expects to enter on his duties there on the first Sunday
in October. This parfsh has not had a rapid growth,
but there is no doubt that it has been growing. For
some reason, the Church did not get an early start here,
and it has had, and it has still much to contend against.
But a member of tlie,vestry who has been there for many
years, said to the writer, the other day, that he had
never known the parish in a better condition than it is
now. We are sure that this old parish, under its new
rector, will be heard from.

IE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.
2VELAND, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1884.
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HE first of the interesting and memorable ser
vices oflast week in Cleveland, the well arranged
celebration of Bishop BEDELL'S Quarter-Centennial
anniversary, 011 Monday evening, gave opportunity for
frank but temperate compliment. " Honor to whom
honor is due must always be a wholesome thing to
give and receive, and there is but little danger that
men of well balanced and humble minds will be spoil
ed thereby. The young man who has just done
some approximately good work may be puffed up by
unmixed praise; but to the man who has worked
for a quarter of a century, with the purifying, selfsifting effects of that many years of work wrought
into his self-consciousness, the time has come when
tonics do not need any longer to have any infusion
of bitter in them, and the unalloyed sweets of gratitude
and praise can be as wholesome to the spirit as they
are pleasant to the taste. And so when good men,
both young and old, brought or sent their words of
honest thanks and praise to the Bishop of Ohio for
what he had done and been for them, they could do
so with the assurance that that which was deserved
was also safely given. There is much more danger
that in the hard work of the Church in Ohio, our
Bishop should see too conspicuously the things which
might have been, and his own share in the disap
pointments and failures of twenty-five years, rather
than the much which he has helped to bring about.
When men reach his years, gratitude and praise are
as necessary as they are safe and deserved. And so
it was a good thing for all who helped by their pres
ence to do worthy honor to their Bishop and friend.
I hey all stand a better chance of receiving the bless
ing that comes to him " who is lowly in his own
eyes and maketh much of them that fear the Lord."
The Rev. Dr. French then read extracts from the
Convention Journals of twenty-five years ago, giving the
•occasion of Bishop Bedell's election, Bishop Mcllvaine's
Greeting, and Bishop Bedell's Reply. There were, of
•the 84 clergymen participating in the election of Bishop
Bedell, but ten now living within the State and six with
in the Diocese of Ohio. The Rev. Dr. Bronson com
pared the two periods of his fifty years of ministry in
the Diocese, characterizing the latter half as one of spir
itual depression, the refluent wave of what he still re
garded as the advancing tide of the Gospel. Rev. Dr.
Ganter, speaking of the twenty-five years of his own
ministry and of Bishop Bedell's Episcopate, took a
more encouraging view of the period, but still comment
ed on the hindrances of Church work in Ohio ; hetero
geneous population, and the gravitation of the people
away from the first parishes to the great cities. But
after all, statistics show that the Northern Diocese alone
is now stronger in Baptisms, Confirmations, and Com
municants, and four times stronger in contributions, than
the undivided Diocese of twenty-five years ago. Presi
dent IJodinc spoke of the great work Bishop Bedell had
done for Gambier ; the institutions arc $300,000 richer
for the labors of Bishop Bedell. He knew how much
the Bishop was everywhere venerated and admired ;
ibut there is one place where he is more than that ; at '
Gambier he is loved. The venerable Dr. Burr of Ports
mouth was introduced as the representative of the old
undivided Diocese and spoke out of a tide of feeling
which had been rising, he said, ever since he saw Bishop
Bedell consecrated in Richmond. God had been very
gracious to Ohio in the Bishops He had given. I wo
men had never been better fitted to work together than
Bishop Mcllvaine and Bishop Bedell. The former Ex
pressed unbounded confidence in his successor in saying
Lis last farewell to Dr. Burr. Though Southern O'po
had again been blessed in an able and beloved Bishop,
they still loved to call Bishop Bedell "our Bishop at d
he was theirs in his relations to Gambier. Among hit
services he mentioned the plan ior uniting contiguous
Dioceses in the government of Kenyon, and his work
on the Foreign M tssionary Committee. After the hymn,
•

•' O God, our help in ages past."

brief congratulatory addresses were listened to from sev
eral gentlemen, first among whom Ex President Hayes
said :
"The people of Ohio have been very fortunate in their {
whole history, and they count as one of the most felici
tous circumstances in that history the fact that the Pro- j
.testant Episcopal Church has had at the head of its niin-

lstty such worthy Bishops.

I he pioneer liisnop cnase

was a man'of iron temperament. He gathered Congre
gations in the wilderness, and lie founded Kenyon Colle.L.r to be for all time the standard bearer of this church.
Tiie successor of Bishop Chase was Bishop Mcllvaine,
who for forty years held his office with dignity of char
acter, and who at the beginning of the Civil War was
chosen by President Lincoln as one of the three illus
trious men who were to represent the American people
in England. The place once filled by that great man is
now tilled by a man beloved and esteemed of all men
in add out of the Church everywhere, and having filled
it as he has to the satisfaction of all concerned we can
but express to him the congratulations of everybody.
To engage in the work Bishop Bedell came to this field
a quarter of a century ago. From his father he received
the rich heritage of an intellectual power, which with
his own genius he has used to the aid and advantage ol
the Church people in the Diocese of Ohio. All sons of
Kenyon will say with one voice * We wish for him the
best blessings of Heaven."'
Bishop Jaggar, after mentioning his indebtedness
from early years to the writings and preaching of Bishop
Bedell, said that he knew how humiliating it was to him
to hear praise to his face ; but the redeeming consider
ation was that after all, the influence which a man exercists unknowingly is the real measure of his worth ; it
i that for which friends and adversaries alike recognize
and honor him, whether they will or no, for it is the
sure index of what he is in himself.
Honor and reverence, and the good repute
That follows faithful service as its fruit,
Be unto him, whom living we salute.

Bishop Stevens followed with further reminiscences.
He commended his brother Bishop for blending with
fidelity to Evangelic truth so much zeal for Apostolic
order. To the anxieties and trials of the work of his
office, a Bishop owes it that he is so often cast down
upon his knees, that he may gain strength from the
Source of all strength. In very graceful and touching
words the speaker included with the Bishop as the ob
ject of these tributes of honor, his esteemed wife, Mrs.
Bedell, this evening detained at home by illness ; one
who through much bodily weakness had throughout his
Episcopate ever rendered him the help of great mental
and moral strength.
General Devereux, in behalf of the committee then
presented the Bishop with their request that at his con
venience he sit for his portrait in oil, the painting to be
presented to Mrs. Bedell during her pleasure, and finally
to be hung upon the walls of Kenyon College.
Rev. Dr. Bodine then read letters of congratulation
| and regret from Governor Hoadley, ex-Governor J. D.
1 Cox, Ex-Governor Stevenson of Kentucky, Ex-Governor
Baldwin of Michigan, Judge Granger, Hon. V. B. Horton, Hon. Columbus Delano, and Rev. Dr. Dyer. Many
others had been received, which there was not time to
read.
Bishop Bedell desired to speak his thanks for the
kind things that had been said, and expressed the solem
nity of the hour, the most solemn of his life, as suggest
ing constantly to him the question whether the verdict
of his brethren on earth would be confirmed, when next
wc meet, by the Father in Heaven. When he had pro
nounced the benediction, the clergy retired in process
ion and the vast congregation dispersed.
vv^orresponilcnce of the HianJartTof the Cross.)

GAMHIER—All Saintr' Day.—The ceremonies of this,
Founders' Day, at Kenyon College have been of unusual
interest owing to the presence of the Bishop of Ohio for
the first time since his return from abroad. The Bishop
was assisted by the Rev. Fleming James, D.D., and the
Rev. Hosea W. Jones, D.D., the newly elected Professor
of Ecclesiastical History. At half past ten o'clock the
Church of the Holy Spirit was filled with a large and
appreciative audience in anticipation of the Memorial
of the Founders and the Address.
.
After Morning Prayer and the Ante Communion the
graceful custom of Commemoration of the Founders of
the group of Institutions was observed. The roll of
benefactors was read by Professor Tappan, with an ex
planation of the nature and objects of the endowments.
The address by the Bishop followed, and his tender ex
pressions of affection for the College, and his personal
interest in the large assembly of youth moved every one
present. He proceeded to recount those incidents of
his visit to the Old World which were of especial inter
est. He gave a graphic recital, vividly depicting the
prosperous outward voyage, the gigantic icebergs en
countered in mid-ocean, the artist on deck sketching
the towering masses of translucent ice, the safe arrival,
the welcome by friends in England, the services beneath
the grand dome of St. Paul's Cathedral before assembled
thousands, the tour to the Continent, the attractions of
Ems and its healing waters, the Righi and Swiss scenery,
the close of the journey and the tempestuous voyage
homeward succeeded by the delightful meeting withjlifelong friends in New York ; all these particulars were
related with the wonted animation of the speaker.
There followed serious reflections upon the enlightened
policy of Christian Germany under the devout Emperor
William supported by his far-sighted Chancellor ; of
Christian England under her good Queen seconded by

ner uoa-teanng Prime Minister ; and the contrast or
irreligious France wandering amid complications abroad
and perplexities at home. The Bishop declared that
he returned with joy to Christian America, preeminently
a land recognizing the hand of God in her history. He
reaffirmed that his heart was with the circle of Institu
tions at Gambier, that he had not forgotten to speak of
them to that great assemblage at London, that this col
lege was ever before the mind and that before another
Founders' Day the attractive building for the library
would be completed, and the grounds devoted to ath
letic sports would be improved.
The Matriculation of the Freshman class was the
next exercise, whereby those students who had passed a
satisfactory -probation were admitted to full standing.
The Bishop then offered " Lord Bacon's Prayer," and
gave the denediction.
Many were the expressions of pleasure at the return
in safety of our revered Bishop and his amiable wife ;
for amid all that renders Keynon College the seat of
learning and refinement no influence equals that exerted
by these beloved friends.
S.
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WEDNESDAY', NOVEMBER 28, 1864.
A PLEASANT. WEEK AT KENYON COLLEGE.
(J AMMER, NOV. 35.—Last w«?k was ono of

unusual uoto iu church aud social circles of
Gambier, the scat of Kauyou College. Ic
every respect it wai a gala WOJX. Gambler,
iu her Autumnal roboa, l'airly surpasses her
celebrated beauty. Oc Sunday. the Ilev. Dr.
Bodiue, President of the College, preached a
weighty aud insrrucdve seruiou on the true
homers of oouitort in trial. Toe text, calling
to mind the lat > domestic affliction of the em
inont preacher, did not tail to arouse a gouuiue symiMithy in the hear la of the congrega
tion. Yesterday the week olosed with an
other magnificent sermon by tho sutno otm
Dent divine.
On Tue day evening, Bishop and Mrs.Bod.jll
entertained the Senior and Junior clmoe* of
Kenyon, and (he topological students of Bex
l-»y Had The evening was one of exquisite
pleasure to ail present, aud the students feel
themselves indebted to Bishop aud Mrs.
bedell tor one of the most pleasant and mem
orable social events of their college lives.
Friday evening the Sophomore aud Froshinaa classes spent an equally delightful even
ing at Kokosing, as their enthusiastic com
ments testify. Tne Professors with their
families and mauv other Gamhtor friends
shared the pleasures of tboeveniug. On Hat
in-day evening Mrs. BedOll's Now York guests
were serenade d by the Kenyon Chapter of
the Dena Kappa Rpsilou Fraternity.
Miw Carter, au agent of (ho Douiestio and
Foreign Committee of the Episcopal Churc.i,
on Thursday addressed a largoaudience on the
subject of Musious. Hnr work for some time
past has been among the Mormons, aud iu her
portrayal of life utnoug tbeso people sbu
showed the great necessity of vigorous work
in this field. As an example of ibo iufa
mows deceit practiced by the "Elders" uud
their agents, Miss our tor produced two copies
of the Mormon Bible, differing essentially ou
tbo subject of polygamy. One was for use in
Utah, the other among the p >or classes of
England, whenoo six I mud rod wretched souls
are annually soduced to thoir ruin by the
knavory of Mormou agonts. Mrs. Armstrong
OR Clevt land a HO addressed the ladies of the
Woman's Auxiliary.
Gambier is steadily increasing in tho num
ber of her distinguished visitors. Atnoug
others hero last week were tho ilon. Nathan
UofT, Jr.,of West Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. A.C.
Armstrong of Cleveland, Mr. brewer of Handusky and Mrs Thatchor of Chilicothe, who
was present at tho first commencement of
Kenyon College, mora than half a century
ago.
On Friday the Hon. Columbus Delano paid
Gatuliier a visit, aud it is rumored that ho
aud Mr. Armstrong worn of servics in aidiug
tho Bishop and Fresideat Bodiue in selecting
the site of the new Horary building, Hubbard
Hull.
Tho cltisonsof Gambler aro rejolood to hear
that tbo Pennsylvania Company will prob
ably so on give the village iiicmi-.od railway
facilities. When this i> consummated it ts
hoped the friends of the colleg* will utilize
this additional moans of visltin - Kenyon.
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The Church Weekly.
CLEVELAND, NOVEMBER so, 1884.
REV. W. C. FRENCH,

PUBLISHER.

SOUTHERN OHIO.
Correspondence Standard oj thr Cross.

CINCINNATI.— I recently Beard Prof. Fleming James,

D.D., of Gambier, preach a sermon at St. Paul's Church
in this city, that set me to thinking. It was with refer
ence to the increase of our ministry, and I was startled
hy some of his statistics, and greatly interested by his
earnest plea. This sermon and a recent visit to Gam
bier have suggested to me that it might he of very great
help to our church in both Dioceses, if on a certain Sun
day to be agreed upon, every minister in the State
should preach to his people on the subject of Education
at Church Institutions, and should earnestly invite the
attention of his people to an explicit statement of the
condition of things at Gamhier.
Certainly our Church has a treasure in her property
at Gamhier, and a visit of several days there satisfied
me that the Seminary, College and Grammar School are
most thoroughly and carelully equipped. Great changes
have been made since my day as a student, and changes
• for the better. The Grammar School hasbeen metamor
phosed. From the large and comfortable buildings and
beautiful grounds, the young men in charge seem to
know how to conduct a school that is both thorough in
instruction and pleasant for the hoys.. The College has
a noble faculty. It is delightful to know that the old
Institution which Kenyon men so love, has such a body
of earnest Christian gentlemen filling the different chairs.
Many of us who were at college in Prof. Strong's time,
feared that his leaving would he an irreparable loss.
And while his place must have been difficult to fill, we
have certainly cause for thankfulness, that a man of
Prof. Southworth's attainments and character was
chosen his successor. He is a worthy successor.
There is not only great efficiency in the condition of
all the Institutions, but great earnestness on the part of
the men. And my visit and Dr. James' sermon have
stirred my soul. We must send our young men to Gam
hier. With our splendid institutions so finely equipped,
there is no better place. It was a Communion Sunday
when I was there ; and there were more students to com
mune than could kneel at the rail at one time. It was
not so in my day. Now, if wc send our boys to Gam
hier, they come under the wholesome and aggressive in
fluence of the Church. If the clergy and laity of our
State will unite with our clerical and lay Professors at
Gamhier, by earnestly directing the attention of young
men, hoys, and parents to Gambier, we can start such a
Church growth in the Ohio Dioceses as has never yet
taken place.
There are more students in the college than have been
there for many years, viz., sixty-five. But this seems an
insignificant number when we think of the number we
might easily have and ought to have.
Our parishes in this city would be greatly benefited if
all our boys were sent to Gambier. I was impressed by
the earnest and manly bearing of the Kenyon students.
Now, 1 have always felt a great interest in Gambier, and
have done what I could to send students there ; but I
believe that the clergy can do much more than the laity.
And if the Bishops of Ohio and Southern Ohio will par
don this public interrogatory, I would like to ask if it
would not be-a source of growth and profit to our Church
cause, if, say once a year, all over the State, on a certain
Sunday morning, there should be in all the congrega
tions a full exposition of the Church interests at Gam
bier. If this were requested by the Bishops, of necessity
the clergy would have to post themselves. If to post
themselves some should go to Gambier, they have my
warrant they will come away with a deep assurance of
the value of the Church's heritage there. So much can
be accomplished by combination, or united action, that
I believe that by some such plan as this, we could fill
our halls at Gambier in one year's time. I say our
halls, because I have never lost my attachment for the
place as a student, and because as a member of the
Church, I feel their importance to the Church.
LAYMAN.

among the col lego students was this week
supplemented by the festivities of the
'T'leps." The recitntion room in De'ano
Hall was brilliauily lighted, and at an early
hour a large crowd was a*»nmh!ed. On en
tering the room the eye fell upon a stage
fitted with curtains aud the necessaries for a
quick shifting of semes. Tho plav repro
tented was The Loan of a Lover. The dramatii persoqaa was strictly of home talent,
vis.: The Mimes Buttles and Sterling, and
Messrs. Fetors '85. Cox '88, Sterling '87 aud
Dudley '88. The characters w»re well chosetr,
and tho play was enjoyed by all. There was
a dance after the performance. Among
the strangers present were: Mr. and \lrs.
Wileoti of Middiotown, O.; Mrs. Gallagher of
Moundsvills, VV V«.; the Misses Strong aud
Lynch of New York. Mtss Williams of Dela
ware, the Misses Cooper aud Slovens of Mt.
Veruoti,

%'Uc Reader.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1884.
Itev. I»p. nates Culled.
The rectorship of St. TanTa Episcopal
Church, rcceutly vacated by Bishop Kulison,
has not yet heeD filled.
On lust Saturday
the vestry of the church met and extended a
hearty call to Ilev, Dr. C. S. Bates, of Gam
bler College. Dr. Bates Is at preseut offici
ating as pastor of St. John's Episcopal
Church, us well as discharging his college
duties. He received the call Sunday, and
will probably deliver his answer within the
present week.
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DECEMBER 24. 1884.
DEATH OF JUDGE DAVIS.
A Ripe Scholar, an Honest Man, and
One of our Best-Known Citizens
Passes Peacefully Away.
A feeling of deep sadness prevails
the entire city, over the death of
Judge J. 8. Davis, which occurred at
noon 011 Sunday lust, at his residence,
No. 5 North Mulberry street.
Although the Judge had been in
feeble health for years, his death was
quite sudden and unexpected, he only
being contined to the house about
twenty-four hours previous to his
death, which was the result of an nttack of pneumonia.
At the meeting of the City Council
on Monday night, suitable arrange
ments were made for that body to at
tend the funeral services and act as
pall-bearer9.
The obsequies will take place
at tho late residence this afternoon at
two o'clock. Friends of the deceased
are invited to be present.
OBITUARY.

Josspn SLOCUM DAVIS , was born in
Pickaway county, O., November, 21st,
1812. In 1829 lie entered the prepara
tory school at Gambier, and continued
two years in that department. He then
entered the freshman class in Kenyon
College, passed regularly through the
several college classes and graduated
iu 1835. lie read law with the late
Benjamin S. Brown, of Mt, Vernon,
and in the winter of 188B 37 attended
the Cincinnati law school, and was ad
mitted to tho bar iu 1837. He com
menced the practice of law in company
with Hon. 0. Delano, and continued
for several years, but after a severe
attack of pleurisy, his health failed to
such an extent that he was compelled
in rptlrp.

(Iambi.r.
HTAOTT-STBlTTTINO "PREPS."
GAMBIHR, NOV. 38.—Iaist week's gayety

/A9A'

The deceased held many positions of
honor and trust during his life amongst
us, the most prominent of which were
as follows: He was twice elected ITobate Judge of Knox comity 011 the Re
publican ticket, his lint term expiring
in 1801. In 1849-50-51 lie was elected May
or of Mt. Vernon, aud again in 1860-6870-72. lie also held the position of City
Clerk at the time of his death, which
office he filled continuously from 1804
to 1800 and again from 1878 to tho day
of his death.
He was the first editor of the True
Whig, a newspaper established at Mt.
Vernon, in 1848. to advocate the elec
tion of General Zachariah Taylor to
the Presidency of the United States.
In 18.00 he was appointed Deputy
United Stales Marshal aud took the
Federal census of Knox county.
In the winter of 1804-5 lie was ap
pointed by President Lincoln pay
master iu the United States ariuywas ordered to Washington City, mus
tered into the seivice, and remained
there until July, after the close of the
Rebellion.
He has always taken a lively inter
est in the public schools and has been
connected with the City Board of Edu
cation thirty-one years or since its
organization in 1850 until 1881.
111 1809 the directors of the Cleve
land, Mt. Vernon ft Delaware Rail
road company elected him secretary of
said company, which position he held
for many years.
Mr. Davis was esteemed as a frank,
candid man, of scrupulous integrity,
modest and retiring in disposition,
affable in his manners, reserved in
speech, honorable in his dealings, and
a reliable friend, bill firm and decided
in his opinions, prompt aud conscien
tious in the proper discharge of every
public or private trust committed to
his care.
lie was married to Miss Surah II.
Moore, a native of Connellsville, Fay
ette county, Pennsylvania, the only
daughter of Doctor Robert J). Moore.
Four children were born to them, two
sons and two daughters, all of whom
are living. Captain Henry M. Davis,
resides at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Anna 0., married to John W. Hall,
lives in Washington City, llollm II.
at Warren, Pennsylvania, aud Mary A.
in this city. His wife, a Christian
woman highly respected hy all who
knew her, diet! May. 5th,1879.
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'HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.
CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 188.

SOUTHERN OHIO.
COLUMBUS.—The death of Judge Joseph R. Swan on
Thursday, Dec. 18, elicited an appreciative tribute to his
character and useful life from his former law-partner
and fellow parishioner) of Trinity Church, Hon. John
W. Andrews. Judge Swan was nearly eighty-two years
of age. His whole professional life was lived in Colum
bus. Mr. Andrews speaks of his book for Justices of the
Peace, which has gone through eleven editions, as prob
ably the most useful book ever published in Ohio.
In 1851 Judge Swan was pressed by party influences
to a decision in nullification of the fugitive slave law;
a decision which would have set State authority to defy
that of the United States. He was punished for his in
tegrity at the moment ; but his vindication came when
the doctrine of State sovereignty became the peril of the
Union. Mr. Andrews characterizes his friend as "al
ways the same quiet, upright, .conscientious, patriotic
Christian man."
MARRIED.
BADGKK—JOHNSON—In St. Stephen's Church. East Liverpool,

O., on Thursday, Dec. 4. 1884. by the Rev. Henry L. Badger, as
sisted hy the Rev. R. B. Balcom, the Rev. Norman N. Badger,
rector of Christ Church, Xenia, to Miss Anna Johnson, daughter
of Dr. J. J. Johnson of East Liverpool.
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HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS

CLEVELAND, J A N U A R Y /, 18S5.

Ricv. W. C. FRENCH,

LEVELAND, THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1885.
PUBLISHB

DIOCESE OF OHIO.
We are glad to see by the Gambier items that our
Bishop preached again on Christians, and administered
the Lord's Supper. He has taken part in several ser
vices lately, and we have reason to believe is returning
to his usual health.
GAMBIER.—A correspondent writes: "Christmas
morning broke in the old fashioned way. Snow covered
all the scene, and sleighing was the rule for those who
could drive to Church. Our beautiful little Sanctuary
had been decorated by tasteful hands, who, without at
tempting to adorn what needs no ornament, placed the
fir tree and the pine here and there to symbolize the
Feast. It was a great pleasure to us to see the Bishop's
wife once more in her place, and a gratifaction to hear
' the Bishop preach again, giving us a Carol of Christmas
Day in prose. We had delightful music. The college
has taken vacation and the college Choir is absent. But
hMrs. Buttles has extemporized a village Choir, which
meets all our wishes. Our village congregation is grow
ing. We had at least fifty communicants present on
(.Christmas. The Bishop gave his usual invitation to
I Communicants of good standing in other Churches, to
unite with us in the Supper of the Lord. Your corre
spondent loves to hear it. It realizes what he under
stands by Catholicity, and tends to make our Church
appear to be what it is in reality the Centre of unity for
Christendom.
G.P.P."
Another writes:" Our Christmas Eve was bright and
glorious ; with moonlight on the snow, and the mercury
at 5 degrees above zero, Gambier had a happy Christ
mas Day ; although the clouds were lowering, and the
snow fell, after noon. Bishop Bedell preached in the
Church of the Holy Spirit, an interesting, and profitable
sermon, from the words, ' The Day-spring from on high
hath visited us ; to give light to them who sit in dark,
ness, and in the shadow of death ; to guide our feet into
the way of Peace.' The Bishop and the Rev. Dr. James,
conducted the services with solemn cheerfulness, as
befits Christmas ; and the choir emulated their spirit,
giving us soul-inspiring music, in which all could unite.
At dinner, the Bishop and Mrs. Bedell entertained at
Kokosing all the students who had remained on the
Hill. Since Christmas, we have had brilliant sunshine,
a rare atmosphere, twelve inches of snow, and the ther
mometer every night at zero."
1
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NO NONSKNBK FOR FLLM.

Postmaster General Key, President Hayes'
B lutliein i abiuel experiment, is a jovial old
lutitleinao, ai.d (luri'ug bis official career in
WashiuKiou was popular aloug Newspaper
ltow One New Year's l>nv li invited two
or tlireo ol tbe old correspondents, who know
everybody, to ninko the round with bin.
They ealli d flrst. a« in dutv bound, upon the
Prestd n and Mrs. Hayes and the ladies of
tbo (.ablnot, everywhere beiug regal d witb
the most Innocuous bcveraR.H, in aceordauci
With the abstemious customs of rliat adminis
tration Tue H out liar wasco'd. and as tho
partv emerged from the last of tko««hn rDI BID hoiws Judge Key htuidned his overcoot. i>n led Ins hat down over Ins eyes, and
exc aimed: •'Roys, it strikes n.e that tea and
a ffee and weak lemonade ure rather too thin
for this weather. Can't wo find some placi
where thoy keep smoothing a little mure
t>i neiiigr
The sciib?o. wiio had somothingof the samu
feeling, tod blin thoy guessed there wouldn't
be auv trouble In finding what ho wantod
Thoy pilmod him to tho houses of Justice
field, Jusrica Miller, Beuator Anthony and
others, where tho trailers found ample pro
vision for such desire* us theirs.
' Now that, is something like." said Key, at
he smacked his lips "You know, boys fha> ,
I aiu a |wirt nf this Admiois ration .dud I'm
net going to find fault w ith it, but 1 wilt
venture to sav that its driuks are coofouud•dly lei ble1"

I

—
No more eminent and commanding figure in the
many circles of Church activity in which he engaged
has been seen during the extended period of his
ministry than that of the Rev. NOAH HUNT SCHENCK.
He was in early manhood engaged in the practice
of law at Cincinnati, and there married a daughter
of Col. PENDLETON, a sister of Senator PENDLETON
of Ohio. After entering the ministry he was chap
lain at Kenyon College, and a remarkable revival
occurred under his ministry, resulting in a number
of memorable conversions. The fervor of the occa
sion seemed spontaneous, and was a surprise to the
chaplain, though no doubt it was due to the earnest
ness of his regular Sunday and Lenten preaching.
For a comparatively brief period his ministry was
transferred to Trinity Church, Chicago ; and for the
remainder, the more important part of his life, he
was rector of Emmanuel Church, Baltimore, and of
St. Ann's, Brooklyn, the fine new St. Ann's-on-theHeights being built and partly endowed as a free
church under his leadership. On the Missionary
Board, in General Conventions, and in public meet
ings and charitable organizations generally, he has
been a willing worker and ready speaker. The power
of his preaching lay not at all in novelty or sensation
alism of any sort, but in simplicity and earnestness.
The whole church will sorrow with his devoted parish
for his sad and unexpected death.
A FINAL decision of the questions concerning the
erection of Hubbard Hall, at Gambier, has been
arrived at, and the contract has been let. The work
is to be completed during the year. It will be a
stone building, and so placed as to adorn, and not
obstruct, the beautiful architectural and landscape
views of Gambier Mill. It is the gift of Mrs. EZRA
BLISS, of Columbus, in memory of her son. The
building will accommodate the libraries, a museum,
and the college offices. The stimulus and advan
tage afforded by gathering the various libraries un
der one roof and curatorship can easily be appre
hended, though no one can predict all the good re
sults that may follow from it. Apparatus has been
purchased, and Rosse Hall has already been fitted
up as a good working gymnasium.
These are
among the pleasant signs of progress at Gambier.

,
The Rev. Dr. Bates has intimated his intention of
' replying to the call to the rectorship of St. Paul's Church,
Cleveland, before the end of the present week. The
fact of the call has elicited expressions of warm regard
and high appreciation from the members of St, John's.
He has brought that parish into good shape in every
respect. The Church building itself has been remodeled
within ; missionary work has been organized and interest
in it quickened ; the Sunday school, now for some |
months under the care of the Rev. Mr. Kemp, has
constantly maintained its high character ; in a word,
I none of the details of the parish work have been neglec
ted. This, with his power and popularity as a preacher,
I his geniality and strength of influence in society, and
, his ability and diligence as a student and thinker, makes
1 it exceedingly desirable that he should concentrate his
labors upon parish work. His position as rector of St.
Paul's and a resident of Cleveland would make the
weight of his character felt throughout the city.

HE STANDARD OF THE CROSS
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The Bishop made a very interesting and profitable
address in the Church of the Holy Spirit, Gambier on
the morning of New Year's Day, and with Mrs. Bedell
leceived calls all day afterwards at Kokosing.
dul1 our services
las?\7nlR,TAIth0Uph ,!He day
last Sunday were peculiarly bright and joyous. Our
extraordinary delight in crowding
to the HCm l°r
to the House of God, when they know that they are to
0,rrlUn'ty °fan offerinK for H'S service.
We
had a good congregation on the Festival of Epiphany
as we wrote to you, and an offering for Foreign SI!?
at that time, at the Holy Communion. We had another
offering for Loreign Missions yesterday, with the Holy

had s !r

',^nmm7mfor^*"T7rnie two offerings there were more than 1
200 separate pieces, exact number 205, as reported by
the \Y ardens , for we at Gambier think almost as much
of the number of the givers as we do of the amount of
the collection, and for a congregation of 200, all told,
we are sure that almost every one offered something to
God, at this Epiphany. Outside of two or three large
gifts, which will make the total a good deal more, there
were over $150 in the plates. And so long as our peo
ple give thus unanimously and liberally to Foreign Mis
sions we shall have 110 fear of a want of spiritual bless
ing on the Parish.
After a stirring sermon by the Bishop, more than a
hundred presented themselves at the Lord's Table To
all real friends of our work it will be an encouragment
to know that at least thirty of our students are professed
followers of the Lord Jesus Christ, and they honor their
profession. The Bishop urged that we shall " pray that
the Lord of the harvest should send more laborers."
That is the thing we need beyond all else at Gambier
just now. We have the appliances and a grand band
of Instructors, but we need the men who will devote
themselves to the work of ministry, willing to be taught
and willing to conseqrate themselves souf, body, and
spirit, to the work of " manifesting" Christ. PASTOR.

I

following is from another tribute to the memory '
of Judge Swan, in the Evening Dispatch :
Upon the threshold ol this tribute to the memory of
the late Judge Swan, the sum and substance of his his
tory is, in a few words : A beautiful life ended in a
beautiful death.
Hon. J. R. Swan died at his residence in this city,
Thursday night at twenty minutes past eleven o'clock.
Although his death has been daily expected for some
weeks past, when the final hour drew near his great
mind seemed to be so clear 011 all subjects about which
he spoke that it did not seem possible that death could
come so soon to relieve him of bodily suffering. The im
mediate cause of his decease was sarcoma, or watery
tumor, which had formed on the side of his face and
undermined his strength from day to day for the last
six months, until the sloughing of the diseased part
caused hemorrhage that could not be staunched, and so
his life literally ebbed away.
His death-bed was surrounded by two of his sons, and
his daughter, the wife of Major Robert S. Smith, of
this city, who has watched over him so faithfully during
all his declining years, and in his final illness ministered
to the relief of his sufferings as only a loving and de
voted daughter can. The other daughter, Mrs. A. C.
Neave, resides in Cincinnati, and was not ableto reach
Columbus before her father's death. The oldest son,
Mr. Frank Swan, was formerly in business in this city,
but now resides in Stamford,* Connecticut.

.uany irees are destroyed.
[ More are despoiled of their beauty, by having branches
torn off. Old students will remember the willow tree in
1 front of Mr. SawePs house.
It was torn up by the
roots, on account of the weight of ice on the branches.
But impart from the destruction caused, the picture pre
sented by the landscape thus covered by ice, when the
sun occasionally burst out upon it, is more glorious than
words can paint. Every branch, every twig, every leaf
every object, hill, valley, stream, fence, house,Jand spire'
gleam like silver. It is not easy to realize the amount'
of ram that was caught and frozen as it fell. A boy
brought in a leaf the other day, ordinary size, which
when weighed on the P. O. scales showed 3 oz. of ice.
Imagine then the pressure on a tree which has held its
leaves, and now strives to stand up against thousands
of pounds of ice weighting it at every point. It is a glo
rious sight, but we dread the issue.
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THE LATE JUDGE SWAN.—Judge Swan, says the

Church Chronicle, was for thirty years a vestryman of
Trinity Church, Columbus. In early years he frequently
attended the Diocesan Convention. He was present
at the Convention at Marietta, and probably this was
the last Convention that he attended. He was one of
the early trustees of the institutions at Gambier. Before
the Diocese of Ohio was divided, his legal advice was
sought on all important questions by Bishops Mcllvaine
and Bedell.
We take the following facts from a sketch prepared
by the Hon. John W. Andrews, and published in the
Columbus Evening Dispatch, of December 19th :
Joseph 1<. Swan was born on the 28th of December,
A. D. 1802, in Oneida County, in the State of New
York and received an academical education, and com
menced the study of law at Aurora, in that State. He
came to Columbus in 1824, where he pursued his studies
in the office of his uncle, Judge Gustavus Swan, and
was soon admitted to the bar. In 1832, lie was ap
pointed Presiding Judge of the Court of Common Pleas.
In 1836, he published his well known work on the
Powers and Duties of Justices of the Peace. In 1847,
Judge Swan resigned his office as Judge of Com
mon Pleas, and entered into a law partnership in Col
umbus with Mr. John W. Andrews. In 1854, he was
nominated, and elected by an overwhelming vote a
Judge of the Supreme Court of the State. After leaving
the Supreme Bench, Judge Swan never resumed the
practice of his profession. He was soon afterward ap
pointed General Solicitor of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
and St. Louis Railway, which position he filled till 1879,
when failing health compelled him to resign. Judge
Swan died at his residence in Columbus, on the night
of Thursday, December 18th.
Mr. Andrews closes his sketch with the following
estimate of Judge Swan's character :
In every station, and always, lie was the same quiet,
upright, conscientious, patriotic Christian man, loving
home, friends, neighbors, country, and finding in them,
and the duties claimed by them, a means ol preparation
for, and foretaste of that life to come which Christianity
reveals, and which these earthly relationships symbolize
and foreshadow. Judge Swan was active in every good
word and work that called for his sympathy, and was
especially interested in whatever, in his judgment,
touched the public welfare. He had his fears lest the
wonderful material prosperity of the country, and the
vast accumulations of wealth in corporate and individual
hands, should gradually change the character of the
government to a plutocracy ; and he frequently express
ed his dread of the insidious approach of corruption in
such forms as the distribution of free railroad passes
among judges, legislators, and officials of all sorts, Nat
ional, State, and municipal, and especially of the influ
ence of corrupt cliques and combinations for distribut
ing fees and offices and jobs in counties and cities ;
but, on the whole, he was hopeful of the future, and
believed that whenever public sentiment shall have been
fully awakened to these or other like dangers, it will be
found competent to deal with them.
The close of this long and honored and useful life
was clouded by protracted illness^ but the chamber
of suffering was always bright with the memories and
hopes that wait upon the departure of a good man, to
whom death is an incident, solemn, mysterious but still
an incident only in an endless life.
Our friend, having finished his work thoroughly and
well, now rests him from his labors, and his works do
indeed follow him, for he has taught us, who survive
the meaning and value of life, by setting before us a
rare example of character, gradually formed and ma
tured, " by patient continuance in well doing."

REV. W. C. FRENCH.
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IN MEMORIAM—THE REV. NOAH HUNT
SCHENCK, D.D.
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To the Editor of the Standard of the Cross.
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GAMBIER.—Last Sunday, (the nth inst.,) the Bishop
preached for us again. It will be good news to all
Church people in the Diocese to learn that the Bishop
is again in the pulpit. Christmas Day lie preached our
Christmas sermon to the delight of all the Gambier peo
ple ; New Year's Day, the Feast of the Circumcision, he
made a short but impressive address, full of the old
fire and earnestness. We all felt that we were entering
the New Year with a benediction. Last Sunday his ser
mon was on the need of laborers for the harvest, especi
ally in the missionary field. It must have gone home to
some of the many young men and boys who were sit
ting in front of him. Among them were fifteen or twenty
who have already determined to consecrate themselves to
the ministry, or have the matter under serious consider
ation. Three began their work of preparation for the
Seminary at the opening of the New Year term. They
are under efficient instruction at the Grammar School,
and should enter Kenyon next Fall.
The Woman's Auxiliary Branch here have resumed
their labors after the holidays. Just before Christmas
they sent off two well filled barrels of clothing to the
Indians under the Rev. Mr. Goodenough. This is an
industrious and efficient Branch Society.
The Sunday School under Mr. Ernest Benedict, a
son of Rev. Dr. Benedict of Cincinnati, is now prosper
ing as it has rarely done before. We hope'that we shall_

be in our new Sunday School building some time next
Spring or Summer.
Confirmation is to be administered the first Sunday
in March. Confirmation here ought to engage the in
terest and prayers of ail Church people in Ohio, seeing
how many of the flower of their youth are concerned,
and at the turning time of life.
MARCUS.
From our Correspondent.

GAMBIER.—The Day of Prayer for Colleges was ob

served at Gambier yesterday. The Scriptures read were
particularly appropriate ; and the sermon by the Presi
dent, Rev. Dr. Bodine, was not only prepared for the oc
casion and admirably suited, but was most practical as
well as forcible. On the text " Follow me," he urged
that not all were called to the ministry (although that
was the primary suggestion of the text) but all were
called to the service of Christ. A large parenthesis of
this part of his sermon was crowded with solemn thoughts
of the danger of refusing to listen to this call of the Mas
ter of souls. A second portion of the sermon was de
voted to an exposition of the meaning of the call to
those who listened and heard it. And a very practical
conclusion was given by exhibiting the character 01 the
true followers of the call. The sermon, after his pecu
liar manner, was interspersed with illustrations as apt as
they were forcible ; and the solemn earnestness of the
speaker imparted itself to the hearers.
At the close of morning prayer the collect set forth
by the Bishop of Connecticut was used, and just before
the Benediction our own Bishop prayed for our Institu
tions severally, presenting before our Heavenly Father
the needs of students in each of them. A similar service
was held in the evening, Dr. Bodine preaching again.
The strangely varied weather which we have lately
had rendered it difficult for the usual congregation to
get to the services yesterday. The " Bishop's Walk is
a sheet of ice, and the beautiful trees that line it are so
bent down by the frozen rain that covers every limb
and twig, that the branches meet across the path and
make an almost impenetrable hedge. The " Park
A
in about the same condition. But this in-
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many friends of this departed brother and servant of God were filled with unfeigned sorrow by
the tidings of his comparatively sudden decease in the
midst of great usefulness and in the prime of his manly
strength. Vestries and Clerical Associations and the
Board of Missions have expressed in just and fitting
words their profound sense of the great loss the Church
has sustained in this bereavement.
But a warm, intimate, personal friendship, extending
through a period of twenty-five years, prompts me to
offer a tribute to his memory in addition to that which
has already been so fitly spoken, and which his many
friends in Ohio who knew hiin in the earlier years of his
ministry will fully appreciate.
It was in Gambier we first met, where I spent a year
in his family. It is in the home that a man's qualities
of character are best seen and known. His refined and
elegant manners, combined with cheerful affection, im
pressed all who were admitted to the intimacy of his
home. His genial temperament and brilliant conversa
tional powers rendered his companionship delightful in
the social circle.
His first parish was at Hillsboro, where it was my
privilege also to spend some time in his family and to
see something of his work. The services were held in
the Court House. The congregations were large, par
ticularly at the afternoon service, when the room was
filled with people of all denominations and the leading
professional and business men of the place. He also
held occasional services in Troy, where the same interest
attended his ministrations. He at once commenced the
work of building a church in Hillsboro which was com
pleted about the time of his removal to Gambier as
chaplain of the College and rector of the parish. There
are some still living in Gambier who, with many others,
remember well his short but successful rectorship. , Pres
ident Andrews and Dr. YVharton, and all the leading
men of the Institutions in fact, were his earnest support
ers. He threw himself heart and soul into his work.
Though a man of superior literary taste and culture, he
seemed to abandon "the enticing words of man's wis
dom," and delivered the message of the Gospel in direct
appeals to the heart and conscience. He visited the
country people and the plain people of the village and
neighborhood alike with others, and always met them
with a cordial welcome. The result was that many
came to church from long distances. He also preached
in school houses in the country and organized preaching
bands among the students. A great blessing attended
his ministry. The Holy Spirit was poured out upon the
church and a blessed revival of religion followed, in
which many of the young men of the college were con
verted, and a large class was presented to Bishop Mcll
vaine for confirmation. The solemn scene none will
ever forget who witnessed it, when the class stood two
deep around the large chancel in " Rosse Chapel," which
was then the church.
In Trinity Church, Chicago, he was the same indefat
igable worker, inspiring all with whom he came in con
tact with new fife and zeal.
He was rector of Emmanuel Church, Baltimore, dur
ing the war, and although Baltimore was the scene of
intense strife, and the members of his church were di
vided in their sentiments, yet such was his tact and pru
dence that he kept his church united through it all.

•s ne possessed ft personal magnetism nnn p»wei IIIUP
seemed to carry all before him. I never knew a man
who could so readily summon his resources to an emer
gency and accomplish so much work in a gi\en time.
His quick perception and masterly executive powers
rendered his services of great value in the Board of Mis
sions and in Committees of church councils.
His great work in St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn, is
known to all. The burdens and anxieties attending that
work, which he bore so bravely and carried through so
successfully, are known only to a few. Strong and master
ful as he seemed to be, to those who knew him best it
was evident for some months preceding his death that
his vital sources were being undermined, the progress of
which even his strong will could not resist. He died
as he had always expressed a wish to die, "in the har
ness." He bore a noble witness to the "Truth as it is
in Jesus." He "fought the good fight," and has entered
into rest.
That he was beloved by all who knew him as well as
by the members of his own church and congregation
was evident from the intense interest and anxiety mani
fested in his last illness throughout the city. On F riday
evening of the 2nd inst., meetings of intercessory prayer
for him were held in Mr. Beecher's and Dr. Talmage s
churches, both of whom spoke in the warmest terms of
their high esteem and great anxiety. On the morning
of the 4th, when Dr. Storrs met one of the vestrymen
coming from the house, who informed him that " the
Doctor had passed away," he covered his face with his
hands and burst into tears.
The secular papers have described the funeral services.
But only those who were present can have an adequate
conception of their solemnity. The church, which, in
an emergency holds two thousand people, was crowded
to its utmost capacity, every standing place being occu
pied j yet, notwithstanding the vast throng, the silence
was profound. Bishop Littlejohn remarked afterwards,
that during the pauses in his address, he could almost
hear his heart beat. H undreds who could not get into the
church stood reverently in the cold through the entire
services, not from curiosity, but from respect to the de
parted.
Many letters of sympathy and condolence were re
ceived from Bishops and other friends from all parts of
the land by the bereaved family, the quiet composure of
whom was a beautiful testimony to the power of the
Christian faith to sustain the heart under the heaviest
burdens, and to the assurance that the God in whom we
trust is truly "our Refuge and Strength, and a very pres
ent help in trouble."
H. H. M.
KNOXVILLE, TENN., Jan. ao, 1885.
From our Correspondent.

GAMBIER.—The

week has passed without special in
cidents. The boys have been enjoying " running down
hill," a favorite sport of school boys, I suppose, since
emigration first penetrated to the regions of snow. Ev
ery school ought to be located on a hill. We pity those
poor fellows who must plod along a dead level through
all these bright winter days. Gambier hill is as merry
as a May day, with the rumble of the sleds, and the
shouts and laughter of good humored racers. But do
not suppose that this interferes with study. The college
boys did obtain their one winter holiday this week, in
order to try their skates : but we think that if it were
known how good work was being done at Kenyon, and
how much of it, it would excite the envy of all the other
colleges in the State.
About one-half of the collegians are pursuing the
Philosophical course. But, one-half have buckled down
to tne ancient languages. And wc are told that this is
a greater proportion than is found at Harvard. Our
boys understand that thorough "culture," that is the
word, cannot be had without a knowledge of Greek and
Latin. A man cannot pretend even to understand his
own English language, unless he has been nourished at
the classical sources of it. And therefore one of our
classes petitioned good Prof. Benson, to continue his
Latin course beyond the usual term, which he did willingly, for all who know him know what an enthusiast he
is in his favorite study.
We feared that the loss of Dr. Bates would not easily
be made up, but Dr. Bodine has resumed his place as
lecturer in Mental and Moral Philosophy, and in Bibli
cal Instruction, and entirely fills the gap. We ratndr
think that with all he will now be obliged to do, t ie
Trustees will have to look for some one else to keep
Ohio in mind of our wants. They will not find an abler
or more energetic agent. But he will be needed now at
home.
Dr. James has commenced his confirmation
lectures.
The Ladies' Auxiliary Society has gotten
well to work again.
The Rev. Mr. Putnam of Harcourt, preached for us yesterday. He is Rector of the
Quarry Church, and generally engaged there on Sun
day. By the way, they had a pleasant organ opening
out there last Sunday a week. The little congregation
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SPORTS.

PRIZES.

1. Putting the Shot, (18ll)S.)

Macaulay's England,

ENTRIES.
( LON M. SNYDER,
JOHN F. SMITH.
(C. W. WHITNEY.

2. Throwing Hammer,(Hits.) Taylor's Trand. of Fansl,

LON M. SNYDER,
H. It. CLEMENT,
J. F. SMITH,
J. W. WHITE.

3. Standing Broad Jump,

Hume's England,

LON M. SNYDER,
E. M. BENEDICT,
(}. A. REID,
E. T. TULLER,
THEO. JORDAN.

4. Running Broad Jump,

Tennis Racket

(LON M. SNYDER,
IILC. DALY,
| G. A. REID,
(E. T. TULLER.

5. Running High Jump,
(5. Standing High Jump,

Gymnasium Shoes,

f LON M. SNYDER,
|E. M. BENEDICT.

Mncnulay's Essays,

LON M. SNYDER.

7. Light Wt. Wrestling,

Bold Medal,

A. FRITSCH,
YE ATM AN WARDLOW,
li TRIMBLE.

8. Heavy Wt. Wrestling,
9. Tug of War,

Gold Medal,

C. W. WHITNEY,
HERBERT J. WllIGLEY.

Stadler, Cup \o. 1,

'87 vs. '88.

10. Sack Race,

Silver Medal,

-

II. C. WING,
O. J. BAER,
T. 1>. STONE,
K E N T JARYIS,
R. STEHEl NO.

11. Light Wt. Boxing,

Set of Gloves,

-

12. Heavy Wt, Boxing,

Gold Medal,

13. Potato Race,

-

Gold iV Silver Medal,

14. Base Ball Throw, -

Base Kail,

15. 100-Yards Dash,

I.old Medal,

Ma&l
1(5. Bicycle Race, (1 mile) (iold ft Silver Medal,

(

KENNING.

{ YEATMAN WARDLOW.
fC. W. WHITNEY.
I YEATMAN WARDLOW.
(5 RA NT SW EARI NO EN
J. W. WHITE,
H. C. WING,
J. W. GALEA HER,
M. H. BOWMAN,
J. I\ CERDO,
KENT JAR VIS.
( LON M. SNYDER,
< III (ill STERLING,
.1. W. WHITE.
LON M. SNYDER,
Y EATMAN WARDLOW.
HARRY C. DALY.
(RORERT GREER,
1IAURY WING,
|HARRIES HUSTON.
M. A. MAYO,
LON M. SNYDER,
H. PRINCE,
GEORGE DUDLEY,
HARRIES HUSTON,
M H. BOWMAN,
J. W. WHITE.
0. K. BENEDICT.

17. Half-Mile Dash,

(•old Medal,

18. Three Mile Run,

Gold Medal,

(GRANT SWEARING EN.
W. F. RIG GER,
(J. W. WHITE.

19. Hurdle Race,

Gold Medal,

LON M. SNYDER,
H. C. DALY,
HARRIES HUSTON, ,
-tr. r. K K< GKH,
I YEATMAN WARDLOW

20. Three Mile Walk,

Gold Medal,

}•

HUGH STERLING,
GEORGE DUDLEY.
JOHN BKILTJON,
M. H. BOWMAN.

JUDGES:
Dr. Theo. Sterling, Rev. H. D. Aves, Mr. W. C. McFadden.
Referee—Mr. E. W. Murphy.
COIv£Iv£ITT,E:E]:
Hugh Sterling, Chairman; Curtis Claypool, K. B. Conger,
L. P. Hancock, C. K. Benedict.
BANNER STEAM TRINT, MT. VERNON, 0.

iT-votcITall fhHMTTflMFBHSfWfTffWrwWtmg'g W We pOF"

chase of an organ, instead of spending it on a Christ
mas tree. And they have a very fine instrument. Mrs.
Putnam and Charley Young went out to help them at
the opening, and they had a happy time. As yesterday
was St. Paul's Day, Mr. Putnam devoted his sermon to
the subject of the conversion of that apostle. It was a
very original and instructive discourse. The "vision of
Christ" was pointed out as the cause of his change of
mind and purpose. He traces the various calls which
had been made on St. Paul's attention to the Gospel,
—how often he had " kicked against the pricks." And it
is astonishing, when you thus count them up, to discover
how frequently a man possessing his character of mind,
must have been brought very near to a decision in favor
of "this sect" concerning whom his own master Gama
liel said, " Let them alone." The peroration was an
earnest appeal to all those who hear, to abandon the
dangerous habit of "kicking at the goads." It was a
capital sermon, and gained marked attention.

THE

HERALD.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, J885.

A HEARTY WELCOME.
Reception Given to Dr. Bate* I.mat Night
by the Member* of St. Panl'a.

After the regular Friday evening aervicein
the chapel of 8b. Faul'a Church last night a
reception was given in the church to the now
rector of tba parish, Rev. Cyrus 8. Bates, D.
D. A large number of the parishioners of
Bt. Paul and others were in attendance to
rnakn the acquaintance of Dr. Bates and his
family. During the evening refreshments
were served bv the ladies. The time passed
vory pleasantly in ooDversation and alto
gether the reception formed a very auspicious
begiuuiug to the social relations of Dr. Batea
aud bia parishioners. Owing to his having
been the rector of 81. John's Church oo the
Weat Hido for some time, Dr. Bates is by no
meant a stranger in Clevoland, and will no
doubt sooo occupy as wann a place in the
hearts of the people of 8t. Paul's as did their
late rector, Bishop Rulison.
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THE "CHIMES CASE" DECIDED

i. ^^MBiltH, March 0 Tho i ns
chimes casn i,Us h,.„j7., 1
contested!

onco mom iho bella \v.ft
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for,h
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rendered iu favor
J1 Vordlct was
'e?e, so fno cmT,1w. defendant, the Colwas before the «uii i S PracticalJy where it
can slop the cliiui.»
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DIED.
F* KKNCH.—At. the residence of her grandparents, 5 Arlington( ourt, Cleveland, in the early morning of March 10, Ednah
Augusta, infant daughter of the Rev. S. J, and the late Ednah
Augusta I-rench, of Kenosha, Wis., aged 11 months and 10
days.

V c lie,u, says Church and Home, with deep regret,
tut our associate, the Rev. C. M. Sturges, has resigned
the Parish at Mandarin, to take efffect in June. He is
not a sick man by any means, as his work in the Church
an< ot/u will testify, but feels the necessity of a more
bracing climate for himself and his family. We sincerely
trust that the < limate may be sufficiently bracing between
111s time and June, to make him change his mind. His
work in the Diocese gives evidence of a personal indu
cing, energy and ability which ought to prove successful
anywhere. If we must part with him, it will be with
deep and heartfelt regret, and at the same time congra
tulations to the people, among whom he may settle, on
the acquisition of a pastor, whom the Church in Florida
deeply regrets to lose.
Rev. Dr. David 11. Greer, of Providence, R. I., has
declined a call to the rectorship of St. Ann's Church,
Brooklyn, made vacant by the death of Rev. Dr
Schenck.
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GAMB1ER— Rev. ami Dear Brother:—The first Visita
tion of the season has been happily accomplished. It
is the//™/, because, as you know, the unfortunate acci
dent of our brother of Mt. Vernon, led him to request
me to defer the Visitation to that parish, until the sumjner, which has been so arranged. The day at Gambier
was exceedingly unpleasant. The snow is melting, and
the roads are breaking up ; but as yet the mud is'only
on the surface, and so the congregations from our two
missions were fairly represented. The church was full.
YOB love a hearty service. 1 wish you could enjoy ours.
The responses are so full and clear that they realize the
church's ideal, and the chanting, and the hymns ! Actnqlly, to-day, in several of the movements, the voices of
the choir and people drowned the organ.
1 he candidates for confirmation numbered 17 from
the Parish, the College, the Grammar School and the
Bedell Mission. In the latter, the labors of our layreaders from the Seminary have been greatly blessed.
We regretted that there were no candidates from the
Quarry Church. After the confirmation services, Rev.
Dr. James explained with distinctness, the plan for re
lieving the members of the Society, and increasing the
Fund for aiding the widows and children of our clergy ;
and in a few, strong words urged the object. The result
—

»

:

"

showed that our Gambier church, as usual, is ready for
good works." I he offertory was $50. But what re
joices my heart in our Gambier offertory, as much as the
general amount, is their unanimity. There were 190
separate pieces in the plates, no one of them being more
than $5.00. If in all our churches every one would give
something at each offertory, if even those most able did
not come up to their obligations, the result would meet
all our church needs.
At the Holy Communion every Christian heart was
stiired by the sight of 40 young men from the schools
and college, kneeling together at the Table of the LordW e had more than 150 communicants to-day.
Our pastor, Dr. James, may well be congratulated on
the blessing that is following his labors. E ghteen of
oui students, have definitely consecrated themselves to
the ministry ; only four of whom are at present in the
Seminary, and six others are carefully considering th'eir
duty in regard to this subject. Most of these men I am
glad to say, are of highest standing in their classes.
Among them, is found some of the best intellectual
material on the Hill. Let the friends of Christ and His
Church unite their prayers with ours, that our hopes may
not he disappointed, but may in the fullest sense be
realized.
Our dear brother, Bishop Jaggar, with his family, is
taking rest on the Hill. He has been working too vigor
ously of late. We hope that Gambier will soon refresh
and restore him.
G. T 11

The

Weekly.
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CLEVELAND SL PauPs.—After the regular Friday
evening service in the chapel of St. Paul's Church last
night a reception was given in the church to the new
rector of the parish, Rev. C.S. Bates, D. D. A large num
ber of the parishioners of St. Paul's and others were in
attendance to make the acquaintance of Dr. Bates and
his family
During the evening refreshments were
served by the ladies. The time passed very pleasantly
_jn_cooversation. and altogether the reception formed a

very auspicious beginning to the social relations of Dr.
Bates and his parishioners. Owing to his having been
| the rector of St. John's Church on the West Side for
some time, I)r. Bates is "by no means a stranger in
1
eve and, and will no doubt soon occupy as warm a
| place in the hearts of the people of St. Paul's as did
their late rector, Bishop Rulison.—Herald.
Week day Lenten services in St. Paul's are at 4 : 45
p.m., every day except Friday, when they are at 7 : 30
p.m.
*
' 0
Some time since the Rev. Dr. Bronson sent in his res
ignation of Grace Church, Mansfield, O., to take effect
at -astt 1, thinking that his health would not permit him
to continue longer in charge. Since then, we are happy
o say, his health is so improved that at the request of
the ostry he has recalled his resignation.

CLE VELAND, MARCH 12, 1SS3.
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1 rom our Correspondent.

event of the week has been the an
nual visit of the boys to Bishop and Mrs. Bedell. From
the Grammar School and Harcourt Place School about
70 strong, bright boys invaded Kokosing, by invitation
last Thursday evening, enjoying themselves intensely so
they say. A feature of the evening was the cornet play
ing of Surdo, a young Italian from Cincinnati, who is at
the Grammar School, and who is a great favorite among
us. He plays with tact and accuracy, has a quick ear
and an easy touch, and is always ready to add to the
pleasuie of his companions. When the boys gathered
round the piano, and got fairly into their familiar songs
it would not have been difficult to hear them down at
the Hall. The evening closed, as usual, with the chorus
" Praise God from whom all blessings flow ;" and with
the benediction.
That grand, old man, a benefactor of his race by his
medical and surgical skill,* Dr. J. W. Russell, was on the
Hill last week. The thermometer marked only 7", and
a North-West blizzard kept all of us. housed, who could
be. But Dr. Russell seemed to care little for the cold
as he drove round in his open two-horse sleigh. It is
said that on his 81 st birthday, which happened latelyafter driving nearly twenty miles in the morning, on his
usual professional calls, he was sent for in the afternoon
by a patient, fifteen miles away from Mt. Vernon. He
did not hesitate, but drove the fifteen miles and hack ;
making about 50 miles of driving on his 81st birthday!
We imagine that that is a record not often surpassed.
We had another visitor on the Hill this week, to whom
our Grammar School especially and the whole Institu
tions feel deeply indebted : the Hon. Columbus Delano
He drove out with his wife to take a share in the fare- I
well supper given to Professor and Mrs. Bates, at the Grammar School. We feel sure that he found Delano |
Hall in good order, and accomplishing the noble purpose
which he had in his heart when he built it. We can as
sure him that the boys thoroughly enjoy its comfortable,
indeed luxurious accommodations.
A sad death has occurred on the Hill this week—Mrs.
Williams, the daughter of Mrs. Riley, whom many old
students will remember as- adding to the liveliness of
earlier days when they were hoarding at her mother's
home. The funeral took place on Wednesday, at the
Church of the Holy Spirit. The day was very stormy,
but a large congregation of sympathizing friends atended. College students bore the coffin into and from
the church. The organist and College choir gave appro
priate music. The Bishop received the body at the
church door, reciting the solemn but cheering sentences.
Rev. Dr. James took the remainder of the service, and
accompanied the body to the grave.
We hear that at the last meeting of the " Executive
Committee," Professor James was placed in the chair of
Theology. The Bexley Hall students think that the
" Committee " made a wise choice. By the way, that
Executive Committee had a hard time of it in getting to
gether. The weather was so stormy that the Bishop
could not attend : and our friend Mr. Moss, from San
dusky, started in the morning, was on the road all day
and part of the night, and arrived at Columbus only at
3 o'clock the next morning. It is supposed that he is
now thinking of removing the Capital to Sandusky.
On Sunday we had a strong sermon from Dr. James,
contrasting the life "beneath" with the life "above," and
showing the impossibility of passing from one to the
other, without a change of nature ; a change of circum
stances and surroundings not being sufficient.
To-day, the trees and all features of the scenery are
covered with frozen rain again. Winter holds us this
year with a firm grasp.

lb, ISSJ.

GAMBIEJL-The

DIED.
WILLIAMS.—At the residence of her mother, Mrs. Emma Riley,
at Gambier, O., Monday morning, and inst., Mrs. Margaret J.
Williams.
Thus ended months of suffering which was borne with the calm
est Christian patience. The same divine love which ministered to
her strength to endure and faith to conquer, will not now desert the
mourners on whom this bereavement falls with a double weight.
V. J.
BROOKE.—At the Rectory, Hague, Westmoreland Co. Va., Tan.
27,1885, aged seventeen months, Eleanor Lindsay, child of Rev.
Pendleton and Caroline L. Brooke.
A little heart the Maker willed
Should l>eat awhile and then be stilled ;
They, who the fleeting treasure held,
For whom the hourly gladness welled,
They only, with One other, skilled
To show how wide the place she filled.
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Frnd, theouly son of Dr. D. D. Benedict of
this city, died this morning at 2:40 o'clock of
pneumonia. Deceased nana student at K-uyou.
NoriTBik.
FUNERAL SERVICES OF FRKD BENEDICT,

/**

Wt/o.
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CLEVELAND.— Loop's portrait of Bishop Bedell has
been on public view for the past few days at the gallery
of Mr. Ryder, the picture dealer. The figure is threequarters length, and represents the Bishop in his robes
at the preacher's desk, in the attitude of speaking, one
hand extended, the other on the Book. The animation
and character, beyond what could he portrayed by any
mechanical process, betoken the high calling of the real
artist, while they afford also a true and enduring testi
mony to the worth of the Bishop, whom may Heaven
long spare to he on earth the living counterpart of this
picture of earnestness, wisdom, and love.
The Leader gives account of the portrait: "The many
friends of Bishop Bedell in Cleveland and vicinity will
be glad to know that a very excellent portrait of that
reverend gentleman is now on exhibition at Ryder's.
It has been painted by Henry A. Loop, an eminent
artist of New York, who is widely known through his
portraits of Admiral Farragut, I'eter Cooper, Judge
Choate, and others. But the picture, besides being of
interest on account of its merit as a painting, has other
features of interest to the Bishop's many friends in this
diocese. It has come about as part of the celebration of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his election as Bishop of
Ohio. Through arrangements made by a committee
chosen at the last diocesan council due note was made
of this quarter century anniversary last October. But
that his friends might have a more lasting memento the
committee requested at the time that at his early con
venience the Bishop should sit for his portrait. This
he has now done, and after being seen by his friends
here it is to be presented to Mrs. Bedell, who at her
convenience and pleasure will in turn present it to Kenyon College, where it can he seen for years to come."
GAMBIER—Oratorial ContesL- The contest fcr the
Kenyon Day oratorships of the Class of'86 took place
in the hall of the Philomathesian Society on Friday
evening last. The judges were Rev. Dr. Jones, Rev.
Mr. Putnam, and Dr. Sterling. Professor South worth
presided with his usual dignity and courtesy.
I he
orations were entitled, " Buddhism, by Geo. Claike
Cox, of Cincinnati ; "Joan the Maid," by Charles P.
Harnwell ; "Technical Education," by H. B. Clement ;
"Partisan Politics," by Mart. A. Mayo; and " Capital
and Labor," by Arthur S. Dudley, of Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin. The three former were from the Nu Pi Kappa
Society ; the two latter from the Philo. On Saturday
morning the decision was announced, awarding the
oratorships to Mr. Cox and Mr. Dudley.

NORWALK, March 13.—Never iu the history
of tbo cliy has there boen such deep sorrow
or so much sympathy expressed as then: has
heun w it bin the past few days at the death of
Frwlorick Piatt Bsnedicr, only sou of Dr. and
Mrs. D. D. Benouiot. The city has been
kufclnd into mournful silence since his death
came so sudden and unexpected, an I to the
youug of his own age uud companionship
his death spoke with peculiar aaJtu'ss.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the family
residence on Seminary Street, the funeral
rites were observed. At tho appointed hour
the n-sidence was crowded with sympathiz
mt u»d mourning frieuds. In tbo oast parlor
were laid in statu tho remains of tbo dead
t.oo. Ab >ut bis person, inside the beautiful
casket, wire loosely scattered sweot-sceuicd
ilowors, while throughout the room, upon
and uivund (he burial case, were laid in
urcut profusion and arranged iu most appro
priate desisua tho rarest and swe. tost oxoticj.
A lai go pillow of exquisite design and nrrauijciuunt of calias, rosos and daisies was
uu offering rrorn the maaib-rs of tho "D. K."
Socioiy at Kenyon- and of the class of wnich
Prod was U OK uibsr. Eighteen of his young
frluads and companions contributed as their
offoring a large design representing tbo"Uatea
Ajar." The service* were conducted by Rev
C. 8. Arn, rector of 8fc. Paul's Episcopal
Church, In u very fooling and impressive m«u
uor. After tho service* were completed at
the lioti«u further services at Woodlawu were
wiiuosjcd in private by the immediate frieuds
and relatives of tho family, tho remains being
placed iu t.be vault. There war-) many rel
atives and friends present from abroad,among
whom were Mr. L. H, Severance of Cleve
land, Cashier of tho Standard Oil Company,
who was anuuclsof the deceased, and several
young men from Kenyoo College who wore
mcmb'rs of tbo same fraternity with the de
ceased and of the sauro class.
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BERKSHIRE— Grace Church.—I intended to have
written you last fall of our good fortune, and have askt-d
your readers to rejoice with us. I have only procrasti
nation for an excuse.
Berkshire happens to be fortunate in having been the
birth-place of Senator Plumb, of Kansas. He was the
son of David Plumb, who was the son of Major Plumb,
who together are part of the Church history of central
Ohio. His mother was Hannah Burse, of Berkshife,
one of the old time church workers. The writer remem
bers her as a Sunday school teacher who called her class
together Saturday afternoon, to question them on the
next day's lesson. Last fall, Senator Plumb made a
flying call to the place of his birth, and looking over the
old church, promised us a memorial wjndow/one hun
dred dollars toward repairs, and twenty-five dollars a
year as long as he lived. The Prince family had already
put in a chancel window. Upon examination of the
church, we found the necessary repairs would be so ex
tensive that we dared not begin, but Mr. Plumb writes
again promising us further assistance, and we hope,
when the Convention meets in Delaware, to be in a
presentable condition.
Mr. Arthur B. Howard, a student at the Seminary, is
holding regular services at Berkshire, Galena and Sunbury, and under his ministration there is a growing
Church feeling that greatly encourages us.

MRS. J. N. D YBI
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AN INCIDENT OF THE XVIth CENTURY.
" We art as neere to Heaven by sea as by land."
—Sir Humphrey Gilbert. 1583.
'Y HE bold Sir Humphrey Gilbert, that godlicst of commanders,
Who on the fields of Ulster had won his spurs of gold,
And in Inter years had marshalled the stout English spears in
Flanders,
Now saw England's lights receding from ihe waves that west
ward rolled.
Five ships in line stood proudly into the Western Ocean,
Their lowers of canvas shining beneath the Summer moon ;
While each vessel rose ami fell with the rhythmic, restless motion
Of the swelling of the billows, on that glorious night in |une.
The stnndard of Sir Humphrey was a golden anchor guarded,
Broadly blazoned on his banner in a field of emerald green,
A royal gift and token that his valor was rewarded
By the favor and the graciousncss of England's Maiden Ouecn.
The flag-ship " Squirrel" foremost, lieneath the constellations,
Before the eager night-wind strained every mast and spar,
In quest of isles Hesperian, the destined course of nations ;
For Hope fluttered on her pennon, and Faith shone her gukiing
star.
The Leader's knightly kinsman had bestowed a frigate stately,
Named the " Raleigh " for the giver; and a third, the "Golden
Hind."
As a castle on the waters bore her armament sedately;
While the other ships in order pressed gallantly behind.
Fierce the equinoctial tempest on their homeward course descended:
Slowly toiled the frigate " Squirrel" through the furrows of the
deep ;
But the good and brave Sir Humphrey, ere the dreadful storm w as
ended,
W ith his faithful band of sailors siept a long and dreamless sleep.
I-or the " Golden Hind," one even, came close to her consort sailAnd the cheery master offered heartily to lend a hand;
[ing.
But the Admiral responded, shouting from the "Squirrel's'* railing.
" M e nre just as near to Heaven on the sea as on the land."—
Later, in the awful midnight, came the shipnten's cry appalling,
As the " leader's" lights extinguished sank lieneath the ocean's
surge ;
But the light of his example, and the voice so wisely calling,
I hrough three centuries descending arc his halo and his dirge.
GAMBISR, O., February, 1885.
CCS.S.
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DROWN—BRADFORD.—At Trinity Church, Cleveland, April otl

by Rev. Dr. J. W. Brown, of Buffalo, N. Y.. Ella S. !trad for
of Cleveland, to the Rev. Wm. Montgomery Prawn, of Galioi
Ohio.

The Pennsylvania College Monthly groups the I
donations to colleges made within a few years,
figures aie not strictly accurate or complete, but
approximate the truth. Johns Hopkins gave $3,148
to the university which he founded. His gifts for bei
olent purposes amounted to $8,000,000. Judge Pai
gave $3,000,000 to Lehigh University. Cornelius \
derbilt gave $1,000,000 to the Vanderbilt Univen
Stephen Girard gave $8,000,000 to Girard College. J!
C. Green and his residuary legatees gave $1,500,00c
Princeton College. Ezra Cornell gave $1,000,00a
Cornell University. Isaac Rich, bequeathed the grct
part of his estate, which was appraised at $1,700,0c*
Boston University. On account of the great fire I
shrinkage in value, and other unfortunate circumstan]
the University will realize less than $700,000 from .
magnificent bequest. Amasa Stone gave $6oo,oooi
Adelbert College by direct gift and by bequest. \V !
Corcoran gave $170,000 to Columbian University
money and land. Benjamin Bussy gave real estate uoi
$500,00° to Harvard University.
Samuel YVillistt
ilham J. Walker, and Samuel A. Hitchcock gave I
tween $100,000 and $200,000 each to Amherst Colic,
U hitmer Phoenix gave the bulk of his property, amoltt
ing to about $640,000, to Columbia College, jl
1 revor gave $179,000 to Rochester Theological simin
ry. Matthew \ assar gave $800,000 to Vassar Collet
Gardner Colby gave $170,000 to Colby University, at
Stoo.ooo to Newton Theological Seminary. J. q Cc
gate gave $300,000 to Madison University. Ge >r e
Seney gave $450,00010 Wesleyan University and a lir,
sum to a Southern female college. The Crozer fami
gave $300,000 to Crozer Theological Seminary
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Rev.Dr. Burr's Eightieth Birthday.

In reply to my circular the following nominations have
been received:

A very pleasant surprise was recently prepared for the
Rev. Dr. Burr, on his completing his eightieth year.
Wednesday the 5th. his eightieth birthday, the Dr. and
Mrs.j Burr were spirited away into the country to dine
with some friends. During their absence his house was
captured by a committee of intimate friends, and on his
return at two o'clock he found a group of smiling faces
duly installed on the premises. A stream of guests began to pour in, and between two and five o'clock, over
a hundred and fifty visitors had called to extend their
congratulations and good wishes to their much-loved
friend. The parlor had been very tastefully arranged
with a number ol very kind testimonials from thoughtful
friends. The guests were, of course, entertained with a
variety of the good things of this life. This is only wellknown Portsmouth hospitality. Rev. Mr. Fischer of Chillicotle, who had chanced to come down the night before
on .i; short visit to Portsmouth, attended the reception
and was struck with the cordiality and strength of at
tachment everywhere shown toward the Rev. Dr. Burr.
The|affair was a complete surprise. Over a hundred
and fifty invitations had been issued, yet no hint or ink
ling came cither to the Doctor or his estimable wife.
They were the less prepared to suspect anything as only
two years had elapsed since the kind testimonials ac
corded them at their golden wedding. Since that time
two floods have come (one a disastrous one) to Ports
mouth, yet without dampening the warmth of heart and
generosity of the people. But why will people shed
tears when they are glad? 1 here were a number of
bright smiling faces among those active in the reception,
and yet their eyes were so moist. 44 They could'nt help
it," they said, in giving their congratulations. One thing
is certain : the Doctor and his wife have won for them|selves a deep place in the affections and confidence of
!j those who know them best. .May they long be spared
to show among other things the abiding value of all
true work dune for the love of God among men.
1
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of the College, is authorised to offer such scholarships
10 such students as may seem worthy, and who need
,

j

REV. W. C. FRENCH,
^

I suggest for the consideration and action of the Alumni at their
next meeting a change in the method of securing nominations.
Instead of sending a circular to each Alumnus, requesting that he
send a nomination, let a committee be appointed at each Annual
Meeting to select
names, from which number the Alumni be
requested, though not required, to select their candidate for the next
ensuing annual election. The names selected by the Committee will
be sent to the Alumni by the Secretary, when they are notified of the
annual election. One circular will then be enough, and the labor
and expense reduced one-half.

i
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Correspondence Standard oj thf Cross.
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GAMBIER.—Since winter closed, we have missed the
touch of a facile pen, that traced so many pleasant letlers to the Standard. And you have had but little
Gambier news: that too, at a time when news is more
plentiful than usual.
The Sunday school chapel and parish building is
being erected. The site is the east part of the lot in
which is Dr. Bates' former residence, now occupied by
Dr. Jones. '1 he chapel is to be of frame, very tasteful
and attractive on the exterior, and very convenient and
complete within.
Hubbard Hall also is in course of construction. It
is located in the College Park, south of the church and
r\f\f fir frnm if
t r . K. K..II*
,U.
1 "~«>dstone of
Lenyon

MONDAY, JUNE 22d. 8 p. M.— Kenyon Day Reception.

The commencement exercises begin at 9:30 A. m., and promise to
be of unusual interest. The exercises of Kenyon Day, heretofore
held in May, have been changed to Commencement week, that each
day may afford to those, who visit Gambier at that time, something
of interest and enjoyment. It is to be hoped that there may be a
large attendance.
J NO. D. H. McKINLEY, Secretary.

-

CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1885.

21st, 7 p. M.— Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev. D. II. Greer, D. D.,
(Bexley '66) Providence, R. I.

1 UESDAY, JUNE 23d.—Kenyon Day—Athletic Sports and Contests during the
day—Orations by the Orators of the Philomathesian and
Nu l'i Kappa Societies in the evening, at Rosse Hall
Meeting of Trustees at 3 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24th.—Alumni Day—Meeting of Trustees—Meeting of
Alumni at Rosse Hall, at 3 P. M. The poll for Alumni
Trustee will be opened at that time and closed at 4 p. M.
EVENING, 8 P. M.— Oration before ihe Alumni by Rev. J. S. Jenckes, LL. D.
(Bexley '67) of Indianapolis, Ind. —Poem by Will S.
Creighton, Esq., (Kenyon '74) of Wilmington, O.—Senior
Reception.
THURSDAY, JUNE 25.—Commencement Day.

• -

IE STANDARD OF THE CROSS.

P0R COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
SUNDAY, JUNE

*

iS8j.

7.

Commencement week at Gambier promises to be of
unusual interest this year. Entertaining appointments
will cover most of the time from Saturday, June 20th, to
Friday the 26th. The Rev. Dr. Greer, of Providence,
is the baccalaureate preacher. Kenyon Day, with the
Literary Society orations will be held on Tuesday, the
The Alumni meetings on Wednesday. Commence
ment, 1 hursday. Other announcements are expected in
due time.

Write the name of the Candidate for whom you vote upon one
piece of paper, your own name and class upon another, then mail both
pieces in the enclosed envelope, addressed to 44 Inspectors of Elec
tion, Gambier, Ohio."
Votes by proxy are invalid.
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thankful for the privilege of learning their exegesis, as
well as many lessons in Christian charity, under a man
who is so thoroughly competent to teach the same, as
our present professor of Exegesis. The strongest fel
low feeling exists between the faculty and students and
among the students themselves. The present outlook,
spiritually at least, is very favorable. 1 earnestly hope
that those young men who contemplate studying for the
ministry, will consult their oVn interests enough to satisfy
themselves that it is a mistake to pass by this most de
lightful place and go where expenses are greater and
instruction no better
A STUDENT.
The funeral services over the remains of the late Rev.
John A. Wilson, D.D., of Ypsilanti, Mich., were held at
St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Ypsilanti, Monday after
noon. Among those present were Bishop Harris and
a large number of friends from Detroit, where the de
ceased was quite well known. Rev. Dr. Wilson had
been an Episcopal clergyman for upwards of fifty years,
being 75 years old at the time of his death. He was a
graduate of Kenyon College and Theological Seminary.
For thirty-five years he was the rector of St. Luke's
Church in Ypsilanti, and for many years he was Presi
dent of the Standing Committee of the diocese.
The Rev. George B. Sturges expects to take a final
leave of Florida, in May. His address will be 421
Franklin St., Sandusky, O., where he expects to spend
the summer. Mr. Slurges writes that he will be pres
ent at the Convention at Delaware, if his health per
mits.
The Rev. S. W. Welton, late rector of Calvary Church,
Toledo, and of St. Paul's, South Toledo, died on Thurs
day of last week, May 7th, after a lingering and painful
illness of many months. He was buried from St. Paul's
Church, Medina, his paternal home, on Saturday morn
ing; the Rev. Mr. Brown, of Galion, and the Rev. Dr.
French, of Cleveland, being present and assisting the
Rector, Rev. Mr. Colloque, in the services. We make
this brief mention this week, hoping for a fuller notice
from some one who can speak from personal knowledge
of the deceased. Mr. Welton had been married but 16months. A large congregation testified to the sympathy
of the good people of the parish.
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Cnlonul Hunter Uruukr,
WASHINGTON, Muy 2).—Colonel Hunter
Brooke, of Oliio, it clerk iu the Adjutant
General'* Office, died here thiu morning of
pneumonia, lifter u brief illness. Colonel
Brooke nerved us a staff officer during the
war with General* Robert L. McCook, Rosecrtinf, and George II. Thomas.

% •

R£LL*

The Senior* of Kt-nyon College Ment at tlia
Kennard House unit Banquet Thrmsclve*.
A dozen seniors of Kenyon College met <
last evening around the festal board at the
Kennard House. Ft was the occasion of their
class banquet. Their collegiate studies were
finished Inst week, and before separating for
the senior vacation of two weeks intervening
before commencement week, in accordance
with a lime-honored custom they gave a class
supper.
Tho only absentee was Mr. It. H.
Refers, of Mt. Sierliug, Ky. At 10 o'clock
the boys sat down to the following menu:—
Oysters.

ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

Chicken Broth.

GAMBIER VILLAGE

Boiled Muscalonge.
Roast Spring Lamb.

Xmproyement^

Fish.
Stowed Sauce.

Cucumbers.

Mint Suucs.

Green Teas.

Sweetbread, Larded,

^SSOCHAHION.$

lion 1«11 Punch.
Broiled Spring Chicken. Soft Shelled Crabs, tried.
Drcsed Lettuce.

GAMBIER, OHIO, MAY 20TH, 1886.

Banner Htcam Print in* House, Mf. Vernon.

and Church Polity, is rapidly gaining favor with all who
meet him in the class-room. The chair of Exegesis
is especially well filled, and those who are acquainted
with the professor of that department, will bear me out
in saying that as an cxegetc he has very few equals in
this country, and the students have every reason to be

CLEVELAND, JUNE 4, /S8j.
REV. W. C FRENCH,

PUBLISHER.

TOLEDO.—Trinity Parish Guide speaks thus of the
death of Rev. S. W. Welton :
44Mr.Welton came tons, as assistantminister ofTrinity
Parish, immediately after his graduation from the The6logical Seminary, at Gambier, in June, 1883. He was
our choice from the class, not principally for his scholar
ship, (although he was a faithful student and passed
creditable examinations), but rather for his devout spirit,
earnestness and genial temper. These qualities won
him many friends, and, under the blessing of God, en
abled him to do effective work for the Church. The
congregation at Calvary were united in their affection
for him, and during his ministry, the attendance in
creased. For more than a year he has been in ill
health, although uncomplaining, and determined to do
his work, until, in December last, he was entirely pros
trated. Even after the beginning of the present year,
however, he attempted some work, and, like our beloved
brother High, whom he resembled in his illness, was
determined to officiate in the Lord's House, when so
feeble that it wrung one's heart to witness his struggle
against the firm clutch of disease. Our intercourse with
one another was always frank and pleasant. We mourn
his loss ; but we have sure confidence in our belief that
he is in paradise. Domestic reasons for an early re
moval of his body to Medina, deprived his friends here
of an opportunity to show their affection and respect by
participating in a public funeral service ; but a memo
rial service will be held on the evening of Trinity Sun
day."

The Church Weekly.
CLEVELAND, JUNE ir, r8Sj.
REV. W. G. FRENCH,

PUBLISHER.

In his Convention Address, Bishop McLaren said of
the Joliet parish, Rev. John White, rector:
"Among other events of the year in the diocese at
large, I am happy to mention the beginning of a new
church at Joliet, where the energy anil devotion of the
retor tell with power upon the important parish; and
one of the marked features of the situation is that, while
the material edifice goes forward, there is a striking de
velopment of spiritual activity. The Mission of the
Holy Comforter, at the rolling-mill, is the scene of a
really remarkable work among the workmen and their
families."

The Church Weekly.
REV. W. C. FRENCH,

THEIR C L A S S S U P P E R .

«\

The Church Weekly.

CLEVELAND, JUNE 18, rSSj.

ILLESDAY, .JH.NE 1), 1

ligh School has been presented with a Kenyon
Collie scholarship, valued at four hundred dollar,
I or 'Uflicient to cover tuition, room-rent and hiddenals throughout the college course, leaving the cost of
living the only expense. Mr. H. N. HILLS, the agent

CLEVELAND, MAY

A. L. Hayden, Esq., has received 19 votes.
44
44
Hon. R. B. Hayes
3 "
44
S. J. Patrick, Esq.,
"
2 ' "
44
J no. I) H. McKinley, Esq., "
4
Messrs Warren Munger, C. B. Rossell, A. N. Whiting, and A. B.
Strong, M. D., each one vote.

A Fortunate Boy.—For the past week Mr.

H. N. Hills, agent for Kenyon College, has been in
the city looking after the interests of that justly celebra
ted institution of learning. As an evidence of the desire
on the part of the college to open its walls to deserving
.students who are without the necessary means with
|which to obtain an education, Mr. Hills has been auth
orized to present what is equivalent to a Four Hundred
Dollar scholarship to such students as may seem to him
worthy of such consideration. Toledo is so fortunate as
to receive one of these, and the lucky boy is Henry.'J.
Eberth, a son of Matthew Eberth, a carpenter residing
<>» lower Ontario street. Henry Eberth is a member
<>f the graduating class of the High School, is an excel
lent student and is very highly recommended by Mr.
Compton, principal of the school. The provisions of the
scholarship state that the money is to he paid in install
ments of $33^ or $100 a year, to be applied upon the
college bills. This sum will pay tuition fees, room rent
and incidentals, leaving the cost of living the only ex'S Certainly a sP'ent''d opportunity for the
f°y: ini' as ',e's one who will become a credit to the
ins titution, the college will be benefited by it. * This after
noon, in the presence of his class, Mr. Compton pre
sented Eberth with the paper setting forth the formal
offer, and this fall will see him a student among the
cl,is*c shades of " Gambier, royal village."
Toledo's representation at Kenyon has been small in
point of numbers, but by no means small when quality is
considered. With the class of 1855 Captain J. Kent
Hamilton graduated with honor. Hon. Frank H. Hurd
was a member of the class of 1848 and was a leader
among his fellow students, as he limT^firmmrcd to be ~
among his fellow men. A few years later Mr. C. G.
Wilson, one of the best known members of the Toledo
bar, made his best bow from the rostrum in Rosse Hall,
and stepped to battle with the world. At present Mr!
Charles E. Milmine is a member of the Senior class,
and will, in June next, graduate with honor—by no means
an easy proceeding. Mr. Ralph S. Holbrook, the only
other I oledo representative, is a member of the Sopho
more Class, and will, as Mr Hills expressed it this
morning, " undoubtedly graduate with very high honor."
Toledo, it will lie seen, has an interest in the institu
tion, and will watch the course ofthe new representative
with interest.—Bee.

7 he Church Weekly.

COLUMBUS, OHIO, A/ay, rSSt.

Frozen Pudding. Strawberries.
Tho following toasts were then responded
to after the class song had been sung: "Our
Fallen Brothers," O. C. Hollo way, of Cin
cinnati; "Our Past," J. A. Fritsch, of VVRpakoueta; "Our Alma Mater," CL W. Web
ster, of Geneva; "The Ludies," 0. E-Milmine, of Toledo; "The Prospective VmrsSV'C. L. Ayeis, of Gambier;"Class Poem," Will
Tftppnn, of B eubenville; "The New Gym,"
E. M. Benedict, of Cincinnati; "Our Boardirtg Houses," K: V. Bnpe, of Fiodlay; "1 ha
Faculty," A. II. Anderson, of Shelby; "Our
A'umni," A. M. Snyder, of Gal ion; "The
Silver Cup," J. P. Smith, of Fremont; "Our
Futurj," O. B. Harris, of liladensbarg.
Mr. Hollow ay was toastmnstcr, and the ex
ercises were interspersed with songs.

PUBLISHER.

The Rev. C. M. Sturges, favorably known through the
Diocese of Florida, by both his successful establishment
of the church at Mandarin and his work as one of the
editors of Church and Home, has removed to Ohio, and
his address will be, for the present, 421 Franklin street,
Sandusky. We part with our late associate with great
regret and hope some day to welcome him back to
Florida. Meantime, we commend him heartily and
most affectionately to the friends among whom he has
gone, with prayers for the blessing of God for him and
his family.—Church and Home.

M

EASURES of unusual importance for the insti
tutions at Gambier weie consummated at the
Convention of the Diocese of Ohio last week. The
Bishops of Pittsburgh, West Virginia, Kentucky,
Indiana and Michigan were made ex officio members
of the Board of Trustees of those Schools. These
Dioceses were some years ago invited to select each
a clerical and a lay Trustee, and their Bishops were
made Visitors. It might have been foreseen that it
would require more than this to enlist the desired
practical interest in the institutions. It is a rich and
homogeneous section, the very heart of the Republic,
that is thus put in vital relations with the liberal
foundations of Bishop CHASE.
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n0thin° '»^ way

of tree-planting could be done

htm. .Inst precious to this, however, trees hud been set on the road
Owing to the extreme dryness of the

season lust summer, many of these trees died.

This Spring the Association

has replaced the dead trees on this avenue with elm trees, and extended the
Unr further toward the village.

and a few trees have been si t on A ektawl street.
set this spring is 130.

The total number of trees

Several individuals have assisted the work by plant

ing trees in front of their own property,

wm a

tors ami passers In/.

" V m,.« ottritim,, to further the met, of the Amcbtim h„ alt
"'-ir»0"-er. ut each one eee that the tree, in hi, vieinit,, are
protected, that tha,ore
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drought.

Maple trees have been planted along Wig-

ytn street from the Kenyan House eastward to the limit of the corporation ;

„m „,m ,mmni

"""
""W >"•« s >h, cqmm of graveling the road-way ,„r.
rowuling
improve,
Oi
to
m,
the attractieenm af,hr
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leading to the railroad station by indieiduals who were interested in the
Joe motion of a tree-planting society.

Urn cxpetw „/ «, (bmp.m.j,

\\t also urge all, old and young, to become members of the Associa
tion.

It is desirable that the funds of the Association be raised by small

contributions from many persons, so thai muny personsshatt have a direct
interest in the work.

The progress of this work will necessarily be slow ;

ft is greatly desired that others

hut a little judiciously erpciutcd each year will soon make improvements

In onbr that the trees may be arranged with

which will add to the fame which our village already enjoys for beatdy. Na

some system, it would be best that consultation be had with the committee

ture has done much for us, and will do more, if we work together with her.

of the Association, or that the property owm rs on an entire square or street

Rcuutiful trees and fine turf may be had anywhere with little, effort.

should follow this example.

should agree among themselves as to kind of trees, width of spaces, etc.

The

Association will extend its work to other streets as its means will permit.
The Superintendent of tlu C., A. A- C. Railroad has set aside a plot on
the grounds of the Company, at the depot at this place, to be planted with
trees, shrubbery, etc., by the Association.

This plot has been surveyed and

When

these are secured in sufficiency, the Association may go on to improvements
of a different character.

KKV. A. II. PTTNAM.

B. HARMVEEE,

MISS BESSIE BEAKE,

Jj.
Miss EMMA WRIGHT,
MISS JENNIE FEAKNS.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1385.

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.

Suitbarj after 'Cazitiifq.
Church of tho Holy Spirit.
ORDINATION OF DEACONS.
S ERMON BY R EV. J . M. K ENDRIOK, D. 1).
10:30 A. M.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.
BV R EV. D. H . GREER, 1). I).

Rmnmsr Resort nt Onmhtor.

Appreciating the fact that Gambler O.,
the seat of Kenyon College, is one of the
healthiest and most beautiful villages in the
world, people of Southern Ohio Irequtnt it
greatly du/ing tne summer. A delightful
resort is open there at moderate cost. Cleve
land families would do well to inquire about
It. Call to-day between 10 and 12 a. m. on
II. N. Hills ut the Forest City House.

CLEVELAND, JUNE *j, ISSJ.
R KV. W. C. FstfkcH,

Wo have received through the kindnoas of Prof. Runt Dunn, of the Faculty, a
beautifully illustrated pamphlet contain
ing a brief history of our dear old Alma
Mater, Kenyon College, and the Theo
logical Seminary of the Diocese of Ohio.
So numerous and interesting are the
memories awakened, and so appropriate
the object and matter of the pamphlet
that we can not refrain from giving it a
brief notice. Its pages are hand
somely illustrated by excellent cuts
of
the
principal
College, and
Seminary buildings; and embelish©d with many of the enchanting views
and delightful landscapes to be seen on
all sides of this old and popular institu
tion. All these scenes are indelibly im
pressed on our memory; and the many
happy associations of college life are at
once revived. There still stands Old
Kenyon surrounded by shady groves;
and Bexley, Ascension, and Ross Ilalls,
each with their beautiful surroundings,
ami hallowed associations.
The pamphlet is also onlivoned by
the portraits of a few of the
most
distinguished of
Kenyon'H
sons,
such
as
David
Davis,
of 111., the late Henry Winter Davis,
of Maryland; Edwin M. Stanton, Stan
ley Matthews and Rutherford B. Hayes,
of Ohio.
Tho history of the institution, and the
description of its surroundings, are
given in a pure and pleasing style; and
is brim full of facts and incidents of live
ly interest, especially to every alumnus
of the institution.
Tho Professor moro than intimates
that Old Kenyon is ready to welcome
any young man of promise to her lordly
halls, and her very superior facilities for
acquiring an accomplished and thorough
education.
And we can truly say in regard to the
location of this institution, the beauty
of its surrounding scenory, the commodiousnesH and comfort of its buildings,
the ability and scholarship of its faculty
are unsurpassed by any of its western
competitors.
Kenyon will continue in future ages
to stand in the front rank of the colle
giate institutions of the great and grow
ing West.

P UBLISH

COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT GAMBIER.—If thun
storms and deluges could dampen the enthusiasm of
Hill, we should certainly have no spirit left for the
ercises of the coming four days. But notwithstandi
the president's reception of Saturday evening was th
oughly successful; and the two services at the Chu
of the Holy Spirit on Sunday were crowded. In
morning the ordination of George F. Smythe, M.A.,f
Rollo Dyer, B.A ., occurred. The sermon by Rev. i
Kendrick was a very exhilarating and happy manifes
tion of the enthusiasm which he urged upon the minis
in general, and upon the two young deacons in parti
lar. At the communion it was a delightful sight, i
chancel rail at one time crowded by students only ;
as you remember our circular chancel surrounding i
Holy Table gives room for forty to kneel together.
The Baccalaureate sermon in the evening by Rev. 1
Greer will long be remembered for its power, cleverm
and originality of thought, logical construction, forcil
illustration and purity of diction. The idea develop
was, that sceptical thought of the day in its three phas
illustrated by Harrison, Spencer and Arnold, shows tl
a religion is demanded by human nature. Each sec
for and offers a religion without a God ; the religion
humanity, of agnosticism, and of the beautiful. 1
criticised the religion of the poet, as founded on t
beautiful, although confessedly destitute of truth ; i
what he terms the fiction of Christianity, consequenl
is a religion destitute of its essential element. He cri
cised the agnostic as presenting a religion which as wc
shipping the Unknown necessarily produced superstitio
And finally he criticised the religion which worships h
inanity as leading necessarily to the worship of Jesi
Christ; for if He were more than man, then as Divin
he was worthy of worship; but if he were only n«
then he was the highest style of man, the worthie
representation of humanity, and consequently by the
own principles worthiest of worship.
On the basis of this line of thought, he proved h
appeal to the graduating class (of twelve) that in searcl
ing after religion, thus by all considered as the absola
requisite of the highest culture, they should find it whei
it can alone be found without self-destructive inconsi:
tencies, in the religion of Jesus Christ.
Throughout the day, the music was inspiring and wo
shipful ; a choir of five male voices, leading a whol
congregation, largely composed of students. You ca
imagine the volume of harmonious song which seeme
to lift all souls above the earth towards heaven.
G AMIUER.—We wish many of our people were goii
to Gambier during the Commencement Week or son
time in the summer. It is a place every member of o
Church in Ohio should visit often. If any are lookii
for a pleasant place, not too far off, to spend a few da
of change and rest this summer, we recommend Gar
bier. There is no more beautiful place in Ohio ar
no more comfortable or commodious summer hotel thj
Kenyon Grammar School. The Rector will gladly gii

any information in his power, at any time, either abou
this or any question with reference to the schools. W
hope to send them several new boys next fall.—Chunv
Record (Sandusky.)

7 P. M.

Hoarding School for Boy*.

More than thlitjr tboiuaud dollar* have
been expended recently in improvements at
Kenyou Orniunmr School, Gnnibier, O. In
situation, buildings, instructions, careful
oversight and general culture, it is now on a
pur with the best sclioo's of the East. Parents
who would liko to know more particularly
about the school are invited to call this
morning between 10 and 12 on Mr. II. N.
llills at the Forest City House.

I^Ein'OM C<UiIiK«E,

"jpuipsdag. Jmijc 25th.
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The Dayton Parish paper says : " Mr. Harry N. Hill:

of Gambier, who recently spent several days in the par
Bexloy Hall.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY FINAL EXAMINATIONS.
BASE BALL,
KENYON

vs.

ADELBERT.

8 P. Mi

KENYON DAY RECEPTION,
8 p. M.

'Suo&a
College Park.
KENYON DAY SPORTS,
9 A. M.

Bex ley Hall.
MEETINO BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
4 P. M.
HOBM Hall,

ORATIONS BEFORE THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
GEO no E CLARKE COX.
ARTHUR STANHOPE DUDLEY.

8 P. M.

THE NEWS AND HERALD
FRIDAY, JUNE "26, 1886.
A Victim of Intemperance.

CHICAGO, June 25.—George W. JHchards,
special exr.miner in the pension nflioe here,
:uid late clerk in the Census Bureau at
Washington, applied at the olfico of a local
physlcinn for medical aid this afternoon. A
few minutes after entering the oiHce he
swooned, and was taken to the hospital in an
unconscious condition, where lie died to
night. Tbe doctors sny the death resulted
from heavy and long continued drinking,
aided by u large dose of morphine taken tins
morning, apparently for the purpose of
counteracting tbe cffoct of the quantities of
liquor drank during tho uight.

ish, made a very favorable impression, and sowed som
good seed, which I trust will take root and grow in th<
interest of the institutions there. His address on Sun
day and his visits to various families were well received
We ought to patronize the Grammar School and Col
lege, and I hope those having boys to send to such in
stitutions in the future will keep these in mind. It is
all-important to patronize schools and colleges under
church influences, lest boys are led away from their early
church training."

CAMBIER

KENYON COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
1885,
20-25 .

SATWTFCATJ.
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.

"SL'TTTB
Church of the Holy Spirit.

ORDINATION OF DEACONS.
SERMON BY REV. J . M. KENDRKK. D. I).

10:30 A. M.
BACCALAUREATE SERMON,
BY REV. D. H. GREER, 1). D.

7 P. M.

?lloHbau.
Bexley Hull.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY FINAL EXAMINATIONS.
BASE BALL,
KENTON VS. AOELBEKT.

s p. M.

KENYON DAY RECEPTION,
* P. M.

'wuo&atj.
College Park.

KENYON DAY SPORTS,
9 A. M.
Bexley Hall.

MEETING BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
4 P. M.
KOKM Hall,

ORATIONS BEFORE THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
GEOROE CLARKE COX.
ARTHUR STANHOPE DUDLEY.
8 P. M.

St. John Baptist's Day.
MORNINO PRAYER.
8 A. M.
Ascenxlon Hall.

PHI BETA KAPPA,
DA. M.
Bcxley Hall.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
o A. M.
Roane Hall.

ALUMNI MEETING,
3 P. M.

ALUMNI SUPPER,
5:80 P. M.

ALUMNI ORATION,
KEV. J . S. JEMCKER, LL. P .
ALUMNI POEM,
WILL S. CBEIOHTON.
8 P. M.
Ancennlon Hall.

SENIOR RECEPTION.

Commencement Day.
^FVUTDFCCUJ.
MORNING PRAYER.
9 A. M.
Roane Hall.

ORATION3 BY THE SENIOR CLASS.
CONFERRING OF DEGREES.
9:30 A. M.

PROGRAM
OK THE

EXERCISES AT ROSSE HALL

SIXTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION,
-OK -

KENYON DAY.
JUNE 23, 1885.
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Tlio Decline i>f Monarchical Pow< r in Europe,

8. Bosworth Field,

HOUER HANSON PETERS, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

V . The Causes of the Renaissance,
JOHN FRANKLIN SMITH, Fremont.

ALVA HENRY ANDERSON, Shelby.

10. Infirmities of Genius,
FOURTH HONOR—with tho Political Oration : Men for tho Times,
ERNEST MILNOR HEN EDICT, Cincinnati.

ALONZO M ITOHELL SNYDER. Gallon.

11. FIFTH HONOR-with the Scientific Oration : The Kovealer of Destiny,
OKOKOK WILLIAM DORMAN WEBSTER, Geneva.

N a t i o n a l Morality,

EDWARD VANCE BOPK, Findlay.
SECOND HONOR—with the Philosophical Oration: Tho Gods of tho North,
JOHN ADOI.PH FBTMH, Wnpakoneta.

12. FIRST HONOR -with the Valedictory Oration I Scholarship in Politics,
WILLIAM TAPPAN, Stenbonville.

MUSIC.

Now Duties to the Constitution,
ORION BOYD HARRIS, Hlndonsburfih.

Spain an it Wan and la,
GEORGE CLARENCE HoLLOWAY, Cincinnati.

THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES.

BENEDICTION.

MUSIC.

THIRD HONOR—with the Historic >1 Oration : The House of Savoy,
CHARI.ES EDWARD MU.MINE, Toledo.

MUSIC.

MARCH.

I' It A }' E ft.

MUSIC.

ORATION,

-

-

" The l*r<rvince of Government,"

»

MUSIC.
ARTHUR STANHOPE DUDLEY, Orator for the Philoinatliesian
Society.
ORATION,

-

-

•

"El Mahdi and Islam,'
MUSIC.

GEO. CLARKIC COX, Orator for the NU I'i Kappa Society.

MUSIC.

INTERMISSION.

IIKNKDRTION.

The Church
CLEVELAND, JUL Y 2, /SSj.
REV. W. C. FRENCH,

PUBLISHER.

GAMMER.—Your correspondent last week gave some

,
f
|
1

account of Baccalaureate Sunday. He is right in prais
ing Dr. Kendrick's sermon in the morning, which was
lull of good sense, and good strong thought, delivered
widi force and effect. Dr. Kendrick is a man who has,
in an exceptional measure, the spirit of the true Christian
Minister. And his words of faith and courage were like
some strong mountain breeze.
The sermon by Dr. Greer in the evening was a mas
terly one. It was marked by clear, vigorous thought,
by line scholarship and by great powers of eloquence.
Our students literally hung upon his words and their
eager faces manifested their great satisfaction. On
Monday there was a base ball match, and on Tuesday
Kenyon Day sports throughout the day which were
,arSely attended and apparently enjoyed by young and
old. 1 he orations on Tuesday evening by George Clarke
Cox and Arthur S. Dudley of the Junior Class were
thoroughly creditable.
Wednesday is now Alumni Day. It was pleasant to
us to see many old students returning. They had their
meeting in the afternoon followed by a supper. In the
evening they listened with interest to the Rev. Dr.
Jenckes of Indianapolis, who discoursed upon " Wind."
Afterwards came a delightful poem by Will S. Creignton.
The weather was lovely after the heavy showers of
Sunday. Commencement Day exercises began with a
solemn service in the Church of the Holy Spirit, con
ducted by Bishop Bedell aided by Rev. Dr. Benedict of
Cincinnati and President Bodine. The procession was
then formed, marching to Rosse Hall, which was soon
completely filled with an interested audience. The fol
lowing is the programme:

•

ORATIONS.
j. I lie Decline ol Monarchical Power in Europe, A LVA H ENRY
ntKKY
ANDERSON, Shelby.
2. FOURTH HoNOR-with the Political Oration: Men for the
limes, EARNEST MILNOR BENEDICT, Cincinnati
3. National Morality, EDWARD VANCE HOPE , Findlay.
4. >ECONI> 1 IONOR—with the Philosophical Oration : The Uods
UT the North, JOHN ADOLPH FRITSCH, Wapakoneu.
5. New Duties to the Constitution, ORION BOYD HARRIS BL i-

densburgh.

''

6. Spain as it Was and Is, GEORGE CLARENCE
Cincinnati.

H OLLOWAY

'
MUSIC
7. IHIKD HONOR with the Historical Oration: The House of
isavoy, CHARLES EDWARD MILMINE, Toledo.
8. Bos wort h Field, ROGER HANSON PETERS, ML Sterling Kv.
9. he Causes of the Renaissance, JOHN F RANKLIN SMITH!

r remont.

to. Infirmities of Genius, ALONZO MITCHELL SNYDER, Galion.
11. FIFTH HONOR—with the Scientific Oration: The Revealer
of Destiny, GEORGE WILLIAM DORMAN WEBSTER, Geneva
12. FIRST HONOR—with the Valedictory Oration: Scholarship
in Politics, WILLIAM TAPPAN, Steubcnville.
MUSIC THE CONFERRING OK DEGREES—BENEDICTION MUSIC.

On the whole, the orations were deemed by the best
judges to exhibit a high standard of scholarship. The
oratorical powers of the speakers, and their gracefulness
was the subject of distinguished comment. When I
say distinguished, I refer not only to the habitues of
Gambier, but to such men as the Superintendent of
[Public Schools in the City of Ft. Wayne, the General
•Superintendent of Public Schools in the State of Ohio ;
and the Governor of the State, who favored us with their
company. The character of the subjects which the Sen101 class chose tor their orations, is an indication of the
|fulnesSStUdie8

Wh'Ch tllCy prefer' and

of

their

thought-

Governor Hoadley, who expressed himself as highly
delighted, addressed the graduating class with an earn
estness which showed that his valuable instructions to
I them came from his heart. His style, and the character
, of his thoughts, showed him to be a scholar ; and we
were not surprised to hear that he was an alumnus of
le Western Reserve
University.
His suavity and
cordiality, and fulness of information, charmed all those
with whom he came in contact; and although this was
ns first visit to Kenyon, we separated from him as from
an old friend.
Ihe Faculty of the Theological Seminary of Ohio
have conferred the degree of Doctor in Divinity honoris
causa on Rev. Wm. H. Neilson, Rector of St. Michael's
C lurch, I renton, N. J. ; Rev. Edward A. Bradley, Rector of Christ Church, Indianapolis, Inch; and the Rev.
eter 1 insley, Rector of the Church of the Advent Cin
cinnati, O.
'
I he meeting of the Board of Trustees was largely
attended. 'I wenty Trustees in all were present, repre
senting Michigan, Indiana, Kentucky, and Pittsburg, as
well as the two Dioceses of Ohio.
I he resignation of the chair of Greek in Kenyon
College offered by Prof. Rust was accepted, accom
panied by a resolution of appreciation and thanks for
faithful services. Prof. Rust is hereafter to give his time
and his large abilities entirely to the Grammar School
I his is a very important part of our Gambier work!
With such a man as Lawrence Rust, LL.I)., at its head
the Grammar School deserves and must surely obtain a
great success.

Prof. Soutlnvorth also presented to the" Trustees hiT
resignation of the chair of English Literature. The
Professor has been overworked, and it was feared that
his resignation was indeed irrevocable, but a committee
consisting of Bishop Bedell, Rev. Dr. Stanger and Hon.
Columbus Delano, brought to bear upon him their per
suasive gifts, and told him truly how great a loss his
resignation would bring to Gambier. Rumor says that
he is to stay with us, and in this we greatly rejoice.
The honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws was confer
red by the College Faculty upon Rev. Dr. S. A. Bronson. Dr. Bronson's mental strength and scholarship
are such as to entitle him to this honor, and it was
fitting that the honor should come to him at a time
when he is about to complete half a century of faithful
and very useful work for the Church in Ohio. It was
gratefully remembered also that Dr. Bronson has work
ed with faith, courage and affection for his alma water.
He was also elected one of the Trustees, in place of
Bishop Rulison.
The general opinion in Gambier is that Kenyon has
never had before a Commencement Week that was
filled so full of interest. From first to last, it was a great
success.
PH1< reorganization of the Board of Managers
A

of our Domestic "and Foreign Missions under

one head is justified by the election of the Rev.

WILLIAMS. LANGFORD, D.D., to the office of Gen
Dr. LANGFORD is especially esteemed

eral Secretary.

by the members of the Board itself, to whom his in
terest in missions, and his activity and wisdom as a
counsellor in that

cause, are best known.

The

Church at large has had as favorable an opportunity
to learn his rapidly increasing worth as of any par
ish clergyman of his years.

As a deputy to the last

General Convention his strength and liberality were
especially felt in his advocacy of the interests of the
General Seminary.

j interest

Ohio people will feel a special

in the recognition of the ability and useful

ness of another graduate of the Gambier institutions.
In Oxford, England, in the Church of St. Cross of the
Holywell, Josephine Mcllvaine, daughter of John H.
Hewson, of New York, and the granddaughter of the
late Bishop Mcllvaine, was married to John Cole, also
of New York. The Rev. Canon Liddon performed the
ceremony. The service, which was choral, was preced
ed by the Walhalla music from " Das Rheingold," and
the hymn was "The Voice that Breathed o'er Eden."
The bridesmaids were Miss Max Muller, Miss Arnold
Miss McCall, of Philadelphia, and Miss Labouchere
Smith. The best man was J. Wells, Esq., fellow of
Wadham College. The ushers were Wilfred Vaillant
Esq., of Christ Church, and E. F. Curl, Esq., from Bal
timore, of Corpus Christi College. The bride's dress
was of rich white satin, trimmed with point lace and
covered by a veil of point d'aiguille caught with orange
blossoms. The bridestnaides wore creamy muslin with
clusters and bouquets of pink roses. These also wore
veils of soft lace over crowns of pink roses. After the
register was signed, the bridal party returned to Woodlynn-on-the-Park, where Mr. and Mrs. Hewson enter
tained a number of guests.
CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1885.

1 IARCOURT Place School, Gambier, has been pur
chased by the Regents of Kenyon Grammar School.

I he two schools have been doing much the same
work, and the consolidation will obviously strengthen
and economize resources.

Dr. RUST retires from the

Greek Professorship of Kenyon to become Rector
of the Grammar School; and other masters have
been procured to the satisfaction of the managers ;

OSCAR S. MICHAEL, A.B., Dartmouth, Head Master:
WM. TAPPAN, A.B., Kenyon, Latin ; HOWARD H.
HIGBEE, A. B., Yale, English; M. T. HINES, A.B.,
Lafayette, Greek. Mr. H. N. HILLS retains his in
terest in the school and acts as agent.

Thus the

recent material improvements in the school are fol
lowed up with an increased force of instructors, and
the institution is made first

class in every respect.

I he enterprise of the managers commends it to an
increasing patronage.
YOUNGSTOWN.—The Parish at Youngstown appears
to be in a very healthy state spiritually, for it exhibits
great activity in the Lord's cause under the leadership
of Mr. Avery. The Church is busy in many forms of
usefulness, but especially in the care and nourishment
of their chapel in what was once known as Smoky Hol
low. The character of the neighborhood was well de
scribed by its former name : but the influence of our
Mission has confessedly so changed the moral condition
of the neighborhood that its real name is once more
befitting. St. James' Chapel, Spriugdals, has already
become a spring of living water in the " King's Dale."
Churchmen and churchwomen in Youngstown deserve
great credit for this missionary effort; and it is more

1

readily awardeclT'becail'seTffeTr effort Ins met Wftn < mrspicuous success. The Church is complete in all partic
ulars ; and ready for consecration. The Bishop expects
by Divine permision to consecrate it in October. The
service at the chapel was peculiarly interesting. The
music was given in a spirited manner by the children.
They sang all the evening chants, with an accuracy and
unanimity of diction that could hardly have been im
proved ; and when familiar hymns were given to familiar
tunes, the body of sound carried one's soul away in de
votion. Professor Benson aided the Rector in the service
and expressed himself as much gratified with the eviden
ces of love for our dear Church's ways, as was the
Bishop.

SOUTHERN OHIO.

'

more gfifnous rewards," for"* TliJy that Tie

'teachers shall shine as the brightness of the firmament:
and ihey that turn many to righteousness as the stars,
forever unci ever.
I he candidate was presented by the Rev. H. F. Greg
ory, and the Litany was said by the Rev. J. 11. Logie.
The Rev. S. H. Boyer, a former rector of the parish,
icad the Epistle, and the Rev. A. L. Wood, of Newark,
N. J., read the Gospel. The Eucharistic Office was
continued, unbroken, by the Bishop, who also sang the
alternate verses of the Veni Creator. Several of the
attending clergy joined in the laying on of hands. The
unrubrical pause after the prayer for the Church Militant
was not made, ayd there was " no corrupt following of
the Apostles " in the way of an exodus.
The congregation remained throughout the Eucharistic Sacrifice, which was reverently celebrated. After
the service the clergy were hospitably entertained at the

'

C INCINNATI.

Rev. A. ,F. Blake of Avondale has
gone with Mrs. Blake to New York, for the benefit of
her health. Mr. Blake will officiate at West Point during
his absence.
Rev. James Foster formerly rector of
Emmanuel Church, has accepted a call to Shakopee
Minn. Mr. Foster has every prospect of doing excel
lent service where he has gone.
Rev. Chas. D. Wil
liams has gone South on a vacation and will spend a
part of the month of July in Virginia.
Rev. Lewis
Brown of St. Luke's expects to spend the month of
August at Atlantic City, officiating again on Sunday for
Rev. Dr. Hubbard at St. Matthew's, Philadelphia.
Old Trinity Church, is to be painted and renovated.
Under the Rev. Mr. Boyer, the congregation have be
come very enthusiastic and are doing excellent work.
1 he Cincinnati Clcricus had its July meeting with
Dr. Forrest of Glendale, Rev. Mr. Ely being the essay
ist. Subject : The Early History of the English Church.
The Clericus, afler five years of life, is still as vigorous
as ever. Its monthly meetings are a source of great
profit to all.
Dr. Forrest of Clifton, assisted by laymembers of his Church, has inaugurated a very imporportant work among working men at Cumminsville.
Meetings are held in a hall, hired for the purpose, at
which the Doctor makes an address on some pertinent
topic.
At the close refreshments are served.
The
attendance thus far has been very large.

Rectory.

THE REPUBLICAN.
SCKNK : The hour of sunset. Sunday,
July 5, A. D. 1886, tlue^uiileB north of
Mt. Vernon on the Frederiektown road,
near Bascom CusaelFa.
DRAMATIS EKKSONAS: Arthur Stan
hope Dudley, of Milwaukee, a stately
senior of lvenyon college: a beautiful
and accomplished Mt. \ ernon lady
visitor from Chicago; a buggy, a staid
and reliable horse and two trains of
cars.
'Twas eve, and the shadows stole
across the valley. The head of the steed
was turned toward Frederiektown, and
the head of the B. & O. locomotive to
ward Mt. Vernon. What was trans
piring in the buggy is nobody's busi
ness, but the conversation was doubt
less extremely agreeable and on
esthetic subjects. As the vehicle and
its occupants reached that part of the
highway which approaches very close
to the railroad, B. & O. train, num
ber one,suddenly hove in sight, and the
engineer, to soothe the horse, caused
the engine to utter some unearthy
screeches, rang the hell and turned on
the steam escape. Kozinante, who up
to this time had been shullling along
about two-thirds asleep, awoke with a
snort and waved his stumpy tail wild
ly. The gallant escort 111 the buggy
tried to gather a better grip on the
reins, hut before lie could do so, the
affrighted equine lunged into the air
and came down on the other side of a
four-foot osago orange hedge, leaving
the buggy stranded in mid-air. Miss
the lady from Chicago, who
had not anticipated a balloon ascension
when she left Mt. Vernon, made her
exit from her rerial position with as
much grace as her haste would permit,
and the dignified senior, from the
Cream City, tackled the dilemma by
both horns. He had barely succeeded
in unhitching the horse when a second
train thundered by, and a second circus
ring performance ensued. The stately
and immaculate collegian, dressed in
Ids Sunday best, clung with desperate
clutch to the bit of the snorting
Pegasus, who plunged and cavorted,
danced on his hind legs and lunged In
leaps fearful to behold. The ploughed
field was torn up for several acres
around by tho fearful struggle, and the
chivalrous Dudley, who was dangled 111
the air about half the time, when finally
ho triumphed,was hardly In a presentable
condition for the hall room. The sorry
plight of the young couple was witness
ed by sevoral travelers, who out of pity
for their misfortune, resolved to keep
the matter out of the newspapers.

Christ Church, Glendale, was the scene of an interest
ing ordination on the 25th ult., when the Rev. C. T. A.
Pise, son of the Rector of the parish, the Rev. David
Pise, I). I)., was advanced to the Priesthood.
Morning Prayer having been said at 9 a.m., the ordi
nation began at 11 a.m. The clergy entered the church
and marched up the central aisle singing " Holy, Holy,
Holy, Lord God Almighty." The following clergymen
were in the procession : The Revs. E. L. Norton. C. S.
JSargeant, Louis Brown, J. H. Ely, J. D. Stanley, S. H.
Boyer, H. T. Gregory, T. J. Melish, H. D. Walker, C.
D. Williams, J. H. Logie, A. L. Wood and the Bishop
of I ennessee. The sermon was preached by the Rev.
David I'ise, D.D., from St. Mark iii. 13-19 and St. Luke
iv. 12-16. He said, " There are four things emphasized
in this lecord. (1) Ihe retirement of our Lord into the
mountain, where He spent the whole night in prayer to
God. (2) His selecting from all His disciples twelve,
and calling them unto Him. (3) His ordaining them.
(4) The purpose of the act, viz.: to be with Him and to
send them forth to preach, to heal diseases, and to cast
out demons. I hese points were clearly explained, and
an impressive warning was given against neglecting
personal religion in these times of great activity in Chris
tian work. Outward activity even in holy work must
receive its inspiration from the inner spiritual life—as
with Him, so with us, must a devotional spirit and open
labor walk hand in hand. I he man of prayer is the
man ol power. We all rejoice to see the great awakening
of Christian men and women to Christian work ; and we
do hope, yea we believe that it is only the public mani
festation of this secret converse of each individual earnest
Christian with Jesus in the Holy Mountain ; that it is
the promised, open reward to the faithful discharge of
this secret duty ; that it is to the world now, as of old,
evidence they have been with Jesus. Addressing the
candidate the preacher said : " My son, I recall all the
circumstances of many past years culminating in the
solemn services of this day. A little child carried to
chinch ; in the hearts of father and mother consecrated
to the sacred ministry of the Church ; named for one
who in the sacred office had fought a good fight and just
finished his course and been borne to his grave amidst
the lamentations of a whole city. Your baptism on that
winter day was a ' Baptism for the dead,' To-day, by
a gracious Providence, you arc presented for advance
ment to the Priesthood, to one who then stood as your
sponsor in baptism.'"
I bus two paths of life, running widely apart through
many long years, again cross each other. Sometimes
these places, where two ways meet, are memorials of
sorrow and sadness. To-day this meeting is cause for
joy and congratulation. Are there no unseen witnesses
who mingle in our rejoicing? In the name of iny breth
ren, these servants of the altar, I welcome you, my son,
to this high order of the sacred ministry higher and
nobler in its severer studies, and self-denials and labors
—in its weightier tares and responsibilities in its great-

I

CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1885
G AM 1 II.R, Mr. Editor .-—It is rather late in the day
to offer any supplementary notes in regard to Com
mencement ; but your chronicles of two weeks ago
omitted several matters of interest. The request of Dr.
Bodine to be relieved from the office of Dean of the
Theological Seminary, was granted by the Trustees.
Dr. Jones was elected Professor of History in Kenyon
College. It is well known that Dr. Jones has for many
years given special attention to the subject of History,
and his instructions will no doubt be highly prized by the
college students.
I he Trustees gave consent to an ar
rangement made by the Regents of the Grammar School
by which Dr. Bodine and Dr. Bates withdraw from the
Regency, thus placing the School entirely under the
management of Dr. Rust and Mr. Hills. Mr. Hills
offered his resignation of the Treasurership of the Col
lege, and Dr. Tappan was elected to succeed him. Thus,
with the changes previously noted, there has been a con
siderable re-adjustment of work, and it is hoped that ex
cellent results will follow. Prof. Southworth's withdrawal
of his resignation has given great cause for thankfulness
and congratulation among his co-workers and friends of
the Institutions.
Prof. Southworth and Dr. Sterling have gone East,
for a summer trip. Dr. Rust is taking rest and recrea
tion a la Izaak Walton, at Hastings, Ontario. Dr. Jones
and family are with Judge Jones at Delaware. Rev. and
Mrs. A. B. Putnam have moved from Harcourt to the
home of Mr. N. W. Putnam, their headquarters for the
summer.
^
1 he Grammar School, under very efficient manage- 1
ment, opened as a summer resort July 6th. Already ^
there is a goodly gathering of pleasant guests, and the
prospects are that the number will be greatly increased.
Mr. Oscar S. Michael, the Headmaster of the Gram
mar School has been here for several days, making ar
rangements for his work. Delano Hall, on the interior,
has been repainted from top to bottom, and the grounds
and buildings are in beautiful order. Mrs. Barrows,
housekeeper ut the school, has started for the North
west, where she will spend her vacation. Mrs. Carleton,
of Warren, has charge of the housekeeping for the sum
mer, and has already shown her ability to make the
guests comfortable.
The new chapel building is nearly completed, and
from its bower of trees forms a pleasing addition to the
landscape. It will be a very tasteful and appropriate
building. Hubbard Hall is rising rapidly and satisfac
torily. It is to be completed by Jan. 1st.
Your correspondent could not have been present at
the meetings on Alumni Day, or he would have written
more concerning them. One matter especially was re
marked upon—the absence of the Alumni who are also
Trustees, and who were kept away both from the meet
ing and the supper by their business at Bexley Hall.
It is understood that action has been taken by the Trus
tees whereby this shall not occur again, as hereafter they
arc not to meet until just at the close of the Commence
ment exercises.
The oration by the Rev. Dr. Jenckes before the Alum
ni, was delivered in Rosse Hall, which is far from being
perfect in its acoustic properties, but was listened to
most attentively by an interested audience. It was an
exceedingly instructive discourse upon the causes and
modes of aerial currents, presented in a style direct,
picturesque and very pleasing, and delivered with aniniation and thoroughly good effect. A very able and
scholarly clergyman who was a delighted listener after
wards remarked to some friends, that he hoped Dr.
Jenckes would put this oration into the form of a Maga
zine article, and have it published for the information
and delight of a larger audience. A good many of Dr.
Jenckes' old Gambier friends were specially glad to wel
come him to the Hill as an Alumnus and now a Trustee
from Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Strong, of New York, with their son
and two daughters are visiting at Kokosing, the home
of Bishop Bedell. Mr. Strong is a brother of Mrs. Be
dell. Mrs. Strong is a daughter of the distinguished
lawyer and canonist, the late Murray Hoffman, LL.D.,
of New York.
Last Sunday the Church of the Holy Spirit was almost
as full as usual, although it is vacation. Many guests
are on the Hill ; and Milnor Hall has opened its doors
as usual for summer visitors. Bishop Bedell preached
in the morning and Professor James at night.
The venerable and beloved Rev. Geo. B. Sturges is vis
iting his former parishioners and friends of Berea and
Strongsville this week. St. Thomas' Church was quite
full on Sunday, when he preached with great earnestness,
giving fresh power to the simplicity of the Gospel. To
the affectionate welcome of the congregation he re
sponded with a touching expression of encouragement
for the rector, alluding to his long and constant friend
ship with his father, the Rev. Dr. French. Mr. Sturges'
very presence is a benediction ; and amid the old friends
of these rural parishes, tender and sanctifying affections
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